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SERMON I.

Isaiah XLV;^^/^^'^
I—' create Evil\ I the Loiri^d^ 0U

thefe Things. '''^r'(^

THrough the natural Shortnefs of hu-
man Underftanding, and the allow'd

Defed: of our rational Faculties, it

often comes to pafs, that, in form-

ing a Judgment concerning the Perfed:ions of
God, and in reafbning and meditating on his

Dealings with Men , we are led to entertain

miftaken Notions relating to Him ; to har-

bour fuch Thoughts, as are altogether unwor-
thy the Supreme Being; and to reprefent Him
under fuch Ideas, as are injurious to his Ho-
nour, and inconfiftent with his Holinefs,

Finite and limited Comprehenfions can in-

deed hardly do otherwife; and it is almoft im-

pofTible for us to raife our Conceptions to

that juft Highth, with which the Being and
Attributes ofGod are to be contemplated and
refleded on.

Vol. 2d. # A To
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To this our natural Weaknefs it is farther

an additional Misfortune, that even in the Re-
veal'd Law of God, and in thofe very Books
in which He hath made the fulleft Difcoveries

of himfelf, we fometimes meet with fuch Paf
fages, as, to the Generality of Men's Under-
ftandings may give Occafion and Rife to un-

worthy Thoughts of Him ; and furnifli their

Minds with Conceptions injurious to his Ho-
nour. The PafTage oi Ifaiah^ which I have

prefix'd to this Difcourfe, is One ofthat Num-
ber; and, if not rightly, and duly underftood,

is capable of leading us into one of the moft
pernicious Opinions that we can poflibly give

into, with relation to God, as well as the moft
deftru<Stive, and dangerous to ourfelves.

The Declaration here made by the Mouth
of the Prophet, [^that it is God that createth

Evil,'] carries in it fbmething, which at firft

Sight is furprifing. That God fhould be the

Author of Evil; that Sin fhould be the Work
of his Hands ; and that Impurity fhould be

deriv d from that Fountain, feems abfolutely

repugnant to the Holinefs and Goodnefs of
his Nature. A good Tree cannot bring forth

evil Fruit, nor corrupt Streams ifTue from a

pure Spring. Notwithftanding therefore the

feeming Pofitivenefs, and the outward, literal

Senfe which thefe Words carry with them, we
fliall be neceflitated to affix on them fome

other
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other Conftiudion, confiftent with the Ho-
nour and HoUnefs ofThe Supreme Being; and

Not to allow, that God can be the Author of
Sin, or impute Obhquity and Unrighteoufhels

to our Creator.

In Order therefore to obviate the perni-

cious Err6r, which this Text, mifunderftood,

may give Rife to; and to clear God from
the Imputation of being the Author of Sin,

1 fliall , in this Difcourfe, take the following

Method.
Firft, I fliall by many Arguments evince,

that God neither is, nor can be the Author of
Evil ; and withal, that this Text oflfaiah doth
not import, or fuggeft that He is fo.

Secondly, I fhall at large treat of, and de-

termine that much-difputedQueftion,Whence,

and from What Caufe Sin and Evil had their

firft Beginning, their Progrefs, and their Con-
tinuance.

Laftly, I fhall fpeak to feveral Confidera-

tions, which are of a practical Nature, and
which will offer themfelves to us from the

Text and my Difcourfe upon it.

In the Firft Place then, I undertake to e-

vince, by many Arguments, that God neither

is, nor can be the Author of Evil; and with-

al, that this Text of Ifaiah doth not import,

or fuggeft that He is fo.

The Proofs, which I fhall urge for the Sup-
* A 2 port
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port of this great Truth, [that God is not the

Author of Evil,] fhall be drawn partly from
the Confideration of the Nature and Perfe-

&iom ofThe Godhead, and partly from the

pofitive Aflertions of facred Scripture.

The prime Notion which we naturally have
of God, is, that He is a Being not fubjed: to

Im perfection. There is no Defedt, which can
belong to his Nature; nor can He be liable to

Frailty and Weaknefs. The Reafon of this

is obvious; becaufe, That Being, from whom
all the Perfections ofOther Beings are deriv'd,

muft itfelf poflTefs all thefe in an unlimited De-
gree, and be inverted with all the Perfections

which can poflibly belong to any Nature. To
fuppofe God fubjed: to Imperfedion, is, in

Reality, to deny His Godhead : And it is ab-

furd to imagine, that the Author of all good
Qualities, is himfelf void, or deftitute ofAny.

Infinite Perfedion therefore, being the Pro-

perty ofThe Divine Nature, it is evident, that

Sin, (which is itfelf an Imperfedion,) cannot

take it's Rife from God, and be deriv'd from

Him, as it's firft Caufe; fince fuch a Power
and Capacity of being it's Author, would evi-

dently make God fiibjed to an Imperfedion.

Corruption can only flow from a corrupt Prin-

ciple : And, fince God can no way be fo. He
cannot, on that Account, be the Origin of

Evil. All Sin is, in it's Nature, an Imperfe-

dion.
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cation. It confifts Either in Not keeping up
to, or elfe, in the dired Tranfgreflion offome
Law. It's Eflence confifts in Defeat and fall-

ing (liort in fome refpedl or other : And there-

fore moft apparently it cannot take it's Rife

from a Being, who is fubje6l to no Defeat, and
who is above all Imperfedion, as The Su-

preme Being moft demonftrably is.

But farther, The abfolute Purity of the Na-
ture of God, is another Proof, that He can-

not be the Author of Evil. Sm cannot pro-

ceed from a Nature, which is itfelf entirely

free from it j nor, can any Thing unclean be
the Produce of perfect Ho!*:nefs. The whole
Creation came from the Hand ofGod pure

and perfed:, as himfelf was. When He fur-

vey'd his Works, He faw that they were all

very good j and therefore. Sin and Evil could

not be of their Number. The Freedom from
Sin, which God himfelf enjoys, was an effe-

ctual Bar to his creating Sin. He muft have
ceas'd to be holy, before He could give Birth

to Iniquity; and muft have parted with his

own Innocence, before He could produce Un-
righteoufhefs in Other Beings.

Again, that God is not the Principle and
Author of Sin, or the Caufe from whence that

Propeufity and Inclination to it is deriv'd in

us, is from hence evident; becaufe. Sin is his

Averfion ; it is what moft highly difpleafes

* A 3 him I
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him ; it is the Objedt of his fevered Anger
and Wrath j it is what He earneftly deters us

from J and what He hath decreed to punifh

with eternal Vengeance. All thefe his Decla-

rations are manifeft Proofs, that He cannot

be it's Author J becaufe, it would not be con-

liftent with his Veracity, his Sincerity, and, I

may add, his Juftice to punifh us for comply-
ing with his own Ordinances, and following

that Evil which He created for us. If H-e were
it s Author, his Anger at our complying with

it, were unjuft and unreafonable : IfHe gave

Rife to Sin, He cannot ad: fincerely in pro-

fefling an Abhorrence and Deteftation of it:

And his Veracity may very juftly be queftion'd,

if He threatens to punifli us for giving Way
to that Evil, which He himfelf introducd and
fet before us: He cannot in Juftice fentence

us to Death for obeying finful Motions, im-

planted in our Nature, and interwoven with

our Conftitution by his own immediate Ope-
ration ; nor can He be difpleas'd with our fal-

ling into thofe Snares, which He himfelf hath

made for us.

Laftly, that Evil doth not flow from God
as it's Author, appears from that Remorfe,
Shame and Contrition which arife within us,

and trouble our Minds upon a Complyance
with, and Commiffion ofSin. Our Confciences

would never condemn us for the Guilt of it,

were
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and withal (liewn that this Text doth not im-

port or fugged his being fo, I proceed now,

In the Second Phice, to treat on, and deter-

mine that much difputed Queftion, Whence,
and from What Caufe the Evil of Sin had it's

firft Beginning, it's Progrefs and Continuance.

Among the feveral Subjeds, which have

exercis'd the Wits and Pens both of ancient

and modern Enquirers after Truth, few have

been fo much difcufs'd, as that of the Rife,

and Production, and firft Caufe of Sin j How
it came firft into Being, and What gave it

Birth.

Some Men indeed there have been, who
have boldly and profanely charg'd the Produ-

dion of it on God himfelf, and aiferted, that

He created Evil, as well as Good. This was
the Opinion of fome Hereticks in the Chrifitan

Church, and hath been made a Pretext by
fome Libertines of later Days, to cloak and
extenuate their Impieties. But, the Affertiori

carrying with it fuch a monftrous Degree of
Prophanenefs and Blafphemy againftGr^, the

Opinion hath had few Followers ; ana hath

been univerfally condemn'd by fbber and con-

fiderate Men.
To avoid fuch an Imputation, Other Philo-

fophers had Recourfe to Neceffity and Fate i

and afferted, that Man was not free in his

Adions, but was fubjed; to a Decree, which

necefia-
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necefTarily determin'd all his Behaviour. This
was the Dodtrine both of the Stoicks among
the Greeks^ and of the Ejjenes among the

But, if by this Fate they meant, a neceflary

Series of Things, appointed by God; and fo

fix'd and unalterable, that it is not in our

Power to do otherwifej This feems, in Effed,

to differ very little from the former Opinion

;

And This is to make God the Remote at lealt,

tho' not the Immediate Author of all the Sins,

which Men commit. And it muft be confefs'd,

that fuch Chriftian Divines, both ancient and
modern, as affert an abfolute Predeftination

of Chnftians to Death, founded folely on
God's Decrees, without regard to Men's future

Works, and denying the Liberty of human
Will, can hardly, and not without the greateft

Difficulty be excus'd from making God the

Neceffitator and Author of their Sins, tho' in

Words they difclaim and abhor that Pofition.

The Difficulty of accounting for the firft

Introduflion of Sin and Evil, appear'd fo great

to the SqOl of the Manichees^ that they had

Recourfe to (what perhaps they borrow'd and
deriv'd from the Seil of the Gnofticks^) the af-

fertingTwodiftiucl Eternal Principles or Gods;
The One intrinlically Good, and the Author
of all Good; The Other naturally Evil, and

%\\Q, Fountain of all Evil: And that where Ei-

thev
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ther of thefe prefided, and took Place, there

the Effects were fuitable to his Influence. But
this was foon condemn'd as a wild and incon-

filtent Scheme. Two feparate, diftindt, and
yet Eternal Beings, are impoffible in Nature;

And a God intrinfically Evil, is a Contradi6lion

to Common Senfe.

Laftly, Great Numbers ofWriters, and a-

mong them The School-men^ who allow the Pro-

vidence of God to be concurring with Man in

every Adtion, and yet would avoid the Con-
fequence of making God the Author, or Co-
operator in their Sins, have made a Diftindion

between The pofitive Ad: itfelf, confiderd

apart from ail it's Circumftances, and the Sin-

fulnefs or Obliquity ofthe Adion, which is faid

to be only an external Appendage and Cir-

cumftance of the Adion. The former, that

is, the A61, they faid, was always good -, and fo

far they allow'd that God concurr'd in it : But
The latter, the Sinfulnefs and Obliquity of the
Ailion, was not a real and pofitive, but mere-
ly a negative Thing ; a Defed, a Privation,

a Want of Conformity to the Law ; and in

That the Divine Concurrence was not at all

concern'd.

To illuftrate this by an Example in the

Crime ofTheft. In the Acl of taking aThing,
they faid The Divine Providence muft concur;

becaufe, without God's Concurrence Nothing
can
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can be efFecSted. But, that this Adtion fliould

be a Theft -, that it fliould be a Robbing ones

Neighbour ; that it fliould be done againft a

Commandment, and therefore a Sin, This,

they faid, was not a pofitive, but a negative

Thing, was Nothing real, and therefore could

not properly be faid to be produc'd by God.
And thus, tho' the Adion were jointly owing
to God and the Sinner, yet by Separating the

Ad: from the Sin, and abftrading the bare

Operation from the Obliquity and Guilt that

was in it, it was eafily conceivable, how God
might concur in the Adion, and yet the Sin-

fiilnefs and Guilt lie all on Man, the Second
Caufe in the Adion.

This is the Syftem which obtain'd for many
latter Ages j which univerfally went current

in the Writings of the School -Divines
-^ and

which is even yet held facred among thofe

Writers, who have form'd their Notions upon
their Platform.

But, this is a Way of Arguing rather fub-

tile, refin'd and airy, than clear, fblid, or fatif-

fadory. There feems to be no real Foun-

dation for a Diftindtion between an Adion
that is finful, and the Obliquity or Sinfulnefs

of it: And it is altogether as unintelligible,

how God can concur and cooperate in an

Adlion, which at the fame Time fliall be good,

as far as He is concern'd in it, and yet be fin-

ful
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ful in itfelf, and refledl great Guilt on the Per-

fon committing it.

After all thefe Accounts which have been
found unfatisfadory, I proceed to lay before

you That Solution, concerning the Origin of
Evil, and the Produdion of Sin, which is moft
eafy, obvious and natural; and which makes
it altogether unneceflary to have Recourfe to

the former Schemes, ofEither fuppofing God
to be it's Author; or Laying us under a Fate,

or fuppofing that there is an Evil God; or to

a metaphyfical^ unintelhgible DiftincStion be-

tween the Adion and it's Obliquity.

The Solution of the Difficulty which I am
about to give, is founded and depends on
the Allowing ofTwo Propofitions, neither of
which can indeed be deny'd.

The One is. That God created Man in a

State of Freedom ; that He gave him a Li-

berty ofWill ; that he had a Power ofading
according to his own voluntary Choice ; and
was not lay'd under any Neceflity of doing
otherwife , than his own free Election fliould

determine him.

That this was the State of Man when he
came out from the Hands of his Creator, and
that he poffefs'd a Freedom and Liberty of
AcSting, is evident, both becaufe we are ftill

poiTefs'd of fuch a Freedom, and experience

this Liberty in ourfelyes, ^ and alfo, becaufe,

imme-
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immediately upon his Creation, God gave Man
a Law, He fet before him both Life and Death,
and fliew'd him the Conditions on which he
might be happy. The propofing this Law is

a Demonftration, that Man was created with

a Freedom ofWill ; it being abfurd in God to

propofe a Law, if Man were not at Liberty

to dired: his AcStions by it, or not.

The Other Propolition to be premis'd, is

This; That as Man had a Freedom of Will,

fo the Concurrence of Divine Providence, or

the Cooperation of God in the Ad:ions of
Man, is only a general Concurrence ; that is,

that it is only fuch an unhmited and univerfal

Concurrence, as doth not neceflarily tie down
the Ad:or to this or that Species of Actions

;

but that he is ftill at Liberty to dire<^ his own
Will, and this Divine Influence, to whatever

Kind of Adions, whether good or bad, as fhall

agree with his own Inclination. My Meaning
is, that the Concurrence ofGod with Man is

not of that Force and Prevalence as to deter-

mine his Choice ; but, is itfelf fo far fubjedt

to Man's Controul, that he is ftill at Liberty

to make Ufe of it either to Good or Evil, as

he himfelf fhall chufe.

This is a Truth which cannot be deny d

;

becaufe, the Suppofal of the contrary, name-

ly, that Man is altogether determin d as to the

Kind of Adion by the Concurrence and In-

fluence
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fluem:e of Divine Providence, would evidently

take away and fubvert the Freedom of his

Will, — would fubjed: him to little lefs than

Fate, and make him not a free, but a nece(-

fary Agent.

Thefe Two Propofitions therefore being

granted, Namely, That Man was created a

Free Agent ; And That the Concurrence of
God in our Adtions is only a general One, and
doth not determine us to this or that Species^

it is very eafy to account both for the firft In-

troduction and Origin of Sin, and for itsPro-

grefs and Continuance afterwards.

For, Man being thus a Free Agent, and not
neceflarily reftrained to good Works by the

general Concurrence of God, He made an ill

Ufe of this his Freedom ; He abus'd his Li-

berty to the Choice ofwhat wasEvilj He mif-

apply'd his Power of Election to the choofing

of Sin ; and thus committed Iniquity folely

by a wrong Application of his own Powers.

God left Man to the natural Ufe of the

Freedom He had given him : He put it entire-

ly in his own Power to choofe Good or Evil;

But the firft unhappy Man made a wrong
Choice, put his Liberty to an ill Ufe, and by
choofing the evil Part, firft introduc'd Sin and
Death. This was the prime Origin of Sin,

which, you fee, took it's Rife merely from a

fatal Mifufe ofMan's Freedom.
Vol. zd. * B And
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And it is the fame fatal Mifufe of this our
Freedom in Ailing, that gives Continuance and
Progrefs to Sin amongft us. We are ftill free

in our Actions; God lays no Rellraints on us;

His Providence ftill continues over us in the

fame general Concurrence : But, when we fall

into $in, it happens thro' our own Mifufe of
our Freedom ; It is thro' our voluntary Choice
of that which is Evil, and the making a wrong
AppHcation ofthat natural Power,which might
(if we fo pleas'd,) be directed the contrary

Way, and preferve our Innocence by avoidmg
Sin.

The Account which the holy Scriptures have

given us of the Rife and Progrefs ofSin, doth
entirely agree with that which 1 have now
lay'd before you ; and which attributes it's

Rife merely to the ill Ufe which Man made
of his Freedom in Ading. So St Paul avers

( l^m. 5". 12.) that By one Mmi Si?i enter d into

the World-i and Death by Sin. Mofes tells the

IJraelites^ [Deut. 32. 4, f.) that God is a God

ofTruth-, and without Iniquity ; but they ( the

Perfons of Men ) have corrupted themfelves.

And with thefe St James afTures us, [Chap. i.

V. 14.') that as to the prefent propagation of
Sin, God tempteth no Man ; but every Man is

tempted., ivhen he is drawn ajide ofhis own Luji^

and enticed. Theny when Man's Lufl hath con-

ceived-, it bringetJj forth Sin.

From
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From what hath been faid, it appears, that

tlie Origin and Continuation ofSin, is entire-

ly owing to that ill Ufe, which the firft Man
Jdarn.) and all the Defcendents from him,
have made of their Freedom of Will, by un-

happily choofing to do Evil, when it was equal-

ly in their Power to do Good. God therefore

is no farther concern'd in the Introduction

and Propagation of Sin, than barely permit-

ting it, and not making Ufe of his Almighty
Power forcibly, and neceffarily to reftrain Men
from it.

And, if it fliould be faid, that it would be
more fuitable to the Hohnefs of God, and his

declar'd Averfion to Sin, to interpofe his Power,
and effedtually to hinder Men from finning

j

We anfwer, that This could not be done with-

out altering Man's Nature, —without the Sub-
verting his Freedom, -~ without Changing his

Faculties and their feveralFun6lions,and with-

out Subjecting us to fuch Reftraints, as would,
in Effedt, make us neceffary Agents.

And we may add, that thefeveralPerfedions

and Attributes ofGod are better difplay'd and
magnified, and receive a greater Luftre, by
Man's Capacity of Sinning, than his Power
could have done, had He made us incapable

ofOffending, or lay'd a neceffary Reflraint on
us to prevent Sin. For, his Holinefs, his Good-

* B 2 nefs,
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nefs, his Juftlce, and his Mercy are render'd

more illuftrious in the Atonement and Satif-

fadtion , which his Only Son hath made for

Sin J and greater Glory is thereby done to

God, than could have been, had He exempted
us from Sin, or plac'd us above the Power and
Capacity of Committing it.

Having thus explain'd and clear'd this Text;
vindicated God from the Imputation it feem'd

to throw on him, ofbeing The Author ofSin;
and withal lay'd before you the trueft Account
both of the Rife and Contmuance of Sin, I

haften,

In the laft Place, to fpeak to fome Confi-

derations, which are of a prad:ical Nature, and
which will offer themfelves from the Subjed:

I have handfd.

Firft then, fince it hath been fliewn, that

God is not the Author of Sin, Let it be our

principal Care to avoid the entertaining a

Thought fo unworthy of Him. The Danger
ofour Doing fo, is manifeftly very great. Whe-
ther we confider fuch a Belief with refpedt to

God, or to our own Souls.

With regard to God we may reflecSl:, that

fuch a Perfuafion is the higheft Indignity we
can offer Him. It is a Doing the utmoll De-
fpight to hisHolinefs, becaufe it fuppofes Him
to have produc'd the Reyerfe of Holinefs. It

is
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is a dired: Contradiction to his Veracity, be-

caufe it fiippofes him to have created that

very Sin, to which He hath declar d the utmoft

Averfion. It is an exprefs Repugnancy to his

Goodnefs, becaufe it makes Him the Creator

of what muft terminate in the Death of a Sin-

ner, when He hath aflur'd us of his being wil-

hng that all Men fliould be fav'd. It is the

groffeft Inconfiftency with His infinite Perfe-

d:ion, becaufe it fubjeds Him to Weaknefs
and Defe£l, and levels Him with the meaneft

and loweft Parts of his Creation. In a Word,
it faps the Foundation of all our religious Wor-
ship, and Adoration of Him; It deftfoys all

our Truft, our Hope, our Fear, our Love of
Him, becaufe the only fohd Ground of thefe

our Duties are entirely fubverted, ifwe once
become perfuaded, that God is capable of be-

coming the Author of Sin.

But, as I faid, the Danger of fuch a Belief is

equally great with regard to our own Souls, as

it is injurious and affronting to God. It hath
been one perhaps of the moft fubtle and mofl

fuccefsful Artifices, that the Devil hath ever

made Ufe of to enfnare Men's Souls, by per-

fuading them, that Nothing happens amongft
Men, but by the Will and Diredion ofGod;
that He ordains and decrees every Adion

;

jthat wbjitever is don€, is of his Appoint-
* B 3 jiient j
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ment ; that He created Evil, as well as Good;
and that confequently, Man cannot be blam'd,

or juftly punifh'd for following fuch Dictates,

as He himfelf infpir'd. The Argument hath

been often us'd, (weak as it is,) by the profli-

gate and abandon'd, and hath led them into

a fancy'd Security in Sin. Profefs'd Libertines

are eafily led by this Shew of Plaufibility. But,

let not fo groundlels a Pretence have Weight
with us, who are better inftrudted. Let none
of us charge God thus fooliflily ; or lay our

Crimes at his Door, when we ourfelves are the

only Source and Fountain of them.

Secondly, It having been prov'd, that Not
God, but our own corrupted and deprav'd

Wills, are the genuine Authors of Sin, let us

from hence be inftruded to avoid Sin, which

is fo hateful to God, and which eftranges and
fets us at the greateft Diftance from Him.
Let us ferioufly refled on the manifell Folly,

and Unreafonablenefs of complying with the

Impulfe of a milguided Appetite and Paflion,

for gratifying a fleeting and momentary Sen-

fuality ; and thereby hazardmg the perpetual

Enjoyment of Pleafures not to be conceiv'd.

Let us prudently choofe rather to devote our-

felves to the Pradtice of Things, which God
hath ordain'd, (which we are fure are all very

good,) than to thofe which are the Offspring

only
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only of our own Wills, (for the moft Part evil.)

To this End it is advifable to take the Inftru-

dion of a Wife, tho' Heathen Writer, (for fuch,

in fome refpe<Sts, may minifter to our Advan-
tage;) and thoroughly to weigh the Nature
and Confequences of all oar Adiions before

we fet our, and embark in them, ^qxq this

previous Confideration more frequently us'd.

Men's own Underftandings would cori^^l their

Inclinations, and the far greateft Part of their

Sins be prevented.

To have done, The Evil which God in the

Text acknowledges himfelf to have created,

having been evinc'd. to be. Not the Evil ofSin,

but the Evil of AiBidion, Misfortune and Ca-

lamity ; Let us from hence learn to bear fuch,

as fhall fall to our Lot, with Patience, Sub-

miffion, and Refignation, as coming from
that Hand, which cannot be unjuft, or unmer-
ciful.

Since Adverfities are from God, Repinings
and Murmurings at them are as unreafonable

and impious, as they are vain and fruitlefs.

The Burthen cannot be remov'd merely by
groaning under it; nor Mifery alleviated by
our thinking it undeferv'd. The only proper

Ufes we can make of the Sufferings, which
God lays on us, are, to bewail thofe Sins

which occafion'd them ; to repent of the Fol-
* B 4 liesj
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lies, which drew them on us; to turn from
the evil Ways, which led to them j to blefs

the Hand, that lay d them on us for our Good;
to make them enhance the Value of the Blef^

fings we enjoy; to beg God, when he pleafes,

to remove them , — or to enable us to bear

them with Fortitude and Contentment.

SERMON



[ly ]

SERMON II.

Matt. XII. 31, 32.

^11 maufier of Sin and Blajphemy

Jhall be forgiven unto Men ; But
the Blafphemy againft The Holy
Gho/i JJjall not be forgiven unto

Men.
And whojoever Jpealieth a Word a-

gainft the Son ofMan^ it [hall be

forgiven him ; But whofoever

fpeaketh againft The Holy Ghofl,

it flJall not be forgiven him^ nei-

ther in this Worlds neither in the

iVorld to come.

IN
a Covenant of fo extenfive Mercy and

Compaflion, as the Chrijiian; Under a

Difpenfation, whofe Author and Finifher

made a full Satisfad:ion for human Of-
fences, and whofe Mediator came to put away-

all Sin i it may feem fomewhat furprizing to

hear
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hear of any Sin irremiflible, or, that there

fliould be any fuch Thing as an Offence, which
ftall not be forgiven, neither in this Worlds nor

in that which is to come. Yet fb it feems from
our Text it is : And there is a Sin which may
be committed under the Gofpel Covenant, to

which neither the Mercy of God The Father,

nor the Merits of God The Son, will extend
or be apphcable.

The Confequence then of this Sin being fo

dreadful, and the Deftrudion which attends

the Committing it being fo unavoidable, it

well becomes us, in Prudence and Regard even
to ourfelves, diligently to Enquire, Wherein
this Sin confilts; Of What Nature it is^ and
What Adions they are, by which we become
guilty of it; That thus we may avoid a Dan-
ger, out ofwhich it is impoffible for us to free

ourfelves. Where the Hazard is fo great, our

Caution fhould be doubld ; and no confide-

rate Man will make a Journey in a perillous

Road, without fufficient Diredtion and Infor-

mation about it.

Nor is this the only Reafon, which may ren-

der a Difcourfe on this Subjed: ufeful, and
even neceffary ; There are Other Motives

which call on us to confider it, and which Com-
panion will engage us to comply with.

The unpardonable Sin mention'd in the

Text, belides the real and well-grounded Fear

which
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which it may rationally raife in our Minds,
hath alfo been the unhappy Parent and Occa-

iion of many vain and imaginary Apprehen-

lions, in the Confciences oF well-meaning in-

deed, and fcrupulous, but mifguided and mis-

taken Chnflians. In phlegmatick and melan-

choly Conftitutions, when the Strength hath

been reduc'd by Sicknefs, and the Spirits op-

prefs'd by long Diforders, the Weaknefs of the
Body begets a like Weaknefs in the Mind;
And, as Men of the moft melancholy Tem-
pers are generally moft rehgious, fo are they

inclin'd, when in thefe Circumftances, to raife

to themfelves many Doubts and Scruples ; to

fufFer great Dread on Account of the Condi-
tion of their Souls ; to reprefent every Sin

they may have committed, in it's moft fright-

ful Appearances -, and to imagine that every

wilful and deliberate Sin they have ventur'd

on, is irremiffible, and that unpardonable Sin

againft The Holy Ghoji^ of which our Saviour

treats in the Text. Thus do their Confciences

dwell on Difficulties, which (tho' really with-

out Foundation,) being look'd on as real, make
their State as deplorable, as tho' they were
founded on Truth.

But, what makes the Condition of fuch un-

happy People ftill more lamentable, is, that

the Diforders of their Bodies creating Diftur-

bance and DiftracStion in their MinUd, they are

thereby
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thereby render'd, in a great Degree, incapable

of receiving right Informations ; They can-

not attend to, nor comprehend what is ofFer'd

to undeceive them ; The Faculties of their

Minds are all in Confufion ; They cannot en-

ter into thofe Arguments and Reafons, which,

at other Times, might convince them ; They
are prejudic'd , and ftrongly prepoflefsd by
thefe their Imaginations; and from hence be-

come incapable of receiving any Peace or fb-

lid Satisfa6lion.

The wretched State I have now mention'd,

being no unfrequent or uncommon one, I have

been led to think, that it might be of confi-

derable \J{q and Benefit to weak and tender

Confciences, to explain the Nature of this un-

pardonable Sin, and to Hiew Wherein it con-

lifts ; as what polTibly may prevent fome of
thofe groundlefs Fears, and take away the Oc-
cafion ofthefe imaginary Scruples.

This I have chofen to do from this Paflage

of St 'Matthew s Gofpel ; which, tho' it be not

the only Place of Scripture, which mentions

this Sin againft T^he Holy Ghofi^ is yet the ful-

left, cleareft and moft diftindt. Jll Manner of
Sin and Blajphemy Jljall be forgiven unto Men

;

But the Bla^hemy agaijifi The Holy Ghoft Jhall

not he forgiven unto Men. Atidrvhojoever fpeak-

eth a Word againft The Son ofMan -^
it Jhall be

forgiven him ^ But whofoever fpeaketh again (i

The
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The Holy Ghoft ; tt Jloall not be forgiven him >

neither in this World-, neither in the World to

come.

In treating which Words I fliall obferve the

following Method i

Firft,! fhall State the Nature of the Sin,

here ftyl'd The Blafphemy againft Tim Holy
Ghoji ; I fliall fhew Wherein it con lifts ; and
touch on fome ufeful Enquiries relating to it;

— as, Whether it be practicable at this Time,
and Whether it be abfolutely and ftridly un-

pardonable.

Secondly, I fhall evince, by many Proofs,

the Truth of the Firft AfTertion in the Text,

That (whatever be determin'd concerning the

Sin againft The Holy Ghoft^) yet all other Sins

are pardonable ; and that aU Matmer ofSin and

Blafphemy JIjall be forgivefi unto 'Men.

Laftly, from the whole, I fliall draw a few

Inferences, fuch as the Subjed: itfelf will na-

turally fuggeft.

In the Firft Place then, I am to State the

Nature of the Sin here ftyl'd The Sin againft

The Holy Ghofl ^ to fliew Wherein it confifts;

and to touch on fbme ufeful Enquiries relating

to it J — as. Whether it be practicable at this

Time, and Whether it be abfolutely and ftri6t-

ly unpardonable.

In Order to fettle the true Notion of this

Sin againft T/;e Holy Ghofl^ it may not be im-

proper
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proper to take a View of the feveral different

Opinions, which have been advanc'd concern-

ing it i
and then to itrengthen and confirm

that, which feems to be the true one.

Some Men have imagin'd that any wilful

and deliberate Sin which we venture on, and
which we commit contrary to theUpbraidings

and Did:ates of our Confciences, is the Sin

againft The Holy Ghofl ; and is therefore un-

pardonable, becaufe ailed againft Convi6lion.

Others imagine, that this Sin confifts in pro-

phane and blafphemous Thoughts ; that ifwe
entertain unworthy Notions, either of the Be-

ing of a God, (fo as to queftion, or deny his

Exiftence
;
) or of the Perfections of his Na-

ture, (fo as to affront and injure Him as to his

Attributes;) This is the unpardonable Sin and
Blafphemy againft The Holy Ghofii as being

the greateft we are capable of, and having

God himfelffor it's immediate Objed:. Others

believe, that a Refifting the Motions ofGod's
Holy Spirit, and a Stifling and Supprefling all

his Influences within us, is that Sin againft

The Holy Ghofl, which fliall never be forgiven

;

that it is the fame with That, which in other

Places of Scripture, is caU'd a Grievi?ig or

^enclmig the Spirit; and that the feveral

Paflages of the facred Writings, where Men-
tion is made of Blafpheming The Holy Ghofty

and of Grieving and Quenching him, are but

as
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1

as Keys to each other, and mutually explana-

tory of themfelves.

But, thefe feveral Suppofitions have no fo-

lid Foundation. There is no Reafon why Ei-

ther of thefe (hould be thought the Sin againft

The Holy Gbofi^ rather than any other grievous

Sin whatfoever. In fome Senfe indeed, every

Sin we are guilty of, is a Sin againft The Holy

Ghofij inafmuch as He is eflentially That God,
againft whom every Sin is a Tranfgreflion.

But , Thefe are not The Sin, which is in our
Text, by Way of Eminence and Diftindlion,

term'd The Sin againft The Holy Ghojl-, That
having, as we fliall hereafter difcover, a par-

ticular Conftitution and Complexion of it's

own.

Farther, fome Authors, who have treated

on this Subject, have made the Nature of the
Sin againft The Holy Ghojl^ to confift of many
particulars; or rather, have diftributed it into

divers Kinds. Thus, they tell you, that final

Impenitence is the Sin againft TJie Holy Ghojl^

that Such alfo is final Defpair ; Such alfo is

an incorrigible Obftinacy in Sinning -, Such is

an inveterate Oppofition to, and Perfecution

of the Truth and Religion, of which we are

inwardly convincd; Such alfo is Apoftacy and
denying the Faith ; And, not to mention any
more, Such is a Want of Charity and Brother^

ly Aifedion.

Bur,
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But, neither do thefe feem to point out

the true Nature of this Sin. The Blafphemy
againft The Holy Ghofi is defcrib'd, as ofOne,
lingle determinate Nature; not confiding of
divers Kinds ; not multiply d into feveral

Branches, nor divided into feveral Sorts ; but

of One, fix'd, limited Quality. And indeed,

thofe Writers, who thus multiply this Sin,

leem not to take their Meafures from the

Scripture Account of it -, but firft to Name
that Sin, which they think of the moft enor-

mous, and greateft Guilt, and then to affix

to it the Name ofThe Sin againft The Holy
GhojL

Nor farther, is that Opinion of the ancient

Nuvattansy ( who afferted that every Sin wil-

fully committed after Baptifm, is irremiffible,

and is The Sin againft The Holy Ghofi^) any

better founded, than the Opinions before

mentiond. For, ifevery Sin committed after

Baptifrn, were in itfelf unpardonable, it were

abfiird in God fo often, and fo earneftly to

prefs Men to Repentance, to invite them to

return to Him, — and to propofe Rewards for

their doing {b ; it being vain to offer Men
Pardon for their Sins, if fuch their Sins were

abfolutely unpardonable.

And farther, that Sins committed after Ba-

ptifm, are not unpardonable, (and confequent-

ly are not The Sin againft The Holy Ghofi-,)

we
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we have an invincible Evidence in the Cafe

of the inceftuous Corinthian ; whom , for his

Crime, St Vaul had deliver'd to Satan, (as ap-

pears from his Flrffi Epiftle to the Corinthians
;)

and yet, upon his true Repentance, He re-

ftor'd him afterwards ; He loofed him j He re-

concil'd him to the Church j and declar'd him
to be forgiven, in thefe Words, [2. Cor. 2.10.]

To whom ye forgive any Things I forgive alfo ^

For-, if Iforgave any Thing-y to whom Iforgave
it.) for your fakes forgave I ity in the Perfon of
Chrift.

Thefe have been the feveral Conjed:ures,

( for in Truth, when we refledt on the Weak-
nefs of their Foundations, we cannot allow

them any other Name,) which Men have ad-

vanc'd, relating to the Nature of the unpar-

donable Sin againft The Holy Ghofi. But, as

thefe are not fatisfadory, let us proceed to

find That, which may bid faireft for Acce-
ptance ; and which is now the moft receiv'd,

and current Hypothefis.

To eftablifli this, the fureft, as well as the

eafieft Way, is, to take our DirecStions from
the Text itfelfj to compare it with the Con-
text, and the parallel Paffages of St Mark's
and St Lukes Gofpels 5 And tlius, by enquiring

into the Occafion and Scope of our Saviour's

Difcourfe, we fliall fecurely be led to form a

Judgment, Wherein this Sin conlifts. The
Vol. 2d. *C Com-
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Comparing Scripture with itfelf, — The ma-
king The Holy Ghofi his own Expounder, — and
The Explaining one difficult PalTage of Scri-

pture by another of lefs Difficulty, affording

Light to it, is the moft certain, as well as the

moft fafe Key for our Scripture Interpretation.

The particular Kind of Sin then, which is

here ftyl'd The Sin againft The Holy Ghofi, is

mention'd in the Text itfelf; is fpecify'd here-

in by Name ; and is exprefsly declar'd to be

that of Blafphemy, or Evil-fpeaking. It con-

fifts, (as we find by our Saviour's Defcription

of it in the laft Verfe of the Text,) in fpeaking

againft The Holy Ghofi; and That fpeaking

againft Him, is, in the firft Verfe, call'd Blaf-

phemy againft The Holy Ghofi. Thus far then

we have a fure Foundation from the Text,
under What Head to reduce this Sin, and in

What Tribe to rank it i namely, under that of
Blafphemy and Evil-fpeaking; profanely and
injurioufly, either by Thought or by Word,
affronting The Holy Spirit.

It is very true indeed, that in the Hebrew
Idiom, and in the Country to which our Sa-

viour belong'd, To fpeak againft any Thing
or Perfon, is commonly us'd, and is a general

Way of Expreflion for any Kind of Oppo-
fition whatfoever ; and may include under it,

not only profane Talking, or Blafphemy pro-

perly fo called, but all manner of Contra-

did:ion
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didtion and Repugnancy, whether by Thought,
by Word, or Deed. This indeed, the Proprie-

ty of that Language will well enough bear:

And therefore, in this loofe and general Ac-
ceptation of the Words here us'd, [Speaking

againft The Holy Ghofl-,'] This Sin may confift

in any Oppolition to The Holy Spirit whatfo-

ever, as well manifefted by Adions, and any

other Methods, as by Thoughts or Words.
But, as there is no Neceffity for taking the

Words in this general and loofe Senfe -, As the

Phrafe {_ Speaking agaiftfi Tfje Holy Ghofi^']

which occurs in the Seco?id Verfe, is exprefsly

reftrain'd to Blafphemy by the Firft Verfe -

and as the other Evangeliftsy who relate this

Matter, ( St Mark-, in his TOr^^f Chap. Ver. 29.

and St Luke., in his Twelfth Ch. V. 10.) do not
ufe the general Phrafe, [ Speaking againfi The
Holy Ghofi^ but only make ufe of the exprefs

Term \Blafpheming'^~\ For thefe Reafons it

feems moft eligible, to reftrain this Sin from
that more general Signification ; and to con-

fine it, as the feveral Texts of Scripture be-

fore alledg'd do, to that fingle Species of Blaf-

phemy only
J
and thus to make it confift (as

Blafphemy againftThe Divine Perfons is ufual-

ly underftood,) both in conceiving unworthy
Thoughts, and in uttering profane Speeches,

againft The Perfon or Gifts of God The Holy
Ghofi.

* C 2 And
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And indeed, ifwe confider it rightly, This
is the only Way, by which it is in our Power
to injure and affront TJje Holy Spirit of God.
Man, weak, impotent, helplefs Man, cannot
injure the Almighty by any other Means, than

by fhewing a Contempt of his Honour, and
Difrefpedt to his Perfon. Our Adtions, how-
ever ill-defign'd againft Him, cannot reach

Him. We cannot affed: Him by any Thing
we can do ; and can only teftify our Malice

againft Him by our Thoughts and our Words.
His Divine Nature is fecure from all our At-

tacks j and Nothing that belongs to Him lies

open to our Infults, his Honour excepted.

The Holy Ghofi therefore, being truly and ef-

fentially God, we cannot injure Him in any

other Way, than by leflening Him in our

Thoughts , or flandering Him in our Words.
Our Actions indeed, may run counter to his

Gifts : We may crofs and thwart the Motions
of his Grace : We may reproach his Mercy, by

refiifing his Influence and Government; and

thus undervalue his gracious Adminiftrations.

But, as This doth not reach his Nature; As we
have no other Way of doing Defpite unto

Him, but by imparing his Honour in our Con-
ceptions, or our Words ; fo this feems to be

the neceflary Signification of The Sin againft

The Holy Ghoft, as being the only only Way,
whereby, in Truth, we are capable of injuring

Him, Thus
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Thus far then we have fiire Gounds : And

from the Light which our Text, and the paral-

lel PalTages of the other Evangelifls afford us,

we have fix'd the Nature of this Sin, and de-

termin'd it to confift in Blafphemy. To come
yet clofer, It is next to be Enquir'd, Whe-
ther this Sin confiils in any One particular

Kind and Species of Blafphemy, and be con-
fin'd to One fingle Method of Blafpheming
Him; or, Whether it be Blafphemy in gene-
ral, or any Kind whatlbever; that is. Whether
any Sort of unworthy Thought, or evil Word,
be the unpardonable Sin againft Him; or,

Whether it be reftrain'd and limited to any
fingle and particular Method, by which He is

blafphem'd.

To anfwer this Queftion, our fafeft Way will

be to have Recourfe to the Context; and by
examining the Occafion, upon which our Sa«

viour made this Declaration, we iliall be enabl'd

to judge, by what particular Actions this Sin

is committed.

We find then, at Verfe 22^ of this Chapter,

that this whole Matter was occafion'd by the

miraculous Cure, which our Saviour had
wrought upon a Perfon poffefs'd with a Devil,

both bhnd and dumb. The People, who were
Spectators, were aftonilh'd at this Work, and
faid, T/.23. // not this the Son ofDavid? The
J^hmfees fearing this might end in a general

* C ? Ac»
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Acknowledgment of his being the promis'd

MeJJiahf anfwer'd, v. 24. This Fellow doth not

cafi out Devils but by Beelzebub ^ the chief of the

Devils ; by thefe Words traducing Him as an
Impoftor, and a Magician ; as One^ who was
about to put a grofs Cheat on the World

;

and in Order to recommend it, was aflifted in

thefe uncommon Performances, by the Con-
federacy and Power ofthe Devil.

Two Anfwers our Saviour return'd to this

wicked and malicious Suggeftion of the Pha~

rifees ; One, the manifeit Improbability that

the Devil lliculd afliil Him in thofe miracu-

lous A6ts, whofe whole Defign and Intention

it was, to overthrow the Power of the Devil;

to fubdue the Kingdom of Darknefs; and to

fubvert that Dominion, which the wicked Spi-

rit had ufurp'd : That, upon this Account it

was morally impoflible, that this cunning Spi-

rit fliould affift Him to his own Ruin. This is

the Purport ofwhat He fays, V. 25-, 2^ and 29.

Every l\i?igdom divided ao^ainfl itfelf is brought

to Deflation ; and every City or Houfe divided

mainf itfelfJhall not (land, j^nd ifSatan cafi

out Sataji-, he is divided againjl himfelf; How
then fhall his Kingdom ftand? Or elfe-, Hon) can

one enter into a ftrong^^Iaiis Houfe^ n?id fpoil

his Goods, except he firft bind the jhong Man -

dnd then he will fpoil his Houfe.

The Other Anfwer return'd by oqr Saviour

to
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to this Charge, is, by making an Appeal to

the Practice, then iifual among the Jews theni-

felves, of Exorcifing and Calling out Devils,

by adjuring them in the Name oi Jehovah^ the

God 0I IJracL This He pleads at t/. 27'^; If
I by Beelzebub cafi out Devils^ by whom do your

Childre?! cafi them out? Therefore Jhall they be

your Jud^^es.

Thefe were fufficient Juftifications of him-
felf from the Imputation of a Confederacy

with the Devil. But, as our Saviour faw deeper

than this their outward Allegation j As He
knew their Thoughts, as the Evangelift tells

us V. 27'^ i And being privy to the Secrets of
their Hearts, He was fenfible that this Charge
was falfely urg'd; that in their Confciences

they were convinc'd, that thefe his Miracles

were wrought by the Finger of God, and by
the Power of his Spirit; but that they obfti-

nately refifted this Truth, and would not ac-

knowledge it, tho' inwardly fatisfy'd of it.

So He proceeds to lay before them, in the

Verfes of my Text, the great Heinoufnefs and
Danger of that Sin, of which they were there-

by guilty ; that this was the unpardonable Sin

againft The Spirit ofGody whofe Concurrence
in thefe Miracles they were inwardly perfuaded

and convinc'd of, but yet would not acknow-
ledge and confefs; that they hereby offer'd the

greateft Affront to The Holy Ghofi^ inafmuch

* C 4 ^.s
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as their fecret Thoughts bore Witnefs againft

tlieir publick AfTertions. They were in their

Confciences ailur d, that He wrought by the

Power of The Spirit; and yet, before the Peo-

ple, infinuated his adting jointly with the De-
vil : Their private Sentiments gave the Lye to

their publick Suggeftions ; and they wilfully,

and obftinately afcrib'd to the Devil, what, at

the fame Time, they knew was eifedled by The
Holy Ghofl.

This was the Sin committed by thQ Phari-

fees : This is the Sin, ftyld The Sin againft

The Holy Ghoft in my Text ; And this is con-

firm'd by St Marky telling us, {Chap. 3. v. 30.)

that Chrifi reprimanded them as having in-

curr'd this Guilt, becaufe they faid^ He hath an

unclean Spirit.

Herein then, there is a general Agreement;
namely, that the Sin, here ftyl'd Blafpheming

The Holy Spirit^ confifts in afcribing the mi-

raculous Effed:s, which were wrought by our

Saviour, or others, in Evidence ofthe Chrtfiian

Difpenfation, to the Power ofMagick, or Con-
federacy with the Devil ; and thus affronting

their proper Author, The Holy Spirit.

But, there is not this general Concurrence

m relation to One Circumltance ; and that is.

At what Period ofTime this Sin was to com-
mence unpardonable, and When there were to

be no Hopes of thofe, who (hould commit it.
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It might feem probable from the Words of
the Text, that thofe very Pharifees^ whofe
wicked Suggellion againft our Saviour gave

Rife to the Defcription of this Sin, had been
guilty of it alfb in that their Adion. But, it

is plain from fome fubfequent Accounts, that

thefe Pbarifeesy (tho' doubtlefs they had com-
mitted a very great, and enormous Sin,) yet,

had not committed the unpardonable Sin; be-

caufe, even in this very Chapter, our Saviour

gives them a Sign of himfelf in that ofthe Pro-

phet Jonah i He afterward urg'd them to re-

pent; He continu'd to preach to them, in Or-
der to their Converfion; He pray'd for them
at the Time of his Crucifixion ; and, after his

Refurredion, fent his Apoftles to do, as He
had done; and endeavour to bring them with-

in the Pale of his Church, by Preaching and
by Miracles. All this demonftrably fliews, that

the Cafe of thefe Pharifees was not yet defpe-

rate ; that they had not committed the un-

pardonable Sin; lince, if they had, all future

Endeavours for their Salvation, muft have been
ufelefs, and our Saviour, for that Reafon,
would have made ufe ofNone.

It is moft probable therefore, that the un-

pardonable Sin againft The Holy Ghoji., was
not to commence, 'till after His Defcent on
The Apoftles at the Day of Vcntccofl^ and ena-

bling them to work Miracles in Atteftation of
the
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the Gofpel. IfMen did not receive Jefm up-

6n his preaching and Miracles j If all that He
did and faid, fhould not convert a faithlefs

and ftubborn Generation, _ God had ftill be-

hind One Referve ; and One Attempt more
was to be made for this Purpofe. This was,

by The Defcent o^The Holy Ghoft on the Apo-
ftles; by giving them the Power of Miracles;

by enabling them to fpeak with new Tongues;
- to interpret them alio ; to raife the Dead
to Life ; and to communicate thefe Gifts to

others, by the Impoiition of their Hands.
This was to be the lalt Expedient God would
ufe : And ifMen obftinately ftood out againft

this alfo ; If they blafphem'd thefe Gifts of
The Holy Ghofi ^ and acknowledg'd not in

them the Power ofGod; for Such there was
to be no further Place of Hope ; God would
no longer ftrive with them ; When his Holy
Spirit fliould be thus revil'd and blafphem'd,

no Way fliould be left open to Repentance,
but Men were to perifli without any Poflibility

of Recovery.
Having thus Stated the Nature of this Sin,

and fliewn that it confifts in an obftinate Re-
fiftance to the Works of The Holy Spirit^ and

blafphemoully afcribing them to Magick and

the Power of the Devil ; 1 am now briefly to

touch on fome ufeful Enquiries relating to it;

as, Whether it be pradicable at this Time,
and
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and, Whether it be ftridtly and abfokitely un-

pardonable.

As to the Firji of thefe Enquiries, Whether
this Sin againlt The Holy Ghoft is practicable

at this Time, it muft be confefs'd, that the Ge-
nerality ofDivines are inclin'd to the Negative.

They tell us, that fince Miracles are ceas'd,

this Sin is ceas'd alfo; and that it is impoffible,

that Chnftians can be guilty of it, as the Pha-

rifees were, and others, who had Opportuni-

ties of feeing thefe Miracles wrought.

This indeed, would be very true, were all

jMen lincere Chrifita?is ; did all really believe

the Truth of our Religion, and were inward-

ly perfuaded of what they outwardly profefs.

To fuch as thefe indeed, this Sin is impoffible.

The Man, who believes in Jefits of Na^aretby
— who acknowledges him for a Divine Per-

fon, for a true Prophet, and a Worker ofMi-
racles by the Power of God, cannot, at the

fame Time, afcribe his Miracles to the Power
of the Devil ; and confequently, cannot, in this

refpea, blafpheme The Holy Ghoft.

But, as it is a melancholy, but a well-known
Truth, that this prefent Age abounds with In-

fidels J As it is vilible, that we have among us

great Numbers of Men, who avowedly and
bare-facedly deny the Chriflian Revelation 5

who make it their Bufinefs, both by Word and

Writing, to difparage Chriji and his Miracles;

and
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and openly attack his whole Religion; fo,

fince we know not what their particular Opi-
nions concerning thefe Miracles are, i.e. Whe-
ther our Detfls deny the Truth of thefe Mi-
racles ; or Whether, allowing their Truth, they

attribute them to Magick; we cannot pro-

nounce abfolutely that this Sin is not now
practicable; fince, we cannot be aflur'd but

that great Numbers of Men are at this Time
actually committing it.

I can fee no Reafon why Men may not as

well be wilfully guilty, at this Time, of attri-

buting our Saviour's and his Apoftle's Miracles

to the Power of the Devil, as they were, who
liv'd Seventeen Hundred Years ago. Nor, why
our modern Deifls may not incur this Guilt

,

as well as their Predeceffors the Pharifees^

who faw our Saviour's, and thofe other Unbe-
lievers, who faw his Apoftles, Miracles, and
afcrib'd them to the Devil.

As to the Other Enquiry, Whether the Sin

againft The Holy Ghoft^ be ftridtly and abfo-

lutely unpardonable; it is fo exprefsly declar'd

in the Text, that it /ball never he forq:^iven^ nei-

ther in this Worlds neither in the World to come :

And St Markj (Ch. 3.1;. 29.) hath fo pofitively

averr'd, that it hath never Forgivenefs ; that it

may feem furprizing, that any one fhould be

inclin'd to think it pardonable. Yet, fuch there

are ; and wliofe Reafons I proceed now to exa-

mine. Firft,
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Firft then, they fay, that our Saviour fpeaks

in this Place, after a Manner ufual among the

Jervs ; who, when they fpeak of any Thing,

which was extremely difficult, would fay, that

it was impoflible ; and thus, our Saviour did

not mean, that this Sin was abfolutely unpar-

donable, but only, that it (hould be very diffi-

cult to be pardon'd, and that there was the

greateft Hazard and Danger in it.

But, as this is faid without any Proof; and
as there is no vifible Reafon , Why it fliould

be fb underftood in this Place, fo, we think this

IS a Doing Violence to the Scripture Words

;

and, that this Surmife is not weighty enough
to counterballance Expreffions fo pofitive.

Farther, to foRen this Declaration of our
Saviour, in relation to the Unpardonable-

nefs of this Sin, fome Men imagine, that our

Saviour did not here exclude the Condition

of Repentance ; but that his Senfe is only,

that this Sin would prove unpardonable, un-

lefs it were particularly and heartily repent-

ed of.

We anfwer, that this is a Trifling with our

Saviour's Words; becaufe, every other Sin (as

Murther, Adultery, or the like) is alfo unpar-

donable,unlefs particularly repented of, as well

as the Blafphemy againft The Holy Ghofti and
therefore, according to this Interpretation,

there will be no Foundation for that Antithefu^

or
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or Oppofition between the feveral Sins, which
our Saviour here makes.

It is plain that in this Place, He is com-
paring the Blafphemy againft The Holy GhoJI:^

with all other Sins. O^ the former He avers,

that it is utterly unpardonable; but, of all

Others, that they may, and fliall be forgiven^

i. e. upon Repentance. But now, ifBlafphemy
againft Jhe Holy Ghofi may be forgiven upon
Repentance, as well as all other Sins, then

there is no Difference, as to Remiffion and
Forgivenefs, between That, and other Sins:

Our Saviour muft have put a Diftindion where
there is no Difference ; and, contrary to his

Affertion, The Blafphemy againft The Holy
Ghojl y is no more unpardonable, than any

other Sin whatfoeverj but may be forgiven

by the fame Methods of Repentance and Re-
novation.

That Opinion therefore, feems moft agree-

able to Scripture, as well as Reafon, which af-

ferts, that this Sin is for ever unpardonable.

And indeed, befide the exprefs Teftimony of
Chrift to it, there is alfo this farther unanfwer-

able Reafon for it; namely, that it is a Sin fo

directly oppofite, and affronting to The Holy
Spirit ofGod,who is the Fountain of all Grace,

and the Author and Beginner of all Good and
Spiritual Operations in Man, that it cannot be

imagin'd, after fo wilful and deliberate a Sin,

The
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The Holy Ghoft will afford him his Grace to

repent s
that after he hath thus fliut his Eyes,

and flopped his Ears, God will call on him
again ; but rather, that he will give him over

to, (what he hath voluntarily chofen,) eternal

Death, and never-ending Mifery.

Thus, I have at large fettfd the Nature of
this Sin, upon the Foundation on which holy

Scripture hath plac'd itj that is, that it con-

fifls in an obftinate and wilful Rejeding of
thofe Miracles, which God hath wrought for

the Atteftation ofthe Chriftian Religion ; and
attributing them to the Operation of the De-
vil j and thus, blafpheming The Holy Spirit of

God, their Author, contrary to the Light of
our own Confciences, and in Defyance to an
oppofite Convidlion. This is the Adion which

conftitutes the only Sm, that is unpardonable

under the Chrifiian Covenant. And, tho' I do
not affirm, with the Generality of Divines,

that this Sin cannot now be committed j but

am of a quite contrary Opinion j yet, I hope,

I have fet this Sin on fuch a Foot, as will fa-

tisfy all tender and fcrupulous Confciences,

that they have never committed it ; as having

never attributed thofe Miracles to the Power
of the Devil, in which alone this Sin conlifts;

and confequently, have Nothing to fear on that

Account; have not been in any wife guilty of
this dreadful Sin^ but, as being fincere Chri^

fiiansy
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flians^ and true Believers, are abfolutely in-

capable of committing it.

This Scruple being now remov'd from Con-
fciences truly tender, I go on, as a farther

Comfort to Perfons thus troubl'd in Mind, to

fhew,

Secondly, that whatever be determin d con-

cerning the Blafphemy againlt The Holy Ghofl^

(of which Sin it hath been evinc'd, thefe ten-

der Confciences have Nothing to fear,) yet,

all other Sins are in their Nature pardonable i

that we cannot commit that Sin, which God
cannot forgive ; and that Repentance on our
Part, and the Merit of Chrifi on his Part, are

fufficient, in the Sight ofGod The Father, to

make Amends for all our Offences, how hei-

nous and provoking foever.

Perfons of that unhappy, melancholy Com-
plexion, I before mention d, are frequently

indue d, after refleding on the Sins they have
committed, and after too feverely meditating

on the Juftice of God, to look on their Cafe

as defperate ; — to imagine that their Sins are

too many and too great to be pardon'd ; — and
that God cannot forgive them, if his Juftice

be fuch as it is, and ought to be reprefented.

Hence they fufpe6l themfelves to be in a State

of Derelidion; and this is fucceeded by a fix'd

and fettld Defpair.

But,
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But, thefe are weak and ill-grounded Sur-

mifes. Let the tender and affrighted Con-
fcience be mov'd, fometimes to exercife itfelf,

in meditating on what may be faid on the foft,

peaceful , and comfortable Side ; — and not

always dwell on the black, the gloomy and the

melancholy Part. Let a Man refled: on the

exprefs Declaration of our Saviour, in thefirft

Part of the Text, that jill manner ofStn and
Blajphemyjhall be forgiven unto Men. Let him
conlider, xhztThe Blood ofJefus Chrlji cleanfeth

us from all Sin ; that, The Lord hath lay'd on

him the Iniquities ofus all-, that. He gave him-

felfa l{a72fnm for all • that. He diedfor aR Men

;

that, He is the Lamb ofGod that taketh away
the Sins ofthe World; that, He hath reconcil'd

God to the World-:, that, He is a Propittattonj not

for our Sins only^ but for the Sins of the whole

World; th^t^God deliver d him up for us all; that,

Ifany Man fn-, we have an Advocate with the

Father^ Jefus Chrifl the righteous^ and He is the

Propitiation for our Sins ; and, (not farther to

multiply Texts in a Thing fo obvious,) that

Chrifi died even for them, who are finally to

periflij fo much being evidently imply'd in

St Pauls Direction and Command
(
l^mans

14, 1^. and I . Cor. %. ii) not to deflroy him for

whom Chrifl diedy and, not to make a weak Bro-

ther perijhy for whom Chriji died.

Vol. ad. * D Far-
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Farther, let the defponding Sinner refledl,

that the Satisfadiion for Sin made by Chrift

on the Crofs, is all-perfe<St and all-fufficient,-

that He hath aton'd for all Sin, both Original

and Adual ; that the Value of this Sacrifice

cannot be outweigh'd either by the Number,
or Greatnefs of Sins; and, that all that God
requires on the Part ofMan, is now no more
than a Faith in Cbrifl^^nd a fincereRepentance.

To this indeed He frequently and importu-

nately calls us ; He molt earneftly invites all

Men to repentance ; And this his Invitation

is a Demonftrative Proof, that He both can,

and will forgive all, even the greateftSins;

and that we are never in fuch a State, as is

entirely unpardonable, That in the Text only

excepted ; becaufe, on any other Suppofi-

tion, it would be abfurd to call Men to Re-
pentance, or to propofe Conditions of For-

givenefs, if God were determind never to

forgive.

It is Time that I now proceed, in the Third
and Laft Place, to draw a few Inferences from

what hath been faid, fuch as the Subjeil itfelf

will naturally fuggeft to us. Thefe fliall briefly

be addrefs'd to Two Sorts ofMen, whom they

immediately concern ; namely, The defpond-

ing, melancholy Sinner ; and The bold, pre-

fumptuous, and daring Offender.

Let
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Let then, The defponding Sinner, from
what hath been faid, draw fome Comfort to

himfelf; Let him fpeak Peace to his Soul;

Let him not break the hruijed ^eed^ nor quench

the fmoaking Flax; but let the Bones which God
hath broken., rejoice. Let him not write bit-

ter Things againft himfelf, nor too feverely

poflefs his former Iniquities. Let him be af-

fur'd, that the unpardonable Sin againft The
Holy Ghoft^ is offuch a Nature, as very few Men
can now commit • and they are only the ob-

ftinate Unbelievers in Chrifl and his Religion j

— thofe who afcribe the Miracles He wrought,

to the Power of the Devil. Let him farther

reft fatisfy'd, that he neither is, nor can be
in fuch a State of Sin, as God will not for-

give ; but that Repentance will wipe out all,

even the moft crying Guilt. Thefe Confide-

rations will adminifter folid Comfort to ten-

der Confciences, and bring them to a right

Underftanding, both ofGod and themfelves.

But, on the other Hand, Let not the bold,

the daring, the prefumptuous Offender, from
hence take Occafion to ftrengthen himfelf in

his Wickednefs. He hath not (perhaps) com-
mitted the unpardonable Sin, and he knows
that God both can, and will forgive all other

Sins. But, let him confider This alfo, that all

Sin whatfoeyer is unpardonable, unlefs it be
* D 2 truly,
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truly, and heartily repented of; and that God
will accept the Sinner upon no other Terms.
If fo, the Danger he runs is apparently great;

becaufe, he cannot be aflur'd that he fhall

live to repent, or, that God will afford him his

Grace to do fb. If either of thefe chance to

fail hjm, his Ruin is unavoidable, and his Dam-
nation certain.

SERMON
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SERMON III.

Heb. XII. 14.

Follow -— Holinefs y without which
no Man JhallJee The Lord,

THE former Part of this Epiftle is

taken up in evincing, that the Law
ofMofes is no longer neceflary to be
obferv d ; that the ceremonial Part

of it is quite abolifh'di that, as there never was
any true and proper Juftification for a Sinner

under that Law, fb, there is now no Salvation

to be obtain'd, but under the Gofpel- Cove-
nant.

The Confideration on which eternal Salva-

tion is to be obtain'd, this Author every where
declares to be, The Merit and Death oiChrlft

;

and the Condition of our Salvation he as ex-

prefsly declares, to be a Faith in Chrift.

But, by Faith he doth not mean a bare in-

operative Belief, or that Affent only, which our
Minds give upon the Convidion of a Truthj

from fuch Evidences as we cannot relift, ~ but
* D 3 he
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he means an operative Faith ; — a Faith which
fhews itfelf in good Works: And indeed, he
all along, and efpecially toward the Clofe of
this Epiltle, preaches up the abfolute Necef-
fity ofGood Works to our final Juftification.

Wuhout Holinefs no Man Jljall fee the Lord • in-

timating the llri6t Neceffity of a Gofpel Obe-
dience, in order to our obtaining the Promifes

of the Gofpel.

It is evident to common Obfervation, that

the Generality ofMankind, are too apt to put

a Cheat on themfelves in the Affair of Reli-

gion ; to think that Salvation may be attain'd

upon much eafier Terms, than it really is;

and to confine their Pradice to much narrower

Limits, than the Gofpel warrants. They would
willingly retain the Good Things of this World,
as being in their Opinion confiftent with their

Hopes of the next; They would indulge them-

lelves in fenfual Pleafures in this Life, and yet

exped: to enjoy the fpiritual Rewards of the

Life to come: And they imagine, that the Du-
ties, ( to the Performance of which the Pro-

mi fe of Happinefs is annex'd,) lie within a very

little Compufs.
When the Will is thus corrupted, the Reafon

is fbon captivated; the Pafiions grow ftrong;

and the Calls and Checks of Confcience give

Way to the Softneifes and Allurements of
Vic^ 5 and (b Men ruin themfelves, with all

the
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the Means of Happinefs, and Salvation before

them.

Nor, is this the Condition only of the

thoughtlefs Vulgar; — of thofe, who never

give themfelves the Trouble to refle6t and con-

fiderj but, in Truth, the Contagion feems to

be univerfal ; __ to affed: even the Wife and
the Learned, as well as the ignorant and lefs

knowing; and even thofe, who in all other

Matters fliew tlie greateft Prudence and Dif^

cretion, do yet in the Affair ofReligion, and
what relates to their own Souls, ad: without

the Appearance of common Senfe.

In an Age,therefore, fo generally corrupted,

when the great Duties of Chriftianity meet
with fo little Regard, the Neceflity of a Gof-
pel Obedience, and our indifpenfable Obliga-

tion to the Practice of Good Works, cannot
be too much infilled on, or too warmly prefs'd.

It is this Neceflity and Obligation, which
I fliall make the Subjedt of the following Dif-

courfe; wherein I propofe to fliew, that Eter-

nal Salvation is not to be hop'd for, but upon
Condition of Obedience to the Gofpel, and
an uniform Pradice ofGood Works. But, be-

caufe it is vain and to noPurpofe to tell Men,
that fuch an Obedience is riecefTary, unlefs

they are firfl convinc'd that it is poflible ; and
becaufe, the fuppos'd Impoflibility of fuch an

Obedience, hath been made an Argument
* D 4 ao-ainft
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againft the Neceffity of it, (it being certain,

that no Man is oblig'd to do what it is impof-
fible he fhould do,) — To obviate therefore,

that Excufe, I fliall, in this Difcourfe, take the

following Method

;

Firft, I fhall fliew, that fuch an Obedience
to the Laws ofGod, and Practice of all Good
Works, is to us poflible.

Secondly, that in order to eternal Salvation,

fuch an Obedience and Practice is abfblutely

necelTary.

Firft then I Ihall lliew, that a fteady Obe-
dience to the Laws of God, and Pra6lice of all

Good Works, is to us poffible.

When we fay, that the Pra<5lice of all Good
Works is to us poffible, we do not mean, that

every Man hath a Power or Opportunity of
exercifing every Good Work mention'd in our

Religion ; becaufe it is certain, that there are

fome Men, whofe Circumftances and Manner
of Life are not comportable with fuch an uni-

A'erfal Obedience.

Thus, for Inftance, The Duties of Alms-

giving, of Hofpitality and Munificence, are

not, and cannot be expected from the poor

and indigent: And, on the other Hand, the

Duties requir'd from the Neceffitous, fuch as

are Patience, Submifiion and Refignation, have

a lefs Reference to thofe Perfons, whom Pro-

vidence hath blefs'd with Wealth and Affluence.

When
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When, therefore, it is aflerted, that we are

capable of performing all Good Works, we
do not iinderftand the Whole Circle ofDu-
ties, but only thofe which belong to our Sta-

tion; flich as God requires from Men in our

Circumftances,and naturally become the Place

we fill.

Nor, Secondly, by this univerfal Obedience,

which we aflfert to be pollible, do we under-

ftand {o perfed: an Obedience, as fliall be en-

tirely free from the Commiffion of any Sin.

This is a State proper to God, the holy An-
gels, and the Souls ofJuft Men made perfect.

A total Exemption from Sin is what we are

not capable ofin this Life ; and even our belt

Actions here have in them fome Alloy and Mix-
ture of Sin. We are always liable to Sins of
Ignorance, of Forgetfulnefs, and ofInfirmity,
from the original Stain and Corruption of our

Nature. From thefe involuntary Sins we can-

not be exempted : But thofe, from which we
maintain we may, and ought to free ourfelves,

are, all habitual Sins, all thofe committed con-

trary to Knowledge, and the Dictates ofCon-
fcience. For Sins of Infirmity God will make
great Allowances; He will confider every Cir-

cumftance that may be pleaded in their Ex-
cufe : But they are Habitual, and Prefumptuous

Offences, which fet us at the greateft Enmity
with him ; they are thofe which put us under

the
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the Sentence of Damnation ; and they are

thofe, which 1 maintain we have a Power of
avoiding.

That it is in our Power to perform all the

Good Works requir'd from us, (with the Two
Limitations already mention'd,) will, I pre-

fume, appear from the following Reafbns;
Firft, God hath by exprefs Declaration re-

quir'd this Obedience to his Laws. We can-

not be ignorant, that it is his Will and Plea-

fure we fliould conftantly perform it. This is

a Demonllration, that fuch an Obedience is

poffible to us ; becaufe otherwife, God could

not pofiibly have exaded it. To require more
than our Abilities can anfwer, to lay Burthens

on us too heavy to be born, favours more of
an Egyptian Task-Mafter, than a mild and be-

neficent Creator.

God is pleas'd frequently in Scripture to

condefcend (b far, as to explain and vindicate

his Dealings with us, even according to our

own Notions and Sentiments of Things. If

therefore the Appeal be made to Reafon in

the Cafe, How is it conceivable, that He fliould

exadt from us an impoilible Obedience f* His

very impofing thele Terms, confidcring the

Wifdom and Goodnefs of his Nature, is itfelf

a Proof, that we are able to comply with them.

Secondly, This Obedience requir'd, is (b

iar from being impoilible, that it is frequently

in
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m Scripture reprefented to us, as a light and
eafy Service. Thus, Sc John-, in the Fijth Cha-
pter of his Firji Epiille, at the 3'^ Verfe, af-

fures us, that the Commaudmcnts ofGod are not

grievous ; And our BlelT'ed Saviour declares

[Matt. 11.30.) that his Tuke is eafy^ and his Bur-

then li^ht.

And indeed, it will eafily appear to be {o^

ifcompard with that heavy Yoke of the Jevcijh

Law, which he came to remove. The Multi-

tude of Ceremonies, and great Variety of ri-

tual Obfervances, wherewith that Law was
ciogg'd, were ofthemfelves an heavy Burthen,

abftraded from any of thofe difficult moral
Rules they were oblig'd to obferve. Whereas,
the Precepts of the Chrijiian Religion are al-

mofl wholly moral j and fuch, as the Light of
Nature only might, in a great Meafure, have

fhewn to be our Duty, tho' we had never been
oblig'd to them by a Divine Revelation.

Since therefore, we have AfTurance both
from St John y and our BlelTed Lord himfelf,

that the Commandments ofGod are not grievous^

but that Chrijl's Toke is eafy^ and his Burthen

lights it cannot with any Colour of Reafon be
pretended, that the Obedience requu-'d from
us is impoflible to be perform'd.

Thirdly, an Obedience to God's Laws is not
impoflible, becaufe we have in holy Scripture

fundry Hxaniples and Inflances of it. Thus,

God
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God himfelf teftifies of his Servant Davids
( I . Kjngs 14.8.) that he had kept his Command-
ments^ andfollow d him with all his Hearty to do

that only which wm right in his Eyes. Of Afa
alfo it is recorded in the Fifteenth Chapter of
the fame Book, v. n. that he did that which

was right in the Sight ofTl^e Lord-, as did David
his Father. To the Honour ofKing Jo/iah it

is related, (2 IQngs 22.2.) that/;^ did that which

was right m the Sight ofThe Lord^ and walked

in all the Way of Daind his Father^ and turned

7201 afide to the right Hand or to the Left. Of
J^chariasy and his Wife Elizabeth ^ St Lnke
/ays, (Ch. i.v. 6.) that they were both juji before

Gody walking in all the Commandments and Sta-

tutes ofThe Lord blamelefs.

It is not indeed pretended, that thefe glo-

rious Patterns ofHoUnefs had arriv'd to a per-

fect State of Innocence, or, that they were
fo pure as to commit no Sin; (for we read

of Davids Adultery and Murther ; of Jfa's

Weaknefs in putting his entire Confidence in

the King o^ Syria; and oi ^chariasr Incre-

duhty in queftioning the Truth of the Angel's

MefTagei) but, that they had arriv'd to fuch

a Degree of Obedience, and fuch a State of

Perfection, as God would gracioufly accept of;

and which, according to the Promiies annex'd

to his Covenant, He decreed to reward with

eternal Happinefs.

If
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If therefore, it were pollible for thefe Per-

fons to perfed: their Obedience in the Sight

ofGod, Why is it not equally poffible for us?

What greater Power hath Sin over Us, than it

had over Them ? Why are the Allurements of
Vice ftronger and more powerful at ThisTime,
than they were Then? We have the fame
Strength of Reafon,which they had ; We have,

for our Encouragement, clearer Promifes of
Reward than they hadj And, (which is our

greateft Comfort,) We are affifted by more
powerful Influences ofGod's Holy Spirit^ than

They were. It it therefore highly unreafonable

to aflert, that fuch an Obedience to God's
Laws, as is expeded from us, is above our

Strength, when we have many Examples of a

like Obedience, in Perfons lefs enabl'd to per-

form it, than We are.

Fourthly, The Apoftle St jfohn hath carried

this Poflibility of a Gofpel Obedience to a much
greater Highth, by alTerting {iJoh.f.i%.) that

He that is born ofGod, not onlyJinneth net, but

alfo {Cb. 3. V. 9.) that he cannot fin. The Apo-
ftle's Meaning is, that the truly regenerate Per-

fon, (who is therefore here faid to be horn of
Qod-i) may ftridly keep himfelf from all deli-

berate and habitual Sin: The Reafon of this

is clear ; becaufe the Principle ofSonfhip, from
whence he is faid to be horn a?ierv, and born of
Cody is dire(Stly contrary to, and incompatible

with,
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with, any habitual, dehberate Sin; And there-

fore, if it continue to have Life and Energy
in him, he cannot Thus fin, as being a rege-

nerate Perfon, or a Child of God; and, by

this means, in a Condition, not indeed inca-

pable of any a6lualSin, but ofcontradling fuch

Habits of it, as (hall eltrange him from God,
and deprive him of his Favour.

Fifthly and Laftly ; A convincing Argument
that the Performance of a Gofpel Obedience
is poffible, is taken from the ardent and fre-

quent Defires exprefs'd by St Taul^ \\\ his Epi-

ftles, of the Perfection of thofe to whom his

Epiftles are diredled. Thus, (i. Thejf. y. 23.)

he fays, The very God ofPeace fanUify you -whol-

ly ; and Ipray Godyour whole Spirit^ Soul and
Body-, may he prefervd blamelefs unto the Com'

ing ofour Lord Jejhs Chrijl. In the Firjl Cha-
pter to the Philipp. v.^^ Sec. are thefe Words

;

This Iprayy that your Love may abound yet more

and more in J^iowledge and in all Judgment,

That ye may approve Things that are excellent

;

that ye may be Jincere^ and without Ojfence^ 'till

the Day of Chrifl ; Being filled with all the Fruits

of J^ghteouffiefsy which are by jfefus Chrijl^ unto

the Glory and Praife of God. Unto the fame
Purpofe are thefe Expreflions in the Firft Cha-
pter of his Epiftle to the ColoJJians^ {v. 9, ro,

II.) We alfo do not ceafe to pray for you^ and
to defire that ye might be filled with the l\iiow-

ledge
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ledge ofhis Will^ in all IVtfdom andJpiritualUri-

derfianding -^
that ye might walk worthy ofThe

Lord-, unto all Fleafing^ being fruitful in every

good IVorkf and increafing in the K^nowledge of
God; Strengthened with all Mighty according to

his glorious Tower^ unto all Patience and Long-

Suffering with Joyfulnefs. And, not to produce

any more, the lame Defire is exprefs'd in the

Thirteenth to the Hebrews ^ v.zo. The God of
Peace y that brought again from the Dead our

Lord JefiK ^ that great Shepherd of the Sheep ^

thro the Blond of the everlajiitig Covenant^ make
you perfeil in every good Work to do his Will-,,

working in you that which is well-pleafing in his

Sights thro Jefiis Chrift.

In thefe feveral Texts, we fee, The Apoftle

makes it his fervent Prayer, that thefe diffe-

rent Churches, to which his Epiftles are in-

fcrib'd, might go on faithfully to accomplifii

the Divine Commands, — to perfeil their Obe-
dience, — to be fruitful in every good Work;
— that they might perfevere without Oifence,

and that they might do God's Will in every

good and perfect Work. Thefe his Defires,

that this Perfedion might be brought to pafs

in them, is a plain Evidence, that it is pollible

for us to arrive at this Perfection ; fince we
cannot fuppofe our Apoftle would defire what
He knew to be impofjible, or pray for a Blef-

fing, of which human Nature is not capable.

The
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The Reafons I have offer'd, are, 1 hope,
fatisfa6lory ; and do evince, that all the Duties

which God requires from us, are pradicable

by us. It is true indeed, that the Performance

of all this, is attended with Difficulties, and
will require much Refolution and Conftancy.

We are to ftruggle with a corrupted Nature

;

We are to wage War with headftrong Lufts

and Paffions ; We are to fight againft Princi-

palities and Powers, and to quench all the

Darts of that reftlefs Enemy, that goeth abouty

feeking whom he may devour. Add to this, that

the Paths of Sin are feemingly pleafant j It

hath Temptations fuited to every corrupt De-
fire ; Even our own Hearts are treacherous to

our Interefts; and we ourfelves are too often

found in Confpiracy againft ourfelves.

But then, on the other Hand, we have Ad-
vantages no lefs conliderable, than the Diffi-

culties we are to contend with. We have be-

fore us a certain Reward of eternal Happinefs,

in Requital for a fhort and tranfitory Conffiil.

And we have alfo, in this Struggle, the affift-

ing Grace ofGod, and never failing Influences

of Tlje Holy Spirit. I can do all Things y faith

St Vauly thro Chri/l, who jlrengtheneth me. His
Grace is fufficient for us-, and will, if rely'd on,

carry us thro' all Temptations.

It hath indeed been alledg'd by fome Men,
who have fail'd in their Attempts towards this

Gofpel-
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Gofpel- Obedience 5 that they have carefully

labour'd this Pointy that they have, with all

their Might, purfu'd the Pradice of good
Works i but have at laft been forc'd to delift,

and fit down very fliort of that Perfedion

,

which it is our Duty to aim at. Experience

therefore hath been urg'd againft this Poffibi-

lity of doing our Duty ; And we have been
told, that it is vain to teach Men, that they

are capable ofperforming all their Duty, whea
Fail, and their own repeated Tryals evince the

contrary.

In Anfwer to which we aver, that if ever

fuch an Experiment were made, and this Per-

feflion ofObedience purfu'd, the Want ofSue-
cefs in the Event, was, not becaufe the Thing
is in it's Nature impoffible, (for, as I have
fliewn, we have the Warrant of the holy Scri-

pture to the contrary,) but, either becaufe the

Endeavours were manag d wrong j or elfe, if

the Means were right, yet theEndeavours were
faint and languid.

2. I come now, in the Second Place, tofhew,

that this Obedience to the whole Syftem of
God's Laws

,
( which we have hitherto fhewn

to be poflible,) is, in order to eternal Salva-

tion, abfolutely neceffary. And this I Ihall

prove by feveral Arguments.
TheFirft of thefe lliall be taken from the

feveral Texts of holy Scripture, which in plain
Vol. 2d. * J^ Words
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Words aflert the Neceffity of good Works in

order to Salvation. And, ofthefe nond are

clearer, than that which I have prefix'd as a

Text to this Difcourfe j Without Holinefs no

Manjhall fee The Lord. A bare Faith, we fee,

is not fufficient to eternal Happinefs. A Com-
plyance with fome Part of our Duty, with an
Omiffion ofother Parts, is fliort and Defedive,

The being diftinguifh'd by a Profeilion, or

call'd after the Name ofany Se6t or Party, may
entitle Men to Advantages here, but will ne-

ver procure them eternal Blifs hereafter. No,
it is Holinefs of Life, and Integrity of Man-
ners, that muft procure us this Blefling.

To the fame Purpofe are thofe Words of
our Saviour, Not every ofie that faith unto me
Lordj Lordfjljall enter into the K^nodom ofHea-
veuj hut he that doth the Will ofmy Father-, which

IS in Heaven. And in another Place he afTures

us, that ifwe know thefe Things
.,

^J^ppy ^^^ ^^

if we do them.

St Paul inculcates the fame Do6lrine in thefe

Words of his Epiftle to Titus-, (Chap, i.v.%.)
This is a faithful Sayi?igy and thefe Thifigs I will

that thou affirm conftantly., that they which have

helievdin God., might be careful to maintain good

Works. Thefe Things are good and proftabic
unto Men. The folemn Manner in which this

Command is introduc'd, {This is afaithful Say-

ings and thefe T/mgs Twill that thou affirm con-

pntly,-}
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fiantly^'\ are plain Indications of the great

Weight and Importance of what he was abouc

to deliver.

I might eafily produce more Texts of holy

Scripture, which clearly fet before us the Ne-
ceffity ofgood Works ; but, fliall at prefent on-

ly argue from fuch, as declare the Neceffity of
Repentance. For, if it be allow'd, that with-

out Repentance ofSin, a Man cannot be fav d,

(which is the plain DocStrine of the whole Te-
nor ofScripture,) it clearly follows, that good
Works alfo are neceffary to Salvation j they
being an efTential Part of Repentance, and
without which, all Repentance is vain and in-

effedtual.

Secondly, I (hall argue for the Neceffity

of good Works, from the feveral Commands
ofholy Scripture to the Performance ofthem j

from the gracious Promifes annex'd to them

;

and from the dreadful Vengeance denounc'd
againft thofe, who prefume to neglect them.

Be ye perfeEl^ faith our Saviour, asyourFather^^^

rvhich is in Heaven^ is perfeR. Who is he., faith

St Peter ^ that will harm you^ ifye be Follovpers

ofthat rvhich is good? And The Prophet de-

clares, Tlje Soul thatfmneth itjhall die. Thefe
few Texts I have felecSted out of afar greater

Number, to Ihev/, that we are commanded to

be perfe(St ; — that there are great Promifes

annex'd to that Perfed:ion j — and that the not
* E 2 at-
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attaining it,muft fubjed: us to extreme Mifery
j

from all which Confiderations, the Neceflity

of good Works will be put beyond Queftion:

For, if good Works be not neceifary to Sal-

vation, Why are we fo ftricSbly commanded to

purfiie them ? If we may be favd without

them, What Need were there offuch Promifes

and Encouragements to pracStife them > And,
if Damnation may be avoided without them,

Why is Damnation threaten'd to the Want of
them ? If it be true, that God hateth Iniquity,

and, that Evil Jloall hunt the wicked Per/on to

deftroy him-, it is then evident, that we are en-

gag d, both by our temporal and eternal In-

terefts, to the Pradtice ofVirtue ^ and, with all

our Strength, to pufli forward toward the Prize

of the Mark of our highCalhng.

Thirdly, Good Works are fo abfolutely ne-

ceflary to Salvation, that they are the Condi-

tion and Means of our final Juftification. The
Confideration indeed, or the only meritorious

Caufe, on which we (hall finally be juftifyd, is,

The Merit and Death oi Chrijlj imputed to us,

and reckon'd as if perform'd by ourfelves in

Perfon. But, the Merit of Chrifi's Death will

not be imputed to us abfolutely, and uncon-

ditionally, but upon the Terms of the Cove-
nant, Faith and Good Works on our Part; In-

fomuch, that upon the Non- Performance of
thefe Conditions, we (hall reap no Benefit

or
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or Advantage from the Death of our Saviour.

What St James hath faid on this Subjedt, in

the Second Cha.ptet: of his Epiftle, is more than

fufficient to fatisfy us, that Good Works are

elTentially requifite to our Juftification in the

Sight of God. Whofoever^ faith that Author,

Jhalt keep the whole Law^ and yet offend in One

Pointy he is guilty ofall. For, He that faid^ do

not commit Adultery
,Jald alJo, do not kill. Noiv^

ifthou commit no Adultery, yet ifthou kill, thou

art become a Tranfgrejfbr ofthe Law. What doth

it profit, my Brethren, tho a Man fay, he hath

Faith, and hath not Works ; Can Faithfave him ?

Ifa Brother, or Sifter be naked, and deftitute of

daily Food; and one ofyou fay unto them. De-

part in Peace, and be you warmed and filled;

notwithfiandin^ you give them not thofe Things^

which be needful for the Body-) What doth it pro-

fit ? Even fo Faith, ifit hath not Works, is dead

being alone. Tliou believeft that there is one God;

Thou doft well ; The Devils alfo believe and
tremble. But, wilt thou know, vain Ma?i f

that Faith, without Works, is dead> — and af-

terwards, As the Body, without the Spirit is dead^

fo Faith without Works is dead alfo.

No Words can more plainly fignify, than

thefe, that the Performance of Good Works
is an eflential Quahfication for our being ju-

ftify'd in the Sight ofGod, and made capable

of the Benefits of our Saviour's Paflion, And
*E3 Jf,
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if, (according to the plain Doctrine of this in-

fpir'd Writer,) Good Works be abfolutely re-

quifite to our Juftification, we fliall not need
a more convincing Proof, how much we are

obhg'd to the Performance of them.

Fourthly and Laftly; Good Works are there-

fore abfolutely necefTary to Salvation, becaufe

according to our good or evil Works we fhall

be judg'd at the lalt great Day. The Sentence

then to be pronounc'd will be conformable to

the Lives we have pafs'd here; For the Truth
of which, we have the Authority ofour Blefled

Lord himfelf, who (Matth. 16. 27.) afTures his

Difciples, that The Son ofManJhall come in the

Glory of his Father^ with his holy An^^els -^ and
thenjhall he reward every Man according to his

Works.

St Paul afferts the fame, in the Fifth Chapter

of his Second Epiltle to the Corinthiansj v. 10.

We muft allj faith he, appear before the Judg-

ment-Seat of Chrijl^ that every one may receive

the Tht7}o^s done in his Body^ according to that he

hath done^ whether it be good or bad. In other

Places he avers, that God, at the Day ofJudg-
ment, wdl render to every Man according to his

Deeds ; that. Whatever a Man foweth, thatjhall

he alfo reap ; that, Whatfoever good Thing any

Man doth
J
the fame JJjall he receive ofThe Lord;

and that, He that dnth Wro?igj JhaJl receive for

the Wrojig that he hath done. If then, as the

Texts
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Texts now cited declare, there will certainly

be aDiftribation ofRewards andPunifhmentS;

and if the Rewards and Punifliments to be
diftributed, will be proportion'd to the Good
or Evil Adions of each (ingle Perfon, then the

abfolute Neceffity of a Gofpel Obedience is

plain and indifputable.

But yet, it hath been faid, That to infift on
the Pradice of Good Works, as a Neceflary

Condition of our final Salvation, is directly

contrary to the Dodtrine of St Vaid-^ who af-

ferts, that we may be juftify'd by Faith only;

That it is the whole Defign of that Apoftle

in his Epiftles to the T^umaiu^ and Galatians^

to advance this Polition, That we fliall finally

be juftify'd by Faith only in Jefus Chrifi-, That
He having in exprefs Words declar'd, that The
JujhJhall live by Faith j to inculcate the Necef-

fity of Good Works, is to add to our Rule,

and to fuperinduce Things as neceflary to Sal-

vation, which in Truth are not fo.

To this we anfwer, that this Objedion is

founded upon a wide Miftake of that Apoftle's

Senfe. For, when St Paul afferted, that we
are juftify'd by Faith in Jefus Chrlft^ he oppos'd

himfelf to an erroneous Opinion, then fre-

quently maintain'd by the Jervijh Converts to

Chriflianity^ That the Profelytes to the Chri-

jHan Religion were ftill oblig'd to the Ob-
fervances of the Mojaick Law. In Opuofition

* E 4
'

to.
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to that Tenet, The great Apoftle of the Gen-

tiles fet himfelf diredly to prove, That the

Law of Mofes never could , ( and therefore

cannot now) juftify the guilty j but, that our
final Juftification is by Faith in Jefus Chrifi ;

3By which Faith alfo he underftands, not a bare

inoperative Faith, (for, throughout all his E-
piftles, and efpeciaily in that to the Hehrervs^

he recommends the Practice ofGood Works,
a« without which no Man can fee The Lord,)

but, he means, an adlive and lively Faith, and
fuch an one, as produces the Fruit of Good
Works. St Taul s Doctrine therefore ofJufti-

fication by Faith, doth by no means invalidate

the Neceffity ofGood Works, becaufe he him-

felf infifts upon theNeceffity ofthem, as much
as any other of the infpir'd Writers.

It hath been firther faid,That thus earneft-

ly to inculcate theNeceffity ofWorks to Ju-
ftification, is to fet up Morality in the Place

of Religion ; And that if Good Works will

carry us to Heaven, The Chrlftian hath no Ad-
vantage over the moral Heathen^ who fhall

live up to the Rules ofnatural Light and right

Reafbn.

We return, that it is fo far from being

blameworthy, that we endeavour to advance
Morality, that it is the chief End of the Chri-

ftian Religion to do fo. Chr'tftianity is rather

a pradical, than a /peculative Religion j and

tends
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tends more to better Men's Lives, than to im-

prove their Knowledge.

As to thofe Heathens, who (it is pretended,)

by hving up to their natural Reafon, will bid

as fair for Salvation, as the ProfeflTors oi Chri-

jHa?iity^ according to this Scheme; We an-

fwer, that God requires no more from any

Man, than he hath Abilities to perform; And
therefore, fince God, by the glorious Light

of his Gofpel, hath given us better Means of
Information, than He hath the unconverted

World, in Proportion He will expert greater

Proficiency from us, than from them.

Laftly, it hath been urg'd, that fince Good
Works are on all Hands confefs'd not to be
meritorious of Salvation; and that, let our

Succefs be ever fo great, we muft however ac-

knowledge ourfelves to be unprofitable Ser-

vants ; the Neceflity of Good Works is not
fo apparent ; becaufe, however eminent they

may be, we cannot plead them in our Be-
half

To this we anfwer, that we grant Good
Works in themfelves are not meritorious of
Salvation ; nay, that our very beft Works do
in reality need a Pardon : But, this is no fuf-

ficient Exception to the Practice ofthem; be-

caufe, tho' not meritorious of Salvation, yet

God hath been pleas'd to make them necef-

fary to it ; And if they are neceflary to this

Purpofe,
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Purpofe, then, in Point of Prudence and ln=

tereft, we are as ftricStly oblig'd to them, as

tho' they had been really meritorious. If Sal-

vation may be attain'd by Good Works; and
without them cannot be attain'd; it is all one,

in the Event, whether we attain them by the

Merit of the Works, or by the Favour ofGod
gracioufly accepting them.

Having thus at large fhewn You the Polli-

bihty and Neceffity of Good Works in Order
to eternal Life, Let me clofe all with a ferious

and earneft Admonition to you, to fet care-

fully about them. The Duties we are oblig'd

to, are httle more than the evident Didates

ofNatural Religion ; They are moft excellent

Rules for the Conducft of Life ; They are in

themfelves highly reafonable; And They have

this farther Recommendation, that the Con-
formity to them is attended with a Benefit

unfpeakably great and valuable. Had the mo-
ral Part of the Chriftian Religion been the

Work of a Writer not infpir'd by Ihe Holy

Ghoft ; Had it been produc'd by an Heathen

Philofopher, or come out of the Schools of
J^no^ or Anflothy I may fafely venture to fay,

that it would have been univerfally efteem'd

the compleateil Syllem of Morality, that ever

appear'd ; And would perhaps for, that very

Reafon, among fome Sorts ofMen, have been

receiv d with greater Deference and Refped:,

than
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than now it is. God hath gracioufly put into

our Hands a La?itbern to our Fc-et^ and a Light

to our Paths. The Study of thefe Command-
mencs will make us w'ljer than the Agedf as a

temporal Gratuity; and, for an eternal One,
we lliall without Fail, at the laft Day expe-

rience, that in Keeping of them there is great

J^ward.

SERMON
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SERMON IV.

Matt. VIL14,

Strait u theGatey and narrow is the

Way y which leadeth unto Life\
andfew there he thatfind it.

OUR Blefled Lord, in thefe Words,
reprefents to us theDifficulties which
attend the Chrifiian Courfe ; and, as

a Confequence of thefe Difficulties,

He tells us, that few there be, who have either

the Courage to venture on it, or the Conftan-

cy to perfevere in it.

The Confideration of this hath prov'd a

great Obftrudion to the Practice ofReligion.
For, the' it be allow'd, that the Duties o^Chri'

ftianhy are not ftridtly impoffible to be com-
ply'd with, yet ftill, if there are fuch Hardfliips

to be encounter'd, as feem to be above an or-

dinary Refolution, the Event will be much the

fame, as tho' they were ftri6lly, and abfolutely

impoflible. Pretences will be made, and Pleas

drawn from hence, to put offthe difficult Task,

^to
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~ to ftirink back from the Tryal, and to reft

in a lazy Negled of that Obedience, which
Men are obhg'd, by the ftrongeft Ties, to

pradtife.

This Subject therefore is proper to be con-

fider'd. But, before I proceed to the parti-

cular Examination of it, I niuft be (o free as

to acknowledge, that the Matter ofFad, on
which Men build, is, in a great Meafiire, true

and certain. The Difficulties in a fteady and
uniform Pradice of our Duty, are confeffedly

many and great ; Rugged are the Paths of
Virtue; unpleafant, 'till long tried, are it's

Ways J and firait the Gate^ which leadeth unto

Life. The Toke and Burthen^ which Chrijl lays

upon us, (tho' it be render'd light and eafy by
the Hand which impos'd it,) is yet a Toke^ and
a Burthen ftill ; and therefore neceffarily im-

plies, (what all Burthens muft imply,) Some-
thing uneafy and painful to us. All this we
are ready to acknowledge.

But, on the Other Hand, I cannot but ob-

ferve. What a wrong Inference and Dedu(5lion

thofe Men make from it, who, by the Diffi-

culties of Virtue, are difcourag'd from the

Praaice of it; and how grofsly they mifapply,

and pervert this Conceffion. For, when our

Saviour compares the Chriflian Life to ^firait

Gatcy and reprefents it by the obvious Meta-

phor of a narrow Way, it was not his Defign

to
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to difcourage us from attempting it; but, ort

the contrary, He makes ufe of it, as an In-

centive to our moft brisk Endeavours. When
He defcribes the Gate as firait^ and the Way
as narrow^ He urges from thence, that we
(hould ffirive to enter into it ; that we fliould

be dihgent and careful in this great Affair i

and therefore not be difcourag'd by the Dif-

ficulties and Hardfliips we may meet with

in it.

This Remark being premis'd, I come now
to fpeak more diftindly to the Difficulties of
Religion , or Hardfhips of a virtuous Life

,

which are fo apt to deter Men from the Pur-

fuit of their Duty. Toward a Satisfadory Ac-
count of this Matter, the following Method
feems moft fuitable and proper 3 namely, to

evince,

Firft, That the Difficulties ofa virtuous Life,

tho' acknowledg'd to be many and great, are

yet not fo formidable, as thofe Perfons repre-

fent them to themfelves ; but that many Con-
liderations offer, which may ferve to alleviate,

diminifli, and take off from them.

Secondly, That were the Difficulties of Vir-

tue and Religion much greater than they tru-

ly are, yet this would be no juft Foundation
for our being difcourag'd from the Pradice of
them, or a Reafon to flacken our Endeavours
in the vigorous P^rofecution of them.

I do
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I do maintain then, in the Firft Place, that

the Difficulties ofa virtuous Life, tho' acknow-
ledg'd to be many and great, are not yet fo

formidable, as thofe Perlbns reprefent them
to themfelves ; but that many Confiderations

offer, which may ferve to alleviate, diminifli,

and take off from them : And for the Truth
of this, I alledge the following Reafons.

Firft, we are to remember, that what our
Blefled Saviour declares in my Text, [that

flrah is the Gate ^ and narrow the Way that

leadeth unto Life^'\ was dehver'd to his firft

Difciples, and earlieft Converts, in his firft

Sermon to them. To Them indeed the Gate

of Life was to be ftraitj and the Way narrow.

They were to attain eternal Life by bitter

Conflids, and fevere Tryals. They were
call'd to Perfecutions, and Sufferings, and
to Death itfelf in it's moft frightful Shapes.

They were to renounce the World, and all

that was dear in it, in an higher Senfe than

is incumbent on common ChriJHans. They
were to take up their Crofs^ and follow their

Mafter thro' a Sea even of their own Blood
;

In Ihort, they were to be made perfeSl by the

very Sufferings they fhould endure. And this

it was, which gave Occafion to our BlefTcd

Lord's Expreflions, which reprefent the Chri-

fiians Portion as a Portion of Hardfliip and

Severity.

But,
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But, bleffed be God, This is not our Cafe;

noi" are we in thefe Circumllances. That Re-
ligion, which expos'd it's firft ProfefTors to

thefe bitter Afflictions and Tryals, is now be-

come the eftablifh'd Rehgion of our Nation

;

And we have the Happinefs to enjoy the Pu-

rity of the Cbrifttan Faith, without being ex-

pos'd to Mifery for enjoying it. Our civil

Rights are not invaded as a Punifhment for

our Rehgious Tenets; but the Church oiChrifi

hath K^ngs and ^eens for it's Nurfing Parents.
There is, therefore, no Reafon for our un-

derftanding this Declaration in my Text, in

the fame Stridnefs and Severity at this Time,
as there was, when our Saviour dehver'd it

;

it being evident, that HoHnefs is not now fo

difficult, nor Rehgion fo dangerous, as it was
at that Time. The Gate^ {howeverfirak it be,)

is not now fo flraity nor the JVay fo narrow^

that leadeth to eternal Life. This Refled:ion

will very much abate the Difficulty of our
State, if compar'd with that of the firft Ages
of ChrijVianity • and will let us fee, that what
is deliver'd in the holy Scriptures concerning
the Hardlhips and Severities attending the true

ChrifliaHf does not fo much agree to thofe

Ages in which we hve ; but was calculated, in

a great Meafure, for the Infant Ages of the

Church, when Chriflians were expos'd to Perils

fcarce now to be fear d or heard of.

Vol. zd. * F la
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In the Second Place, it will very much alle-

viate and lelTen the Difficulties of a religious

Life, if we reflecSt, that thefe fuppos'd Dif-

ficulties are not fo much in the Laws of

God, or in the Virtues themfelves, as in our

Thoughts and Apprehenfions ofthem. What
makes Hohnefs of Life a Difficulty, is, that

Men have been already for many Years en-

gag d in vicious Courfes ; They have indulg'd

their Appetites i
-- have deny'd themfelves

no fenfual Pleafure ; — have been immers'd

in Sin and Wickednefs ; and from the firft

Years of their Youth have contracted Habits

of Vice.

Indeed, when this is the Cafe, (and it is

much to be fear'd, that this is the Cafe of the

Generality ofMen, and efpecially of thofe who
find fo much Difficulty in Virtue;) —When
they are become habitually wicked, and have

incautioufly and raflily given themfelves up to

Sin i it muft be own'd, that to fuch Men, Re-
ligion and Virtue muft become extremely dif-

ficult : It muft be the utmoft Labour to them
to make a Change for the oppofite Virtues

j

— entirely to break off their former Courfes

;

and to put themfelves into a difterent and new
Way of Demeanour. The Ethiopian may al-

moft as foon change his Skin^ ana the Leopard

his Spotsy as they learn to do well, who have

been accuftomed to do eyil.

But,
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But, if we confider it rightly, the Difficulty,

in fuch a Cafe as this, ought not, and cannot

in Juftice be laid at the Door of Virtue itfelf;

it muft not be charg'd on Religion ^ but, is to

be afcrib'd, (where it is juftly due,) to Men's
own infatuated Choice; to the oppofite Vices

they have contracSted ; and to their having

given themfelves up, in their unwary Days, to

follow the Paths of Evil. They are therefore,

our own deprav d Cuftoms alone, that make
Virtue difficult -, the Hardlhips ofit have arifen

only from our own foolilh Hearts j and the

Ruggednefs of it's Paths have been ofour own
Creating.

That this is (b as I have reprefented it, will

evidently appear when we refled, that the Du-
ties to which we are oblig'd by Religion, are

in themfelves very agreeable to, as well as per-

fedive of, the Nature of Man. We are not
injoin'd any Thing contrary to our native Rea-
ion ; but, on the contrary, all the Ties we are

under to Holinefs, are the plain Dictates of
Nature and right Reafon.

We may appeal to the common Senfe of

Mankind, Whether it be not more rational and
natural, that we fliould Love God, who hath
fo loved us ; that we fliould Worfhip him, who
continually fupports us ; that we fhould Serve

Him, who daily confers Benefits upon us; than

run into the oppofite Pradices of Hating, of
* F 2 Dif.
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Difobeying, ofAffronting Him. We may make
even the Enemies ofVirtue the fudges, Whe-
ther the Duties relating to ourfelves, fuch as

Temperance, Sobriety, and Chaftity, be not

more defirable, and more conducing to the

Welfare ofour Bodies, than the contrary Ha-
bits of Intemperance, Gluttony, and Debau-
chery. We may leave it to the Determination

even of the worft amongft Men, Whether the

Virtues of Humanity, the Duties toward our

Neighbour of Peace and Charity, of Benevo-

lence and Good-Will, of Candour and Affabi-

lity, be not infinitely preferable to the oppo-
fite Vices of Inhumanity, of Contention, of
111-Will and Morofenefs. From all this, we may
be convinc'd that Virtue, in itfelf, hath none
of thofe fupposd Difficulties; that Holinefs

is perfedbly agreeable to our Nature and Rea-
fon; that our Duties lay us under Nothing,
that is, on it's own Account, burthenfome to

Humanity ; but that, ifwe would a6l agreeably

to Nature, in the proper Senfe of the Expref^

(ion, we muft invariably purfue Virtue.

Upon juft Grounds doth St Paul {'Romans

12. I
.

) call Religion a reafonable Service^ as

what, in itfelf, is ftrid;ly agreeable to Reafbn.

And therefore, whatever Difficulties we find

in it, are not juftly to be imputed to Rehgion
itfelf, but to our own vicious Habits and De-
fires, which have render d that Hohnefs labo-

rious
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rious and uneafy, which was, in its own Na-
ture, agreeable and eafy.

Thirdly, The Difficulties of a virtuous and
religious Life, will not appear fo formidable,

as fome Men reprefent them to themfelves,

ifwe confider, that the Uneafinefs and Trouble
which Holinefs gives them, is only at thefirft;

is only at the Setting out ; is of fiiort Con-
tinuance, and gradually wearing away. To
withdraw from all former ill Habits, To fhake

Hands with all our beloved Lufts, and to bid

an Eternal Farewell to our Wickednefs, does
indeed require a good Degree ofStrength and
Courage. But, a little Conftancy and Refo-

lution ; an undaunted Perfeverance, with a

manly and generous Fortitude, will foon get

the Maftery of Sin within us.

As we advance in Virtue, our evil Habits

will continually grow weaker ; as we increafe

in Goodnefs, every Temptation to Sin will be
lefs powerful and cogent. The Habits of Vice
will with Eafe give Way to the growing Ha-
bits of Virtue. The Cords, with which we are

now tied down, will be flacken'd ; and the

whole Man be infenfibly turn'd to the Prailice,

of what, before, feem'd little lefs to him than

impoffible. The Reludancies and Averfions

to Religion will be but of fhort Duration to

fuch, as fet out with fix'd and fettl'd Purpofes

ofAmendment. The Fury of the Battle is all
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difcharg'd at the firftOnfet; and, if we once
repel the Enemy, the Vidory may eafily be
enfur'd to us. A little Time, and a continu'd

Refolution, will render us abfolute Mailers of
the Field. Faint and languid will be the fu-

ture AlTauIts of Sin; and difabled thofe Forces

which have been once broken. An heroical

Attempt then, is the moft neceflary Part in

this fpi ritual Warfare.

The timorous Beginner Surveys from the

Shore, the Sea with Amazement. But when
his advanc'd Years, and manly Courage have
once engag'd him in the Service, he infults

thofe Waves, which created him fo much Ter-
rour. The like is our Confli(St in the Caufe
of Virtue. The Hardfhip is only in the firft

Brunt. If we once get over this, we fhall be

altogether as eafy in an habitual Conformity

to Godlinefs, as any one can poflibly be fup-

pos'd to be in the Indulgence of his Pleafures.

The Service of God, we fliall find to be per-

fed Freedom ; and will experimentally con-

vince us of the Truth of what Solomon hath

long ago declar'd, that The Ways ofReligion
are Ways ofPleafajitneJs^ and all her Paths are

Peace.

Fourthly, The Unreafonablenefs of Men's

laying fb much Weight and Strefs on the Dif-

ficulties attending a good Life, will horn hence

appear, that, in all Probability, the very fame
Excufe
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Excufe would have been made, and the fame
Plea have been urg'd by them, had the Diffi-

culties been much lefs than now they are. Had
Salvation been attainable upon much eafier

Terms than it is, Had our Obligations to Vir-

tue been much (lighter than now they are

;

Had God given us a larger Liberty to gratify

our Defires, yet it is much to be fear'd, that

the fame Men would have thought even Then
the Burthen too great, and Obligation too

heavy.

The fame Lazinefs of Temper, The fame
weak Averfions to any Thing that is trouble-

fbme, and the lame Indolence and Carelefs-

nefs, would undoubtedly have mov'd them ftili

to complain of Hardfliips. The bufy Enemy
of Mankind would, even in Thefe Circum-
ftances, have fuggefted to us the fame unrea-

fonable Pretences, as he now does ; He would
have whifper'd in our Ears the Severity of
God's Proceedings with us; and have repre-

fentedGod to our Imaginations, as an Egyptian

Task-Mafter. This would, queftionlefs, have
been the eontinu'd Complaint of the fame
Men, who think at this Time the Terms of Re-
ligion too difficult and laborious. For where
the fame Caufes are, the fame EfFeds muft
conftantly flow from them.

Fifthly and Laftly, That the Difficulties of

a virtuous Life are not fo formidable as they

*F4 have
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have been reprefented , will from hence ap-

pear, that the great Duties of Religion do mu-
tually promote and forward each other. The
Attainment ofOne Virtue, is eafily follow'd by
the Attainment of a Second ; And this again,

naturally leads to a Third ; And that facilitates

the Introdud:ion of Another : For, it is worth
our Obfervation, that the Virtues of a good
Life have a fix'd Connexion with, and Depen-
dence on each other ; _ are as it were link'd

together in a Chain ; are of the neareft and
moft intimate Relation each to each, and in

their Practice fcarcely to be feparated.

Thus, for Inftance, the great Duty ofJu-
ftice, when habitually attain'd, eafily prepares

the Way to an extenfive Charity; which in-

deed, in it's moft remarkable Inftance, is httle

more than Juftice to the Poor. Charity, thus

attain'd, naturally opens the Gate to Huma-
nity towards all Men; to Liberality and to

Hofpitality ; And thefe are fucceeded by Uni-
verfal Benevolence ; a Love of our whole
Kind ; by General Peace and Quiet amongft
Men.

So again, in our Duties towards God ; when
we are once arriv'd at that principal Duty of
Loving Him, this Love will naturally break out

in a Defire to imitate Him ; in the Humility

ofWorfhipping and Adoring Him ; in a ftrid:

Obedience to his Commands, and a Fear of
dif
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difpleafing or affronting Him. Thus, you fee,

there is a certain Gradation in the great Du-
ties of Life. The One ftill paves the Way for

Another; and fo, the Attainment of a few na-

turally difpoies us to all the reft.

And, as the Virtues are thus connected with,

and foilowd by each other, fb is there the

fame growing Eafinels in the Conqueft over

Vice. The Subduing One vicious Habit eafily

produces the Maftery of Another ; and the

fame Strength which enabled us to get the

Afcendant over One Luft, will (ifvigoroufly

apply'd) be fufficient to conquer all the reft;

For this is certain, that there is no greater Dif-

ficulty in fubduing one than another; at leaft,

where they are of the fame Kind, and fubdu-

able in the fame Way.
In a Word, by the clofe and intimate Con-

ne£lion which there is between the feveral Vir-

tues; and by the mutual Dependance and Gra-
dation obfervable in the feveral Vices; the

Tranfition from the Practice ofOne Duty to

that of Another is eafy and fmooth ; as, on
the other Hand, the Subduing One vicious Ap-
petite, as naturally enables Men to fubdue
Another; And bv this Means.^ the Difficulties

of an holy Life are greatly diminifli'd, and the

Attainment of Virtue appears not fo laborious

as Men fancy.

From
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From thefe Five Remarks, The Truth of
the Firft General Head of this Difcourfe is

evinc d ; I go on now in the Second Place, to

fhtw^ That were the Difficulties of Virtue and
Religion much greater than they truly are, yet

this would be no juft Foundation for our being

difcouraged from the Pradice of them ; or a

Reafbn to flacken our Endeavours in the vi-

gorous Profecution of them. The Proof of

this I fliall in like Manner attempt, by the/ol-

lowing Arguments.
Firft, be the Difficulties of HoHnefs never

fb great, nay were they much greater than the

Apprehenfions and Fears of Men reprefent

them, the proper \J{q we fliould make of this,

is, not to iir down in Defpair of Succefs, but

to ufe the greater Induftry and AppHcation
in endeavouring to furmount them. Becaufe

there are Hardfhips to be met with in our Way
to Heaven, and the Paths which lead to it are

rough, fliall we therefore be content to lofe

it; or fhall we meanly give up our Title and
Claim to it? Shall we always continue under
a Difeafe, and never endeavour the Reftora-

tion of our Health, becaufe the Medicine is

unpalatable and bitter to our Tafte > No cer-

tainly : The Inference we are to draw from
hence, is, Not to undervalue the Rewards of
another World fo much, as to throw up our

Hopes of them, purely becaufe we will not be

at
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at the pains to gain them ; but rather, in good
Earneft to fet to our Strength, that at length

we may fubdue the Difficulties which oppofe

us ; that we may conquer thofe evil Inclina-

tions which feparate between us and our Su-

preme Good ; and fiiew that we do, in fome
Sort, deferve the Rewards ofthe Conqueft, by

our Refolution in gaining it.

I have already obferv'd, that this is the Ufe
which our Great Mafter made of the Confide-

ration before us. When He told us, thsit firak
is the Gate that leadeth unto Life^ He did not

urge this to diicourage his Followers; but, on
the contrary, He commanded them the more
earneftly to ftrive to enter into it.

This alfo He exemphfy'd to us in his own
Perfon. He thro much Tribulation enter'd into

his Kingdom 3 and we his Followers muft come
after him in the fame Way. The Difficulties

He met with, were vaftly fuperiour to any of
thofe which we encounter: And, as the King-

dom of Heaven is capable of fuffering Vio-

lence, fo they who would inherit it, muft take

it (as our Bleffed Lord expreffes himf:^lf,) by

Violence and Force.

Secondly, Tho' the Hardfhips ofa Religious

Life were greater than they are, yet this ought

not to llacken us in, or deter us from, a vi-

gorous Profecution of it; becaufe, the greater

are the Difficulties, the more illuftrious will be

the
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the Vidlory. The Glory of an heroick A6lion

always rifes in Proportion to the Danger we
underwent in performing it ; And That Man
deferves the moft lading Praifes, who hath

done moft to reap them. They are only the

timerous, the daftardly, the pufillanimous, who
fhrink back from appearing Danger, and are

afFraid of every Difficulty before them ; But
the ftout and generous Heart, will purfue it's

Aims thro' any Terrors which may oppofe it.

On what aNarrownefs ofSoul, is this Dread
of the Difficulties to be met with in Virtue,

founded -, and from what a Cowardice of Spi-

rit doth it take it's Rife? The Chrifltan Reli-

gion is far from infpiring us with fuch mean
and low Imaginations ; but would infufe into

our Thoughts more noble Sentiments. Our
Faith teaches us to be bold and enterprifing;

To put on the whole Armour ofGodi — after ha-

ving done all tofiand; and to follow the Captain

ofour Salvatio?i^ who was made perfect thro Suf-

fering. Let not thofe therefore, who call

themfelves Chriftians ^ betray fuch unmanly
Fears; — Apprehenfions fo much beneath the

Spirit of their Religion, and Dignity of their

Charadler.

In the Third Place, Tho' the Difficulties of
Virtue were ever fo many, yet when we re-

flect on the Greatnefs of the Reward, which

is hereafter to attend it, we (hall be convinc'd,

that
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that it was in no wife fitting that fo vaft an

Happinefs fhould be confer'd on us, without

fonie previous Conflidls, fome (harp Tryals.

So exquifite are the Joys of Heaven, fo tranf-

cendent the Blifs of Saints hereafter, that it

feems incongruous to beftow them on thofe,

who fliould do Nothing toward the Attain-

ment of them. So cheap a Victory would give

lefs Pleafure to the Conqueror after it is woUi
And were Men put in PoiTeffion of Heaven,
without any preceding Severities, the very

Joys which it offers would fuffer fome Sort of
Abatement; becaufe,the Hardfhips we go thro*

for the Attainment of an End, will give a Re-
lifh and Guft to the Pleafure of Attaining it.

It is the deareft bought Victory, which gives

the greateft Satisfaction ; And Men are never

fo fenfible of the Satisfadtion of being fafe at

home, as when they have efcap'd the moft
threatening Dangers abroad.

To this we may add, that our Life here be-

ing none other than a State ofProbation, and
a neceffary Prelude to that hereafter, it can-

not otherwife happen, but we muft give Proofs

of our Courage, and expe(5l, in order to it, the

AHaults of our moft vigorous Enemies. All

this arifes from the very Notion of a State of
Probation

J
— becaufe, without it, this can be

no State of Probation at all. But, let us look

forward to the Pri^e of the Mark of our high

Calling

;
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Calling ; Let us duly meditate on that Joy
which is fet before us: And when this glo-

rious Profpec^ hath fill'd our Imaginations, the

Difficulties ofpurfuing it will immediately va-

niili. We (liall then be fatisfy'd, that the Suf-

ferings ofthis prefent Itime-^ are not worthy to be

compard rvith the Glory^ which Jhall be reveal

d

in us. J^m. 8.18.

Fourthly, Tho' the Hardfliips of a religious

Life were allow'd to be greater than they are,

yet this would be no juft Foundation for our

being difcourag'd from attempting it^ becaufe,

the Pradtice of Vice and the going on in a

Coiirfe of Sin, is attended with no fewer, nor

lefs Difficulties, than the Pradice of Virtue.

Even Sin hath it's Hardlhip's, and it's Ser-

vice is perfect Slavery. And therefore, no pru-

dent or confiderate Man would choofe to de-

cline a virtuous Life upon Account of it's Dif-

ficulties, when thofe, which a finful Courfe

draws on, are no lefs weighty. If Sin hath

it's Troubles and Uneafinefles as well as Holi-

ne{s, and if both be not without their refpe-

d:ive Burthens -, Let us, by the Rules ofcom-
mon Senfe, make Choice ofThat Way, which

will make us happy at laili and not of That,
which will create to us equal Uneafinefs here,

and make us eternally miferable hereafter.

It would be fufficient to affirm here, that

Vice hath it's Difficulties, as well as Virtue

:

But
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But I (hall not content myfelfwith thisj I fliall

not fcruplc to aver, (and fo muft the Sinner

himfelf, ifhe would fpeak out his Sentiments,)

that there are in Reality fewer Difficulties in

Virtue, than in Sin; that it will coft us lefs

Trouble to fubdue our evil Appetites than to

gratify them ; and, that it is eafier to maintain

the Mattery over them, than to bear a Sub-

jection to them.

We affirm then, that Sin treats us in a fe-

vererManner, than the moft rigid Virtue does.

For, what a Variety of craving Appetites doth
the Sinner entertain; each of which muft be
fatisfy'd, or immediately it's Calls become
louder and more importunate. Thus is even
the youngeft Sinner, and he who is but juft

enter'd on a vicious Courfe, hurried on and
diftracSted. But how much more miferable is

the Condition of thofe, who are become ha-

bitually wicked. In them the Appetites ofSin,
having been long indulg d, are ftill more head-

ftrong and troublefome ; the having gratify'd

them fo frequently, makes it more difficult

to deny, or to withftand them; and fo the

Wretch becomes confirm'd in that Slavery, to

which he hath foolifhly fold himfelf Such is

his Condition, even whilft he hath the Power
and Opportunity ofGratification.

But this will not always prove the Cafe.

Time, Age, or the Accidents of Life, will make
it
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it impoffible for him to go on in this Courfe
always : For, no Man is either fo powerful as

to have every Enjoyment, he may be fond of,

within his Reach; or if he were, yet Sicknefs

or Age may difable him from purfuing it. And
yet, the irregular Defires ftill remain in him

;

and in the Event prove the foreft Punifhments

to themfelves.

Add to this, that the Sinner hath not only

a vail Variety of wicked Defires, which con-

ftantly torture him, but (which is worfe,) they

are often known to clalh and interfere with

each other ; They draw the Sinner quite dif-

ferent Ways ; and fo to gratify One, he muft

crofs and difappoint Another.

Thus, If Coveteoufnefs bids him be Saving

in his Expences, on the other Hand his Sen-

fuality makes great Demands, and cannot be
indulg'd but at a confiderable Charge: If his

Pride commands him to fet a Value on him-

felf, and to defpife Others, yet to ferve his

Ambition he muft condefcend to court and

fawn on his Inferiors. The like may be ob-

ferv'd in numberlefs other Inftances ; From
whence it will appear, that he who gives him-

felf up to his Vices, can reap no real Satil-

fadtion ; fince the Pleafure which is drawn
from the Gratification of one Appetite, is

more than over-balanc'd by the Violence which

is thereby ofFer'd to another.

Fifthly,
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Fifthly, and to have done ; That there are

Difficulties in an holy Life, ought not to difcou-

rage us from purfuing it, becaufe, however fe-

vere they may be, yet God hath promis'd us the

all-powerful AiTiftance and Grace of his Holy

Spirit. We have the Security ofhis ownWord,
(in which refpeil He cannot poffibly deny him-

felf,) that He will not Jujfer us to he tempted

above what We are able ^ hut wiU^ with the Te?n-

-ptation^ make a Way to efcape^ that we may he

able to hear it.

This his Grace is fifficient for us • and there-

fore, whatever Inclinations our deprav d Na-
tures may have to Vice, this Affiftance of T/;^

Holy Spirit will enable us to corredt them;
For He knoweth pur Frame, and confiders

bur Condition, and will always proportion his

Aids to the Occafions we have for them.

Sin^ faith "^iPaul^jhall no more have Dominio?i

over us ; hecauje we are not now under the Law-,

but under Grace : Which Words, tho' intended

by the Apoftle for another Purpofe, may be

equally apply'd to this. Nor can this be doubted,

if we confider, either the Infinite Purity of the
Perfon who allifts us,, or the Infinite Power
employ'd on the Occafion. And therefore the

fame Apojftle, (confcious of this mward Grace,)

in an other Place thus triumphs, / can do all

Things thro Chrifl who ffirengtheneth me:, — and
again. Hie Strength of God is made perfeEl tn

Vol. 2d. * G JJ''cakneJ]\
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Weaknefs. Let us not then complain of the

Difficulties ofRehgion; Let us not turn back
in the Day of Battle ; nor difhonourably re-

treat, whilft, fupported by fuch Affiftance, we
have already the Aflbrance and earneft of the

Victory.

Upon the whole. The timorous Chrifiian will

from this Difcourfe find, that the Difficulties

of Holinefs are not fo great as he imagines;

and, if they were much greater, yet that he

ought not to be difcourag'd from the Purfuit

ofit. Virtue and Religion, when fet in. their

true Light, and reprefented in their proper

Colours, have Nothing in them frightfiil; They
are all lovely, and engaging. It is one ofthe
moft fubtle Devices of our crafty Adverfary,

to defcribe Religion to us under a difagreeable

Form ; and to paint Vice as pleafant and de-

lightful. But thofe, who are not in Love with

Falfhood, will draw of the Mask, and difcern

Things as they truly are. Then will they fee

Virtue in all it's Graces, and Vice in its na-

tive Horror and Deformity ; And Then will

they be thoroughly perfuaded of what The
Royal Pfalmifl affirms, that Sweet are God's

Lam unto our Taflcj yea fweeter than Honey to

our Mouth.

SERiNION
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SERMON V.

MATT.XXV11L19.
Go ye therefore y and teach all Na-

tions \ haptizing them in the Name
ofThe Father^ and ofThe Son^ and

ofthe Holy Ghoft.

OUR Saviour having, by his Paflion

and Death, finifh'd his Courfe here

on Earth, and by his Refurredion
from the Dead, given the ftrongeft

Confirmation of his Divine Million; being

now about to afcend into Heaven, and to re-

turn to the Bofom of his Father, in the Words
ofmy Text appoints (what was the only Thing
remaining unprovided for,) the Perfons qua-

Hfied to receive Profelytes to his Doilrine and
Faith ; and both the Matter and Form , by

which fuch Profelytes were to be initiated.

The Perfons whom he appointed to this Of-
fice, were. Not the promifcuous Body of Be-
lievers, Not every one that had already given

up his Name to Chrifl^ but the Apoftles only,

* G 2 and
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and their Succeffors in the Minifterial Office 5

For, fo He promifes in the next Verfe, that

He would he with them always^ even unto the

End ofthe World.

The Form which He prefcrib'd to be us'd

in this Initiation, is, In the Name of theEver-
Blefled Trinity t, the Knowledge of which, as

Himfelf had been the firft clear and explicit

Teacher of it, fo He would have it efteem'd as

the fundamental Article of his Religion, and
the Profeilion of it made neceffary to the be-

coming a Member of his Church.

The Matter which He here commands to

be made Ufe of in this Initiation, is. Water.

And here indeed, He did but comply with the

Ufage and Fradtice of other Religions ; and
adopt a Rite into his Church, which had been
eftablifli'd by Cuftom in molt other Religious

Societies. For, it is agreed on all Hands, and
fupported by the inconteftible Evidence ofHi-
ftory, that both the Gentiles and Jews initiated

Profelytes into their Religions by wafliing

them with Water. This was the Form ofAd-
miilion into the Myfteries of Ceres^ of My-
thraSf and of IJis ; The Priefts of thefe Divi-

nities leading the Profelyte to the next con-

venient Water, and having there fprinkl'd and
wafh'd him, permitted him to be prefent at all

their fecret and abominable Rites.

This Ceremony ofWafliing was fuppos'd to

carry
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carry with it a Purgation and Cleanfing from
all the Defilements of Sm, which the Party had
contracted ; And it was judg'd, that he was
hereby reltor'd to his former Innocency, and
reconcil'd to the Favour of the Gods. And
upon this Account we find, that the Heathens^

after any great Sin committed, repeated this

Rice, and thereby fuppos'd they procur'd a Re-
concihation.

The Jews alfo, for many Ages before the

Times of our Saviour, had fuperinduc'd this

Rite of Baptifm, in admitting Profelytes into

their Rehgion. For, tho' Mojes had given

them no fuch Ordinance j and tho' the Me-
thod directed by their Law confided only in

Circumcifion, and the making a fix'd and cer-

tain Offerings yet, in the following Ages, that

Church had added Baptifm alfo ^ and the Male
Profelyte was initiated by Circumcifion, Bap-
tifm, and the Offering, as the Female was by
Baptifin and the Offering.

The 'Babbles of that Nation found this Cu-
ftom of Baptizing, not indeed on any exprefs

and pofitive Inftitution in the Mofaick Law,
(for that confeffedly injoins no fuch Thing,

)

but, they fay, it is imply'd in, and deducible

from that Command ofGod to Mofesj [Exod.

jcf. v.io.) tofan^ify the IJraelites^ and to caufe

them to wajh their Cloaths againfl the Time that

Qod ivould declare from. Mount Sinai the Cpve-
* G 5 nant
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nant they were to enter into with him. The
Jews alfo in the General had the fame No-
tions of a cleanfing and purifying from all fin-

ful Pollutions by this Rite of Baptifm. They
believ'd a Regeneration in it. They look'd on
the Perfon as new-born. They afferted, that

the Profelyte was hereby fo enthely become a

Jerv^ that all his former Relation to the Gen-

tiles ceas'd and expifd ; that his Proximity of
Blood to his former Kindred amounted to No-
thing; but that he was as much, to all Intents

and Purpofes, a Stranger to the Gentiles^ as if

he had been an immediate Defcendent from
Abraham himfelf.

From a Cuftom and Pradice ib well known
among the Jews^ it was borrow'd and pra£lis'd

by John the Baptifl^ who made Vi^Q of it as the

Rite of initiating his Difciples, This Perfon,

tho' he advanc'd no Dodtrine dif greeing with

the receiv'd Faith of the Jervs^ yet as he was

a Prophet fent before to give Notice of, and

to prepare the Way for the Appearance ofThe
Chrijlj fo he baptiz d his Profelytes unto Re-
pentance, and the Belief of a Mi?^^/; fliortly

to be reveal'd.

After him, our Bleffed Saviour himfelf ini-

tiated by the fame Rite. For, fo we find, that

as foon as he enter'd on his Prophetick Office,

He baptiz'd his own Difciples, and They bap-

tiz'd others. Thus we read [John 3. 22.) that

Jcfus.
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Jc(iis came with his Difciples into Judceaj and
there he tarried with them and hapti^^d; And
at the 16'^ Verfe of the fame Chapter, we are

told, that Johns Difciples /aid unto him^ l^bbiy

he that was with thee beyond Jordan y to who?n

thou barefi Witnefsj behold the fame bapti^^thy

and all Men come unto him. From whence it

appears, that Baptifm was the Rite, by which
Men were admitted into the Difciplefliip of
Chrijh long before he made it a ftanding Rite

to be us'd in his Church, in all future Ages,

by the exprefs Injunction in the Text, and
which was given to his Apoftles immediately

before his Afcenfion into Heaven ; and that

by this Command, in the Twenty Eighth Cha-
pter of St Matthew-, He did no more than ra-

tify, confirm, and make of perpetual Obliga-

tion to his Church, that Ordinance ofBaptifm,
which He had hitherto made Ufe of himfelf

in admitting Difciples into his Religion.

This feems to be the only Difference be-

tween the Baptifm, which Chrift himfelf pra-

(Sis'd, and that which He in this Text, ordains

to be for ever us'd in his Church, that this

latter contains a more explicit and clear Pro-

feilion ofThe Three Perfons in the One God-
head, than had formerly been reveal'd ; and
that the Ordinance was to extend to all Na-
tions, and the utmoft Parts of the Earth, where-

as it had hitherto been adminiilefd to the Jews
only. Frqni
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From this hiftorical Account of the Rife

and Ufe of Baptifm , I fhall only make One
Obfervation ; And it is this ; That the Jeivijh

Church having (as You have heard,) introduc'd

the Ufe of Baptifm, and join d it to Circum-

cifion in the admitting Profelytes into their

Rehgion, tho' the Law ofMofes gave no fuch

Injundion, and God had inftituted no fuch

Ceremony ; yet, inafmuch as this Ordinance
was injoin'd by the Governours ofthat Church,
and thofe who had a competent Power and Au-
thority to do fOjOur Saviour comply'd with this

their Ordinance; He not only never objeded
againil this Addition of theirs; — never tax'd

them for this amongit their other Innovations,

never reprimanded this as one of their Cor-

ruptions ; but, obey'd the Order in his own
Perfon, and taught others to do the fame.

Nay, He went yet farther; and borrowing

this Ordinance from that Church, He adopted

it into his own Religion; and advanc'd it into

a foederal Right, and a Mark of a Covenant,

between God and the Members of the Chri-

jtiafi Church.

From hence we may infer, that in Things
indifferent, in Matters of which the Holy Scri-

ptures are filent, in the Externals ofReligion,
in Rites and Ceremonies, and Points of mere
Difcipline, the lawful Governours of a Church

have a jult Right to prelcribe, and a Power to

impofe
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impofe on the fubordinate Members j Other-

wife it cannot be fuppos'd, that our Saviour

would have fubmitted to thefe Additions^which

were merely human; much lefs that He would

transfer fuch Rites to his own Church, and ap-

propriate them to Chr'ijimnlty.

Having thus given a brief Hiftory of the

Ordinance of Bapti{m, and brought it down
to the Time of it's being conftituted by our

Saviour a Sacrament of perpetual Ufe in the

ChrijHan Church ; I now addrefs myfelf to

that, which I fliall make the SubjecSt ofthe pre-

fent, and fome following Difcourfes; namely,

to treat diftindlly on the Sacrament ofBaptifrn,
m it's Nature, and it's Adminiftration. By
what fliall be faid under the former of thefe

Heads, [the Nature of Baptifrn,] you will be

enabl'd clearly to underftand the full Scope of
that Covenant, which you enter'd into by Ba-

ptifrn, and what was then mutually ftipulated

by God, and by yourfelves : And, from what
I propofe to lay before you under the latter

of thefe Heads, [the Adminiftration of Ba-

ptifm,] you will be able to judge, Whether it

be rightly and duly adminifter'd in our Church

;

and, Whether there be any juft Grounds for

thofe Cavils and Objections, which have been

rais'd againft our Adminiftration, and for the

Sake of which, a Separation hath been m^de
from us.

In
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In handling this Siibjed, I fliall life the foU
lowing Method

;

Firft, I fhall Treat at large on Baptifm, as

it is now become a Sacramental, and Foederal

Rite between God and his Church.

Secondly, 1 fliall Enquire What Perfons are

the fit and proper Subjects of this Sacrament

;

and particularly. Whether Infants, and the

Children of believing ChrijiiafiSy are capable

ofit.

Thirdly, I fliall Examine, Whether Baptifm
be necefTary to be now pracStis'd in Order to

Salvation ; and. Whether that Neceffity be fb

abfolute, that Salvation is not to be obtain'd

without it.

Fourthly, I fhall Enquire, Who are the Per-

fons duly qualify'd to adminifter this Ordi-

nance ; and under this Head fliall fliew, with

what Reftridions and Limitations theBaptifms

confer'd by Lay Perfo?iSyhySchifmaticksj and by

Hereticks, may be efbeem'd efFe6lual and valid.

And, Fifthly, I fliall vindicate fome circum-

ftantial Ceremonies, which our Church enjoins

in the Adminiflration of this Sacrament; but

which have yet given Offence to fcrupulous

and weak Confciences : Such are, The Sign

of the Crofs, — The Ufe ofSponfors for Chil-

dren, and the Adminiftring Baptifm by Affu-

fion or Sprinkling, inftead of Imnierfion or

Dipping.

Firft
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Firft then (and which fhall be my Bufinefs

at this Time,) I fliall treat at large on Baptifm,

as it is now become a Sacramental and Foe-

deral Rite between God and his Church.

It is obvious to common Underftanding,
that when a Covenant is to be enter'd into

by two diftin6l Parties, and in which Covenant
there are mutual Obligations, Stipulations, and
Promifes on both Sides, there muft, from the

Nature oftheThing,be fome fix'd and {landing

Form of being admitted into that Covenant j

and fome external and vifible Signs, by which
may be fignify'd and reprefented What the En-
gagements on both Sides are. This is perform'd

in this Rite of Baptifm ; and a ftated Rule and
Form hath been prefcrib'd, by which the Mem-
bers are admitted into this Covenant with God.
For the clearer explaining this folemn Rite,

and to let us into the Knowledge of our Vow
and Obligation in this Sacrament, it will be
proper to confider the following Heads;

Firft, The Defign, The Matter, and The
Form of this Sacrament.

Secondly, to Explain the feveral Obliga-

tions which both Sides are put under by this

Engagement ; What it is, which is here cove-

nanted on the Part of God, and What is ex-

pected from our Hands.

Laftly, I fiiall draw a briefInference or two-

from what fhall have been faid.

In
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In the Firft Place then , I am to confider

The Defign, The Matter, and The Form of
this Sacrament of Baptifm.

Among the Defigns and Ends of this foede-

ral Rite, O^^t Place is due to it"s being aToken
and Badge of our Chrijiian Profeflion. It is

by this Mark that we are difcriminated and
diftinguifli'd from thofe Parts of the Earth,
which have not yet given up their Names to

Chriftj nor taken on themfelves the Chrijiian

Profellion.

In Both the Religions of God's Inftitution,

it hath been His Pleafure to appoint fome ex-

ternal and vifible Token, as the Seal of the

Covenant. In the Mofaick Law, Circumcifion

was appointed to this End; and upon this Ac-

count, that Ordinance is call'd (0^/2.17.13,14.)

God's Covenant in their Flejh ; — an everlafti?ig

Covenant I And, whofoever refus'd that Sign

of it, was to be cut off from the People^ i.e. was
not to be regarded as a Member of the jfewijh

Church, -— was to be treated as an Alien from
that People, and a Stranger of the Heathen
Nations, who rejected that Covenant. But,

when afterward, in the Fulnefs of Time, God
vouchfaf d to enlarge this Covenant, and to

ingraft in it, thro' his Son, all the Kingdoms
of the World, He abolilh'd this Bloody Sign,

and introduce!, in it's Stead, the Ordinance of

Baptifm J as not giving that Offence to the

Gentiles
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Gentiles which Circumcifion had done, — as

being agreeable to their own religious Cere-

monies, and, as being of a lefs painful and af-

flid:ive Nature. Baptifm therefore fucceeds to

Circumcifion, both with refped: to it's internal

Eftedts, the Divine Afliftance, of which it is

a Pledge, _ and to it's external Signification,

the Ratification of a Covenant.

The Matter, which our Saviour hath ap-

pointed to be made Ufe of in this Sacrament,

is only pure Water. This Ordinance (tho' it

might in the Nature of the Thing feem al-

together indifferent what Matter were pre-

fcrib'd,) feems to be nicely adapted here, as

carrying a near Refemblance in it's outward
Qualities, to that inward Effed: which is an-

nex'd to the Ufe of it. Water is well known
to have the Power of cleanfing and purifying

the Body from all Pollution it may contradt:

In this refpecSt, it is a very fignificant Emblem
ofthat inward Purity ofHeart, and holy Frame
of Soul, which are effed:ed by the Graces con-

vey'd in Baptifm, and which are the immediate

Confequences, and genuine Fruits of it's being

receiv d rightly. Very fitly, therefore, is Water
appointed to ht the external and material Pare

of this Ordinance, which doth fo truly repre-

fent the internal Part, and Thing fignify'd.

The Form, which our Saviour, it's Author

and Inftitutor prefcrib'd in this Ordinance, is

ex-
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exprefsly fet forth in the Inftitution itfelf coii-

tain'd in the Text, Baptv^n^ them in the Na??ie

of The Father., and of The Son^ and of The Holy
Ghoji. The very Prefcribing this Form, in

thefe exprefs and pofitive Words, is a fufficient

Intimation, that it was our Saviour's Pleafure

they fliould ever be retain'd^ and confequent-

ly, that no other Authority can alter or change
this Form, or fubftitute another in it's Room.

There may alfb be particular Reafbns, why
He chofe this very Form, and prefer d it to

all others which might have been appointed.

The A6t ofBaptifm being a folemn Devoting
ourfelves to the Service of God, and an En-
lifting ourfelves under his Banner, it is but ne-

cefTary, that the Names and Perfons in The
Godhead fliould be fet forth in this Obligation,

that we may know Whom we are to ferve,

and to Whom we fliould render Obedience.

And belides, the Benefits which we are to re-

ceive by this Ordmance, and to which we are

entituled by a Difcharge of our Part of it,

being to flow from God, and, in fome Senfe,

being peculiar to each Perfon in The Trinity^

(from The Father, Pardon of Sin, and the

Bxpe(ftation of eternal Life ; from The Son,

Redemption, and Interceflion ; and from The
Holy Ghoft, San6tification, and the continual

Afliftance of Divine Grace;) it is but rea-

fonable, that each of thefe Perfons fliould be

nam'd
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nam'd in this Contradt, and we be reminded,

to whom refpedtively we muft apply for thefe

Benefits.

But, againft the Neceffity of conforming

ftridly to this Rule, it hath been faid, that

it is fufficient to baptize only in the Name of
Chrifi'y that it is enough to anfwer the Gofpel

Ends, if we believe that Jefus was The Mef-
Jiah • and that we have many Inftances, ( and
particularly, A^s 2. v. 38. Chap. 8. v. 16. and
r/7. 10. i;. 48.) of Baptifm adminifterd by the

Apoftles themfelves, only in the Name ofThe
Lord Jefii^s.

To this ObjecStion, (which indeed under-

hand ftrikes at the Chriflian Doctrine ofTJje

Trinity^ and is advancd only by fuch, as are

open Enemies to that Do6lrine, and who would
therefore gladly remove it from being the

Prime DocSrine into which all Chriflia?is are

baptiz'd,) it is fufficient to anfwer, That it is

the higheft Prefumption, and molt unwarran-

table Boldnefs to alter that Form, which our

Saviour hath eftablifli'd.

And, as to thofe Inftances which occur in

the JHs of the y^poftiesy ofBa-ptidn adminifterd

by them in the Name ofThe Lord Jefus only,

it muft be obferv'd, That the Perfons fo ba-

ptiz'd, were only jfervs and Profelytes ; That
they already acknowledg'd the true God, and
the Being ofThe Holy Ghoft, as the Infpirer

of
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of the Prophets ; That, ofConfequence, there

was not fo much Neceffity of baptizing them
into any other Faith, than That oijefus be-

ing the Chrift^ the reft being ah-eady behev'd

by them : But, to the Gentiles^ (who behev'd

none ofthofe Things, and who acknowledg'd

no Part of this Doctrine of The Trinity^) it

was neceflary to ufe the Form prefcrib'd by
our Saviour, and to baptize them into The Fa-

ther^ The Sofiy arid The Holy Ghoji.

And it is very obfervable, that toward the

Gentile Converts the Apoftles always us'd the

Form prefcrib'd by Chrtjt. For, fo we read in

this very Book of The Jcls^ \^Ch. 19. v. i, and
onward,] that St Paul-, finding certain Getitile

Difciples at Ephefm^ enquires of them, whe-
ther, fince their believing, they had receiv'd

The Holy Ghofl. They returning for Anfwer,

that they had not fo much as heard whether there

were any Holy Ghojl ;
the Apoftle, as in a Sur-

prize, asks, %)nto what then were ye bapti^d.^

Plainly hereby intimating, that it was the uni-

verfal Practice obferv'd toward Gentile Con-
verts, to baptize them into The Trinity^ as our

Saviour inftituted.

And, this Form was conftantly and reli-

gioufly adher'd to, in all the firfl Ages of the

Church. We read of no Baptifm adminifter'd

in any otherWords. The Profeflion then made,

was univerfally look'd on to be, (as one of the

eldeft
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eldeft Chriftian Fathers fpeaks,*) hi vhnam
(3 adunatam Trinitatem : And when lome of

thofe, who disbeliev'd The Trifiity^ ( the Fol-

lowers of Etmomms^
)
prefum'd to alter this

Form, They were cenfur'd for this Innovation,

and their Baptifms declar'd null and void. So
much Reafon have we to adhere to the pre-

sent Form, as being inftituted by Chrifl him-

felf, conform'd to by his Apoftles, pradlis'd by
the Catholick Church in all Ages, and rejeded

only by thofe, who had fallen from her Faith,

and were ejected from her Communion.
2. I proceed now, in the Second Place, To

explain the feveral Obligations, which both
the contrading Parties are put under, by this

Engagement in Baptifm j and to fhew, What
it is that is here covenanted on the Part of
God, and what is expeded from our Hands.

God then, on his Part, hath promis'd to the

Receivers of this Sacrament, who conform to

it's Conditions, Pardon of Sin. John the Ba-
ptift, as we find, Mark 1.3. preach'd the Ba-
ptifm oi l^pejitance fur the T^miffion of Sins.

And furely, if He had that Priviledge, much
more reafonably muft it belong to Chrifl^whoiQ

Fore-runner he was.

But, for our farther AfTurance of this im-

portant Truth, we have the pofitive Declara-

* CypYidmt De Unhxtt Ecclefa.

Vol, ^d. * H tiOQ
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tion of the two chief of the Apoftles, St Peter

^

and St Paul: The former of thefe tells the

Jervs^ (who had been prick'd at the Heart by
his firft pubhck Difcourfe, and earneftly in-

treated to know what they Ihould do, J^s
:i. 3 8.) l^epentf and be bapti^d every one ofyouy

for the l^mijjton ofSins. The latter afTures us,

{A^s 22.16.) that at hisConverfion,in hisWay
to DamafcuSy Ananias commanded him to arife

and be baptised j and to rvajb away his Sifis.

And, upon this Account it is, that in the Creed
commonly call'd The Nicene, and which is

made a Part of our Communion Service, we
profefs to believe One Baptifmfor the l^mijjion

ofSi?is. To the iame Purpofe are the Words
of St Paul^ {Ephef. y. 26.) that God fanBifiethj

and cleanfeth his Church, with the IVaJljiv^ of
Water by the IVord: that, He faveth tts-, (Tttiis

3.5-.) by the IVaJhuig of l^generation^ and the

Renewing of The Holy Ghofi. And, St Peter

avers, m his Firjl Epiftle, Chap. 3. v. 21. that,

Baptijm doth norvfave us by the J^furrcRioTi of
Jefus Chrift.

How, and after what Manner, this Promife

ofForgivenefs of Sins in Baptifm, extends to

future Sins, and to Tranfgreflions committed
after Baptifm, hath been the Subjedt of much
Controverfy among Chrifiians ; but which I

wave at this Time, as being not confiftent with

my defign'd Brevity. Thac Opinion feems to

bid
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bid faireft for Truth, which avers, that Sins

committed after Baptifm , do not abfolutely

take off the Efficacy of Baptifm ; that it ex-

tends itfelf, in fome meafure, to thefe alfo

;

fince, if thefe be repented of, and forfaken,

the former Baptifm is again in full Force, and
the new, as well as the old Sins, are conceiv'd

to be forgiven by Virtue of this Sacrament.

With juft Reafon, therefore, did the Primi-

tive Chriflians condemn that Pradice in fome
of their Brethren, who, (conceiving that Ba-

ptifm extended only to paft Sins, and that, for

Sins committed after it, there was no fuch Af-

furance of any efficacious Means of Forgive-
nefs,) chofe to defer their Baptifm to the Time,
when they judg'd themfelves to be near their

DifTolution.

A Second Thing which God hath llipulated

to us in this Sacrament of Baptifm, is. The
Affiftance of Divine Grace. Ofthis, the exter-

nal Element is not only the vifible Token, but
the Mean,or Condition on which it is convey'd

to us. In Each Religion of God's immediate
Appointment we may obferve, there hath been
Something external. Some vifible Token and
Pledge which he hath inftituted, as a Means
whereby his Grace fhould be deriv'd. Thus
under the Law, the kdi of Circumciiion, and
the propitiatory Sacrifices were ordain'd to this

Purpofe ; And under the Gofpel, The Water
* H 2 in
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in Baptifm, and the Bread and Wine in the

Eucharift, are anfwerable to them.

The Defign of this is, partly, that by thefe

external Rei3refentations,our Hearts and Minds
may be more deeply ailedted, and our Senfes,

in fome Degree, adminifter to our Religion ^

but chiefly, that theie Symbols may be the

Means or Conditions of having hidden, fecret,

and invifible Graces communicated to us, in

a fpiritual Manner, by T/;^ Holy Ghofi working

in us. God hath annex'd to the Ufe of thefe

Elements, the Virtue and Efficacy of internal

Grace. They are, by Divine Appointment,

as it were the Channels, by which we receive

Strength and Improvement in Virtue: And
This great EfFedt thefe Elements work in us,

not by any natural Power or Virtue of their

own, but folely by Virtue ofr/;;7yfjinilitution.

The Laft Thing promis'd and covenanted

on the Part of God in this foederal Rite, is,

the Reward of eternal Life. Ihis is evidently

imply'd in the Words of our Saviour to Nico-

demus , (
John 3.5".) Except a Man be born of

Water andofThe Spirit^ he cannot enter into the

iQngdom ofGod. Negative Words like thefe,

do ever imply the Truth ofthe oppofite Affir-

mativej and when it is here afferted, that he

who is 7iot thus born ofWater and of The Spirit^

cannot enter into the Kj7igdom of God^ it is ta-

citly fuppos'd, that he who is thus born, hath

a
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a Title to an Entrance into that Kingdom.

To the fame Pmpofe St Paul avers, [Titus

3. y.) that, God i'.zvetb us by the IVaJh'iji^ ^f ^-
generatiofif avd I^neiving of The Holy Ghofi ^

And St Peter agreeably hereto, (in his F/rfi

Epillle, Ch. 3-21.) declares, th^t Baptzfm doth

now fave us by the ]^furreFlion ofjcfus Chrifl.

And thefe exprefs Declarations of the Apo-
ftles, are not merely their bare Affertions, but

are founded on the mfallible Promife oi' Chrifi

himfelf, made at his Inftitution of this facred

Ordinance. For, fo He tells his Difciples,

{Mark 16. If, 16.) Go ye into all the World-, and
preach the Gofpel to every Creature. He that be-

Iteveth and ts baptised-, Jhall be faved; but he

that believeth not JJjall be damn d. Thefe are

fufficient Evidences, that a Promife of Salva-

tion is annex'd to this baptifmal Covenant.

And indeed, if we had no Warrant from
holy Scripture for this AlTertion, yet the Na-
ture of this Covenant vt^ould itfelf evince it.

For, if Salvation be at all to be obtain'd by
the Chrifiian Faith; and if the Gofpel Difpen-

fation be able to fave us, (which furely no Man
can deny,^ it muft unavoidably follow, thatBa-

ptifm, (v/hich is the Door of Initiation into

this Difpenfation,) is a Mean capable of lead-

ing us to Salvation.

Having thus ftated the Promifes on the Pare

of God in this Sacrament, Let us now, con-

*H 3 fider
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lider die Obligations which it lay's on us.

The Firft of thefe, is, a Renouncing all Sin.

This is evident from the Nature and Tenor
of that Religion, which, by this Rite of Ba-

ptifm, we profefs to take on us. For, this holy

Religion teaching us to put away Sift, — to have

no Fcllowjlolp with the unfruitful Works ofDark-

nefsf — to depart from Evil ^ and, as St Paul
exprefles it, to put off the old Man, which is cor-

rupt with his Deeds ; it would be the greateft

Abfurdity and Contradiction to the very End
of this Profeffion, to receive it's Seal, and yet

not renounce, what, it is it's great Defign that

we Iliould renounce. It would be making a

Covenant, and yet not purfuing it. It would
be a Clofing with the profefs'd Enemies of this

Obligation : And, it would be, to vow againft

them, and yet to embrace, and carefs them
at the fame Time.

It is for this Reafon, that in the very earlieft

Accounts we have of Baptifm, as it was ad-

minifter'd in the ancient Church, (and which

laudable Cultom hath ever fmce obtain'd, and
IS obferv'd to this very Day,) the Perfon to be

baptizd, folemnly, and publicklv, renomic dthe

Devil and all his IVorks ; the Pomps and Canities

ofthis wicked World; and all the Jinful Lujls of
the Flejh.

But farther, A renouncing Sin, is not all that

we oblige ourfelves to, by this Covenant with

God.
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God. Befides this, we promife, that we will

obediently keep God's holy Will and Command-
mentSj arid walk in the fame all the Days ofour

Life. This is, in Truth, the main Article of
this Covenant. We do hereby give up our
Names to Chrift-, ~ dedicate ourfelves to his

Service, — engage, 7nanfully to fight under his

Banner againjl Sin-, the World and the Devil
.^

and to continue his faithful Soldiers and Servants

unto our Lives End. We acknowledge Chrifi

to be our Lord and Mafter ; We are inroll'd

as his Servants -, and therefore, cannot be any
more the Servants of Sin. Thefe are incom-
patible Services, — have different Views and
Interefts, — drav/ two oppofite Ways -, — andy

upon that Account, cannot both be attended

to by the fame Perfon. A wicked Life there-

fore, is none other than an Apoftacy, and Re-
volt from Baptifm ; It is a manifeft Deferting

the Army we belong to ; and is a direct

Breach ofour Sacramentum militare., our mili-

tary Oath, to which among the T{omans^ our
Title of Sacrament is fuppos'd to allude ; and
from it's Refemblance to the Nature of that

Oath, it probably borrow'd that Name.
The Laft Obligation I fliall mention, under

which we put ourfelves by this Baptifmal Co-
venant, is, a full Aflent to, and firm Belief of,

the leveral Dod:rines of our Religion ; and
efpecially that, which is the moll fundamental,

* H 4 and
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and is therefore inferred into the very Form
of this Covenant, The Acknowledgment of
Three diftind: Perfons, term'd Father^ Son^ and
Holy Ghoft^ m the Otie indivifible Godhead.
The Neceffity of this Behef, m Order to

render Baptifm efFedtual to Salvation, is appa-

rent from the Words of Chrifi himfelf, {Mark
16.16 ) There He declares, that He that be-

lieveth and is hapt'i^ed^Jhali he faved; and that

He that heliez'eth not-, (tho' poffibly he may be

baptized by Man, who feeth not the Heart,

and is not privy to Men's fecret Thoughts,

)

jhall be damndj — (hall not efcape the Con-
demnation of God. For this Caufe it hath, in

all Ages of the Church, been made a Part of
the Baptifmal Office, to rehearfe to the Candi-

date, the Articles of the Chriflian Faith, com-
priz'd in fome fliort Summary or Creed ; his

AfTent to which, he isoblig'd to teftify, before

he is admitted to the Covenant of Baptifm.
It remains now only, that, in theLaft Place,

I (liut up this Difcourfe with a brief Inference

;or two from what hath been faid.

Seeing then, God hath gracioullybeen pleas'd

to propofe to us this Covenant, and to admit

us into it by the Laver of Regeneration. Let
us be careful to perform our Part of it, as God
will nioft furely perform and keep his. His

Truth is engagd ; He hath ftipulated for the

Performance -, and Pie, who hath no Variable-

nefs,
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i x i

nefs nor Shadow of Turning, hath given the

utmoft Airuiance of the blelTed Confequences

of this Sacrament. Let us alfo fulfil our Task
with the fiime Steadinefs and Refolution. Let

us not draw back thro' Levity and Wanton
nefs, thro' Carelefsncfs and Inadvertency, thro'

Supinenefs and Neghgence ; but let us conti-

nually /'r^/j- forrvard^toTpard the Pri^e oftheMark

of our hi?h Calling.

Let us refled, that by this Rite ofBaptifm,
we are become fpiritual Members of Chrifl's

Body; We are vitally united to Him our Head

;

We are become Branches of that Tree, of
which He is the Root; and fasStPWexprelTes
it, I. Cor. 12.13.) By One Spirit are we all ba-

ptiT^dinto One Body-, whether we be Jews or Gen-

tiles^ whether we be bond or free^ and have been

all made to drink into One Spirit.

Being thus become Members o^ Chrifl's Bo-

dy, Let us hence make an Eflimate, under how
ftrid: an Obligation we lie to Purity and Holi-

nefs, and what Innocency and Uprightnefs this

nearConjun(5lion, and Relation to Chrift.^ ought
to exacl from us. How unfuitable is a corrupt

Member to that holy Body.^ How difagreeable

a wither'd Branch to a found Tree? and how
deform'd is the fruitlefs Vine -Branch, whilft

the other Branches bring forth plentifully their

Fruit in due Seafon ? Let us not take the Mem-
bers of Chrifl., and make them the Members of

an
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an Harlot^ but let us, by Purity and Holinefs,

flrive to adorn that Body, into which we are

ingrafted.

IjQt us poffefs our Minds, with a full Senfe

of the Weight and Value of thofe great Pri-

viledges, which we are entitled to by Baptifm ;

Let the Senfe of thefe, break out into AcSts of
Gratitude and Thankfulnefs , — and prevail

with us, to walk worthy ofthat Chrifiiati Name
we have taken on us, that at laft we may ob-

tain eternal Salvation thro' it.

Let us remember, that thefe great Benefits

are not abfolute and unlimited, but condi-

tional only ; that they are to be beftow'd on
thofe alone, who anfwer their Part of the Co-
venant ; and, that a Failure on our Side, ab-

folves God from any Obligation on His. Let
this Confideration have it's juft Weight : Let
us reflect, that they are only Wickednefs and
Infidelity that fruftrate our Baptifm ; that a

Belief of the Gofpel Truths, and a Pra(^1:ice of
the Gofpel Duties, will enfure us the Promifes.

Naming therefore^ as we do, the Name ofChrifl^

let us depart from Iniquity^ — and ivalk worthy

ofthe Vocatio7iy rvherervith we are called.

SERMON
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SERMON VI.

Matt. XXVIII. 19.

Go ye therefore, and teach all Na-
tions, baptizing them in theName
ofThe Father, andofThe Son, and
ofThe Holy Ghoft.

IN
a late Difcourfe on thefe Words, I pro-

pos'd to treat at large on that Inftitution,

which is the Subjed: of them, the Sacra-

ment of Baptifm. For a more full Ex-
plication of which, I intended to fpeakof it,

both as to it s Nature, and it's Adminiftration.

By what hath been faid under the former
of thefe Heads, [The Nature of Baptifm,] You
may clearly underftand the full Scope of that

Covenant, which you then enter'd intoj and
what was, at that Time, mutually ftipulated be-

tv/een God and yourfelves. And, by what /liall

be faid under the latter Head, [namely, the

Adminiftration of Baptifm,] you will be able

to judge, Whether it be rightly and duly ad-

minifter'd in the Church ; and, Whether there

be
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be any juft Grounds for thofe Cavils and Ob-
jedtions, which have been rais'd againft our

Adminiftration; and for the fake of which, a

Separation hath been made from us.

My Firft Head of Difcourfe having been
difpatch'd, my Method calls me at this Time,
to confider this Sacrament in it's Adminiftra-

tion. And herein, The Firft Enquiry I was to

make, was, What Perfbns are the fit and pro-

per Subjedis of this Sacrament ; and particu-

larly, Whether Infants, and the Children of
believing Chrijtians^ are capable of it.

In Anfwer to this Enquiry, it is aver'd, that

all Perfons indifferently and without Diftin-

d:ion, who are capable of being Members of
the Society of Chriftiafis , are entitl'd to the

Priviledgcs of the Gofpel Covenant, and qua-

lify'd to receive this foederal Rite ; And thefe,

according to theWords ofthe Inftitution^com-

prehending all Nations, without Exception, it

is evident, that the Commillion is unlimited,

In Purfuance of this we find, the Apoftles ba-

ptiz'd all Converts promifcuoufly, and initiated

r\\\ who profefs'd to believe in ChriJ}. There is,

therefore, no Difficulty in admitting all adult

Perfbns: The only Doubt relates to Infants,

and Children ot'believlng Parents. Thefe not

being capable of being taught, or of prokfling

Faith and Repentance, it hath been conceiv'd.

They are not proper Subjects of Baptifm.

To
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To give Satisfa«Slion on this important Que-

ftion, and to V^nidicate the Pradice of our

Church, 1 Ihall

Firlt, Sliew the Lawfulnefs and Neceffity

of Infant'Bapt'ifm-, by Proofs drawn both from
Scripture, and the Practice of the Primitive

Church. And,
Secondly, I fliall return Anfwers to fuch

Objections againft this Pradice, as feem moft
plaufible.

Firft then, I am to fhew both the Law-
fulnefs, and Neceffity oi Infant-Baptifm^ by
Proofs drawn from Scripture, and the Pra(5tice

of the Primitive Church.

The Firlt Proof I fhall urge from Scripture,

fhall be taken from the Words of my Text

;

which are a Command of our Saviour ( now
about to afcend into Heaven,) and an Tnftru-

diion to his Apoftles, for the univerfal Propa-

gation of his Church on Earth. Go, teach all

Nations^ baptiT^in^ them in the Na?ne ofThe Fa-
ther^ and of The Son^ and of The Holy Ghofi.

To eftablifli the Force of our Argument
from this Text, it is neceffary to obferve, that

the Words of the Original, here render'd [all

Nations^'] vmvTu tu i^vrj, are capable of being

underftood trvo Ways; Either of which Senfes

being put on them, they will equally prove the

Propofition I would infer from them.

The OnQ is, that by the Words [all Nations,']

may

#
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may be fignify'd,all the Parts of the inhabited

World, including the Jeivijb Nation. And if

this be their Senfe, it will follow, That, if all

Nations muft be baptiz'd in order to be ini-

tiated into the Chrijiian Religion, then Infants

alfo muft be baptiz'd, as being Parts of all

thofe Nations, and therefore included under
them.

The Other Senfe the Word Natio?iSy (eSr/i,)

is capable ofbearing, is, as that Word, in Scri-

pture, ftands in Oppofition to the Jcwtfij Na-
tion, -^ as it there frequently fignifies the Gen-

tile World, exclufively of the People of Ifrael:

And if this be the Senfe of the Words, [all

Nations^'] the Argument will ftill be ftronger

;

becaufe, it will then amount to a Command
to his Difciples, to initiate all the future Ge7i'

tile Converts into the Chrijiian Religion, as

Gentile Converts had ufually been admitted

into the Profeilion ofthe Jevpip-, and that was
known to have been, by, both Circumcifion,

and the Baptifm of Infants.

But here it ought not to be conceal'd, that

thofe who deny Infant- Baptifm •, endeavour

not only to render this Text ofno Service to

our Caufe, but alfo to eftablifh on it their own
Tenet ; In order to which, they give this for

an Interpretation ; That when our Saviour

fays. Go, teach all Nations^ baptixjiig them-, &c.

it is plain, that None are to be baptiz'd, but

thofe
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thofe who are taught ; i.e. None arc to be
admitted Chrifliatis by the Sacrament of Ba-

ptifm, but thofe who are previoully inftruiled,

and taught in the Chrifiian Dodtrine : And be-

caule Infants are not capable of being fo in-

ftruded, they are therefore thought not to be

comprehended in this Command j and confe-

quently, not to be admitted into the baptif-

mal Covenant. And, upon aPrefijmption that

this is the true Interpretation ofthe Text, and
that it was our Saviour's Intention, that None
fliould be admitted Profelytes to his Rehgion,
till they had been inftruded in, and prepar'd

for it, they do accordingly exclude from Ba-

pttfm thofe, whom their tender Age incapaci-

tates for that previous InftrucStion.

In Anfwer to this, thofe who defend Infant-

Baptifm have very truly reply'd, that this is to

build on the Tranflation, more than the Ot'u

ginal Word will bear j that the Word, which is,

in our Englijh Verfion, render'd \jeachy'] doth
not in the Propriety of the Greek Language,

(in which only we now have St Matthews Go-
fpel,) fignify to teach and inftruU^ but to difciple

or profelyte : And therefore, were we to have
Recourfe to the Original Language, the Word
[ Mcfc^TsuowTi] will not bear the Senfe they put

on it, of a previous Inftrudtion ,- but will very

well comport with fuch a Difciplefliip or Pro-

felytifm, as even Infants are capable of
L^pon
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Upon Occafion of this Criticifm on the

Word Moi^TEufiy, much Pains have been on both
Sides taken, to find the proper Signification

of that Word in all Sorts of Authors, as well

Sacred, as Profane j In which Work, any im-

partial Judge muft confefs, that the Defenders
oi hifant-Baptifm have manifeftly had the Ad-
vantage of thofe who deny it.

But, I think, without having Recourfe to

profane Writers to know the true Senfe of the
Scripture Language, we may more properly

take it from the firft Writers of the Chriflian

Church ; For, they living neareft the Tmie,
when the New Teftament was written, may
beft be fuppos'd to be acquainted with the Pro-

priety of Scripture Language; and are, there-

fore, the belt Standard from whence we may
judge of the true Signification of Scripture

Words. And, if the molt primitive Writings

of the Fathers may be allow'd ( which is cer-

tainly very jult and reafonable,) to be the beft

Comments and Expofitions on the Scripture

Words, the Argument which the Jnti-pcedo-

baptifls draw from the Word in my Text, ren-

der'd [teach^ is apparently inconclufive.

For, Jufti?i Martyr^ * ( who is an Author of
the firft Rank, both for Age and Reputation,

and who flourifh'd about the Age ofr/;r//?,i y o.)

* ^pil, 1. fAg. 6i. Col. i6i6.

(peaking
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rpeaking of fome Chrifiian. Converts, faysj

c; CTC rjrou^iOdy if^caB-rinvB-netcv, who were difctpl'd^

_ (the very Word usd by our Saviour in my
Text, and upon which our Adverfaries lay Co

much Strefs,) from their Infancy. This One
Citation, (if our Adverfaries will allow the

eldeft Fathers to underiland beft the Proprie-

ty of Scripture Language,) is fufficient to in-

vahdate their Exception from the Word [mo,-

^nvfftcTs] render'd in my Text, [^teach ;'] and
to fliew, that Infants, as well as adult Per-

fbns, are capable of being [ma^tz^',] dtfcipl'dy

or, as it is wrongly render d in ourTranflation,

taught.

The Second Argument I fliall produce for

the Lawfulnefs of Jnfant-Bapufm^ fhall be ta-

ken from that of Infant-Ctrcumcijion under the

Law oi Mofes. It cannot without Abfurdity

be deny'd, that Infants are every Way as well

qualified to enter into the Chriftian Covenant
by Baptifm, as they were into the Jewijh by
Circumcifion. And this Proof will evidently

carry the more Force with it, when it is con-

fider'd, that Chriftian^2i^ii{m fucceeded to the

Jcwijh Circumcifion ; that it was inftituted in

it's Stead ; and ferves to the fame Ends and
Purpofes. For fo St Paul intimates, when, in

his Epiftle to the Colofftans.^ he calls the Sacra-

ment of Baptifm the Circumcijion ofChrifl.

And this Congruity between thQ Jewijh Cir-

voi. zd. * I cumcifion,
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cumcifion, and the Chrifliafi Baptifm, was, in

the firft Ages oi ChnjHatiity-, elteem'd fo near

and great, that it was made a Queftion, Whe-
ther the Baptifm of Chriftians were not to be

conformable to the Jewijh Circumcifion, even

in it's moft minute, and particular Circum-

ftances ; as, the celebrating it on the Eighth

Day after the Bu'th ofthe Child. It muft in-

deed be own'd, that thefe Rites, tho' they do
not agree in every particular, yet are exadly

parallel in Two ; namely, that they were the

Rites of Admiflion into their refpediive Co-
venants, and to the Benefits and Priviledges

arifing from them; and that, in both of them,
there is an Obligation lay'd on the Perfon, to

the Obfervance of that Law into which he is

initiated.

Baptifm therefore, according to St Paulj

was inftituted, and fucceeded in the Place of
Circumcifion. Infants were capable of Cir-

cumcifion, and initiated into the Jewtjb Law
thereby; Therefore, Infants are capable of
being initiated into the Chrtjiia?i Law, (which

fiicceeded the Mofaicky) by the Sacrament of
Baptifm, which fucceeded Circumcifion.

Thirdly, That Infants may lawfully be ad-

mitted to Baptifm, is apparent, becaufe they,

as well as adult Perfons, are concern'd in the

Chriflian Covenant. The external Rite ofBa-
ptifm is none other, than an outward Sign

and
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and Seal of the Covenant, which is then en-

ter d into with God. And, if Infants are con-

cern'd in that Covenant, What fliould hinder,

but they may lawfully be admitted to that

Sign and Seal of it ? When they are warran-

tably entitl'd to the Benefits of a Covenant,

Why fhould they be debarr'd from the fbede-

ral Rite } When they are born with a Claim
to the EfTeds of this Sacrament, Why fliould

we deny them the outward and vifible Form
of it?

To you^ and to your Children are the Promifes

made^ faith St ?eter^ [JRs 2.39.) And, ifthe

Thing fignify'd in Baptifm doth equally be-

long to Infants and adult Perfons, ( namely
fpiritual Regeneration, Remiffion of Sin, and
the being quahfy'd for the Kingdom of Hea-
ven,) What Reafon can be given, Why the

Thing fignifying, that is, Baptifm, fhould not
equally belong to them > If we may argue

from a Greater to a Lefs, Nothing can be of
more Force than this Argument; To Infants,

as Heirs of the Promifes, and concern'd in the

Covenant, are communicated the Benefits of
that Covenant, — Therefore, the Right of
being admitted into that Covenant by Baptifm

cannot be deny'd them.

A Fourth Argument for the Lawfulnefs of

hifant-Baptifm ^ is taken from the Decifion

which St Paul I^th made in a difficult Cafe ,-

* I 2 which
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which we find related in the Seventh Chapter
of his Firfi Epiftle to the Corinthians^ v.\\. In

the firft Planting oi Chriftiatnty it could not
otherwife happen, but that One of the Parties

in the married State, Either the Wife or the

Husband, might be converted to the Chriflian

Religion, whilft the Other itill continu'd in

Heathenijm. In this Cafe a Queftion natu-

rally arofe. Whether it were lawful for the Be-

liever, (whether Wife or Husband,) to live,

and cohabit with the Unbeliever > and, Whe-
ther, the Children born of fuch a Marriage

were to be reckon'd an holy Seed, (in the Jemjh
Phrafe,) or unholy; i.e. Whether they fhould

be efteem'd Heathens or Chriflians ?

Upon this Point St Paul determines v. 14.

that The believing Wife or Husband) fhould not
feparate from the^?ibelievifig^ becaufe, Firft,

poffibly the Converfation ofthe Believer might
win over the Unbeliever ; but chiefly for the

Second Reafon, which he gives in thefe Words,

Fife were their Children unclean , but now are

they holy. Now the Signification ofthe Words
Unclean, and Holy, as they ftand in Oppofi-

tion to each other in holy Scripture, is, that

by Unclean, is meant a Thing which cannot

be dedicated to The Lord, and by Holy, that

which may be dedicated to Him. When Saint

Paul, therefore, decrees that the Children of
fuch a Marriage are holy, the Senfe of it mult

be.
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be, that they are capable of being dedicated

to God, — may enter into Covenant with Him,
and are quahfy'd to receive Chriftian Baptifm.

And this Argument will receive farther

Strength and Weight, if we conlider the true

Force and Senfe of the Word [ 'cf.yict ] in the

Original Greeks which our Tranllators do here

render Holy. For the Word ^d^oi^ in the

New Teftament ftands promifcuoully for Holy^

Saints, Chrijlians. All thefe are, in Scripture

Language, the fame Thing ; And every one
knows, that in the earliell Times, the Term
[a^oi] or Saints, was as common a Name to

denote the Followers oi'jfejus-, as was that of
Chrifiians.

And, if this be allow'd to be the Senfe of
that Word in this Place, it will follow, that,

in St Pauls Judgement, Children born ofonly
One believing Parent, are not only holy, i.e.

capable ofbeing dedicated to God by Baptifm,

but alfb, that it was the Ufage and Practice of
the Church, in the Age of the Apoftles, actual-

ly to baptize the Children of believing Pa-

rents,— they being here ityl'd [c'.^yict] or Saints,

which in thefe Times, was a Name given only

to fuch Chrifiians, as had been adually baptiz'd.

What hath hitherto been faid, is defign'd

only to fliew, that it is lawful to baptize In-

fants ^ — that they are qualify'd to receive Ba-

ptifm 3 and therefore, may fafely be admitted
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to it. But, there being a great Difference be-

tween the Lawfulnefs ofa Thing, and the Ne-
ceffity of it ; and there being a great many
Things, v/hich may be in them{elves lawful^

but yet not necejjary-, nor indeed expedient to

be done, I go on farther, to offer fome Argu-
ments to fhew, that the Baptizing of Infants

is alfo ncceffary^ and by no means to be delay'd

till they become adult.

The Firft Reafon 1 fhall produce to thisPur-

pofe, fliall be drawn from thefe Words of our
Saviour to Nicodemus ' [John 3.5".) Except a

'Man he horn ofWater^ and ofThe Spirit^ he can-

not enter into the Kingdom of God. Here, the

Neceflity of baptifmal Regeneration in order

to our entring into the Kmgdom of God, is

e^prefsly aflerted. Iftherefore, we would have

our Children Members of that Kingdom, and
Heirs of eternal Life, we muft bring them to

(the only ordinary Mean of becoming fo,)

Chriflian Bapt ifm

.

The only Difficulty in this Text, is, What
is meant by thefe Words, \The Kingdom of God."]

In the New Teftament [The Kingdom ofGod']

is taken in a double Senfe ; Either for that

Kingdom of Blifs and Happinefs, which is to

commence at the Day of Judgment; or elfe,

for the State of the Gofpel, and the Chrtflian

Religion till that Time; And this latter, is the

Senfe of thofe Parables, wherein our Saviour

com-
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compares The Kjngdom of God to a Gram of
Miijiard-Secd^ — to a Net cafi into the Sea-^ — to

Leaven hid in Meal-, and to feveral other Things
in different Places. But, let Either be the Senle

in the Text I have produc'd, yet the Argument
will be equally conclufive. For, if by The Kj7ig'

dom of God., our Saviour here underftood the

Kingdom ofGlory, then the Senfe will be, that

no Salvation is to be had for any one, ( and
therefore not for Infants,) without Baptifm.

Or, ifHe meant by thefe Words, the State of
the Gofpel, then their Meaning will be, That
without Baptifm, we cannot be admitted into

Chrifis Church on Earth : and if fo, it is equal-

ly necefTary for Infants to be baptiz d ; there

being no Salvation, that we can be afTur'd of
having, but within the Pale of the Chriftian

Church, and no other Name given y by which

Men can be favd-, but the Name ofjefus^ which
we take upon us in our Baptifm.

I am almoft afliam'd to mention an Obje-

ction, which thofe, who deny Infafit-Baptifm,

are wont to raife from this Text, [^Except a

Man be born ofWater^ and ofthe Spirit^ he can-

not enter into the J^ingdom ofGod -^ They here

take Advantage of the Word [ Man ; ] and

,

becaufe that Word is commonly apply'd to

Perfons oi Ma7is Eftate, of full Age, they

therefore argue, that none but fuch ought to

be baptiz'd.

* I 4 If
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Ifwe might allow ourfelves to trifle, as they

do, we might turn their Argument upon them-

felves ; and ask them, Ifnone but grown Men
(according to their own Way of Reafoning,)

may be admitted to Baptifin, Why do they ad-

mit to it Perfons of the Other Sex, gromi Wo-
men} But, to wave fuch childifli Enquiries

5

The Truth is, the Word Man-) is here an in-

definite Term, and is very weU known in our
Language to comprehend all Kinds of Peo-
ple, of what Age, or Sex, or Condition fb-

ever j And in the Original Greek the Words
are

, ['^Ectv \m\ jis, ] Except any One j and fo

it fliould have been render'd in our EngliJIj

Tranflation. This Objedion, therefore, is a

poor Quibling upon a miftranilated Word $

and can have none other EfFecSt, than to be^

tray the Ignorance ofthofe who make it.

A Second Argument for the Neceflity of
Infmit-Baptifm ^ fhall be taken from hence,

That Infants are under the Guilt of Original

Sin, and liable to the Punifliment of it, unlefs

that Guilt be wafh'd away in Baptifm. It mufl:

be remember'd, that the firft Sin oi^da?n af-

feded his Pofterity, not only with a Degene-
racy and Corruption of Nature, by which eve-

ry Perfon, defcended from him, is born with

a Propenfity to Evil, and an Averlion to Good

;

but alfo, that this Sin will be imputed to each

Perfon as a Sin of his own, unlefs the Remedy
of
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o^Chriftian Baptifm be apply'd to remove it.

So St Paul tells us, that, in Adam we all died;

that, thro the Ojfence of One^ many are dead;

^- that, the Judgment wcvs by One to Condemna-

tion • and that, by One Mans D/Jbbedietice ma-
ny were made Smners . Thefe Texts apparent-

ly prove, that we all finned in Adam. And
in the whole Tenor of St Vauls Epiftles, the

Death o'i Chrifl^ and the Sin oi Adam-, are

fpoken of as ofequal Latitude, and univerfally

extending to the whole Human Species; And
therefore, liChrifl's Righteoufnefs be imputed
to us as our Righteoufnefs, the Sin oiAdam
is, by Analogy, to be imputed to us as our Sin.

Thus, it appearing that all Perfons, and
confequently Infants, are obnoxious to the

Guilt of Original Sin, Baptifm, by which the

Guilt of that Sin is expiated and done away,

is neceffary for all Perfons, and therefore for

Infants; becaufe, if they die unbaptiz'd, they

are liable to the Punifliment of that Sin, from
the Danger of which they are freed by Ba-
ptifm.

How far the Mercies of God may extend
to Infants dying unbaptiz'd, is another Que-
ftion ; and concerning which we muft not de-

termine peremptorily. God may, ifhe pleafes,

difpenfe with his own Laws; but we cannot
be fully aflufd He will do fo, nor have we any
Right to fuch a Difpenfation. AncJ therefore,

fmcQ
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fince Baptifm is the Method which God hath
been pleas'd to inftitute and prefcribe to us,

whereby Infants may avoid the Punifhment of
this Sin, it is highly neceffary, that we make
Ufe of this Way, and fecure to them eternal

Salvation.

I fhall trouble you with but Ont Argument
more to fliew the Neceffity of baptizing In-

fants ; and that fliall be drawn from the many
Benefits and Advantages they reap from it.

They are thereby not only freed from the

Guilt of Original Sin, but folemnly initiated

into a Covenant with God; They are thereby

dedicated to his Service ; They undergo a

Spiritual Regeneration ; - have a new Prin-

ciple of Virtue implanted in them; and The
Divine Spirit working infenfibly, but yet po-

werfully on their Hearts. On the other Hand,
the unbaptiz'd Infant is continu'd in a State

of Enmity with God ; — eftrang'd from his

Covenant ; — not admitted to the Benefits of

Chrifi's Death and Paffion ; and no more en-

titl'd to the Advantages of the Chrtflian Dif-

penfation, than the Child ofan Infidel or Hea-

the7i .

Thefe then are the Advantages of baptizing

our Children: And to refufe them thefe Ad-
vantages, feems to me altogether mconfiftent

with the natural Love and Tendernefs of a Pa-

rent. In that helplefs State, in which Infants

come
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come into the World, with great Care we feed

and nourifh them, and think no Pains too

great to be laid out in fupporting their Bo-

dies: But, is it not mucli more incumbent on
us, much more necelTary, to take Care of that
better Part, their Souls ? And is it confiftent

with common Humiinity, to take fo much
Pains about the former, and yet carelefsly to

overlook the latter.

When httle Children were brought to our
Saviour, He took them up in his Arms^ He layd
his Hands upon them^ and blejfed them ; andfaidy

Suffer the little Children to come unto me^ and
forbid them not-, for^ off^(^b is the iQtigdom of
Heaven. But, in dired: Contradiction to this,

thofe who deny Infant-Baptifm^ will not fuf-

fer little Children to come to Chrifl-, but vir-

tually deny, that fuch as thefe, have any In-

tereft in the Kingdom of Heaven. To which
of thefe Two we ought to give Credit, can-

not, I prefume, with ferious Chriftians^ be any
manner of Queftion.

1 hope, I have faid enough from Scripture,

to juftify both the Lawfulnefs and NecefHty
of baptizing Infants. I proceed, therefore,

to Enquire into the Practice of the Chriflian

Church in the firft and pureft Ages of it.

The nearer thefe Writers were to Chrifiy

and his Apoftles, the better muft they be
thought to underftand their Minds j And it is

very
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very abfurd to think, that the Chriftian Church
fhould, fo fbon after it's EftabUlhment, have

gone off from the Truth, and have univerfally

pradis'd an Error. If therefore , it can be
made appear, that it was the Cuftom of the

Primitive Church to baptize Infants, it is hop'd
fo venerable an Authority as that is, will have

fome Weight with thofe who deny Infant-Ba-

ptif?n. The Practice of the Chrijiian Church
of the firft Ages, is queftionlefs the bed Ex-
pounder ofholy Scripture ; And that Opinion
bids faireft for the Truth, which was held

neareft the Beginning and Fountain ofTruth.
And here we ought to confider,that had not

Lifafit-Baptifm been always thePradtice of the
Catholick Church, we fhould, without doubt,

have had fbme Footfteps in Hiftory, When,
Where, and by Whom it was firft introduc'd.

So momentous an Innovation, as that of ba-

tizing Infants, ^ had it been indeed an Inno-

vation,) could not have been pafs'd filently

over in fo many, and fo particular Accounts of
the ancient Church, as are tranfmitted to us.

The Silence of all Authors as to the Begin-

ning of this Practice , is a very good Argu-

ment, that it had not a Beginning in the lat-

ter Ages of the Church, but is as old as the

Church itfelf; becaufe otherwife, fome Au-
thor or other, muft certainly have inform'd

ust)f it's Rife and Beginning,

But,
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But, we want not pofitive Arguments to

prove, that Infants were baptiz'd in the Pri-

mitive Church. Ireimus^ (who flourilli'd about

the Year oi^Chrifi 180.) reckons Infants among
thofe, who are regenerated by Chrijl ; which
Phrafe of ]{ege?ieratmi , is well known to be
only a fynonymous Term for Baptifm in the

Writings of the Fathers. Origen^ (who died

^bout the Year 25-0.) pleads the Practice ofthe
Apoftles for baptizing Infants. From the

Epiftles of St Cyprian^ (who died in the Year
25-8.) we learn, that it was then the Pradlice

of fome Churches, particularly the African, to

give the Lords Supper to Infants : And, tho*

we do not pretend to vindicate this Pra6lice,

yet thus much it infallibly proves, that thofe

Churches which did fo, had given thofe In-

fants previous Baptifm ; none being ever ad-

mitted to the Lord's Table, but fuch, as had
been before baptiz'd.

When, about a Century and Halfafter this,

Telagiiis broach'd his Herefy, denying that In-

fants have Original Sin, he yet never carry'd

Matters fo far, as to deny them Baptifm, but
ingenuoufly confefs'd the Lawfulnefs of that

Pradtice. But there is among St Cyprian's Epi-

ftles one diredted to Fidus, an African Bifhop,

very pertinent to my prefent Purpofe. Fidus

had propos'd to that Bifhop a Queftion, Whe-
ther it were not neceflary to defer the baptizing

of
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of Infants till ihc Eighth Day after their Birth,

as the jfejvs did Circumciiion > Cyprian call'd

a Council of Sixty Six Bifliops on this Occa-
fion J And they unanimoufly anfwer'd by Let-

ter, that there is no fuch Necellity ; — that

Infants are not to be kept from Baptifm till

precifely the Eighth Day ; but that God is rea-

dy to receive them at any Point of Time.
And thefe Inftances, I prefume, are fufficient

to point out to us, What was the PracStice of
the firft and beft Ages of the Church on this

Subject.

It muft not be conceal'd, that there is One
ancient Writer of the Chrijiian Church, who
feems to have been of a contrary Opinion

;

and advifes to defer the Baptifm of Infants

;

I mean TertuUian^ ( who died about the Year
22 0.) But, he advis'd it, not becaufe he thought

the Thing unlawful ; but becaufe, the Spon-

fors might, he thought, incur fome Danger.

So that from this it appears, that tho' he was

of a contrary Judgment, yet Infant -Baptifm

was then the PracStice of the Chrifiian Church

;

and that they had Sponfors or Sureties for

Children, as now we have. And furely, the

Judgment ofOne Man, is not to be put in the

Balance againft that of the whole Church.

To which we may add (what is farther re-

markable,) that Tertuliiany tho' in his latter

Years he feparated from the Catholick Church,

and
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and drew with him a Sed ofMen, who call'd

themfelves, after his Name, TertuUia?iifts^ yec

could never perfuade thofe his Followers into

the Denyal or Delay of Infant-Baptifm. For,

Si Alignfflin^ who, in lefs than 200 Years after,

put an End to the Sed: of the Tertullianifis ac

Carthage^ doth, in many Places of his Writings

in the Pelagian Controverfy, declare, that he
never heard or read of any Sedt ofMen, that

deny'd the Lawfulnefs oiInfant-Baptifm j which
he muft have done,had the TertulUanifls deny'd

it; becaufe it was owing to his learned La-
bours, that the Schifm was deftroy'd; and
therefore, he cannot be fuppos'd ignorant of
any of their Opinions.

I haften now, in the Laft Place, to return

Anfwers to fome of the Principal Objections,

which thofe who deny Infant -Baptijm^ are

wont to urge againft it.

Firft then, fay they. The Baptizing Infants

is not warranted by Scripture ; there being no
exprefs Command for that Pradiice j and our
Saviour in his Commiflion not having order'd

his Apoftles to adminifter it.

To this we anfwer, There is indeed no
exprefs Command for it; but it doth not
therefore follow, that the Thing is unlawful,

but rather that it is lawful : For, where the

Scripture is entirely filent about any Thing,
we may thence rationally conclude, that this

Thing
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Thing is indifferent; — that it may fafely

be done; becaufe otherwife, the Scripture

would certainly have forbidden it. There are

a great many Things in Religion, which thofe

very Perfons pradtife, who make this Obje-
d:ion ; and for which they would be extremely

at a Lofs to produce a Command from Scri-

pture ; but in which however, they are, and
muft be fafe, becaufe thefe Things are not
prohibited by Scripture.

But, as often as we are told of this Obje-
ction, [that there is in Scripture no Command
for Infant-Baptifm^ it is fufficient for us to

fay, that there is none againft it. And, fince

the Practice hath been already fhewn to be
lawful, and upon certain Accounts necefTary,

we may not only retain it with Innocence, but

are even bound to do fo.

And, it ought farther to be confider d, that

if there is in Scripture no Command for In-

fant-Baptifm^ there was alfo no Need there

fhould: For, when our Saviour commanded
his Apoftles to go and baptize all Nations, his

Apoftles muft conclude, (unlefs He had told

them the contrary,) that He intended they

fhould adminifter this Sacrament in a Manner
as nearly conformable as pollible to the JcmJJj

Practice, under which they had been bred.

And, it being the Jervijh PracStice to baptize

Infants, they muft needs think, without an ex-

prefs
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prefs DirecStion to the contrary, (which was
never given,) that they themfelves were to ba-

ptize in the fame Manner.

A Second Objedion, which thofe who deny

Infant-Baptijm^ are wont to make ngainftour

Practice, is. That as there is no Command, io

there is no Example, of Infant-Baptifm in all

the Books of holy Scripture ; And therefore,

that Practice muft be unlawful.

But, This and the former Objedion, (as I

obferv'd in the Beginning of this Difcourfe,)

are only Negative ones, and therefore, prove
Nothing at all. It is not fufficient to make
a Thing unlawful, that there is neither a Com-
mand for, nor Example of it, to be found in

holy Scripture; fince all Things of that Kind,
(fuppofing no Conclufions can be drawn from
the Nature of the Thing,) are, for this very

Reafbn, neither neceffary nor finful.

But, to anfwer this Objedion more fully;

It is no Wonder that there is in Scripture no
Inftance oi Infant-Baptifm particularly taken

Notice of; becaufe the Apoftles apply'd them-
felves, in their Preaching, to Adult Perfons

only, —to fuch as were capable of being con-

verted to Chrifiianity : And when fuch were
won, it was their Pradice to baptize them,
and their whole Famihes. So we read in 7he
^cls of the ^poftles^ that Lydia wm haptiz^d^

and her whole Houfe : And St Paul teftifies of
Vol. .d. ^ K himfelf,
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himfelf, that he baptic^d the Houfe of Ste-

phanas.

Thus indeed we fee, the Baptifms taken

Notice of in Scripture, are only ofAdult Per-

fons, and their FamiUes i
— bnt we may pre-

fume, that in fome of thefe Families, (which

is not unreafonable to fuppofe,) there might
be Infants i and if fo, we have Examples of
Infant-Baptifm in holy Scripture, becaufe, we
have Inftances of whole Houfes being ba-

ptizd.

To their Laft Objedion, which is. That In-

fants, not having Faith and Repentance, which
are neceffary to Baptifm, are therefore not

capable of it, we think it fufficient to anfwer,

that the Faith and Repentance, teftify'd by
their Sureties in their Names, is fufficient.

It was fo in the Jewijh Circumcifion ; and it

was thought fo in the tirft Ages of the ChnjHan

Church i and therefore, it is fo at this Tune
likewife.

The Cafe is fomewhat different with regard

to the Child of an Heathen or Infidel ; be-

caufe, in that Inflance, the Parent having no
Faith, it could not be expeded the Child

fliould be train'd up in that Faith into which

he was baptiz'd. But, where the Parents are

Chriftians., it may reafonably be depended on,

that Children will be religioufly educated, and

prepar'd by them for Faith and Repentance
at
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at a proper Age ; till which, the Engagements
of Sureties, aSing in their Name, mult, by all

reafonable Perfons, be judg'd fufficient.

I have now finifh'd what I propos'd on this

Branch of my Subjed; namely, to fliew the

Lawfulnefs and Neceffity of Infant -Baptifm
from Scripture and Antiquity, and to anfwer

the principal Objedtions againft it. I have
laid the Arguments before you in the plaineft

Manner. 1 have carefully avoided, what is

but too common in Difcourfes ofthis Nature,

all bitter and reproachful Language. And if

what I have faid, fiiall be able to convince

None, of this at leaft I am certain, that it can

provoke and offend None.

K2 SERMON
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SERMON VII.

Matt. XXVIII. 19.

Go j/e therefore y and teach all Na-
tions \ baptizing them in theName
ofThe Fathery and ofThe Sony and
ofthe Holy Ghoft.

I
Have undertaken, in fome Dilcourfes on
thefe Words, to treat at large on the Sa-

crament ofBaptifm: And according to

the Method at firft propos'd, I have al-

ready handl'd Baptifm

Firft, as it is now become a Sacramental,

and Foederal Rite between God and his

Church.

Secondly, I have Enquir'd, What Perfons

are the fit and proper Subjedts of this Sacra-

ment ; and particularly, Whether Infants, and
the Children of believing Chriftians ^ are ca-

pable of it.

Having proceeded thus far, I am now
Thirdly, to Examine, Whether Baptifm be ne-

* K 3 cefTary,
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ceflary to be now pradlis'd in Order to Salva-

tion j And, if it fliall be found to be fo, Whe-
ther that Neceffity be fo abfolute, that Sal-

vation is not to be attain'd without it.

TheOccafion of thefe Enquiries hath been
adminifter'd by Two Sorts of Cbriftians^ who
in thisQueftion, have carried their Opinions
to the Extremes on both Sides ; and, by fo

doing, have been led into two oppofite and
contrary Errors, as, I hope, will appear in the

Sequel of this Difcourfe.

The former, are the Followers of the un-

happy SociniiS', and a Sed: ofour own Nation,

whofe Numbers make no inconfiderable Fi-

gure, I mean the fakers; and who, ( tho'

perhaps they do not know it,) do, in moft

oftheir Tenets, only copy after, improve and
enlarge the Errors of the Socinians.

Thus, in the Queftion before us, The So-

cinians aver, that the Sacrament of Baptifm

is not now neceflary ; that it was only a tem-

porary Inftitution ; that it was neceflary only

for the firft admitting of Heathens into the

Gofpel Covenant ; but, that in a converted

and Chriflian Nation, there is no Neceffity of
it's being pradis'd. This Error the fakers
have adopted ; and have taken one Step far-

ther, by aflerting, not only, that it is not ne-

ceflary, but alfb, that it is unlawful; that it is

a carnal Rite j inconfiftent with the Chriftian

Perfedtio.n

;
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Perfeilion ; and, upon this Siirmife, they have
utterly abolifird it.

Ov\ the other Hand, The Church o^ l{nme

hath efpous'd the quite contrary Extreme -,

and contends, not only that Baptifm is now
necelTary, but farther, fb neceflary, that Sal-

vation is not to be obtain'd without it; that

no Perfons, dying unbaptiz'd, can poilibly in-

herit Eternal Blifs ; and, that the Want of
Baptifm, (however that Want were occafiond,)

deprives Men in the next World of the Frui-

tion of God.
The Church o^England^ (which, by her ufual

Temper and Moderation, hath ever purfu'd

Truth,) hath kept the Middle between thele

two Extremes, as Truth generally lies between
them ; and hath declar'd in her Church Cate-

chifm^ that This Sacrament, as well as the

Other, is only generally necejjary to Salvatmiy

( that is, that it is the general and common
Method, which the Gofpel hath prefcrib'd

;

)

but not abfolutely fo : And where, by any un-

avoidable Neceflity, it cannot be obtain'd,

She believes God will difpenfe with it, and ac-

cept Men without it.

This is our DocStrine as to the Neceflity of

Baptifm. We believe, in Oppofition to the

Socmians ^ 2ir\di fakers ^ that where Baptifm

is to be had , it is neceflary to be pradtis'd ^

^ that the Negledt or Contempt of it, is a very
* K 4 great
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great and heinous Sin; and that, fince God
hath ordain'd it to be the Rite of initiating

Members into his Church, fuch an Initiation

is indifpenfable. But, on the other Hand, We
do not beheve, with the Church of J^me^ that

where it is not to be had, God will deprive

Men of Salvation J or, that He will exclude

from Heaven thofe, who by fome unavoidable

Neceility, have mifs'd the Opportunity or

Means ofBaptifm. This, as 1 faid, is Our
Faith } and it's Agreeablenefs to Truth, I fliall

endeavour to evmce m the following Me-
thod.

Firft, I fiiall prove the Neceflity ofBaptifm,

where it is to be had j and, that our Obliga-

tion to the Pradice of it is indifpenfable, in

Oppofition to the Error of the Soci/iiansy and
fakers.

Secondly, I fhall evince, againft the J^wifh
Church, that this Neceility is Not fo abfolute,

as to exclude from Salvation thofe, who by
unavoidable Necefliiy have not been baptiz'd;

but that, where it hath been impollible to ob-

tain the Means ofBaptifm, God may, and pro-

bably will, difpenle with the Want of it.

Laftly, from the Whole I fhall draw a few
Inferences, which our Subjedt will naturally

fuggcft to us.

In the Firlt Place then, I am to prove the

Neceflity of Baptifm, where it is to be had ;

and
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and, that our Obligation to the Pradice of it

is indifpenfable, in Oppofition to the Errors

of the Soc'mians and Quakers.

The Neceility ofBaptifm, where it is to be

had, I have akeady lufficiently evinc'd in my
]aftDifcourfe,on theSubje6l ofhfa/it-Baptifm;
For, the Arguments I there pioduc'd to fhew,

that it is neceflary to baptize Infants, are of
the fame Force in the prefent Quettion, and
do equally demonftrate the Neceffity of Ba-

ptifm in general.

For the Neceffity oiI}ifa?it-Baptifm., I plead-

ed that Declaration of Our Saviour to Ntco-

denniSf
(
John ? . f

.

) Except a Mart he born of
Water^ and of The Spirit^ he cannot enter into

the Kjngdom of God. Whether by The King-
dom ofGody in this Place, be meant The King-

dom of Glory hereafter, —or, the prefent State

of The Church under the Gofpel, makes no
great Alteration in what I draw from this

Text J becaufe, it fliews, that Baptifm is at

leaft neceffary toward our being Chnftians

;

and it is by that Name only, that we can hope
for Salvation;

I urg'd farther, the Neceffity of baptizing

Infants, in Order to wafh away the Guilt of
Original Sin; that Sin, under which all the

Defcendents ofAdam are included j which the

Scriptures fhew, will be imputed to every Per-

fon ; and which is purg'd, or done away only by

the
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the Laver ofBaptifm. Thefe Arguments, and
others I made Ufe of, to ftiew the Neceffity

ofbaptizing Infants, are equally conclufive for

the Neceffity ofBaptifm to all Perfons what-
foever. All Men are chargeable with the Guilt

of Original Sin j and it is afferted univerfally

by our Saviour, that except a Man be born of
Water y and ofYhe Spirit ^ he cannot enter into

the K^n^dom ofGod.

To thefe Reafons, which have been already

urg'd , I fliall fubjoin the Concurrence of a

great many others.

AsFirft,The perpetual Neceffity ofBaptifm
is evident, from what immediately follows the

Words of my Text, in which Baptifm itfelfls

inftituted. For, it is obfervable, that after our

Saviour had here injoin'd his Apoftles to teach

all Nations, and to baptize them in the Name
ofThe Father, of The Son, and of The Holy
Ghofl, He immediately adds, and lo ! I am
with you always even unto the End ofthe World:

The only Senfe of which laft Words muft ne-

cefTarily be This; that in this Pradtice of ini-

tiating by Baptifm, He would be prefent, aid-

ing and affifting his Minifters, even to the End
of the World. This Promife could never be

confin'd to the Apoftles only: It could not

be verified in them alone : They were not to

continue to the End of the World ; but when
their fliort Date of Life fhould expire, were

to
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to be receiv'd into the Joy of their Lord. It

remains therefore, that this Promife can be
made good only to the fucceeding Minitters

in God's Church ; that Chrifl will to them be

prefent, in the Ordinance of Baptifm, even

unto the End of the World; and of Confe-
quence, that it was his Intention, that this Sa-

crament (liould for ever be adminifter'd.

Other Texts of Scripture, befide the above-

mention'd, are very pertinently urgd to the

fame Purpofe. When the Jervijlj Audience
{JB:s 2.V. i%.) demanded of St Peter^ What
they JJjould do to aefavedj he return'd a direct

and plain Anfwer in thefe Words ; J^epent and
he haptiT^d every one ofTou^ for the ^emijjton of
Sinsy and ye Jhall receive the Gift of The Holy
Ghoji -, And our Saviour himfelf(M^r>^ i<^.io'.)

declares, that it is He that helieveth-y and is

baptt^ed-i who Jhall be faved. In which two
Texts it is eafy to obferve, that, as the former
prefcribes Baptifm as a Mean for the Remif-
fion of Sins, fo, the latter makes Baptifm as

neceflary to Salvation as Faith itfelf

Again, The fame Arguments, which the holy

Scripture aifords us for the perpetual Ufe of
the Other Sacrament, The Lord's Supper, do
equally make Baptifm neceffary and of perpe-

tual Obhgation. For, it is to be remark'd, that

when our Saviour inftituted that Sacrament,

he made it of eternal Life in his Church, by
telling
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telling his Difciples , Tins do in Remembrance

ofme ; And St Paul afterward confirm'd this

Obhgation, by declaring, that in Eating this

Bread, and Drinking this Cup, we are to Jhew
forth The Lords Death tiU He come. Thefe are

the Scripture Accounts of the Neceffity ofthat
Sacrament. And fince we are therein to re-

member our Saviour's Pallion, and to fhew

forth his Death till his Second Coming, we
hence very rationally conclude, that the Lords
Supper is to be of (landing Ufe among Chri-

fiians^ and neceflary to be receiv'd even to the

End of the World.

But, as I faid, by a Parity of Reafon, and
upon the fame Accounts, Baptifm alfo is necef-

fary to be pradtis'd; becaufe it reprefents the

fame Death and Pallion, which the other Sa-

crament doth. For, if by the Lord's Supper we
do fhew forth Chrift's Death, In Baptifm alfo

we do the fame; St Paul averring, [T^m. 6.1)
that, as many ofm as were bapti-:^d into Jefns

Chriflf were bapti':;^d into his Death. And if,

in the other Sacrament, we commemorate his

Death and Burial, we commemorate the fame
in this of Baptifm i For fo the fame Apoftle

declares, [Colof. 2. 12.) that we are buried with

Chrijt in Baptifm ; and {J{pm. 6.^.) that we are

buried with Him by Baptifm into Death. The
defcending of the Perlon to be baptiz'd into

the Water, was ever efteem'd a Symbol of

Chrifts
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Chrift's Burial ; as the Emerfion out ofit, was,

to reprefent his Refurredion. The Argu-

ments therefore, which the Scripture furniflies,

and upon which we conclude the Neceflity,

and perpetual Ufe of the Lord's Supper, are

equally ftrong as to the Neceffity of Baptifm

;

the Defigjti indeed ofBoth, being in fbme re-

fpedt, One and the fame.

Farther, both the Ends and EiFeds ofBa-
ptifm, do very fully demonftrate the continual

Practice of it to be neceflary, and, that it was
intended by it's Inftitutor to be of perpetual

Obfervation. The Ends of it are, in the firft

Place, that it fliould be a vifible Rite of Ad-
miffion into the Society of Chriftians : And, in

the next Place, that it (hould be a Mean of
conveying to the baptiz'd Perfon the inward
and fpiritual Graces, which are annex'd to this

Sacrament. Thefe being the Ends ofBaptifm,
they do fuppofe the perpetual Pradtice of it.

For, as long as there are any new Members
to be admitted into the Church ; and as long
as the Members fo admitted fhall want the a£
fiftances of God's Holy Spirit, ( and that will

certainly be as long as the World endures,)

fo long the very Ends of Baptifm will make it

neceflary to be adminifter'd.

The EfFeds alfo of Baptifm, and the many
Benefits and Advantages which it procures for

us, are evident Proofs of it's Neceffity to every

par-
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particular Chrijfian. Thefe are, ^ Communion^

and FelloToJhip with Cbriji
;
(J^mans 6. 3.4.)

u4 Forgivenejs of'Sms; [Ab}s 22. 16,) ji fpirt-

tual 'Regeneration-^ (lit. 3.5-.) And, The In-

heritance ofeternal Life -, (Mark 15.16.) Thefe
being the Effects of Baptifm, and withal, fo

highly defirable by every Chrijiian^ muft cer-

tainly recommend to the Church ofGod the

conftantUfe and Practice of that Method, by
which they may be attain'd.

To this we may add, that the fame Reafons,

which made Baptifm necefTary at it's firft In-

ftitution, do (till continue to make it fo at

this Time ; And there is no One Argument,
which can now be urg'd for the Difufe, and
Difcontinuance of Baptifm, but which might
as ftrongly have been urg'd againft it, at the

very Time when Chrift ordain'd it.

Nay, we may carry this Aflertion yet far-

ther, and it may be truly affirm'd, that, in

fome Refpeds, the Pradtice ofWater-Baptifm,
is more neceffary at this Time, than it was in

the firft Ages of Chrijhamty. For, as long as

the Gifts oiThe Holy Ghojl continu'd in a mi-

raculous Manner to be pour'd forth, and in

plentiful EfFufions to be beftow'd on the Di-

fciples ofChriJly (which we are fure was the

Cafe for many of the firft Ages after the Af-

cenfion of Chrtjlj) there was, of Confequence,

all that Time, lefs Occafion for thofe Ai-

fiftance?,
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fiftances, which at prefent are the EfFedts of
this (acred Ordinance.

Again, Ifwe confider Baptifm as it is a foe-

deral Rite, as it is a Covenant between Chrijt

and his Church, and as it carries mutual Pro-

mi fes and Stipulations between both the Par-

ries, our Obligation to the Ufe of it will rife

ftill higher, and become more vifible and ap-

parent.

It is very evident, (and in my firft Difcourfe

on this Subjed I clearly prov d it,) that to the

Reception of Baptifm on our Part, God hath

annex'd feveral Kinds of Bleffings and Bene-
fits, which we are to exped: from Him, and
He hath engagd to beftow on us. Thefe then,

being promisd us folely upon Condition of
our receiving Baptifm , and entring into the

Covenant, it is evident, that ifwe do not re-

ceive Baptifm,we can have no manner ofRight,
or Claim to thefe Benefits, can have no Pre-

tenfion, or Title to them. If we negledt our
Part in this Covenant, God is not engag'd to

perform his ; For, in this Cafe, there can be
no Obligation, where both Sides are not equal-

ly engag'd. If therefore, we refufe Baptifm,

( which is the Term and Condition of our
Claim,) God will refufe to perform his Part

likewife.

Farther, The very Ground upon which the

beforemention'd Sedaries negled, and difufe

the
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the Sacrament of Baptifm, (tho' we fliould al-

low them to have a Foundation in Truth,)

would yet be very far from being fufficient to

juftify their Contempt and Difcontinuance of
this holy Ordinance. They pretend, indeed, to

extraordinary Gifts of The Holy Spirit ; They
tell us, that they are arriv'd to a Degree of
PerfeAion j that they are above all the Ordi-

nances of the Gofpel ; that thefe are carnal

,

and proper only for Babes in Chrifi ; that Ba-

ptifm is only one of the beggarly Elements

and Rudiments for young Beginners ; but that,

as to themfelves, the extraordinary Meafures,

which they enjoy ofThe Holy Spirit^ and it's

Gifts, fuperfede all Baptifm, and make it need-

lefs and unprofitable to them.

Thefe indeed are high Claims: And, tho'

we may very juftly queftion the Truth of thefe

extravagant Pretenfions, yet, for once let it

be granted, that they do poflefs thefe extra-

ordinary G'lhs ofThe Spirit. Notwithftanding,

we have an Inftance of the hke Cafe, and of
Perfbns more amply endow'd from above than

thefe Men are, where yet. Water Baptifm was

judg'd neceffary, and adminifter d to them by

the Direction ofthe Apoftle himfelf

The Inftance I refer to, is contain'd in the

Tenth Chapter of the JBs ofthe Jpojlles., from

the 44'^ Verfe to the End. St Peter being, at

the Requeft of Cornelius
-,
preaching to the Gen-

tiles
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tiles in Cipfarea, The Holy Ghofi fell on all them

ivhich heard the Word of God • a7jd they Jpake

with new Tongues^ and magnify d God, to the

great Aftonifliment ofthofe of the Circumci-

lion, which came with Peter. But, the Apoftle,

notwithftanding thefe Gifts oiThe Holy Ghoft^

commanded them to be admitted into the

Church by Water Baptifm : So, v. 47'''. Tfmt

anfwer'd Peter, Can any Manforbid Water, that

thefe Jhould not be bapti:{fd, who have received

The Holy Ghoft as well as we ? And he com-

manded them to be baptio^d in the Name ofTlie

Lord. This Pafl'age of Scripture puts it be-

yond Queftion, that even the miraculous Gifts

oiThe Spirit, (tho' we fliould allow them to
be conferr'd in thefe our Days,) do not fuper-

fede the Neceffity ofWater Baptifm, nor make
it ufelefs or unprofitable.

Laftly, when to all that hath been faid it is

added, that thefe Contemners of Baptifm can-

not pretend that it is unlawful in itfelf, (for

then they muft condemn both our Saviour

and his Apoftles, who pracStis'd it ;) that they

cannot vouch any Text of Scripture for it's

Abrogation; that they have no other Autho-
rity for their Pradtice, but an imaginary Light
within, and an ungrounded Pretence to Per-

fedion ; and that they herein run counter to

the Church of Chrif in all Ages and Places,

it will, I think, be no Hardfhip to fay, that
Vol. 2d. * L they
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they are ^iven up to flrong Delujionsy and have
believd a Lie.

Having thus fhewn the Neceflity ofBaptifm,
in Oppofition to thofe Seils who have rejedted

it ; 1 proceed now, in The Second Place, to

evince, that this Neceflity is not fo abfolute,

as to exclude from Salvation thofe , who by
unavoidable Neceflity have not been baptiz'dj

but, that where it is impoflible to obtain the

Means ofBaptifm, God will difpenfe with it.

The Church of T^me-f (as was obferv'd be-

fore,) feems to carry the Neceffity of Baptifm
to too great a Highth, by excluding from the

Fruition of God, all fuch Perfons whatfoever

as have not been baptiz'd, by whatever Acci-

dent or Neceflity that Want of Baptifm was
occafion'd.

This Pofition feeming to have a Face of
Hardfliip, efpecially on new born Infants, who
chance to die before Baptifm can pofl^ibly be

adminifter'd, they have endeavour'd to molli-

fie it, by aflerting, that tho' fuch Infants fhali

not enjoy the Prefence of God in a future

State, yet they fhall be freed from the Pains

of Hell i and therefore, have allotted them a

Place by themlelves, which they call the Lim-
btts Infantum ; a Place, which hath no Exiftence

but in the Brains of the Contrivers ; as if ic

belong'd to them to canton out the Chambers
of Death, or to difpofe of Apartments in the

other
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other World, to what Company they pleas'd.

And farther, (as One Error eafily gives Rife

to another,) this fuppos'd abfolute Neceffity

ofBaptifm, hath occafion'd them to grant the

Power of conferring it, to any Perfon what-

foever, (even to Midwives, and Women, in the

Abfence of the Prieftj) A Pradice infinitely

to the Diflionour and Abufe of this Sacra-

ment; and which, fo adminiftefd, if it fliould

notbe judg'd invalid, is at leaft in thehigheft

Degree irregular.

We, on the contrary, do not think Baptifm

to be thus abfolutely neceffary to Salvation-

but prefume, that God will difpenfe with the

Means, where his Providence hath not been
pleas'd to afford them. We make a great Dif-

ference and Diftindion in this Matter, be-

tween thofe, who die unbaptiz'd thro* a Neg-
led: and Contempt of that Baptifm, which it

was in their Power to have procur'd, and thofe

who die under the Want of it thro' unavoid-

able Neceffity, and who had no Opportunity
ofbeing admitted to it. The former of thefe,

the Contemners ofBaptifm, can have no Claim
to the Gofpel Benefits j as having defpis'd and
rejected that only Method, which God hath

appointed for Admiffion into his Covenant

:

But, the latter, who have mifs'd of Baptifm by
unavoidable Neceffity, we believe God will in

Mercy receive j as being in no wife culpable,

*L2 but
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but only unfortunate. And the Reafbns and
Motives, upon which we ground thofe Hopes,
are thefe following.

In the Firft Place, it cannot be deny'd, but
that many Perfons have obtain d eternal Sal-

vation, who yet never had the Happinefs of
being baptiz'd. The Penitent Thief upon the

Crofs, is a ftanding Inftance of it: And the

many Perfons we read of, who in the Times of
the firft Perfecution, profefs'd the Faith of

Chrifty and for that Profeffion were immediate-

ly hurry'd away to Execution, without being

allow'd the Opportunity of Baptifm , were
without Doubt accepted of God, and receiv'd

to Bhls.

And, as it cannot be doubted, but many
who have receiv'd Baptifm, as Simon MagiiSy

and Others the firft Corrupters of our Faith;

and as the prefent Hypocrites, falfe Chrifiians^

and all faithlefs and impenitent Sinners, do yet

finally perifh, notwithftanding they have by
Baptifm been put into a Condition of Salva-

tion, fo, there is as little Room to queftion,

but that many are not far from the Kingdom
of God, and will at laft obtain it, tho' Provi-

dence hath thought fit to debar them from be-

ing initiated into the Church by Baptifm.

And the Reafon of this is evident : For,

tho' God hath prefcrib'd Baptifm, as the Gate
and Door which leads to Salvation 5 tho' He

hath
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hath inftituted this, as the ordinary and gene-

ral Mean, by which Men are to come to Him

;

tho' He hath promis'd Salvation to thofe, who
ieek it this Way ;

yet He hath not hereby tied

up his own Hands from conferring it in any

other Way. He hath indeed obhg'd us to this

Law
i
But He hath lain no Reftraint on himfelf;

And, tho' the Graces of The Holy Spirit^ and
the Means of Salvation, do follow, and apper-

tain to, the Ordinance of Baptifm, yet, God is

ftill at Liberty to bellow them without it, if

He {^o pleafes, and to confer the Graces ofBa-
ptifm, tho' the outward Signs do not precede

them.

To this Purpofe it is obfervable, that when
our Saviour fays, [Mark 16.16.) He that be-

lieveth and is bapti-:{ed-,Jball befaved; the Anti-

thefis, or Oppofition which follows in his next

Words, is not fo general and comprehenfive :

It is not faid, He that helieveth 7iot., and is not
Baptized, Jball be dam?id; but only. He that

helieveth not Jljallbe damn'd: Which Words do
plainly intimate, that not a bare Want of Ba-

ptifm, but the Want of Faith, is the Occafion

of Men's Condemnation ; And, that if Faith

be not wanting, the accidental, and involun-

tary Want of Baptifm will be difpens'd with.

We may confider farther, that Baptifm be-

ing inftituted in the Room of Circumcifion,

^nd fucceeding thereto, as the Rite of Admif-
* L 3 fiQa
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fioii into Covenant with God, cannot there-

fore be deem'd more indifpenfably neceffary

to Chrlftians^ than that was to the Jews. The
fame Reafons which mov'd God fometimes to

accept the Jews^ when Circumcilion was im-

pradticable, will doubtlefs induce Him to ac-

cept ChnJHans^ when under the fame Circum-
ftances, and when Baptifm cannot be obtain'd.

In their Fourty Years PaflTage thro' the Wilder-

nefs, the Jews did not circumcife their Males j

And when they were afterwards fettl'd in quiet

Pofleffion of the Land of Canaan , no doubt

many of their Infants died before they had
attain d the Age o^ Ei^ht Days, the Time ap-

pointed for Circumcifion. But, no one ever

queition'd the Salvation of fuch Infants j or

fuppos'd, that God would be rigorous in ex-

ading the Performance of his Ordinances,

when the Courfe of his own Providence had
made that Performance impoflible.

In the next Place, that the involuntary Want
of Baptifm will not exclude Men from Salva-

tion, may be inferr'd from the Infinite Good-
nefs of God. It feems not reconcileable with

this lovely Attribute, to debar Men of Salva-

tion for what they could not help, and to fen-

tence them to eternal Mifery for the Want
of that, which they could not obtain. And
therefore, we may prefume, that God, who is

entire Goodnefs, will not proceed by fuch

Meafures.
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Meafures. It is an indifputable Maxim, that

Nothing can be abfolutely necefTary, which
is at the fame Time impoffible ; and there-

fore, where the prefcrib'd Methods are above
our Reach, God will difpenfe with them, by
that full Power, which He muft unavoidably

have over his own Laws.

Again, Baptifm being only a pofitive Infti-

tution, the Want of it wijl prove fatal to fuch

Perfbns only, as being firit of Years to be

made fenfible of the Obligation of the Pre-

cept, do afterward contemptuoufly perfevere

in the Negled: of it, and expire under an ob-

ftinate Want of it. The Breach of a Com-
mandment will not be punifli'd in one, who
never knew that Commandment; or, which is

the fame, never had an Opportunity of com-
plying with it. It is the Concurrence of the

Will only, that makes an Adion morally Good
or Evil; And we can have no Notion of the

Morality or Immorality of any Thing we do,

otherwife than as the Will is concern'd in it.

If fb, then Infants dying unbaptiz'd, and
adult Perfons expiring in fuch Circumftances,

as render'd the Adminiftration of this Sacra-

ment impoffible, cannot properly be faid to

tranfgrefs this Commandment. In this Cafe
there is no Contempt of God, or ofhis Ordi-

nance; but only an Omiffion which could not

be prevented. And if Sins of involuntary Er-
* L 4. ror.
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ror,of invincible Ignorance will not be imputed,

(as is on all Hands allow'd,) furely, an involun-

tary Want of" Baptil'm muft be equally excu-

fable; and therefore, cannot be fupposd to de-

prive us of the Happincfs ofanother World.

In a Word, the Cafe, as to the Neceffity of
Baptifm, is, in the Judgment of our Church,

much the fame with that of the other Sacra-

ment, the Feaft of the Lord's Supper. This
laft mention'd Ordinance is, ( as Baptifm alfb

is,) a Covenant with God, — a Mean of re-

ceiving inward and fpiritual Grace, and aPledge

to allure us thereof Upon this Account, That
Sacrament is at all Times, and upon all Op-
portunities, neceifary to be receiv'd and care-

fully attended to j and cannot, without great

Sin, be omitted. But, as there are a great ma-
ny Perfbns, who are depriv'd of all Opportu-
nities of communicating in that Sacrament

;

and as there are many Others, who never at-

tain to the Age of communicating, but are

providentially call'd off by Death in their

younger Years, — and yet, queftionlefs, attain

Heaven and the Enjoyment of God ^ fo is it

alfo with refpedt to Baptifm : Thofe, who wil-

fully negled: it, muft doubtlefs incur the Di-

vme Vengeance for fuch Contempt; But thofe

who are unwillingly, and cafually prevented,

will find Acceptance with God, and be made
happy without it,

Thus,
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Thus, I have endeavour'd to determine this

important Enquiry concerning the Neceflity

of Baptifm, agreeably to Scripture, Reafbn,

and Truth; and to refute thofe Opinions re-

lating to it, which feem'd erroneous and dan-

gerous. I have fliewn, that the Practice of it

is neceffary, againft thofe who difufe it; but

yet, not (o abl'okitely neceflary, as to deprive

of all Hopes of Salvation thofe, who are un-

fortunately debarr'd of it.

This our Lail AfTertion, [That the Want of
Baptifm doth not exclude from Salvation in

Cale of unavoidable Neceflity,] tho' it be very

agreeable with the Sentiments of the Elder

Chriftian Writers, — yet, it muft be own'd, was

afterward oppos'd by many eminent Fathers

in the Fifth Age. They fpeak very highly of
the abfoiute Neceflity of Baptifm without Ex-

ception, as that without which Salvation can-

not be obtain'd. One of them in particular,

of very Great Name, hath dcclar'd it his Judg-
ment, that Infants, dying unbaptiz'd, cannot
be fav'd ; from whence he hath the Title of
The fevere Father ofInfants. But, we may con-

ceive, that this fell from him in the Heat of
his Controverfy with PelaghiSy whofe Opinion
it was, that there was no Original Sin ; and
when, with a Delign to eftablifli the Reality

ofthat Sin, he was rafhly carried into Extremes.

What other Fathers have faid on this Head,
is
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is more eafy to be excus'd. They either too
rigoroufly underftood the Aflertion of our Sa-

viour (Jolm 3. y.) in the Senfe of the Kingdom
of Glory hereafter; or elfe, when they affert,

that Salvation cannot be attain'd without Ba-

ptifm, they fuppos'd it in fuch Cafes, where
Baptifm might be had, and not in fuch Circum-
ftances, as render d it impoffible.

From what hath been faid on the Two
Heads of this Difcourfe, I am now to clofe the

Whole with a few Inferences.

In the Firft Place then, we cannot without

feme Deteftation and Abhorrence refled: on
the Boldnefs and Prefumption of that Sedt,

which, in dired: Oppofition to the Command
and Inftitution of our BlefTed Saviour, pre-

tends, that Water Baptifm is not now necef-

fary ; And to this Contempt and Difufe of it,

hath added a Method of Speaking concerning

it, the moft vihfying and reproachful; as that

it is a carnal Rite, inconfiftent with Perfeaion;

and that themfelves are above it. Are thefe,

and the like Language, fit Terms, in which to

treat a pofitive Ordinance ofGod? Doth it

become us thus to traduce a Divine Inftitu-

tion? Surely, fuch a Proceeding muft be cen-

fur'd and condemn'd by every fober Chriftian,

On the contrary. Let us reverence God in his

appointed Ordinances; Let us duly attend his

Sacraments; Let us, with Joy, embrace that

Cove-
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Covenant, by which We and our Children are

ingrafted into his Church, and by which alone

we become the Heirs of Salvation : Let us not
meddle with thofe who are thus given to Change;

— who rcjedl the exprefs Ordinances, which

Chrifi hath made perpetual ; — and who, on
no better Authority, than their own Caprice

and Humour, have fubverted an eflential Part

of our Religion.

Farther, What hath been obferv'd under

the Second Head of this Difcourfe, [that the

involuntary and unavoidable Want ofBaptifm
doth not exclude from eternal Salvation,] may
be a Foundation of great Eafe and Comfort
to the Parents of fuch Children, as have by

Accident dyed unbaptiz'd ; and concerning the

State and Condition of whofe Souls they are

fometimes extremely anxious. What I have

faid under that Head, will, 1 hope, give them
Satisfaction, that God doth not require Im-
polIibiHties ; that Baptifm is then only necef-

fary, when it may be had; and that God
will not demand fuch Adminiftrations, as the

Courfe of his Providence hath render'd im-

prad:icable.

But, tho' the Parents of fuch Children have
no Reafbn to be anxious and concern'd for

the Condition of their Souls, yet I cannot but

recommend it to the Care of all Parents, (as

what highly concerns them,) to provide, that

their
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their Children be baptiz'd upon the Approach
ofSicknefs ; that, however it (hall pleafe God
to difpofe of them, they may be prepar d for

the worft Event : And , I muft add , that it

were much to be wiflVd, that inftead of admi-

niftering Publick Baptifm fb frequently in pri-

vate Houfes, when no NecelTity requires it, we
were oftner call'd on to adminifter Private

Baptifm to thofe Children who want it.

SERMON
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SERMON VIII.

Matt. XXVIII. 19.

Go ye therefore, and teach all Na-
tions, baftizing them in theName
ofThe Father, and ofTloe Son, and
ofThe Holy Ghoft.

HAving, in my former Difcourfes on
thefe Words, already treated con-

cerning The Nature of Baptifm

;

thePerfons capable ofreceiving it;

and alfb concerning the Neceffity ofreceiving
it, — I fhall now proceed, agreeably to the Me-
thod heretofore propos'd, to Enquire, Who
are the Perfons now duly quahfy'd, empower d
and authoriz'd to adminifter this Ordinance

;

and from whofe Hands it is legally to be re-

ceiv'd.

The juft Determination of this Queftion,

will enable us to form a right Judgment, con-
cerning many important Difputes among Chri-

ftians^ which have formerly difturb'd the Peace
of Religion, and which have of late Years alfb

been
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been reviv'd in this Nation, and been warmly
debated within our own Memories.

It having been taken for granted, {as indeed

it ought to be, and as I fliall, in the Progrefs

of this Difcourfe, at large prove,) that the Mi-
nifters ofGod's Word, and thofe who are duly

dedicated to the Service of his Church, are

the only lawful Adminillrators of this Sacra-

ment, and are the only Perfons properly em-
power'd to admit Men into the Chrifiia?i Church
by Baptifm ; a Confequence hath from hence
been drawn by fome warm Writers, ( which,

I think, will not juftly follow j) and that is, that

all Baptifm adminifter'd by any other Hand,
muft therefore be invalid, — be null and void,

and as ineffectual to the Parties receiving it,

as if it had never been adminifter'd at all.

This Confequence, if it were allow'd to be

a juft One, would invalidate all Baptifms which
have been confer'd by Lay-men-, and would
make null and void all fuch as have been con-

fer'd by Schifmaticks and Hereticks. Upon
this Principle, all thofe Perfons who have re-

ceiv'd Baptifm from Lay Hands, or have been
baptiz'd either in Schifm or Herefy^ are at

once ftruck off from the Society of Chrifiiansy

and deny'd to be Members of the Catholick

Church.

But, I conceive, this is a Confequence, which

doth oot necefTarily follow j and that Baptifms

fo
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fo confer d, are not null and void. The Truth

of the Matter feems to be This, (as, I hope,

will at large appear hereafter;) The Minifters

of God's Word are doubtlefs the only Perlons

legally empower'd to adminifter this Ordi-

nance ; and it is from Them alone that it muft

regularly come. But, when other Hands pre-

fume to confer it ; and when it is adminiftefd,

in Cafes of Neceffity, by Lay-Men ; or, in a

Separation from the Church, by Schijmaticks^

or Hereticks; fuch Baptifm is, we prefume,

vahd and effedual as to the Perfon receiving

it
;
yet at the fame Time very irregular, and

an high Piece of Prefumption in the Perfons

conferring it ; as being in this AcSt, Invaders

ofPowers not belonging to them, — as adting

without a Commillion, and as intruding into

an Office to which they are not call'd.

We make a wide Difference between the Ir-

regularity of an Adion, and the utter Invali-

dity of it. We conceive, that there are many
Ads, which; when done, are valid as to the

Subjeds of them, but yet the doing ofwhich
was highly irregular and illegal in the Authors

„

Of thisKind,we imagine, is the Adminiftration

of Baptifm. The fole authoriz'd Adminiftra-

tors of it, are the Paftors of the Church. But,

when other Perfons take upon them to confer

it, tho' the Ad; ofconferring be unwarrantable

in the Adminiftrator, yet the Baptifm, fo ad-

minifterd,
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minifter'd, we maintain to be valid, as to the

Perfbn receiving it.

The Dodrine thus Stated I fliall attempt
to prove, in the following Order :

Firft, I fliall fhew, that None are legally

qualify'd and duly authoriz'd to adminifter this

Sacrament, but thofe who are call'd to the Mi-
niftry in the Church of Chrifiy and are Paftors

of his Flock,

Secondly, That altho' it from thence fol-

lows, that Baptifm confer'd by any other

Hands, (as by Lay-Meuy by Scbifmaticksy or
by Herettcks^) be, in the Perfons fo conferring

it, very irregular, and a Breach of the Ordi-

nance of God ; yet, in the Perfons receiving,

it is valid and efled:ual ; provided only, that

the Matter and Form of this Sacrament, (i. e.

the Element of Water, and the Form in the

Name ofThe Trinity,) be inviolably obferv'd,

and us'd.

Laftly, I Ihall apply what fliall have been

faid in an Inference or two, and fo clofe this

Difcourfe.

Firft then, I am to fliew, that None are le-

gally qualify'd, and duly authoriz'd to admi-

nifter this Sacrament, but thofe, who are call'd

to the Miniftry in the Church of Chrifi^ and

are Paftors of his Flock.

This, I think, is very evident, in the Firft

Place, from the Inftitution of this Sacrament

in
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in the Words of my Text ; Go ye therefore^ and
teach all Natio?is^ bapti^^ing them in the Name
of Tlje Father^ a?idofTheSony and ofThe Holy

Ghoft ; Teaching them to obferve all Things what^

foever I have commanded you ; And lo ! I am
with you, always^ even unto the End ofthe World,

It muft be obferv'd, that the Perfons here

fpoken to, and to whom this Command is di-

reded, were, Not the promifcuous Body of
Behevers, — Not all thofe Jews who were be-

come the Difciples of Chrif .^ no, nor even

the Seventy Difciples, whom He had feparated

from the reft by a particular Call ; but only

t\vQEleven Apoftles,who met him in this Moun-
tain to this fole End and Purpofe; who were
come hither by his own Appointment, as will

appear from Verfe the 1 6^"^ of this Chapter,

compard with the 32*^ Verfe of the Tweiity

Sixth Chapter. They were the Apoftles there-

fore only, with whom this Authority was pri-

marily lodg'd; It was in them that this Right
was vefted ; And it was with Them alone, and
their SuccelTors, that He here promifes to be
prefent in this Adminiftration, always, and
even unto the End ofthe World. This being

duly confider'd; and it being reflecSted on,
that all the feveral Circumftances attending

this Action, were fuch as favour this Interpre-

tation, (as, that this Meetmg with the Apoftles

was his own Appointment i that none other

Vol. id * M of
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of his Difciples were admitted to be prefent j

— that, at this private Meeting, He gave the

Power of baptizing to his Apollles only; and
in the Exercife of it, promis'd to be prefent

with them and their Succeflbrs, even unto the

End of the World ,) it cannot reafonably be

doubted, but that it was his Intention, that

the Conferring of Baptifm fliould be, for ever,

a minifterial A61 in his Church ; fhould be con-

fin'd to fuch as were call'd to the Government
of it ; fhould be appropriated to the Minifters

of his Word ; and not be exercis'd promi-

fcuoufly and indifcriminately.

To invalidate the Force of this Argument,
and to take off from that Weight which it fo

reafonably carries with it, it hath been al-

ledg'd, by fome Writers, (who are againft all

Degrees and Orders in the Church of God,
and who oppofe the Succeffion of all Mmiftry,

as a diftind: Body from the Laity,) that this

Command given in the Text, was directed to

the Eleven^ not as they were Apoftles, and
a Body of Men to whofe Care and Govern-

ment the Church of Chrtji was to be com-
mitted after his Afcenfion ; but purely as they

were Believers ; as they had given up their

Names to Chrifi ; as they profefs'd Him to be

the Mejjiah ; and, becaufe they were the moft
eminent Perfbns amongft thofe who follow'd

Him.
By
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By this Interpretation, the Power of admit-

ting Profelytes by Baptifm was confer'd on
the Eleven., not as they were a College ofApo-
ftles, and thereby of an Order diftind: from,

and fuperior to other Chrifiians ; but, as they

may be conceiv'd to have, at that Time, been

the Reprefentatives of the whole Body of

Chrifiians'j - as they may be fuppos'd to have

perfbnated the whole Church ; and to have

Ilood in the Place of all the Difciples oi'Chrifi.

So that according to this Suppofition, and by

making the Eleven to be the Reprefentatives

of the whole Number of Believers, it will fol-

low, that there was no Power confer'd on them
more than what was virtually confer'd on all

ChrzJHafi^ whatfoQVQr; and whatever Authority

they hereby receiv'd, they receiv'd not for

themfelves alone, but for every other Perfon,

who fhould be admitted a Chriftian. Upon
this Scheme, there are no perfonal AcSts pro-

per to the Miniftryj — no diftindt Order of
Men appointed for the Service of God; but

every private Believer is legally empowered to

confer the Sacraments, or to do any other mi-

nifterial A6t in the Worfliip of God.
But, this whole Interpretation, of the Ele-

vens being only the Reprefentatives of the

whole Body o^ Chnftians^ and not confider'd

in their Capacity of Apoftles, is given without

the lealt Shadow of Proof ; — is not-ftipparte'd

* M 2 by
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by the leaft Colour of Rcafon ; — is a bare A(-

fertion without any Foundation -, and there-

fore, is as eafily deny'd on the one Hand, as

it is aflerted on the other.

It hath been already obferv'd, that all the

Circumftances of this Inftitution do extreme-

ly favour ourExpofition of this Text; and put

it beyond Queftion, that our Saviour defign d
it to be veiled in the Apoftles only, and their

Succeflors.

For, if our Saviour, at that Time, fpoke to

the Eleven as the Reprefentatives ofthe whole
Body of Chriflians^ Why did He not inform

them fo > Why did He not give them to un-

derftand, that this Power was not intended to

be proper and peculiar to them, but to be
common to all Believers ? Why did He not,

on any other Occafion, when the Body of the
Difciples were with him, acquaint them that it

was his Intention, that they all fhould be autho-

riz'd to baptize, as well as the Apoftles? Why
was He always iilent as to this joint and pro-

mifcuous Commiflion, when He had fb many
Qccafions to be explicit in the Communicating
it? Why did He not impart this Power to his

other Difciples at the Time of his Afcenfion,

if it was his Defign they fhould be all joint

Sharers in it ? Doth it feem at all probable

,

that our Saviour fhould exprefsly appoint his

Eleven^ alone and exclufive of all other Difci-

ples,
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pies, ( none of which were to be prefent ) to

meet Him at a certain Mountain in Galilee^

and yet when they were there, have none other

Bufinefs with them, than the imparting to

them a Power, in which every other Behever

was to be a Sharer with them -, and to which

every other Behever might, for that Reafon,

have as well been prefent ? Surely, from all

thefe Circumftances lay'd together and con-

fider'd, it is very rational to conclude, that the

Power here given to the Apoftles, of admit-

ting into the Church by Baptifm, was regu-

larly to be confin'd to them and their Suc-

cefTors, and not to be common to other Chru

fltans.

The Interpretation which 1 have given of
this Text, and which confines the regular Ad-
miniflration of Baptifm to the Miniflers of
the Gofpel only, is alfo fupported by the uni-

verfal Pradice of the Chnfiian Church in it's

eldeft Ages; Which Practice of the Church,
(in Cafes where it can plainly be made ap-

pear,) is certainly the fafeft and beft Expo-
fitor that can be had, of all difficult Texts of

Scripture, and in all Cafes that are liable to

Doubt and Queftion.

The Pradtice of the firft ChriJHans is, no
Doubt, a fufficient Warrant for us to proceed

by, in all Matters which the Scriptures have left

doubtful, and which may admit of Difpute

;

*M 3 becaufe
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becaufe it cannot be deny'd, but that they,

who Hv d neareft to the Fountain of Reveal'd

Truth, had better Means of Underftanding
and comprehending it, than we their remote
Pofterity.

Now the Practice of the Primitive Church
in this Matter, is clear and conftant. * They
maintain'd, that the Power of conferring Ba-
ptifm, was originally and primarily lodg'd in

The Bifhops only, as being the SuccelTors of
The Apoftles ; that they might devolve it to

their Presbyters, and Deacons, as ading by
their Authority; but they were in no Cafe to

intruil it in the Hands oiLay-men.

It is true indeed, (as Ihall be obferv'd more
largely hereafter,) that when any unauthoriz'd

Per/ons did prefume to confer this Sacrament,

iifing the Element ofWater, and a due Form
of Words, the Church did not repeat fuch Ba-

ptifms; It look'd on them as vahd to the Per-

fons receiving them ; but, at the fame Time,
judg'd them very irregular in the Perfons ad-

mi nillering them, and eileem'd them to be In-

vafions of the proper Office of the Clergy.

Secondly, The Nature of Baptifm requu'es,

that the Power of Conferring it fhould be

vefted in a Body of Men appointed for that

Purpofe. Baptifm is a Covenant with God;

? Ste. S»her's ThefaumSf frtb voct Bttn2te/t^i, pag. ^30, 6}i.

a mq-
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a mutual Stipulation and Contrad: ; and a Seal

of the Promifes. But, fuch folemn Things as

Contra^Ss, are not to be manag'd by the Inter-

vention ofevery Hand. Princes do not enter

into Alliance by the Mediation of any of their

Subjed:s indifferently ; but appoint their Ple-

nipotentiaries, and are concluded by what they

tranfadt in their Names, and by their Autho-
rity. The Order and Harmony of the Chrifiian

Church requires a like Regularity. Chnfl^ at

his Afcenfion, devolv'd the Miniltration in his

Church to his Apoftles. They, before their

Deaths, convey'd the fame Powers to Bifhops

of their own Ordaining ; And thefe have been
continu'd, in a Chain of Succellion, down to

the prefent Times. God, therefore, having

fet apart a Body of Men for the Miniftry in

his Church, and for the difpenfing ofBaptifm,
as well as of the other Means of Salvation,

Let not others thruft themfelves into Fun-
dtions to which they were never call'd, nor
intermeddle in Duties, which were never given

them in Charge.

For thefe Reafons it appearing, that None
are legally quahfy'd and duly authoriz'd to ad-

minifter this Sacrament, but thofe who are

call'd to the Miniftry in the Church ofChriJl^

and are Paftors of his Flock ; Let us now
turn ourfelves to confider, What an high Pre-

fumption and great Offence fuch Perfons are

* M 4 guilty
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guilty of, who fliall venture to confer it with-

out this Call.

The Danger of invading the Minifterial

Office, in any Branch of it, is reprefented in

Scripture as very great and terrible. NoMan^
faith the Author to the Hehrervs^ taketh this

Honour to himjelf^ hut he that is called of Gody

as was Aaron. The Fourteenth^ Twenty Third,

and Twenty Ninth Chapters of the Prophecy
of Jeremiah^ are fo many fevere Threatnings

againft fuch Prophets, as pretended and aded
as by a Divine Miflion, but were not really

appointed by God. The Punifliments inflided

on Offenders in this Kind, (on Corah and his

Company, — on Nadab and Ahihu^ on ^^h
and King 'U^;{zW;,) are fufficient, one might
think, to deter all confidering Men from imi-

tating their Prad:ices.

And indeed, it is not without good Reafon,

that the Exercife of fome certain Powers in

the Church is confin'd to fome certain Per-

fons ; becaufe, if a promifcuous and unre-

flrain'd Liberty of Adling in all facred Mat-
ters were allow'd. What Confufion and Dif-

order muft it neceflarily introduce, — and
What Divifions and Errors muft it be the Pa-

rent of? The Adverfaries of our Religion in

general, are very well appriz'd ofhow much
Beneiit to them it would be, to have all Orders

levell'di -^ to bring in Confufion of Powers;

^ and
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-— and to dilTolve, at once, a regular and Hand-
ing Minillry. It is for this Reafon, that they

zealoufly efpoiife that Principle. They well

fee, that the giving Encouragement to this

Practice of ufurping promifcuoufly the facred

Office, is one ofthe moft proniifing Means to

open a Door to all Kinds of Difbrder, the na-

tural Forerunner of the Deftrudion of all Re-
ligion.

Thus I have fhewn , that the Minifters of
God's Word, are the only lawful and regular

Adminiftrators of this Sacrament of Baptifin.

But the greateft Difficulty, (and which I pro-

pofe to fblve under the Second Head of this

Difcourfe,) is ftill behind ; and that is, That,

allowing what hath been already prov'd, [that

None but the Clergy are empower'd to admi-

nifter it, and that all other Perlbns exercifing

this Power, are thereby guilty of high Prefum-

ption,] yet. What Judgment are we to pafs

relating to the Validity of fuch Baptifms, in

the Perfons receiving them from thefe unau-

thoriz'd Hands? Are Perfons, for Inftance,

who have been baptiz'd by mere Lay-Men m
the Church, or by Schifmaticks and Hereticks

out of it, truly, eiFe6lually, and validly baptiz'd,

and entitl'd to the Benefits of this Sacrament;

or, Is fuch their Baptifin null, void, and inef-

fectual to the Receivers ; and muft their Ba-

ptifm be repeated by fome Hand which is au-

thorized } The
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The Solution of this Difficulty is what I am
now to attempt, under The Second General
Head ; where 1 am to fhew, that, provided only

the Matter and Form of this Sacrament be
us'd, Heretical^ Schifniatical^ and Lay Baptifms
are valid and effedual, as to the Perfons re-

ceiving them, and need not be repeated; tho'

at the fame Time, they be irregular in the Per-

fons conferring them.

The Validity of Baptifm adminifter'd by
Schijmaticks and Hereticks^ was very warmly
debated in the earlieft Ages of Chrifiianity.

€yprian^ one of the moft eminent Prelates of
his Age, and who diedBifliopof r<:zr^/?^^5 about

the Middle of the Third Century, ftrenuoufly

contended, that Schifmatical-, and Heretical Ba-

ptifm, is no Baptifm ; that it is null and void

as to the Perfon receiving it ; and therefore,

he rebaptiz'd all thofe, who came over to the

Church from any ScJnfm or Herefy. With him
concufd all the Bifliops oi Jfrica^ and the far

greater Part of the Churches ofthe Eaft. On
the other Side, Stephen^ then Bifhop o£ I{ome<,

inaintain'd, that fuch Baptifms, ( if the due

Form and Matter were obferv'd,) were efFe-

dtual, and vahd, and needed no Repetition;

and therefore, admitted all fuch Converts to

the Church, by Confirmation only. With him

agreed all the Bifliops of the Weft ; And thus

all Chrifhndom was divided upon this momen-
tous Queftion. After
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After about Seventy Years, this Difficulty

was determin'd in the Firfl General Council,

aflembl'd at Nue ; in which it was decreed

,

that all Perfons, who had been baptiz'd into

the true Faith in The Trinity^ and with the Ele-

ment of Water, lliould be admitted into the

Church without Rebaptization, by whatever

Hands that Sacrament had been confer'd. And
this Determination for the Validity offuch Ba-

ptifins, continu d to be the univerfally receiv'd

Opinion, till, within a itvi Years laft paft, fome
Writers of our own Nation reviv d the con-

trary obfolete Error j afferting, that the Ba-

ptifms confer'd by all who feparate from the

Eftablifli'd Church, are null and invalid, as to

the Subjects receiving them, even tho' they be
adminifter'd with the proper Matter and Form.
But, in Oppofition to this Opinion, it ought
to be confider d,

Firfl, That the Efficacy of this Sacrament,
doth not at all depend on the Qualifications

of the Perfon who adminifters it, but folely

on the Divine Inftitution of the Sacrament it

felf The External Ad: of Baptifm is indeed

perform 'd by Man ; And the regular Qualifi-

cations requifite in the Adminiftrator, are, as

much as poffible to be obferv'd. But, the in-

ternal Part ofBaptifm, the Graces o^The Ho-
ly Spirit^ and Regeneration, are not ofMan's
conferring., but of God's j and confequently,

can
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can have no Dependance on the Perfon ad-

miniftering.

Schijmaticks and Hereticksy they argue, are,

as fuch, without the Pale of the Church ; are

confequently, depriv'd of The Spirit of God

;

and therefore, having not The Spirit them-
felves , they cannot confer it on the Perfons

they baptize.

But, as I faid, this Argument proceeds upon
a wrong Suppofition ; and that is, that The
Spirit of God, and the Graces of Baptifm, are

confer'd by the Perfon adminiftering. This is

entirely a Miftake: For, God only can confer

Grace, and not the Adminiftrator ofthe out-

ward kst ofBaptifm. And hence it may come
to pafs, that a Perfon who hath not The Spirit

ofGod himfelf, may yet, be the Mean of it's

being confer'd on another j fince the Divine

Grace doth not flow from the Perfon of the

Miniiter, but the Inftitution and Will ofGod.
Befides, if there were any Strength in this

their Argument, [that a Perfon who hath not

The Spirit of God, cannot confer That Spirit

in Baptifm, and therefore, that all fuch Ba-

ptifms are void and null,] it will equally prove

the Invalidity offuch Baptifms, as are confer'd

by any finful and wicked Minifters. A vicious

Life, no Doubt, deprives a Man of The Spirit

of God, as much as Schifm ot Herefy ^ And
therefore, Baptifm confer'd by a finful Minifler,

muft
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muft be invalid, and null, for the fame Rca-

fbn that Schifmatical ones are. But no one
maintains, that the wicked Life of aMinifter

fruftrates or annuls the Efficacy of his Sacra-

mental Adminiftrations ; fince, this doth not

proceed from him, but from God it's Author.

And, as in many other Cafes, Things which

are not regularly done, or done by incompe-

tent Hands, are yet valid and efFedual, fo the

Church hath everjudg din the Cafe ofBaptifm.

We may confirm thefe Sentiments from a

Paffage in the Book o^Exodm, in relation to

Circumcifion. We are told in the Fourth Cha-
pter of that Book, in the Twenty Fourth and
following Verfes, That when Mofes had omit-

ted this Rite toward his own Son, and there-

by provok'd God in fo high a Manner, that

He fought to have/lain him i?t the Inn^ his Wife
Zipporah took aJljarpStoney and cut off the Fore-

skin ofher Son ,• and by that Means averted

the Anger of God, and fav'd her Husband's

Life. And we are told by the J^bbins^ that in

Cafes of Neceffity, Circumcifion by a Servant,

or any the neareft Perfon, was allow'd to be
valid, tho' the Hand were incompetent.

The Adminiftrations ofhis Sacraments God
hath , for the Order and Harmony of his

Church, committed unto Men efpecially ap-

pointed thereunto : But, it is not their Au-
thority that gives a Force to thefe Sacraments.

The
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The fpiritual Graces, as 1 faid before, are con-

fer d by God alone J And thefe may follow

the Adminiftration, tho" the Hand admini-

ftering be unauthoriz'd. The perfonal Inca-

pacities of a Schifmatick or Heretick will be
charg'd to his own Account; but cannot in

Reafon prejudice thofe, who, aaing in the Sim-

plicity of their Hearts, have receiv'd fpiritual

Adminiftrations from him.

Secondly, To thefe Arguments, drawn from
the Reafon ofthe Thing, we may add the Con-
fent of the Church ofChriJly in all the feveral

Ages of it, fince the Time that this Queftion

was determin'd in the before- mention'd Firft

General Council, affembl'd at Nice. That il-

luftrious AfTembly ofBifhops, having maturely

weigh'd the Arguments on both Sides, and
heard what was ofter'd in Defence of the In-

vahdity of Baptifms adminifter'd by Schifma-

ticks and Hereticks^ as well as what had been
urg'd in Behalf of their Validity, determin'd

in her 'Nineteenth Canon, that all, who fliould

come over to the Church from any Schifm ^

or Herefy whatfoever, fnould be admitted as

Members of the Cathohck Church, without Re-

baptization, Excepting only the Followers of
Paul of Samofata : And the Reafon of their

Exception was this; That, altho' the Baptifiris

they confer d were adminifler'd with Water,.

and in the Name of The Father, Son, and
Holy
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Holy Ghoft; yet, inafmuch as thefe Men af.

ferted, that Chriji was not truly God, nor had
a Being before his Birth of The Virgin, the

Council rightly judg'd fuch their Baptifms void:

Becaufe, tho' they us'd the fame Words with

other Chrifitansy yet they did not underftand

them in the fame Senfe. This is a full Decla-

ration of the whole Chrifiian Church, that She
doth not annul the Baptifrns oiHereticks and
Schifmaticks ^

provided they be adminifter'd

with the true Matter and Form.
And, as our holy Mother, The Church of

England^ hath receiv'd all the Canons of this

Firft Council ofNice^ as alfo the T7:>ree Gene-
ral Councils, which next fucceeded, She hath

hereby implicitly declafd her Sentiments to

be the fame- and thereby allows the Validity

of all fuch Baptifms, as to the Perfons receiving

them. The Authority of that Council is of fo
great Efteem, that it is almoft needle fs to men-
tion the Concurrence of other lefTer ones

;

_- as thofe oiAries ^ and Eliberis; or the Judg-
ments of private Men, as ol Leo^ Gennadimy

St Jerom , and St Juftin -, which laft is well

known to have allow'd, and even pleaded for

the Validity ofthe Bonattfl's Baptifin, (a Se6l of

Schifmaticks^ which long difturb'd the Church
ofjfricaj) whilft they, on the other Hand, re-

jected the Baptifms ofthofe Catholick Churches,

from which they had feparated.

Thus,
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Thus have I anfwer'd this Enquiry, con-

cerning the lawful Adminiftrators of Baptifm,

agreeably to the Sentiments of the Catholick

Church ; and have prov'd, that the Minilters

of God are the only Perfons, duly qualify d
and empower'd to confer this Sacrament ; and
that, Whofoever, not fo qualify'd, prefumes to

confer it, is thereby guilty of an high Pre-

fumption, by invading the Sacerdotal Office

:

yet, where fiich Prefumptions have been com-
mitted, and Baptifms confer'd by Hands un-

authoriz'd, we do not conceive them to be null

and void in the Perfons receiving them, or that

they need any Kind of Repetition.

A {t.^ Inferences from what hath been faid,

are now, in the Laft Place, to clofe this Dil-

courfe.

And here, it having been prov'd, that the

Minifters ofGod are the only lawful Admini-

ftrators of this Sacrament, We cannot but con-

demn that Pradice in the Church of ^me^
which licenfes and allows all Kinds of Perfons,

(nay, even Women,) to adminifter Baptifm in

Cafes ofNeceffity. There is a wide Difference

between the Conniving at, or the Allowing

the Validity of an Adion when done, and the

giving a Liberty and Licenfe to do it, to an

unqualify'd Perfon. The One is only a To-
lerating, the Other is, as it were, a Confe-

crating it.

And,
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And, for the fame Reafon, thofe who fe-

parate from our Church, and adniinifter Ba-

ptifm out of her Communion, ought rightly

to confider, Whether they are not guilty of a

great Sin, in thus miniftring in facred Things,

and executing an Office to which they are not

regularly calld. Upon the Principles of the

Catholick Church in all Ages, their Call to the

Miniftry is infufficient and incompetent. And
tlierefore, they ought ferioufly to lay to Heart,

that, in all their Adminiftrations, they invade

an O^ZQ which doth not belong to them.

On the other Hand, as it hath been prov'd,

that Baptifms confer d by Lay-men^ or by other

Perfons out of the Church, (as Schifmaticks

and Hereticksy) are valid as to the Receivers

of them, fo, we cannot but condemn the in-

temperate Zeal of fome Writers among our-

felves, who hold fuch Baptifms to be void, and
that the Receivers ofthem do not thereby be-

come ChrijHa?is. Our Church doth not war-

rant fuch immoderate Conclufions. We do
not take upon us to unchriftian fuch Bodies of
Men, as are the Separatifis of our own Na-
tion, or the Foreign Reform'd Churches j but
are content moderately to think, (asourPre-
deceflbrs in Chnfitamty have always done,)
that fuch Baptifms, tho" unlawfully confer'd,

are vahdly receiv'd.

Vol. ad. *N SERMON





[ 19^ ]

SERMON IX

MATT.XXV11L19.
Go ye therefore y and teach all Na-

tions \ baptizing them in the Name
ofThe Father^ and ofThe Son^ and
ofthe Holy Ghoft.

THE feveral more momentous Points,

relating to the Sacrament of Ba-

ptifm, having been diftindly treated

ofin fome former Difcourfes, I fhall

now, in Purfuance of the Method at firft lay'd

down, draw this Subjed to a Period, by Vindi-

cating fome circumftantial Ceremonies, which
the Church ofChrift hath injoin'd intheAd-
miniftration ofthis Sacrament ; but which, yet,

have given Offence to fcrupulous and weak
Confciences: Such are, the Practice of Affu-

fion, or Sprinkhng with Water, inftead ofIm-
merfion, or Dipping; the Sign of the Crofs ;

and the Ufe of Sponfors. The Vindicating of
thefe, and the Shewing their Lawfulnefs, is

to be my prefent Subjed.

*N2 The
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The Defence which I fliall make of thefe

Ufages of our Church, and which have given

fo much Diftafte and Offence to fbme Perfons,

fiiall treat of them,
Firft, in General, and taken all together^

Secondly, in Particular, and feparately con-

fider'd.

Firft then, I am to defend thefe Pradices

ofSprinkling with Water, of the Crofs in Ba-

ptifm, and of Sponfors, in general, and taken

all together.

Of thefe then let it be confider'd, that, as

they are confefTedly no eflential Parts of this

Sacrament, — as they are mere Rites and Ce-
remonies, fo they are conlequently Things of
an indifferent Nature ; Things, of themfelves,

neither injoin'd nor forbidden ; and which may
be pracStis'd or let alone, without infringing

any Law of God.
This being undeniable, it follows, that as

thefe Things are indifferent, they are thereby

become the Objects of the Churches Power,
as She hath a Right to decree in Rites and
Ceremonies, and Things of an indifferent Na-
ture. It is fiifficient, therefore, to oblige us

to the Ufe of thefe external Circumftances in

Baptifm, that they being not unlawful in them-
felves, are injoin'd us by the Governours of
the Church, who have a competent Authority

to do fb • and to whofe Injuni^ions in Things
of
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of this Kind, we are bound in Confcience to

fubmit.

For, the Scriptures have given us general

Rules only, with regard to Rites and Ceremo-
nies, and Matters of an indifferent Nature;
and have not descended to particulars farther,

than, that all Thinq^s be done decently^ and hi Or-

der ; and, all Things to the TJfe ofEdifying.

The Externals of Religion, therefore, being

left undetermin'd, Where can the Determina-
tion of thefe be lodg'd? — In every private

Bread? — That muft neceflarily introduce

Confufion and Diiorder^ For, it all Men have
an equal Right to command, then None can
ftand oblig'd to obey. It remains then, that

the Prefcribing in Things indifterent, muft
be vefted in the Governours of the Church.

And where indeed can it more fitly be lodg d?
Whofe Injunctions can we more fafely follow,

in Things which The Spirit of God hath not

determin'd, thanTheir's, v/hom the fame Holy
Spirit hath fet over his Church, and made our

Guides and Directors in Things fpiritual.

And accordingly, it hath always been the

Pradtice of the Church ofGod, whether y^/w"///,

or Chriflian^ by Virtue of this Authority lodg'd

in it, to alter, to add, or abolifli, all fuch Cere-

monies or Cuftoms, as feem'd to Men's Pru-

dence and Wifdom to need fuch an Altera-

tion,

* N 3 Thus,
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Thus, for Inftance, the Jews^ at the firft

Inftitution of their Paflbver, were to receive

it with their Loyns girt, their Staves in their

Hand?, and their Shoes on their Feet. But, it

is plain that in our Saviour's Time, they had
alterd thefe Ceremonies, and receiv'd it in the

Pofture of Difcumbency.

That Church had, befide this, enjoin'd the

Obfervation of feveral Feftivals, in Comme-
moration of her happy Dehverances; — and
feveral Fafts, to deplore fome great and ge-

neral Calamities. And, to all this they had
added the ered:ing ofSynagogues in all Places

of Note, together with the Worfliip therein

perform'd.

Agreeable to this, hath been the Practice of
the Chrifiian Church. It is well known, that

in the earliett Ages, the holy Kifs, and the Love
Feafts, were the conftant Attendants of the

Lord's Supper. But, when afterwards, the for-

mer gave Occafion for Scandal and Offence,

and the latter adminifter'd to Gluttony and
Intemperance, they were both laid afide by the

Authority of the Church.

And indeed, if the Power of Church Go-
vernours doth not extend to the injoining of
fuch Rites and Ceremomies, as thefe I am now
defending, it is evident, that it cnn extend to

Nothing at all ,- becaufe, all Things which are

not indifferent, but neceflary to be pradtis'd

or
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or forborn, are already determin'd by the ho-

ly Scriptures themfelves ; _ are thereby put
above the Authority of the Church ; and con-

fequently, cannot be the Objedts ofher Power.
If the Church, therefore, hath any Authority

at all, ( as furely all regular Societies have,) it

muft be in Things, which are in themfelves in-

different j of which Kind, are the Pradtices we
are now vindicating.

It is farther evident from the Prad:ice, both

ofour Saviour and his ApoftIes,that, in Things
which are not dired:ly commanded or forbid-

den by the Laws of God, the Church hath a

Power to interpofe her Injunctions ; and we
cannot, without Sin, refufe to fubmit to fuch,

much lefs make a Separation from her, or

withdraw from her Communion on that Ac-
count.

Our Saviour, tho' He feverely condemn'd
the Errors in Dodrine of the Jewijh Church,
and rejeded her Authority in Matters ofFaith,
yet fubmitted to her Rites and Ceremonies

;

— ftricStly adher d to them in his own Perfon j

and charg'd his Difciples to do the fame in

theirs. He neither feparated from her Com-
munion on Account of the many Ceremo-
nies She had introduc'd, (fome of which too

were very infignificant and ridiculous,) nor di-

reded his Difciples to withdraw themfelves

from her,

* N 4 The
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The fame Jefus^ who commanded his Difci-

ples to beware of the Dodtrines of the Jewijlj

Church, did yet fubmit to her Injunctions;

obferv'd thcFeftivals, (John lo. 22.) which by
her own Authority She had inftituted; and,
as corrupt as She was in Matters ofFaith, and
as loud and publick asHe himfelfwas, in taxing

and rebuking her on that Account, did never

yet let one Word efcape him, from whence it

might be gather'd, that He difown'd her Power
in Rituals, as He had profeffedly done in Fun-
damentals.

The fame Blefled Jefiis^ who, in one Place,

calls the Dodors of that Church a Generation

of Vipers^ — Children of Hell ^ — and blind

Leaders ofthe Blind^ doth yet, in another Place,

command his Difciples to ohjerve and do ivhat-

.focver the Scribes and Pharifees commanded
them: And the Reafon He gives for it, is,

becaufe they fat in Mnfes's Seat, i. e. were the

Governours of the Churchy and confequently,

however unworthy of their Places, had yet, as

fuch, a Right to their Obedience.

1 have already obferv'd, that the Jews, in

our Sayipur's Time, had a great many Infti-

tutions, which were not founded on their Law.
The Service of their Synagogues, their infti-

tuted Feftivals, their Baptifm,\vith other Rites,

were new and fuperinduc'd. He doth not

|>Iame them for thefe. He himfelf frequented

them J
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them; and, fome of them, particularly Ba-

ptifm, he adopted into his own Religion, and
made them the Rites of the Gofpel Covenant.

The Apoftles, after our Lords Afcenfion,

tho' they difclaim'd all Dominion in Matters

ofFaith, and never prefum'd to add any Thing
of their own to the Rule ofDodrine deliver d

by their Great Mafter, or dictated to them by

T^he Holy Spirit^ — yet, as Governours of the

Church, they carry'd their Authority very high,

in refped: ofThings mdifferent, of Rites and
Ceremonies, and all the extra-efTentials of Re-
ligion, which were not fettl'd. St Paul in par-

ticular, throughout his Two Epiftles to the

Corinthians^ ( and efpecially in the Eleve?ith

Chapter of the former,) gives pofitive Orders
and Injunctions how the Service fiiall be per-

form'd in Publick: And,if thefe his Injundions

fhould not be full, nor anfwer his Defign in

every particular, he referves to himfelf aRight
ofmaking further Regulations. The refl^ (faith

he, Chap, ii.i', 34.) roill I fet in Order n>he?i

I come.

In the vSffow^ Chapter of the Second oixSxt^^

Epiftles, he yet more ftrongly alTerts his Power
and Authority. To this End-, faith he, did I
write^ that I might knoiv the Proof afyou^ whe-

ther ye be obedient in all Tilings. The Epiftles

of the fame Apoftle to Timothy and Titits
y

are full ofOrders and Injundions in the Non-
Eflentials
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Effentials of Religion. They contain Rules

and Directions for the Worfhip of God, and
Regulations for the Behaviour, both of Clergy

and Laity. And, what was wrote to Timothy^

he himfelf tells him {i.Tim. 3. if.) was wrote

with this Defign, that he might know how to be-

have h1 771felfin the Houje ofGod.

From what hath been faid it appears, that

the Injunctions of the Governours of the

Church, in Matters purely indifferent, ought
to be obey'd ; and that it is unlawful to feparate

from their Communion, on Account of fuch

Injunctions : And confequently, that the Ufe
of Sprinkling inBaptifm, the Sign of the Crofs,

and the Ufage of Sponfors, being of this Na-
ture, they ought to be comply'd with.

I am now, in the Second Place, to Vindi-

cate thefe Pradlices in particular, and feparate-

ly conlider'd.

To begin then with the Firft of them. The
Affufion, ,or Sprinkling with Water the Per-

fons to be baptiz'd. We are very willing to

acknowledge, that Immerfion, or Dipping the

whole Body in the Water, was the mod An-
cient and Primitive Method of Adminiftring

this Sacrament. We are alfo as ready to al-

low, that this Method feems moft agreeable

to the Import of the Word [Baptize;] the

Original Greeks from which our Englijh Nnme
o^ Baptifrn is deriv'd, fignifying, m it's moft

proper
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proper Acceptation, to wafli by Inimerfion.

And moreover, we do alfo confefs, that the

Dipping of the Perfon in the Water, doth more
aptly and fignificantly reprefent the Death,
Burial, and Refurredion ofour Saviour, which

are conceiv'd to be reprefented in this Admi-
niftration ofBaptifm. All this is certain. And
therefore, upon this Account it is, that our

Church hath not forbidden the Prad:ice of
Dipping, but rather allows and fuppofes it;

as will be evident to any one, who fliall exa-

mine the Rubrick in her Office ofBaptifm:
For, there it is order'd, that after the Name
given , if the Minifter be certify d that the

Child may well endure it, he fliall Dip it in

the Water difcreetly and warily ; and, that the

Pouring Water upon it is to be us'd only, when
he is certify'd that the Child is weak.

This is the Order of our Church. And, no
Doubt, every Minifter thereofwould be ready

to baptize by Dipping, were it defir'd, or even

allow'd of by the Parents. From whence it

appears, that the Church of ^'wg/^a!;?/^? hath, in

this refpedtj met with very hard Ufage from
that SecSt, wno feparate from her for the fake

ofDipping, and charge her with having here-

in corrupted the Sacrament ofBaptifm ; when,
at the fame Time, She allows, nay, even re-

quires. Dipping
J
and thofe who make the Ob-

jedion, may be Dipped, ifthey defire it.

All
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Atl therefore that hes upon us to fhew, is,

that, as we do alfo allow, in weak Perfons, the

Pradtice of Sprinkhng, (and That is now be-

come the general Method ,) fo, this AfFufion

of Water is fufficient to anfwer the Ends of
Baptifm ; and, that the Efficacy of this Sacra-

ment is in no wife impaired by it. This will

be evident, if we refled:,

Firft, That the Efficacy of this Sacrament
cannot at all depend on the Quantity ofWa-
ter us'd in the Adminiftration of it; a greater,

or lefs Quantity ofwhich, neither adds to, nor

detracts from, the Validity of the Ordinance.

There is no Standard fix'd as to this Circum-

ftance ; nor is it any where determin'd, how
much of this Element fhall be judg d fufficient

to perfed this Work.
When the Apoftle St ?ettr defir'd his Lord

and Mafter, that, in Order to a thorough Pu-

rification, He would be pleas d to wajlj^ not only

his Feet^ hut alfo his Hands and his Heady our

Saviour told him, that what he defu'd was un-

neceffary ; that, he that is wafljed^ 7iecdeth noty

fave to Tvajh his Feet; but is clean every whit.

[ Jo^. 1 3 . 1 o, 1 1 . ] We may apply this Obfer-

vation to the Cafe before us ; and may doubt-

lefs pronounce, that a Perfon baptiz'd with

Water pour'd on a fingle Part, is thereby as

much puiify'd from all fpiritual Pollution, as

he whofe whole Body is immers'd. The Ana-
logy
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logy is exad", and the Refemblance perfed:Iy

kept up in our Adminiftration of Baptifm

;

and confequently, we may as well affirm a tho-

roagh Purification in the one Cafe, as in the

other.

But farther, The great Danger arifing from
the total Immerfion of fuch tender Bodies, as

thofe of Infants are, in thefe Northerly and
cold Climates, may well plead an Excufe fos

the Omiffion of a Circumftance, which, tho'

allow'd to be proper, is yet, not abfblutely ne-

ceffary to the VaUdity of this Sacrament. The
Baptifms diftindly mention'd in holy Scripture,

which were perform'd by Immerfion, and up-

on which fo much Strefs is laid by the Adver-

faries of Sprinkling, we ought to remember,
were all perform'd in the Eaftern Parts of the

World ; in Countries very warm ; and where,

the conftant Heat of the Climate made fuch

Immerfions rather beneficial, than hurtful to

the tendered Conftitutions. But, it is not
right Arguing from their Cafe to ours. God
hath already determin'd, that in Cafes, where
his Ordinances, and the abfolute Welfare of
Man come in Competition, and cannot be
made confident, that ihtn He will have Mercy

^

and not Sacrifice^ i.e. his Ordinances fhall give

Way and be difpens'd with, for the Sake of
a greater Good. And, if this be his Pleafure,

He himfelfhath direfted us what to do in thefe

Circum-
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Circumftances; namely, Not to infringe and
violate the firft Laws of Nature, ( of which
the Prefervation of Life is the chief,) thro' an
over-exad: Complyance with any ceremonial

Inftitution, or any Injunction, not efTential to

the Vahdity of his Ordinances.

Again, It is more than probable, that fome
of the Baptifms, of which Mention is made
in the New-Teftament, were adminifter'd by
AfFufion, or Sprinkhng with Water, and not

by a total Immerfion of the Body. The Three

Thoufand-, which we read o^ (JBs 2.41.) who
were converted by St Peter's Firft Sermon,
and were immediately added to the Churchy it is

moft likely, were admitted by Pouring on Wa-
ter j there being no Time, Place, or Conve-
niency for their Receiving Baptifm by Immer-
fion. And when St Paul and Silas adminilter'd

that Sacrament to the Keeper of the Prifon,

(of which an Account is given in the Sixteenth

Chapter of the fame Book,) it cannot be con-

ceiv'd, that in fuch a Place as that, they could

be fupply'd with proper Utenfils for Immerfing

or Dipping him j but rather, it muft be pre-

fum d, that they pour'd Water on his Head.

Thefe Inftances, carry with them Somewhat
more than a Probability, in Favour ofAfFufion

:

And if fb, we have then, Scripture Inflances

of this Practice, and abundant Evidence, that

it fufficiently anfwers the End defign'd. Not
to
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to infift here, that even the Word [Baptifm]

may not perhaps carry that full Force, which

it is conceiv'd to bear ; but hath been judg'd,

by very able Criticks, to comport well enough

with fuch a Walliing, as is perform'd by Af-

fulion only.

Laftly, and to have done with the Cafe of
Sprinkling inftead of Immerfion. What hath

thus been defended from Reafon and Neccf-

fity, hath alfo long fince been determin'd to

be fufficicnt to Baptifm, by the Suffrage of the
firft and pureft Ages of ChriJHanity

.

It is too well known to need any Proof, that

in Cafe of Sicknefs, or any Accident which
confin'd the Perfon to his Bed, the Primitive

Chriftians did not fcruple to adminifter Ba-

ptifm by Affufion -, which, from the Pofture of
Difcumbency, in which it was receiv'd, they

denominated Clinic -Baptifm. It was indeed

very much like that Form of Private Baptifm,

which our Church hath appointed for Infants,

when their Death is apprehended. Thofe
who had been thus baptiz'd, upon their Reco-
very, apply d to the Prieft for a publick De-
claration of it; but the Baptifm itfelf was ne-

ver repeated, or judg'd in the lead defedive.

Among the Epiftles of St Cyprian-^ there is One
written in Defence of this Baptifm, for the

Satisfaction of a private Perfon, who, it feems,

made fome Doubt of it's Sufficiency. But, as

it
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it was the Pradice of the whole Church, in

all Parts of the World, fo we cannot queftion,

but they judg'd it compleat; and therefore,

that they efteem'd the Sprinkhng with Water
to be fufficient, where Neceflity or good Rea-
fon (hould require it, tho' at the fame Time,
the general Pradice was confeffedly Immer-
fion.

We are, in the next Place, to Vindicate the

Second Circumftance, which hath given Of-
fence in our Adminiftration of Baptifm; name-
ly. The Sign of the Crofs. The Realons of
our retaining this very (ignificant Ceremony,
are fet down, with that Strength ofArgument,
as well as Clearnefs and Perfpicuity of Expref-
fion, in the Thirtieth Canon of our Church,

that it is hard to conceive, how any Man, who
hath been at the Pains of reading it, can be

any longer diflatisfy'd, or think the Ufe of it

unlawful. And the Reafon for retaining it is

exprefs'd, in the Words which immediately fol-

low the making it, namely. We Jig?i him with

the Sign of the Crofs y in Token ^ thathereafter^ he

Jhall not be ajham'd to confefs the Faith of Chrifl

crucify d ; but manfully fight under his Banner

againfi Sin^ the Worlds and the Devil ; and con-

tinue Chrifl' s faithful Soldier and Servant unto

hts Life's End.

The Ufes here defign'd, are certainly of

great Service to every Chriftian^ and may be

mi-
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improv'd into great Advantages in the fpiri-

tual Life : If Perfecution arile againft us for

the fake of our Faith ; If the Profefling the

true Religion be the Mean of expofing us t6

Obloquy, Reproach, or Suffering; We are, by

this Sign, put in Ivlind ofour not being afham'd

oi Chrifl crucify d-, — of fubmitting to a Suf-

fering Saviour ; and of taking up the Crofs, in

which refped our Mafter gave us fo illuftrious

an Example.

Thus, may this Sign, as often as it recurs

to our Memory, flrengthen our Faith, roufe

U5 to a conftant and refolute Confeffion of it,

and prevent our lapfing, and apoftatizing

from it.

The fame good Ufe of it may be made to

our Advantage, in our fpiritualWarfare againft

Sin, the World, and the Devil. When thefe

fet themfelves in Array againft us, and labour

to accomphfli our Deftrudtion, it may, perhaps,

effecStually deaden their Attack, and render
their AfTaults inefFedual, if we recal to out
Memories this our baptifmal Sign, and refled:,

What it was that we then undertook. We
muft then be put in Mind, that we are hfted

under the Banner o{ Chriji ; that we have given
up our Names to Him as his Sol'diers ; that

we are to wage eternal War with thefe Ene-
mies ; and to be faithful in the Service of oni?

crucify"d Saviour. Thus, may we be animated
Vol. zd. * O and
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and encourag d from the Remembrance ofthis
Sign, in all our Conflidls, both in Religion and
Virtue. And furely, no Chrijiian hath Caufe
to be forry, that he hath fo faithful a Moni-
tor, and that he carries about him a Sign,

which, in fo lively a manner, reminds him of
his Duty.

The Innocency and Lawfulnefs of this Sign

in Baptifm, will yet more fully appear, ifwe
refledi, that as it is us'd by us, it is not made
a Part of the Sacrament itfelf; the Baptifm

being compleated before this Sign is made j

and when the Words of the Form, which our

Saviour inftituted, have been once pronounc'd

by the Prieft. Did we, indeed, efteem the Sign

of the Croft to be an eflential Part ofBaptifm,
or reckon, that That Sacrament would not be

perfealy and compleatly adminifter'd without

it, we Ihould then be very juftly blameable

;

as having corrupted an Ordinance of our Sa-

viour, and made an Addition to a Sacrament

on mere human Authority. But, we cannot

be charg'd with fuch a Guilt as this ; And our

Church hath fo loudly and publickly difown'd

her making it a Part of this Sacrament, that

this Afpernon, ( tho' it hath fometimes been
thrown on her,) is obvioufly too falfe and ma-
licious to flick: Nay, fo far are we from
cfteeming it a Part of this Sacrament, that

the Baptifm is fully over, and the Child is pro-

nounc'd
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nounc'd to be receiv'd into the Congregation

ofChnft's Flock, before this Sign is deUneated

on it's Forehead. So groundle(s is the Charge
of our corrupting this Sacrament, and of our

putting Ceremonies of mere human Inven-

tion, on the fame Foot with the Inftitutions

ofChriJL

Of no more Weight than this, is another

Objedion frequently made againft the Ufe of
this Sign, That it is a Rehck oi Popery. But
furely, they who make this ObjecStion, do not

confider, that the Ufe of the Crofs in Baptifm,

is much older than Popery properly fo call'd

;

i. e. than the Corruptions and Superftitions,

which that Church hath introduced j and was
in conftant Ufe for many Hundreds ofYears,
before the Innovations ofPopery had a Name
or Being.

It is true indeed, that in Length ofTime,
and in Procefs offucceeding Ages, the Church
of T^me abus'd this Primitive and innocent

Ceremony, to very ridiculous a?nd fuper-

ftitious Pradices: But certainly, the Abufe
of a Thing ought to be no valid Prejudice

againft the lawful Ufe of it : And there-

fore, it is much more reafonable to reftore

fuch to it's right Ufe, than entirely to abo-

lifli It.

It is not always advifeable, or fafe, to run

from One Extreme to another; (For, in that

^02 Cafe,
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Cafe, it is pofTible we may take up with a Pra-

ctice altogether as bad, as that which we have
left

;
) but to fearch for the more expe-

dient Ufage. Thus our Church hath pro-

ceeded in the Crofs in Baptifm. She found
this Sign fuperftitioufly abus'd by the Church
o£]{ome. But, She did not, therefore, quite

abohfii it ; (That were to take away what yet

might be made Ufe ofto good Purpofesj) but

She only abohfh'd the fuperftitious Appen-
dages, and reftor'd the Sign to the Primitive

XJfe of it, which we now enjoy.

We are certain from Ecclefiaftical Hiftory,

that the firft Chriflians us'd the Sign of the

Crofs upon ordinary Occafions, as well as in

the facred Office ofBaptifm. They number'd
this Ceremony amongft thofe, which the

Church had receiv'd, by Tradition, from the

Apoftles themfelves. And many Writers of
the earlieft Ages, maintain this Sign to be the

conftant Appendage of Chrifliati Baptifm.

The Reafon given for this Refped: to this

Sign, was, that the Heathens and Jews., and
thofe who were Enemies to their Religion,

were wont to reproach them with worfhipping

a crucify d God, and adoring One, who had
fuifer'd as a Malefadtor. The Chrifiiafis were
fb far from being afham'd of this, that they

triumph'd in a crucify'd Saviour j and thought

it their greateft Honour to bear the Mark of
the
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the Crofs. This was their Motive to the Ufe
of this Sign.

And, for the fime Reafon, for which they

us'd it, the Continuance of it is ftill necefTary.

We have Infidels in this our Age, as they had
in theirs. The Crofs of Chrift hath ftill it's

Enemies; and our whole Religion is even now
fpoken againft, and made the Infult and Moc-
kery of Delfts^ and Unbelievers. We have

therefore, the fame Reafon to practice it,

which they had : And the Ufage will always

be necelTary. whilft our Circumftances con-

tinue as they are at prefent.

If the Papifts have made fuperftitious Ufes
of this Sign J So did the Priefts of Mithras in

the eldeft Ages of our Rehgion; For, it was

ufual, it feems, in the Ceremonies of that falfe

God, to mark their Profelytes with the Sign

of the Crofs. But, this Profanation of it by
the Heathens^ did not prevent the Chnfliaris

from ftill ufing it in their Service. And, no
more ought the Abufes, which the Church of
T^me hath introduc'd, to hinder us from ftiii

ufing it in it's primitive and ufeful Way.
We are now, in the Laft Place, to fpeak to

a Third Offence taken at our iVdminiftration

ofBaptifm, the Ufe of Sponfors or Godfathers

for our Children. In reference to which we
may obferve, that if it be lawful and neceffary

to baptize Infants, (as, I hope, hath been fuf-

*0
3 ficiently
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ficiently prov'd in a former Difcourfe,) there

is an apparent Neceflity of Sponfbrs on their

BehalfJ becaufe, fuch Infants are not in a Ca-
pacity of making a Profeflion of the Chriftian

Faith for themfelves, nor of taking on them
the Engagements to Hohnefs, to which they

are bound by Baptifin. Thefe therefore, muft

be perform'd by fbme other Hands, in their

Name, and on their Behalf

And, becaufe it often happens, that the Pa-

rents of Children dye before they attain to

Years of Maturity, and they would thereby be

depriv'd oftheir Spiritual Monitors, the Church
hath wifely provided no iefs than Three other

Perfbns, who are engag'd to a Care of their

being brought up agreeably to their Contract

in Baptifm. This Provifion doth not difcharge

the Parent from his Duty to his Child ; -^ but

only joins others to him in the fame Com-
miffion J that thereby,more effectual Care may
be taken, that the Promifes made in Baptifm

may be fulfill'd.

A Ufage furely very reafonable j and fup-

ported by ancient Pradlice. For, we find Men-
tion made ofSponfors, as us'd in the Time of
Tertuliian^ who liv'd but little more than 07ie

Hundred Years after the Death ofthe Apoftles.

They occur again, in another Writer ofabout
One Hundred Years after Him j And later Hi-

ftorians do unanimouflv agree, that they were

firft
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fir ft introduc'd by Hyginm, Bifliop of I^mey

who was advanc'd to that See as early as the

Year after Chnji 15-2.

A Cuftom fo ancient, and withal grounded
on fo reafonable a Foundation, cannot, one
might think, give Offence to any Perfons, but

fuch as are refbWd to be always dilfatisfy'd.

Confcience, indeed, hath been pleaded on this

Occafion ; and hath been urg'd as an Excufe

for not obeying the Injundions of the Church,

with refped: to all thofe Ceremonies, which
are confefledly indifferent. But, it ought to

have been confider'd, that Things which are

in their own Nature indifferent, neither are,

nor can be the Objects about which our Con-
fcience is concern'd. For, Confcience pro-

perly taken, is that Refledion and Judgment
which we make upon our own Behaviour, with

regard to thofe Things, which are Duties or

Sins. The foie Obje6ls therefore of Confcience

being Duties or Sins, muft prefuppofe fome
Rules, by which this Judgment is to be form'd,

and by which we are to determine, Whether
we have acSted right or not. But, indifferent

Things are fuch as fall under no fuch Rule or

Law whatfoever j They are fuch, as no Rule
hath declar d to be commanded or forbidden;

And confequently,they can, in no wife, be the

Objedts ofConfcience, as falling under no Law
Qr Rule of Confcience.

*0 4 Ihm
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Thus have I brought to a Period, what I

dcfign'd on this Subjed:, the Sacrament ofBa-
pti/m ; And hope, I have given fuch a rational

Account of thofe feveral Branches of it's Ad-
miniitration, which have given Offence to weak
Confciences, as will fliew, that they are fairly

defenfible, both from Reafon, Scripture, and
the Pradice of the Primitive Church ; And,
therefore, that the Objedions on thefe Heads,
are not of that Importance, as to juftify a Se-

paration from us on that Account.

Indeed, were thefe Forms of our Commu-
nion as* corrupt as our Brethren of the Sepa-

ration reprefent them to be, yet we conceivCj

that it is not lawful to feparate from a Church,

tho' She be corrupt in fmaller Matters, as long

as She retains all the NecefTaries to Salvation,

and adds Nothing to the Rule ofFaith. Our
Saviour, tho' He knew the Jewijh Church to

be miferably corrupted, and complain'd loudly

of ir, yet always kept Communion with her.

And, at the fame Time that St Paul feverely

reprimands the Abufes in his Church of Co-

rinthj not one Word hath efcap'd from him,

that hath the leaft Tendency towards pro-

moting a Separation from it. St Cyprian [Ep.

^4) hath an excellent PafTage to the fame Pur-

pofe. Jltho\ faith that Father, there Jeem to

he Jome Tares in the Church'^ thefe ought not fo

to ohfiruU our Faith and Charity -^ that^ for tho
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fake of a few Tares^ we Jhonld defert the Church

of God.

May the God of Peace and Love, (and who
is efpecially pleas'd with thofe Virtues in his

Church,) bring into the Way ofTruth, all fuch

as have erred, and are deceived ; that we may
all become One Fold under One Shepherd,

Jefus Chrifl our Lord.

ii^^^^m^^

SERMON
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SERMON X.

Acts VIIL 17.

Then laid they thQixHands on them\
and they received The Holy Ghoft,

THE Apoftolical Rite of Confirma-

tion having been made the Subjecft

of Controverfy in the Church of
Chrifij hath had the fame Fate with

moft other difputed Points, i. e. to be carry'd

by One Party, into an unwarrantable Excefs,

and by Another, to be as unreafonably de-

graded ; the Truth, in the mean Time, lying

between the two Extremes.
The Church of J^me hath groundlefsly ad-

vanc'd this facred Ordinance into the Number
of her Sacraments

J
tho', at the fame Time,

her Dodtors, very few excepted, do not fo

much as pretend that it is of Divine Inftitu-

tion. The Matter and Form us'd in it, they

confefs to be of human Appointment ; and
themfelves acknowledge, that the receiving it

is not generally necedary to Salvation.

In
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In Oppofition to this evident Ufurpation,

Great Bodies of the Reform'd Church, ( and
efpecially our Brethren of the Separation in

thefe Kingdoms,) have as unreafonably gone
into a contrary Error; and, together with the

Order of Bifhops, (the fole, proper, and right-

ful Adminiftrators of Confirmation,) have dis-

carded the very Ufe of Confirmation itfelf.

The Church of England^ (which by her ufual

Temper and moderation, hath ever fuccefs-

fully difcover'd Truth between contending
Parties,) hath happily kept the Middle Way

;

hath reftor'd this Ordinance to it's Primitive

and Apoftolick Ufe ; hath ftript it of thofe

falfe Honours, which the T^mijh Church had
given it} but withal, retaining the Ordinance
as She receiv'd it from her Predeceflbrs, ad-

minilters it by the fame Hands which all An-
tiquity did; and juftly condemns the Pra6lice

of thofe, who have undervalu'd and rejected

the Rite, and with it the very Order, by which
it is adminitter'd.

Thus faithfully careful hath our holy Mother
been, in making all the proper Provifion that

her Sons may profitably receive this folemn

Ordinance. And it were much to be wifh'd,

that all her Sons likewife, would as faithfully

perform their Parts in this Office; would with

equal Care prepare themfelves for it's Re-

ception J would be previoufly inftrudted in it's

Nar
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Nature, and Confequences ; would be made
fenfible ofwhat they then undertake ; and be
taught to look on Confirmation, as Somewhat
more than a Shew, or Triennial Feftivity.

Ihat I may treat on this Subject as ufefully

as I can, I determine to purfue it in the fol-

lowing Method.
Firft, I fliall Enquire into the Grounds, the

Reafons, and Authority, upon which the Or-
dinance ofConfirmation is adminifter'd.

Secondly, I Ihall lay before You the Ufeful-

nefs and Advantages of it, to thofe on whom
it is confer'd.

Laftly, 1 fhall clofe the whole, with an Ap-
plication to all the feveral Parties interefted

and concern'd in the Adminiftration of it.

Firft then, I am to Enquire into the Grounds,
the Reafons, and Authority, upon which the

Ordinance of Confirmation is adminifter'd.

The Original Ground and Authority for

Confirmation, (as it was pradis'd in the Apo-
ftolick Age, and is exactly copy'd by our Efta-

blifh'd Church,) I dare not affirm, with fome
very learned Men, to be deduc'd from the

Jervijlj Ufage before the Incarnation of our
Saviour ; tho', as that Ufage is defcrib'd by
modern Writers, it bore a near Refemblance
to the Chriflian Confirmation. Nor can we
rationally difcern, with other Authors, the In-

ftitution of this Ordinance, either in the Ba^
ptifm
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ptifm of our Saviour in Jordan^ or in his De-
claration to Nicodemns^ that, Except a Man be

born ofWater -i
and ofThe Spirit^ he cannot enter

into the Kingdom of God. Waving therefore

thefe, as uncertain and infufficient Grounds of
it, let us proceed to more abfolute and un-

queftionable Authorities i And thefe are,

Firft, The Inttitution and Practice of the

Apoftles; Men divinely infpir'd, and adting

under the Condud: and Influence o^The Holy

Ghoft,

Secondly, The Confent and Pradice of the
Catholick Church in all Ages ; founded on, and
agreeable to, that Inftitution of the Apoftles.

Firft then, we found the Ordinance ofCon-
firmation, on the Inftitution and Pradtice of
the Apoftles; Men divinely infpir'd, and ading

under the Conduct and Influence o£The Holy

Ghofi.

In the Verfes preceeding my Text, we are

inform'd, that,7r/;«;^ the Apoftles had heard that

Samaria had receiv'd the Word of God by the

Preaching of Philips they fent unto them Peter

and John: Who^ when they were come doivn^

prayd for them^ that they might receive The

Holy Ghoft • For^ as yety He was fallen on No?ie

ofthem ; Only they were bapti\^d in the Na?ne

ofThe Lord Jefus. Thefi layd they their Hands
on them^ and they receivd the Holy Ghoft. An
Inftance parallel to this, is to be met with in

the
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the Nineteenth Chapter of the fame Book, at

Verfe the Sixth.

In this Tranfadion it is evident, that TIjc

Laying on ofHands^ and Conferring The Holy

Ghoft^ was an A<f^ of Power and Authority in

thefe Apoftles, which ?hilip could not exer-

cife. It is equally evident, that, by the Apoftles

themfelves, a Rite was adminifter'd, diftind:

from, and fubfequent to, compleat and per-

fedb Baptifm ; by which Rite, the baptiz'd were

confirm'd in the ChrijHan Faith. It is as evi-

dent, that the Performance of this Rite was
follow'd, by efpecial Gifts and Graces of The

Holy Spirit ; which, tho' in fome of thefe Sa-

maritans they were extraordinary, and fuited

to the Exigencies of the Church at that Time,
yet, as it is not pretended, that every parti-

cular Perfbn of thefe Samaritans was then en-

dow'd with a Power of working Miracles, but

the greater Part fliard only the common
Graces and Alliftances of The Spirit, fo it is

as plain, that the fame Reafbn being ftill in

Force, and Chrifliansy at this Time, under the

lame Neceflity of the ordinary Graces oiThe
Holy Spirit, the fame Ordinance is ftill to con-

tinue ; there being no Reafon, that a Pradlice

introduc'd by the Apoftles, fhould, in after

Ages, be difcontinud, whilft the fame Rea-
fons, which gave Rife to that Practice, ftill con-

tinue in full Force.

hi
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In a few Word's i^ By Confirmation, the or-

dinary Graces, as well as the extraordinary, of
God's Spirit, were confer'd in the Apoftojick

Age : And, as thefe ordinary Graces are ttill

to continue among Chriftians^ and there will

never be a Time, in which they will be un^-

neceflary, fo there is, at this Time, the fame
Neceflity and \J^Q of this Ordinance, which
there was at it's Birth : And the fame Reafbns
for which the Apoftles pradis'd it, do (till re-

quire it from the SuccefTors of the Apoftles,

The Bifhops of the Church.

It muft, in the Judgment of all impartial

Men, add very much to the Weight and Force
of this Argument, that, in the Ages which im-

mediately fucceeded, Confirmation was pra-

<5i:is'd upon the Foundation of this very Con-
ducft of the Apoftles. It is alledg d to be fo, by

all the Writers that mention this Ordinance j

And more particularly, by St Jerom (no Friend

to the Ecclefiaftical Hierarchy,) it is appro-

priated to Bifliops upon the Authority of this

Text. That Evidence muft furely be very

clear, which can extort the Confeffion of a

Truth, even from it s profefs'd Adversary.

But farther j That in the Apoftolick Age,

a Rite was adminiftefd by Laying on of'Handsy

diftindt from, and confequential to, Baptifm^

is moft apparent, from the Firji and Second

Verfes of the iSixth Chapter of the Epiftle to

the
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the Hebrews. The Words are thefej Leaving

the Prwcip/es ofthe Dotimie ofChrifi^ let 21s go

on unto PerfeBion ; JSIot laying again the Foun-

dation of ^pentance from dead Works ^ and of
Faith towards God; of the DoRrine ofBaptifnij

and ofLayifig, 071 ofHands-) and ofthe ^furre-
Uion oftheDead-i and oj eternal Judgment

.

Here, as I faid, The Laying on of Hands^

confequential to Baptifrrijtho' immediately an-

nexed to it, is mention'd by the Apoftle as then

pradis'd; is diftindtly call'd a fundamental

Point; and is join'd with thofe which are Con-

fefledly fuch, as Repentance, Faith, Baptifm,

the Refurredion, and Judgment. The native

and vifible Force of this Text alone, oblig'd

even Calvin * himfelf to underftand xkmLaying
on ofHands >^ as fpoken of fuch Perfons, as, ha-

ving been baptiz'd in Infancy, and afterward

being inftrucSted in the Chrijiian Faith, ofFer'd

themfelves to a publick Examination for the

receiving this Rite.

But, Secondly, Befide it's being an Inftitu-

tion of the Apoftles themfelves. Confirmation

is grounded on theConfent and Pra6lice ofthe
Catholick Church in all Ages; as founded on,and

agreeable to, that Inftitution ofthe Apoftles.

To evince this Truth, I might tranfcribe,

were it neceffary, the politive Teflimonies of

* See Calvin on Hth. 6. z.

Vol. 2d. * P the
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the eldeft and greateft Lights of the Church.

Such were Ireneem^ Tbeophilm oi Antioch^ Cle-

mens Alexandrintis-) Tertullian^ Cyprian^ Corne-

lius of Home^ Amhroje^ Cyrtl^ Jerom^ Optatus^

Auflin^ Paciany SahtaUy Eufebius Emifenus^

together with the Councils of Eliberls^ Laodi-

ceay and Orleans. * But, it is (ufficient, in a

Piece ofHiftory fo well known as this before

us, to obferve, that among all the Se^ts of
ChriJHans in the Primitive Church, the Nova-
tians only, (unlefs, with fome, we join the Do-

natifts to them,) had no fuch Rite as Confir-

mation among them. A Matter of Fa6t, which

is furely well worth the Obfervation of our

Brethren of the Separation, who totally difufe

and reje6l this facred Ordinance; fince by this

it appears, that they muft, (had they liv d for-

merly,) upon the fame Principles,have diflented

from the Catholick Church in all Ages, and in

all Places ; and muft have betaken themfelves

to the Communion of thofe, whom all the

World condemn'd, the Novatians and Dona^

tifls.

The Exprefs Title indeed of Confirmation,

( as it is appropriated to this Primitive Ordi-

nance,) feems to be of a much later Date. But
this cannot be deem'd an Objedion to the

* Set Taylor of Confirm, p. if. and Eptfcop. p. 5:4, Hammond dt

Confirm. Valefim in Eufth.^.i^/^. Sparrow's t^atknale^^.iS^. Hook^''s

Kctltf Polity
f p. 30}. SkUer'i Ltxicon^ &c.

Ordi-
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Ordinance itfelf, That being particularly de-

fcrib'd in the Authors before cited, under the

Names of scp^^y/? and x^o-f^cc among the

Greeks^ and Signaculiifn and CovJig7iatio among
the Latins.

The far greater Number ofPerfons, received

to Baptifm in the Firft Ages of the Church,
bemg fuch as were adult, and, upon perfonal

Conviction, converted to Chrijiianity^ it was
ufiial for the Bifhops, to admit fuch to Confir-

mation immediately after their Baptifm, that

they might thence proceed to the Sacrament
of the Altar. And there is, at this Time, ex-

tant an Order of the Council of Laodicea to

this Purpofe, which hath been admitted into

the Code of the univerfal Church.

The Adminiftring immediate Confirmation

in this Manner to the adult, hath afforded Oc-
cafion to fome foreign Divines * groundlefsly

to affert, ( to the manifeft Leffening the Dig-

nity and Excellency of this Ordinance,) that

Confirmation was anciently look'd on and pra-

d:is'd, as Nothing elfe than an Appendage,
a compleating Ceremony, and afinifliing Rite

of the Sacrament of Baptifm; and, by this No-
tion, to confound thefe Two Ordinances as

One and the Same. But, this Opinion is eafi-

ly refuted from Ecclefiaftical Hiftory. From

* See Hamm, de Confirm, which, is written profelTedly againft ValUe.

*V z thence
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thence, it inconteftably appears, that as, on
the One Hand, Baptifm was foinetimes admi-
nifter'd without Confirmation, (as in the Ba-
ptifm of Infants;) fo, on the Other, Confir-

mation was celebrated without Baptifm, (as in

the Admiffion of converted Hereticks^ or of
returning Schifmaticks. ) Cyprian * fpeaks of
Confirmation and Baptifm, as between which
there was always lome intervening Time ; And
it might as rationally be infer'd, that the holy

Eucharift alfo was then efteem'd as none other

than a Ceremony and Part of Baptifin, fince

it was fometimes given on the fame Day, nay
the fame Hour with Baptifm. But, I fliall not
farther purfue the Weaknefs of this Opinion,

which hath already receiv'd fo full a Refutation

from our moft Learned Dr Hammofid.

The only Confirmations which we meet with

in Scripture, having been adminifter'd by the

Hands of the Apoftles, hence, the Primitive

Church took Occafion to appropriate the Ad-
miniftration of it, to That Order which was
judg'd to fucceed to the Apoftolick Powers,

the Order of Bifliops. This is moft evident

from the exprefs Words oi Cyprian,'}- affirming

that it was confer'd perPrcepofitos Ecclejice
; And

even St Jerom + contends for this Priviledge

• Cyfrian FplB.'jQ.Jl. t •'*"' ^P*ff'7i- \ Jtrom^ h Dialog.

ndv. Lwifirium.

as
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as in reparable from Bifliops. This continu'd

to be univcrfally maintain'd till the Ninth Cen-
tury • when Photius firft advanc'd, that it might
be adminifter'd by Priefts. Oflater Years, this

Notion hath been reviv'd by the Order oije-

fuits^ out of fecular, and private Views ; they

finding it their Intereft, to leflen the Powers
ofthe Epifcopal Chair, and to withdraw them-
felves from that Jurifdidion.

The Manner in which this Rite was firft

adminifter'd, was only by Prayers and Bene-
didion of the Bifhop, together with a Defig-

nation of the Perlon, by the Impofition of his

Hands ; agreeably to the Practice ofThe Apo-
ftles in the Text. This is pofitively afferted

by both Tertullian * and Cyprian, t

And altho' it cannot be deny'd, that the

Anointing the confirm'd Perfon with Oil, was
a Ufage of a very early Date, and was admit-

ted for the fake offome peculiar Significancy

;

yet, as in Procefs ofTime, Corruptions were
hereon engrafted; and, what was in it's origi-

nal Ufe innocent, and perhaps laudable, was
at length made fubfervient to Superftition; it

was thought fit, at the Reformation, to rejed:

this Ceremony, by the fame Authority which
had at firft introduc'd it, the Authority of the

Church.

* Teriulikn de Bapttfmo, C. 6. t C)'prian Effft, 73.

*P 3 Before
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Before I clofe this hiftorical Account of
Confirmation , it may be proper to obferve

,

(for the fake of our Diflenting Brethren, who
for the Difufe of this Ordinance are wont to

plead the Con fen t and Concurrence of the

foreign Reform d,) that the Lutheran^ and
Bohemia I Churches obferve it carefully; that

Mr Calvi?i himfelf approves of Confirmation,

(which he defcribes from Antiquity, and which

is exadly ours,) and wiilies to have it reftor'd;

that it hath had the Approbation oi' Erafmus,

Be^a^ Caffander^ and Chem.nitiuf -^ and that it

hatii been recommended by tho/c later Di-

vines of very great Eminence, The Elder Tur-

retin at Geneva^ Suicer at Z^rich^ and Limborch

m Holland.

I have dwelt the longer on this Firft Head
of my Difcourfe, that you might fee, not only

that we have fuincient Ground and Authority

for the Adminiitration of this Ordinance; but

alfo, that the Manner in which it is admini-

iler'd amongft us, is moft agreeable to the Pat-

tern of the ancient and Catholick Church.

I now proceed to my Second Head, name-
ly, to lay before you the Ufefulnefs and Ad-
vantages of Confirmation, to thofe on whom
it is confer'd.

The Advantages refulting from Confirma-

tion, are (b many and great, as would have

abundantly juftify'd thclnltitution of this Rite,

had
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had it been at firft introduc'd by no other Au-
thority, than that of the Governours of the

Church. Their Power alone would well have
warranted fo ufeful a Rite, the Advantages of
which I am now to point out to you.

In the Firtl Place, we have utmoft Reafbn
to believe, that Confirmation, (duly prepar'd

for, and worthily receiv'd,) is a Mean of con-

veying the Graces of The Holy Spirit. For
tho', in the Original of this Inftitution, the

Gifts confer'd, were, for the moft Part, extra-

ordinary, and miraculous; fuited to theNecef^
fity of thofe Times ; expedient for the Propa-

gating o{ Chrifiiajiity '^ and, which afterwards

gradually decreas'd, as the NeceiTity of them
wore off, and grew lefs; yet, without Queftion,

this extraordinary Power of Working Miracles

was not thereby communicated to every indi-

vidual Perfon ; but among the great Numbers,
on whom the Apoftles lay'd their Hands, ma-
ny,doubtlefs, receiv'd only the ordinary Effefts

ofThe Holy Spirit^ and thofe Affiftances, which
are to be ofperpetual Duration in the Church
mihtant.

If this be aliow'd for Truth, (which furely

no rational Man can deny;) If it be acknow-
ledg d, that the Effects of the firft Confirma-

tions were, to the Majority of the Receivers,

none other than the ordinary Affiftances, and

Handing Influences of The Holy Spirit^ it may
T4. " * thea
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then reafonably be infer d, that the fame Ef-

feds do, at this Time, follow the fame Ordi-

nance ; and that the fame inward Bleflings are

annex'd to the fame outward Means. It feems

entirely fiiitable to the Goodnefs of God, to

continue, in after Ages, the Benefits of this

Rite, while the fame Reafons fubfift and con-

tinue in Force, which made it neceffary at firft.

The Body of Chriflimisy in all Ages, vifibiy

(land in Need of the ordinary Affiftances of
God's Grace, towards the Performance of his

Will
J And therefore, it is not to be imagin'd,

that He fliould now withdraw from this Rite

the common fpiritual Influences, which arofe

firom it at it's firft Inftitution.

Briefly, Tho' the miraculous EfFedts and
Powers, at firft annex'd to this Apoftolical

Rite, be now, for wife and good Reafons,
withdrawn, and no more heard of; yet we
reafonably prefume, that the fame ordinary

Graces and Afliftances, which were then com-
municated, are ftill imparted to the worthy

Receivers; fince the fame Reafons ftill con-

tinue, and the fame NeceflTity requires that ic

fliould be fo.

Secondly, Confirmation is ufeful to the Re-
ceiver, in that it lays him under a frefli En-
gagement, and a new Obligation to a virtuous

and Chnftia?i Converfation. The Covenant,
which he had before enter'd into with God,

and
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and by which he was engag'd to renounce the

Devil, to beheve God's holy Word, and to

keep his Commandments, is hereby ratiFy'd

and confirm'd. He, afrefli, undertakes a Life

of Virtue and Holinefsj enlifts himfelf under

the Banner ofCLr/ft^ and ftipulates for an Obe-
dience to all the Laws of God. In a Mind,
which, at that Age, begins to confider and re-

fied:, when Reafon and Judgment are dawn-
ing, and the Manly Faculties of the Soul are

beginning to exert themfelves, an Action of
this Nature cannot but make a fuitable Im-
preflion. It muft affed: with a lively Senfe,

and leave a lafting Print and Stamp on the

Memory.
The folemn Manner, in which this Ordi-

nance is adminifter'd, that is, by the Prayers

and Impofition of the Prelate's Hands, muft

contribute very much toward the making this

Impreffion deeper and more efFeduaL The
Engagements, thus forcibly imprinted, will,

(in the Advancement of his Years, and at the

Seafon when the firft Temptations to Sin offer,)

with the greateft Facility, 'and ftrongeft Force

recur to his Memory. He will naturally recoi-

led:, that thefe are the Snares he hath been
caution'd to avoid; thefe the Sins he hath re-

nounc'd, and abjur'd. By this means. Confir-

mation will become an effedual Check and Bar

againft Vice. Youth will be cautious of tranf-

greffing:
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greffing: The Habits of Virtue will improve
with their Years ^ The Influences of T/;^ Holy
Spirit y thus favour d, will eftablifli them in

Goodnefs ; and they will gradually gain

Strength equal to the ftrongeft future AflTaults

of Satan.

Thirdly, it is but juft and reafonable, that

fuch Perfons, as were baptiz'd in their Infan-

cy, and admitted to the Benefits of the Chri-

fltan Covenant, (thro" the Indulgence oiChrifi^)

before they were capable ofa Perfonal Under-
taking it ; —before they could underfland the

Nature and Conditions ofthis Covenant; and
therefore, on whofe Behalf, and in whofe
Names, the necefTary Stipulations were made
by their Proxies and Sureties; it is but juft,

I fay, that fuch Perfons, now arriv'd to a com-
petent Maturity, and capable of undertaking

for themfelves, fhould pubhckly, and in the

Face of the Church, teftify their Confent to

this Contract; fnould ratify it in their own
Names, and difcharge their Sponfors. It is

but juft, that, as they are now fuppos'd to be

fenfible of the many Benefits granted them in

the Baptifmal Covenant, and of the many Pri-

viledges to which they are tliereby entitl'd,

fb, they fliould make open Profeffion of their

Thankfulnefs for them ; fhould declare their

Defire of continuing under it, and their Re-
folution of ftedfaftly adhering to it ; and vow

aper-^
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a perpetual Complyance with their own Pro-

niifes, at a Time, when the Promifes on the

Part of God are again confirm'd, and, as it

were, Tea I'd to them.

The making thele open Proleffions, is very

juitly declar'd by the Church oi England^ in

her Preface to the Order of Confirmation, to

be the chief End of this Solemnity. And She

hath very reafonably provided, by her Canons^

and l^ibricksj that no Perfon fliall be admitted

to the higheft of her Priviledges , and moft

perfedt Part of her Communion, the Sacra-

ment ofThe Lord's Supper, till he hath either

adually receiv'd Confirmation, or, at leaft, be

defirous of it at the very firfl Opportunity :

Rightly judging, that thofe who refufe, or

negled to take this Covenant on themfelves,

and will not ratify the Promifes made for them
in their Baptifm, have not a proper Senfe of
the Mercy, which God therein vouchfafes ; are

loft to Gratitude and Thankfulnefs ; rejed the

Conditions of Life and Salvation -, and cut

themfelves off from the Benefits of that Sa-

crament.

Fourthly, Another great Benefit ofConfir-
mation, is, that the Parents and Sponfbrs of
thofe who receive it, find themfelves neceffi-

tated (in Order to their preparing them for

it,) to inftrudt them in the Principles of our

holy Religion j to teach them the Nature of
the
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the Chriflinn Covenant ; and upon what Terms
Salvation is to be attain d under it. By this

previous, but neceflary Inftrudiion, Children

have the Advantage of an early Underftand-

ing of their Duty ; are feafon'd in their Youth
with Divine Knowledge ; and have the Seeds

of Piety implanted in them in their tender

Years.

The Benefits of their being thus early let

into fpiritual Knowledge, are too vilible to be

deny'd, and too confidcrable to be negleded.

And there is no Doubt to be made, but the

grofs and fcandalous Ignorance in Religion

,

which is obfeiv'd and complain'd of in all

Ranks of Men, efpecially in the vulgar and
meaner Sort, — and the general Corruption

of the Youth of this Nation, by Idlenefs, Ly-
ing, Swearing, and the like Vices, might in a

great Meafiire be happily prevented, did their

Parents , or thofe to whofe Care their Edu-
cation is committed, call on them to receive

the Ordinance of Confirmation; and prefent

them duly prepar'd and thoroughly inftruded

for the Reception thereof By Means of fuch

an early Inltitution, we might hope for a bet-

ter Succeflion ofMen in the next Generation;

and might find that general Corruption of
Manners, which is fo flagrant at prefent, cor-

redted and reform'd.

After
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After thus particularly enumerating the Be-

nefits of Confirmation, it may not be impro-

per to hear what thofe Men objed: to it, who
are the profefs'd Adverfaries and Contemners
of it. They tell us, that they cannot find any

Footfteps of thofe fpiritual Graces fo much
talk'd of, as confer'd by Confirmation j they

cannot obferve any Alteration or Advance in

Godlinefs, in the Perfons receiving it j that,

thefe Perfons not commencing better than

they were before, they are induc'd to believe,

that it is altogether a Matter of Indifference,

whether they ufe this Ordinance, or not.

In Anfwer to this Objection, it ought to

be remember'd, that it is impollible any Man
fhould certainly know that he hath receiv'd

no Benefit from it ; becaufe, tho' pollibly his

vicious Appetites may not fenfibly be abated,

yet, by the Divine Afliftance here imparted,

he may happily have efcap'd many Tempta-
tions to Sin, with which otherwife he might
have comply'd.

But farther, it is poflible, that a Man may
receive very confiderable Benefits from it,

which may have efcap'd his Notice and Obfer-
vation ; the Operations of The Holy Ghofi on
the Subjects ofthem, being internal, infenfible,

and fecret. Our Advances in Goodnefs are

gradual ; And the Influences oiTJje Holy Spi-

rit defcend on us, not with the irrefiftible Force
of
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of a Flood or Torrent, but, as the Drops ofl^am
on a Fleece ofWooU.
Not to take Notice farther, that, if the Fad:

be true, and Men derive no Benefit from the

Ordinance ofConfirmation, they may reft a{^

fur'd, that the Defedt is lodg'd, not in the In-

ftitution, but in themfelvesi and that they re-

ceive no Graces, Not, becaufe this Ordinance
cannot be a Mean ofconveying them, but, be-

caufe they themlelves are not Subjedts fit, and
capable ofreceiving them. Even the Sacrament

of The Lord's Supper is, queftionlefs, very

frequently receiv'd without Succefs, as to the

Graces annex d to it. Yet, I hope, no Man
will from thence infer, that this Sacrament is

not a Mean ofconferring Grace, on fuch as re-

ceive it with fit and proper Difpofitions.

Another Objection againft this Ordinance

hath been taken from hence j That, in it's fir ft

Inftitution, and as it was pradlis'd by the Apo-
ftles, it was attended, indeed, with extraordi-

nary Effufions, and miraculous Gifts of The

Holy Spirit of God. It eriabrd the Receivei's

to heal D/feafesy to Jpeak with neiv Tongues^ and

to confirm their BoUrine with Signs foilowing.

But, as thefe Gifts are long fince ceas'd and

expir'd, and Nothing remains but the Memory
of them, fo, it fhould feem reafonable and ex-

pedient, that this Pradtice alfb fliould be lay'd

afide and difus'd j and, fince the Effeds are

with-
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withdrawn, to drop that Rite, by which they

were imparted.

We anfwer, That the EfFeds of this holy

Ordinance, at it's firft Inftitution, conlifted,

not only in the Conferring thefe extraordi-

nary Gifts on fbch Perfons as God faw fit for

the Service of his Church ; but in this hkewife,

that, by this Ordinance, the ordinary and com-
mon Graces ofT/je Spirit were communicated
to the Body of Chrtjiiansy and to thofe, who
were not endu'd with the Gift of Miracles.

It cannot be pretended, that every fingle Per-

fon, on whom the Apoftles lay'd their Hands,
did thereby receive the miraculous Powers of
The Spirit : For St Paul exprefsly hints the

contrary, by demanding. Do all prophefy^ —
Have all the Gifts ofHealings and the hke ?

From hence it appearing, that this Rite was
then us'd, as a Mean ofConferring the common
Graces o^The Spirit^ the Reafon for it's Con-
tinuance ftill remains in Force : The Body of
Chriftians will always ftand in Need of the Af^

fiftance of God's Spirit ; And therefore , the

fame Method, by which it was at firft commu-
nicated, will continue to be necelTary till Time
fhall be no more.

It is obfervable alfo, That in the Apoftolick

Age, miraculous Effects foUow'd. even the

Preaching of the Word. Will it therefore fol-

low, that Preaching is now ufelefs, or ought
to
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to be difcontinu'd, fince the fame Effeds do
not, at this Time, attend it ?

Briefly, the fpiritual Effects of God's Ordi-

dinances,have always been proportion'd to the

Neceffities and Exigencies ofthe feveral Ages
of the Church. It is therefore, no JLift Way
of Arguing, to infer, that any one of them is

now ufelefs, folely upon Account of it's not

being attended with the fame Effeds it at firlt

produc'd. But, it is a fufficient Juftification of
the prefent Practice of them , that they any

Way contribute to our Growth in Grace.

The Charge of Superflition, which hath by

fome Men, been thrown upon this Admini-

ftration, is, of all, the weakeft, and moll eafily

refuted. Thofe who have advanc d this Ob-
jedion to it, do not, furely, confider, that at

the fame Time, that they charge our Church
with Superflition in adminiHring this Rite,

they bring the fame Charge of Superflition

againfl even the Apoflles themfelves ; fmce it

is very evident from my Text, that the Apo-

flles St Peter and St JoJm perform'd it after

the very fame manner that we do, i. e. only

by Prayers, and the Impofition of Hands. So

that, if our Method carries with it any Thing

fuperflitious , we have the Apoflles involv'd

with us in the fame Guilt.

It is not, indeed, to be deny'd, that in the

Ages before the Reformation, feveral fuper-

flitious
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ftitious Ufages were admitted into this Office,

and which ilill continue to be prad:is'd in the

Church of l^orne. But, it is a grofs Piece of
Injuftice to blacken a Church with the Charge
of Superftition, which hath reform'd her felf

from it, and hath reftor'd this Rite to the fame
Method, in which it was adminifter'd by the

Apoftles them (elves.

I go on, in the Laft Place, to clofe the

Whole, with an Application to all the feveral

Parties interefted and concern'd in the Rite of
Confirmation. Thefe are. The Bifhops, and
Minifters of God; The Sponfors, The Pa-

rents, or Mailers of fuch as receive this Ordi-

nance ; and the Perfons themfelves who are

confirm'd.

By the careful Adminiftration of this Ordi-

nance, The Bifliops, and the fubordinate Mi-
nifters of the Church, have the great Comfort
and Satisfadion ofbeholding that Flock-, over

which the Holy Ghofi hath made them OverJeers^

and for whofe Souls, they muft give an Accounty
engag'd in the Ways that lead to Life. We
can, with Joy, behold a great Part of our hea-

vy Burthen already difcharg'd; and may fairly

promife ourfelves, that we fliall, with Eafe, be
able to give an Account of our Stewardlliip.

We have the ravifliing Profped:, that thofe

committed to our Care, are now enter'd on
the Methods of working out their Salvation -,

Vol. 2d. * Q^ that
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that we have difcharg'd our Duty, in bringing

up Children in the Nurture and Fear ofThe
Lord ; that we have prepar'd an holy Seed for

the Service of God ; that we have provided,

that, as thofe who have the Years, have the

Innocence of Babes, fo thofe likewife, who
are of an adult Age, fiiall have adult Under-
ftandings in Religion. We have the Pleafure,

of having refcu'd Children from the earheft

Temptations to Sin ; and thereby, of having
weaken'd the Power at leaft, if not the Malice,

ofSatan. We have provided, that, as they have
duly pafs'd the firft Ordinances oiChrifty have
been rightly initiated by Baptifm, and are now
fo well acquainted with that Covenant, as to

take that Obligation on themfelves, {6 we
fliall, in a f^w Years, receive them to the high-

eft Priviledge of Chriftiansy the Sacrament of
The Lord's Supper, to our perfonal Knowledge
duly prepar'd for it. Thefe are ProfpecSts,

which cannot but give a fenfible Pleafure to

every confcientious and faithful Minifter of
God's Word, who refledts on that ftrid Ac-
count he muft one Day give.

By theUfe ofthis Ordinance, the Parents of
Children, and Mafters of Servants, (on whom
it is incumbent to inftrudt, and fet forward

to Salvation, all fuch as are under their Care)

are enabl'd to acquit themfelves in their Du-
ties, to thofe whom God, whom Nature,

and

>4 *v
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and whom Providence have committed to

their Charge.

The Proxies and Sponfors in Baptifm, are

hereby difcharg'd from the principal Duties

they then took on themfelves. They may rea-

fonably think it Matter ofJoy, that thefe En-
gagements are now at an End ; and that they

have given a laudable Example to other Spon-
fors, who, for the Generality, are fo fcanda-

loufly negligent in performing the Promifes,

which they fo folemnly made at the Baptifm
of the Infant.

Laftly, The Perfons confirm'd ought to re-

fled:, that they have now made a free Con-
feffion of their Faith, — a voluntary Choice
ofHohnefs and Obedience to God, and an un-

conftrain'd Eledion of the Gofpel Covenant;
that they are, therefore, under all poffible Ob-
ligation to acquit themfelves well, as they ten-

der their eternal Interefts.

To this Endjthey ought to reflet, with what
great Advantages they fet out in this Warfare;
that, by the Grace ofGod, they have Strength

deriv'd to them equal to their Task; that they

are early confecrated to his Service^ that they

are not yet immers'd in Sin ; not yet corrupted

by loofe Principles or bad Examples ; that a

good Foundation is laid for the Direction of
their whole Life j that they are well inftruded

in the Fundamentals of Religion ^ and all this

*Q\ at
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Sit a Time, when their Judgment and Reafbn
are but growing to Maturity. Let them not
doubt of the fpiritual EfFeds ofthis Ordinance.

Let them conftantly perfevere in their good
Refolutions. Let them ftoutly refift Tempta-
tions; be ever mindful of their Engagements;
and never, by a wicked Life, dishonour their

holy Profeffion. Let them walk worthy of the

Vocation with which they are called; And, ha-

ving named the Name ofChrijl^ let them depart

from Iniquity; and, in the Conclufion, may
they attain the great End of their Hopes, even

the Salvation of their Souls.

SERMON
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SERMON XI

I. Pet. hi. ly.

Bq ready always to give an anfwer
.\' to every Man^ that asheth you a

Reafon.of the Hope that is inyou,

^"W^^ Eafon being the diftinguifliing Per-

• H.^^ fed:ion ofhuman Nature, andim-

g^^. planted in us as a Guide to Hap-
-aL ^^ pinefs, it is to be prefum'd, that

Men always ad: by the Dictates of it, even in

the common Affairs of Life; and much more
io^ in the Affairs of Religion; [or, in regard

to the Truths they believe, and the Worlhip
which they pradtife towards the Supreme
Being.]

A Command therefore, like this in the Text,
[That we fliould be ready to give an Account
of the Grounds and Reafons of our Faith,]

Uiight feern fuperfluous to rational Beings,

who are fupposd to have receiv'd it thro' a

*Q 3 rational
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rational Convidion. Yet, fbme very probable

Grounds may be affign'd, Why fuch a Com-
mand from St Peter was proper, and even ne-

cefTary, at the firft planting o^ Chriftianity^ and
carefully to be attended to by every Convert
to the Faith.

For, in the Firft Place, the Chrijlians of
that Age were involv'd in fuch unhappy Cir-

cumftances, that their Principles expos'd them
to continual Perfecution : And they were of^

ten, by the Malice of their Enemies, fuddenly,

and without Warning, hurry'd before the Tri-

bunals of Magiftrates, and there impleaded as

Criminals and Malefadtors. On fuch Occa-
fions it was necelTary, that they fhould be able

to account for their Faith j otherwife, they

mufi; expofe to Contempt, both themfelves

and their Religion.

In the Second Place, it is probable, that the

Apoille, in this Command, had an Eye to the

refuting an ufual Cavil and Objed:ion, which
was, from the earlieft Ages, and very Begin-

ning o^Chriflian'ity^ made to the Propagators

and Preachers of it; And that was, that they

chofe to teach it only to the Vulgar and Illi-

terate
i that their Converts were, generally,

Perfons moft eafy to be impos'd on. Women,
and Children, and Men of no Education ; that

they taught it in Corners and obfcurc Places,

as what could not bear the Light, and a tho-

rough
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rough Examination ; and that their Principles

were fb grofsly abfurd, that they declin'd the

laying them before Men ofSenfe and Know-
ledge.

It is likely, that the Meannefs of Circum-

ftances, and Narrownefs of Fortune of the

firft Planters of our Religion, might, in fome
Meafure, contribute to the raifing this plau-

fible Objedion. But, as to that Part of it,

which refleded on the Religion itfelf, [that it

would not bear the Teft of a rational Exami-
nation, and that therefore, they declind the

Laying it before Men of Senfe and Know-
ledge,] This Falfliood they took particular

Care to obviate, by exprefsly injoining every

Convert to the Faith, to be ready always to give

an Anjvoer to every tdaii^ who jloould ask them

a l^ajon of the Hope that ivas in them-j Thac
being thus, at all Times, prepar'd to explain

the Principles and Motives on which they be-

liev'd, they might be thereby enabl'd, both
to apologize for themfelves before the Hea-
then Magiftrates, and to vindicate their Reli-

gion,as well againft the Arguments, as the Re-
proaches of their Adverfaries.

This, therefore, is the Import of the Duty
injoin'd in the Text, That we fhould be always

ready to give a rational Account of our Faith

and Religion. Of this I fhall not here difcourfe

at large 5 But the immediate Reafon of my
*Q4 chufmg
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chafing thefe Words for the Subjed: of our
Meditations, is, for the fake of a Propofition

which is evidently imply'd in them, and upon
the Suppofition of which, the Words them-
felves are evidently founded : And the Pro-

pofition is This ; That there is Nothing in

our Faith and Rehgion, of which a rational

Account may not be given; and that there is,

therefore, Nothing in the whole Syftem of
Chriftianity^ that is either really contrary to

our Reafon, or, the Belief of which may not
fairly be accounted for by our Reafon.

Did our Religion injoin us theBehefof any
Doctrine contradictory to human Reafon, it

would be abfurd in this Apoftle, to command
us to be ready to give an Account, of what
would then be wholly unaccountable; or to

order us, to vindicate our Principles by Ap-
peals made to Men's Natural Faculties, if there

be any Thing in our Principles repugnant to

Men's Faculties. It is, therefore, plainly im-

ply'd by the Text, and moil evidently follows

from it, that there is no Article in our Reli-

gion fbridly contradictory to human Reafon
j

or, which bears a Repugnancy to the natural

Notions ofour Minds.

The fame Conclufion may as ftrongly be
drawn from the Nature of God. For, it was
One and the Same All-wife, and All-gracious

Being, that beftow'd on us, both our Faculty

of
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of Reafon, and this Divine Revelation. There
cannot, therefore, be any real and exprefs Con-
tradiction between them. God cannot com-
mand by One Rule,what He hath contradiiled

by Another. This would argue an Imperfe-

d:ion, and Weaknefs in The Divine Nature;
and would be fuch a Dealing with Men, as

would be inconliftent with the Veracity, the

Goodnefs, and the Juftice ofGod. For thefe

Reafons it is apparent, that, notwithftanding

fome Dod:rines of Revelation may feem diffi-

cult to our Reafon, there is, yet, no real Con-
tradiction between them.

But, becaufe fome of the myfterious Truths
of Divine Revelation, (and particularly that

of The Blefjed Trinity^) have been look'd on
by many Men, to be not only above Reafon,
(for that, I fliall hereafter fliew, is no valid Ob-
jedion againft the receiving it,) but alfo re-

pugnant and contradictory to it ; this hath
unhappily given them Occalion, to reprefent

Reafon and Faith as oppofite to each other;

to think, that they are not, in all refpedts,

confident; but that, in fome Points, Ouq of
them muft be fubverted. and give Way to the

other.

This miftaken Perfuafion, as it is one ofthe
greateft Indignities and Affronts that can be
offer'd to God or Rehgion, fo the adhering

to itjhath been one of the greateft Misfortunes

that
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that ever befel the Church ofCbrifi. For, as

Reafon and Revelation have each found their

Patrons to efpoufe their Caufe againft each
other, and, as Men have been divided in their

Opinions, Which it is the more fafe to walk
by; fo, it hath come to pafs, that while each
of thefe Sorts of Men have adied according

to their own Sentiments , Reafon hath been
given up by One Side, and Revelation by the

Other, upon a falfe Suppofition, that both of
them cannot be maintain'd together.

One Sort, whilft they would raife a feeming

Merit from their Faith, have been afraid to

examine their Tenets by Reafon, and have
thereby been deluded into Superftition and
Enthufiafm : The Other,whilft they endeavour
to bring all Things to the fingle Teft of hu-

man Reafon, and profefs to believe Nothing,
but what they can fully comprehend, have

thereby been betray'd into Scepticifm, or bold

Infidelity. The One Sort attribute too httle

to Reafon, the Other Sort too much.

Thofe who deny The Trinity ^ reje6t that

Doctrine, becaufe there are Difficulties in it,

^nd they cannot fully comprehend it. The
Church of T^owf, thro' an implicit Faith, and

an abfolute Refignation of Reafon, hath ad-

mitted many grofs Abfurdities as Matters of

Faith. Both Sides have herein aded upon

miftaken Principles. Matters of Revelation

cannot.
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cannot, for the Caufes before allign'd, be con-

tradidory to Rcafon ; Nor, on the other Hand,
is it at all reafbnable to receive and beheve

Nothing, but what we can fully comprehend
and account for.

The Middle Way is to be obferv'd between
thefe two Extremes. Reafon muft be our

Guide in our Enquiries, Whether the Revela-

tion be itfelftrue; and Whether the Doctrine

be contain'd in that Revelation. But, when
we are fatisfied of thefe two Points, [that the

Revelation is Divine, and that the Dodrine
is contain'd in it,] Reafon hath then done it's

utmoft; and we cannot rejed: a Dodrine,
which appears to be Divinely reveal'd, merely

becaufe we cannot fully comprehend it by our

Reafon.

For the fettling, therefore, and confirming

our Faith, efpecially in the more abftrufe and
difficult Parts of it, it may be of great Ufe to

us to Examine, How far we are to take Rea-
fon for our Guide; and How far not; to fettle

the diftind: Provinces of Reafon and Revela-

tion, and to aflign to each of them it's proper

Limits. In Order to this, I fliall prove

Firil, (againfl thofe, who profefs to believe

Nothing, but what their Reafon can fully

comprehend,) That human Reafon, or human
Comprehenlion is not the ultimate Rule in all

Points of Faith ; but that we mult, and do be-

lieve
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lieve many Tenets, which are incomprehen-
lible by human Faculties.

Secondly, I fnall evince, (againft thofe who
attribute too httle to Reafbn, and rejed: the

Ufe of it in Matters ofRevelation,) That Rea-
ion is highly ferviceable to the Interefts ofRe-
velation, and the great Supporter of it.

Laftly, I [hall apply, in a pradical Manner,,

what fliall have been fuggefted and deliver d
on each of thefe Heads.

In the Firlt Place then, (againft thofe who
profefs to believe Nothing in Religion, but

what their Reafon can fully comprehend,) I

fliall undertake to prove, that human Reafon,
or human Comprehenfion, is Not the ultimate

Rule in all Points ofFaith ; but that we muft,

and do believe many Tenets, which are incom-

prehenfible by human Faculties.

When I aiTert, that human Reafon is Not
the ultimate Rule in all Points of Faith, I do
not underftand or mean, that we are oblig'd

to believe any Thing farther than we have

Reafon fo to do ; or, that, without Grounds
ofReafon, we are to admit any Propofition -,

For, in Truth, our Faith in the Revelation

itfelf is grounded upon Reafon. We fliould

not admit the Scripture, did we not lee Rea-
fbn to do fo ; And Faith itfelf being a ratio-

nal Alfent, wherever Reafon ends. Faith muft

of Neceflity end with it j But, what I hereby

under-
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underftand, is, That there may be fome Points

in a Divine Revelation, incomprehenfible by

Reafon, which are not, therefore, to be dit

behev'd, when we have a rational Conviction

of the Revelation in the Grofs.

To Inftance in the Myftery of T7;^ Trinity.

The Manner how Three diftind Perfons fub-

fift in One undivided Godhead, is not to be
comprehended by human Reafon ; Yet, I fay,

This alone is no good Reafon for a Disbelief

of that Truth, to one who is rationally con-

vine d, that this Dodrine is contain'd in Scri-

pture, and that the Scripture, which contains

it, is the Word of God. By this Inftance you
will perceive, that it is unreafonable to fet up
our own Comprehenlions,as the ultimate Rule
in Points ofFaith j fince, we may have all ima-

ginable Reafon to beheve a Truth, which yet

we cannot comprehend by the utmoft Stretch

of our Faculties. For,

Firft, ifwe confider how weak human Rea-
fon is, how fliort it's Views, and how narrow
it's Sphere, the Infufficiency and Incompeten-
cy of it will appear manifeftly. Indeed, in all

Things that are before u?,?pe fee m thro a Glafs

darkly ; and fcarce any Thing is certain, but
merely Outlide. Of this we ourfelves are very

fenfible. And, for this Reafon alfo we may
prefume it was, that God hinifelf hath, in holy

Scripture,fpoken fo fully and frequently of the
Short-
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Shortnefs ofour Reafon, as it were with a De-
figfi to caution us, and make us wary, how we
lay too much Strefs thereon, or be led too far

out of the Way by it's Guidance.

Thus, (Eph.^. 1 8.) The Apoftle fays, The

*Vnderftafiding is darken dy being alienatedfrom
the Life of God-, thro the Ignorance which is in

M^en^ becaufe of the Blind?iefs of their Heart.

So again, [J^m. 8. 7.) we are told, that The
carnal Mind is Enmity againft God; that it is

notfubjeB to the Law ofGod-, neither indeed can

he. Again, ( i. Cor. 2. 14. ) The Apoftle tells

us, fchat The natural Man receiveth not the

Things ofThe Spirit ofGod; for they are Foolijh-

nefs unto him ; neither can he know them., becaufe

they are jpiritually difcernd. And, in Purfuance

of this Reprefentation of the Incompetency
of our natural Faculties, the natural State of
Man is ever defcrib'd in the New Teftament,

as a State of Darknefs, and Deprivation of
fpiritual Knowledge. It can be no valid Ob-
jedlion, therefore, to the Truth of a Dodrine,

that our Reafon cannot comprehend it, fince

it muft be allow'd, that our Reafon itfelf is

but imperfed:, and it's Compafs narrow.

Secondly, Human Comprehenlion cannot

be the ultimate Rule in all Points of Belief,

becaufe, we muft and do believe many Truths,

even in natural Things, which yet are incom-

prehenfible by human Faculties. We know,
for
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for Inftance, that the feveral Parts of Matter
cohere, and are united to each other ; But,

after What Manner they thus cohere, no Phi-

lofophy hath yet been able to folve. We know
not the Effences, nor the Ways of Adting, of
the moft obvious Things in Nature ; and much
lefs do we know of the Deep Things of God.
We cannot comprehend the Nature of a fpi-

ritual Subftance ; yet, we muft allow that we
have fuch a One within us. We cannot reach

the Method, How immaterial Beings can adi

upon or influence the material ; yet, we can-

not deny that our Souls ad: upon thefe our
Bodies. We cannot disbelieve that our Souls

are united to our Bodies -, but, in what Man-
ner this Union is made, is entirely unknown
to us. We are abfolutely Strangers to the Me-
thods in which our own Senfes a6l; yet, 1 hope,

no Man will therefore, deny, that we have any
Seinfes at all. We cannot explain the Manner
ofVifion; but, fhall we therefore, disbelieve

the Truth of Sight ? Shall we deny that there

are any Objects ofour Senfes, becaufe we can-

not conceive How our inward Ideas reprefenc

them to us >

In fome Propolitions , both Sides of the

Queftion feem to be very clear, almoft to de-

monftrationj and a Man may eafily confute

himfelf, or, at leaft, feem to do fo, on the

Affirmative, or the Negative. Thus, in that

cele-
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celebrated Queftion of the Schools, relating

to the Infinite Divifibility ofMatter, we mult

allow, that let a Particle ofMatter be divided

as far as our Imagination can luggeft, yet, it

will ftill be Matter, and therefore, capable of
yet farther Divifion. This is undenyable. And
yet, on the other Hand, it is altogether incre-

dible, that the fmalleft Quantity of Matter

fliould have as many Parts as the greateft j and
that, in that relped, a Part fliould be equal

to the Whole. The feveral Appearances of
the heavenly Bodies j _ their almoft immenfe
Diftance from us; and yet the Suddennefs

and Qujcknefs with which they tranfmit their

Light to us, are Matters as incomprehenlible

by our Reafon, as any Point of our Faith can

be ; and yet are certain, even to Demonftra-

tion. The Flux and Reflux of the Sea; The
Origine and Propagation of Winds ; The
Power and Efficacy oi the Load -Stone; are

Things, whofe Reality we daily experience

;

and yet, in the Accounting for them, the great-

eft Part of Mankind mull confefs their Igno-

rance. The ProducStion of Animals; the Con-
ception and Formation in the Womb -, the

Manner in which they receive Life, and the

Soul that animates them, is infus'd into them,

areMatters entirely above our Comprehenlion;

but yet, the Truth of which is difputed by no
Man. Why the Organs of Man's Body muft

be
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be difpos'd in fuch a particular Manner for the

Soul to operate, and exert her Self in it ; and
Why, upon an Indifpofition of any of thefe

Organs, She ceafes to operate, and the Ani-

mal Life expires, is what no One, in his Senfes,

will pretend to account for, and yet no One,
in his Senfes, will pretend to deny. Why the

Compofition and Stru(5lure of an human Body
only, makes it a fit and proper Seat for a ra-

tional Soul 5 and Why the Bodies of Brutes

are not as capable of receiving it as ours, is

as unaccountable to our Reafon, as it is evi-

dent to our Experience.

In a Word, The whole Face of Nature is

an obfcure Myftery to us. Wherever we turn

our Reflexions, we meet with Difficulties we
cannot folve; but which however, cannot hin-

der our Beliefof the Things themfelves. Hu-
man Reafon therefore, cannot be deem'd the

ultimate Rule or Judge in Matters of Faith

;

And it can be no Objedlion to any Truth, that

we do not fully comprehend it, becaufe in

thefe, and many more Inftances which might
be produc'd, we find ourfelves neceffitated to

believe many Things, which the Reafon of
Man can in no wife comprehend.

Thirdly, The Incomprehenfibility of any
Dodrine by our Reafon, can be no valid Ex-
cufe for our disbelieving and rejedting it, be-

c.iufe God, doubtiefs, may, and in Fad: doth
Vol. id * R require
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require from us the Belief of other Propofi-

tions, which are as much above our Reafbn,

as thefe DocStrines are alledg'd to be. 1 fay,

above our Reafon ^ becaufe, as 1 have fhewn
already, God cannot require us to beheve a

Thing contrary to Reafon j for that were in-

confiltent with his Veracity. But, I can fee

no Caufe, Why He may not juftly require of

us the Behef of fome Truths which are above
our Reafon, as Tryals of our Faith, and Evi-

dences of our Submiffion to Him.
The Faculty ofReafon we enjoy by his Gift.

Our Perfeilions are all of his Conferring; And
where Nothing is requir'd repugnant to thefe,

it can be no hard Dealing, on the Part of
God, to demand a Faith from us. It cannot

be thought inconfiftent with his Wifdom, or

other infinite Perfections, to impart to Men
fome certain Truths, without letting them
into the exadt Knowledge of the Ways and
Manners in which to account for them. Nor
can it be any Reflection on the Goodnefs of
God, to admit us into fome Knowledge, with-

out letting us into all.

Shall we deny what we do really under-

ftand upon a certain Subjed, becaufe we un-

derftand no more, or not all of it > God
may, doubtlefs, reveal to us what Truths He
pleafes : And fuch as He does reveal, we are

concern'd to receive, tho' the Things tJiem-

felves
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felves are above the Compals ofour Rcafon.

And, as God may do this, (o in Fa6t it is

evident he hath done it; there being many
Truths relating to the Nature and Exiftence

of God, which our Reafon itfelf can demon-
Itrate to be true, and which, therefore, are uni-

verfally receiv'd ^ but yet, the Manner of which

is altogether as unaccountable to our Reafon,

as any of the Myfteries of the Chriftian Faith.

The Eternity, and other Attributes of The
Godhead are of this Kind. It is demonftrable

that Something muft be Eternal ; becaufe,

otherwife it were impollible, that any Thing
could have been brought into Being at all. Yet,

whoever will undertake to folve all the Diffi-

culties that may be ftarted about Eternity, will

find himfelf under a Task unfurmountable.

That a Being, which hath Exifted from all Eter-

nity, is even Now as New as ever it was, and
after infinite Ages to come, will be no Older
than now it is -, Exiftence without Duration

;

and Continuance in Being, without Succeflion

of Time, are Things vaftly fuperior to our
Reafon ; and which yet, by the fame Faculty

of Reafon we ure capable of demonftrating.
Omniprefence, without Extenfion

i and a

certain Fore-knowledge of future Contin-
gencies, without laying free Agents under
a Neceffity ofAdion, are Difficulties which
exceed our Comprehenfions, and which

*R 2 yet,
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yet, our very Reafoii obliges us to Believe.

The Perfedions of The Divine Nature we
know to be infinite j and therefore, muft be-

lieve them fuch : But to endeavour to com-
prehend them by our finite Capacities, is, at

firft View ridiculous.

In a Word, the chiefUfe ofReafon in En-
quiries about Faith, is, to examine, in the firft

Place, Whether The Revelation carries the

Marks ofDivine Authority; And, in the next

Place, Whether the Propofition advanc'd, be
contain'd in that Revelation. When we are

fatisfy'd of thefe two, Reafoix hath Nothing
farther to do. We are then oblig'd to believe,

tho' we cannot comprehend ; fince we have
AiTurance,thattheDodl:rineis reveal'd by God,
who can neither deceive, nor be deceiv'd.

Hitherto 1 have maintain'd my Firft Propo-

fition, againft thofe who have attributed too

much to our Reafon; and have fliewn, that Rea-
fon is not the ultimate Judge ofall Doctrines

;

that all Truths are not to be meafufd by our
narrow Comprehenfions ; that the Incompre-

henfibility of a Dodtrine, is no valid Objection

againft our admitting and embracing it; And
that for Thefe Reafons; Becaufe our Com-
prehenfions are confefTedly narrow; We re-

ceive Truths in Natural Knowledge, which no
Man can folve; and we admit the Natural No-
tions ofGod, and of his Attributes, which are

evidently
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evidently as inexplicable as any Dodtrines of
Reveal'd Religion.

I go on now to my Second General Head,

in which I am to evince, ( againft thofe who
attribute too little to Reafon,) That Reafon
is highly ferviceable to the Interefts of Reli-

gion, and, in Truth, the great Supporter of it.

Too fond an Opinion of the Merit ofFaith,

and a miftaken Suppofal that ibme of the My-
fteries of our Religion are inconiiilent with,

and repugnant to, Reafon, hath induc'd fbme

Chnfttans^
(
particularly thofe of the Church

of^mej) to difcard the Ufe ofReafon in all

Matters of Faith j to affert, that it hath No-
thing to do in Religion ; and that it is not to

be heard in any Difquifitions on that Subjed:.

But, this Alfertion is furely the highelt In-

dignity that can be put on our Faith : For, it

fuppofes that we admit fomeThings forTruths,

which are contradictory to our Reafon, which
no one is capable ofdoing who thinks and rea-

fons at all. But, this is not the only ill Confe-

quence, which that Church hath been led into

by a blind Refignation of Reafon. It is this

unhappy Perfuafion, that hath introduc'd a-

mong them feveral Abfurdities, (of which

Tranfubfia7itiation may be call'd the Ch-ef,)

which they obftinately retain as Articles cf
Faith ; tho' they bear a plain Repugnancy, both

to right Reafon, and to our outward Senfes,

* R 3 1 have
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I have already, under the former Head of
this Difcourfe, in feme Meafure, done Juftice

to this noble Faculty of Reafon, by aflerting,

that all Religion is ultimately founded on Rea-
fon ; that we embrace the T/^ri/ZM/z Revelation

itfelf upon the Grounds of Reafon; that we
admit Nothing, as of Faith, farther than we
have Reafon fo to do i Nay, that it is not with-

out Reafon, that we embrace even the Myfte-

ries of our Rehgion, (T/;^ Trinity^ The Incar-

nation^ The DoRrine of God's Decrees^ and the

like,) which, tho' they cannot be comprehend-
ed, or fully explain'd by Reafon, are yet em-
brac'd by us, as Parts ofthat Revelation, whofe
Divine Authority is confirm'd by Arguments
fi'om Reafon. We admit the Suffrage of Rea-
fon in all Things, where Reafon can be a com-
petent Judge, and be rightly inform'd: And
we difown it no farther, than where itfelffalls

fliort, and is, from the very Nature ofThings,

incapable of judging. In every other Part of

Religion, we admit her Determination ; we
even appeal to her ; and by her Teft, rightly

underltood, and within proper Bounds, we are

content either to IVand or fall. For the Ne-
ccfTity, therefore, of ufing Reafon in Matters

of Religion, 1 (liall produce the following Ar-

guments
;

Firft, Reafon, as Ifaid, is neceffary, not

only for our Satisfadtion, that the Chriftian Re-

velation
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velation itfelf is deriv'd from God; but alfo,

to oui* finding out and difcovering the feve-

ral particular Doctrines contain'd therein. It

is folely by the Ufe of our Reafon on the Scri-

ptures, that we arrive at the Knowledge of
what they contain. It is by Comparing one
PaiTage of Scripture with another; by ilki-

Itrating Text by Text; by Judging from thence

of their Import and Senfe ; and by drawing

Confequences from them, ( all which Adions
are the proper Bufinefs and Exercife of Rea-
fon,) that we find the feveral Truths which we
are oblig d to believe. The whole Complex
of our Religion, and the feveral Dodrines it

propofes to us, are not fet down in holy Scri-

pture in fo many exprefs Words, or fum'd up
in a number of particular Propofitions; But
we attain the Knowledge of fome of them, by

reafoning from feveral fcatter'd Pafiages ; by
drawing nice Deductions and Confequences

;

and by inferring fome Truths from Others
more explicitly declar'd.

This Ufe of our rational Faculties is what
no fober Man can oppofe. Nay, the greateft

Adverfaries ofReafon in Religion do thus far,

at leaft, make Ufe of their Reafon. Nay, in

fome Parts of Religion, we juftly call in the

Affiftance of Philofophy itfelf, and confute

Gainfayers from natural Knowledge. Thus,
we refer an Jtheift for his Convidion, to the

* R 4 Creation
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Creation of the World, to the Works ofGods
Hands ; And from the Greatnefs, the Power,
the Wifdom therein manifefted, we rationally

infer the Exiftence of a God, Thofe who de-

ny a Providence, we refer to the Regularity,

and wife Management, which appear to our
Obfervation in the Difpenfation of Nature:
The modern Sadducees^ thofe who deny fpi-

ritual Subftances, we refute, by evincing from
Principles of Philofbphy, that mere Matter
and Motion cannot account for Thought and
Refledion. The fame Ufe of right Reafon
enables us to overturn Superftition and En-
thufiafm i into both which Men are eafily

betray'd, when they have parted with the Gui-

dance of Reafon. In fo many RefpecSts is

Reafon of Service to Religion, both as to the

difcovering Truth, and the preferving us in

the Confeflion of it.

Secondly, for the free Ufe of Reafon in Re-
ligion, we have the Command ofGod himfclf,

the Pra6lice of our Saviour, and the Injundtion

of his Apoftles. In the Ftrfi Chapter oflfaiahj

Verfe the Eighteefith^ God calls the rebelhous

Jfraeiites to reafon with Him. Come noiv^ faith

He, and let us reafo?i together. He appeals

to their own Underttandings for the Vanity

of Idols; and leaves it to their Judgments to

determine, concerning the Erjuality of His

Ways, and the Iniquity of their own.

la
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In the New Teftament, our Saviour, in his

Conferences with the Jews upon the Subjeil of
his benig the Meffiah^ ahvays refers his Hearers

to the Writings of the Prophets, and their pri-

vate Judgments and Realbnings upon them.

He builds Nothing, in that refpedt, upon his

own fingle Authority, but fends them to Mo-
fes and the Prophets for Satisfadion, that He
was Tihe Chrifi. Here was a plain Appeal to

their Reafon, in the moft momentous Affair

belonging to Religion : And, accordingly, as

they fhould find thefe Scriptures to teftify of
him, they were to form their Judgments con-

cerning his Pretenlions. In his prefling his

Difciples to the Performance of moral Duties,

he ufes Arguments drawn merely from the

Nature of Things. He argues againft Anxiety

about worldly Neceflaries from the Confide-

ration, that God feedeth the I^avens^ that He
cloatheth the Grafs of the Field; and from
thence infers, that He will take Care of Man,
fo much better than they are. He inftruds

them, (Matt. 7. ii.) that our heavenly Father

will give good TJiings to thofe that ask Him,
hecaufe earthly Parents lenorv how to give <?ood

Gifts to their Children; The Ground of which
Confequence is only this Principle of Reafon,
That God is more gracious and tender to us,

than our natural Parents are.

The Apoftle St Paul commends it in the

Berttans^
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Beneans^ that they fearch'd the Scriptures^ and
examin'd by their Reafbn and Judgment, Whe^
ther Things were Jo as the Apoftles preach'd

them. In another Place, he bids us Examine
ourfelves ^ whether we be in the Faith. He tells

the Corinthians^ that he jpake as unto wife Men^
and he bids them judge what he /aid. And
St jfohn commands us, to try the Spirits^ whether

they be of God. All thefe Paffages of Scripture
are founded upon that Liberty we are pre-

fum'd to have, in Examining Faith by our

Reafon, in all proper Cafes ; and confequent-

ly, we are not debar'd of the Ufe ofReafon
in Matters of Religion.

Laftly, Reafon is of the utmoft Service to

us in our Religion, by helping us in the inter-

preting Scripture; by directing us, how to

apply the general Rules of MoraUty, there

laid down, to private Cafes, and the particu-

lar Circumftances of ourfelves ; by fliewing

how to reduce into Practice what is there de-
livered in Theory ; by enabling us to draw
proper and ufeful Inferences from the feveral

Fad:s there related ; by inftrudting us to ap-

ply to ourfelves the Examples there recorded

of others; and, by thefe Means, making Scri-

pture ferviceable to, what was it's only End,
the Salvation of our Souls.

To fum up the Whole in a few Words. The
Ufe of Reafon in Reveal'd Religion is briefly

This

;
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This ; We are to examine by it's Guidance,

Whether the Revelation be of God's Making,

and of Divine Original; And then, Whether
the feveral Dod:rines alledg'd to be contain'd

in it, are really dedticible from it or no. All

this is to be try'd byReafon; and this is it's

proper Province. But, when the Mind and

Judgment of Man is convinc'd of thefe Two
Points, it is thenceforward no valid Objection

to any Thing therein contained, that it is above

the Compafs of our Reafon, — that we can-

not fully explain it, or that it is incomprehen-

lible by us ; becaufe, we are already fatisfy'dj

that God hath reveal'd it; that it is thereforQ

true ; that it's Incomprehenfibility ought not

to weigh with us, becaufe we admit and be-

lieve many other Truths, both in Natural Phi-

lofophy, and Natural Rehgion, which are al-

together as much above our Reafon, and as

inexplicable by it, as any Dodtrine contain'd

in Scripture. Thefe are the Occalions, on
which we are to follow the repeated Directions

of St Paul^ to bring our Reafon into Captivity^

and to fubmit and fubjed it to Divine Reve-
lation.

I proceed now, in the Laft Place, briefly

to apply, in a dodtrinal and a pradical Man-
ner, what hath been fuggefted and deliver'd

in this whole Difcourfe.

You have been fhewn the diftindt Limits

between
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between Faith and Reafbn; and have been
inform'd of the ill Confequences of Afcribing,

either too much, or too little, to Either ofthem
in Matters ofRehgion. Let us, therefore, be
careful to keep the middle Way between thefe

two Extremes. Let us not, with the l^ma-

nifisy difcard Reafon, and give it no Place in

Matters of Faith, leaft, with them, we are be-

tray d into Superftition and Enthufiafrn : Nor,
on the other Hand, let us, with Scepticks or

Infidels, advance Reafon fo much above her

due Place, as to receive Nothing but what She
can fully comprehend, leaft we endanger our

Faith in God's Revelation, and rejed: the Do-
d:rines He hath plainly taught us. Let us be

always ready, as we are direded in the Text,

to give an anfrver to every Matty that asketh us a

J^afon ofthe Hope that is in us : But, let thefe

Reafons be fuch, as fhall, on the one Hand,
be no Difparagement to our human Faculties,

nor, on the other, any Difhonour to the Word
of God.
To this End, let it be our Endeavour to in-

form, and acquaint ourfelves with thofe folid

Foundations, upon which our Religion is built.

Upon this Search, we fhall find it a Religion,

reafonable in itfelf, perfedive of human Na-
ture, and worthy the Wifdom and Goodnefs
of God it's Author. When we are thus fatif-

fy'd, Let us hold faft the Profejfton of our Faith

Tvithout
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without IVavering: And withal, let us honour
it with the Exercife of fuch moral Duties, as

ennoble and adorn it. Let us follow St Peter s

Directions, (with which 1 fhall conclude,) in

Adding to our Faith Virtue^ and to Virtue IQiorv-

ledge
-i
and to Knowledge Temperance^ and to

Temperance Patience^ and to Vatience Godlinefsy

and to Godlinefs brotherly Kjndnefs^ and to bro-

therly JQndneJs Charity. For^ ifthejc Things

he in us^ and abound^ they n^ill make /ts^ that

rvejloall be neither barren nor unfruitful m the

Knowledge ofour Lord Jejus Chrifi.

SERMON
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SERMON XIL
Preached at ^tAndrew'^ in Tlymouth,

at the Eleftion of the Mayor,
Sep. 17. 1715-.

Isaiah XLIX. ag.

Kings fjall he thy Nur/ing FatherSy

and Htjfens thy Nurftng Mothers.

THE Prophecy, ofwhich thefe Words
are a Part, is, by all Interpreters, al-

low'd to be fpoken with relation to

the Church of God -, primarily in-

deed, of the then Church among the Jews^ but

are to be expounded, in a fecondary and fub-

ordinate Senfe, of the Church of God in all

Ages, and all Places ; of the Chrijhany as well

as the Jcrvijh.

By this whole prophetick Chapter,God com-
forts his People with a Promife, that, notwith-

ftanding their many Backflidings from his Re-^

ligion, their frequent Lapfes into the moft
grofs
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grofs idolatry, and their almoft univerfal Apo-
Itacy ; notwithftanding the fevere Punifliments

they had by thefe Sins drawn down on them-
lelves, and the prefent low and difmal State

of their Affairs; yet, it was not his Intention

utterly to forfake his Church and Nation, or

entirely to abandon them to the Oppreffion

which they had hitherto felt; but, that it was

his Purpofe to reftore them to their former

Condition, and to retrieve their Secular and
Ecclefiaftical Affairs.

This is the Import of all the Words of this

Chapter from Verfe i ith to that of my Text.

Sing Heavens^ and be ]oyfuly Earthy and
break forth into Si?mng Mountains ; For the

Lord hath comforted his People., and ivill have

Mercy on his affliRed. But ^on (the ufual

Name given to the Jervijh Church in the Old
Teftament, and taken from that Mountain in

Jerufalem on which SoIomo?is Temple was

built,) faidy the Lord hath forfaken 7«r, and my
Lord hath forgotten me. Can a woman forget her

fucking Child-, that Jhe Jhould not have Compaf-

fion on the Son of her Womb? Tea., they may for-

get^ yet will not Iforget thee. Behold^ I have

graven thee on the Palms ofmy Hands : Thy

Walls are continually before me : Thy Children

JJjall make Hajh : Thy Deflroyersy and they that

made thee wajle^jljall go forth ofthee. Thy wafie

and thy defolate Places., and the Land ofthy De-

JlruFlion
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JhuBion J}jall even now be too narrow by reafon of
the Inhabitants I and they thatJwallow d thee up

Jkall be far away. The Children which thoujhalt

have-f after thou hafl loft the other^JhallJay again

in thine Ears^ The Place is too ftrait for me^

Give Place to me that I may dwell. Then Jhalt

thou fay in thine Hearty Who hath begotten me
thefe^ feeing Ihave loft my Children^ cmdam de-

folate^ a Captive.^ and removing to andfro? and
Who hath brought up thefe ? Behold I was left

alone ; Thefe^ Where have they been ? Thusfaith
The Lord God; Behold I will lift up mine Hand
to the Gentiles^ andfet up my Standard to the

People. And they JIjall bring thy Sons in their

Arms ; and thy DaughtersJhall be carry d on their

Shoulders. And Kings Jhall be thy Nurfng Fa-
thers^ and^eens thy Nurfng Mothers.

Ifthis Prophecy be underftood ftridly, and
in the moft reftrain'd Senfe, to belong only to

the Jewijh Church and Conftitution, as diftindt

from the reft of the World, it then receiv'd it's

Completion in the many Royal Favours be-

ftow'd on that People, by Heathen Princes in

the fucceeding Ages ; by Cyrus^ Darins^ and
Artaxerxes Kings oi Perfia-, by Alexander the

Great; by Demetrius-, and by fbme of The
Ptolemy's Kings o^ Egypt. But if, with the Ge-
nerality of Interpreters, we underftand this

Prophecy at large, and expound it of the Uni-
verlal Church ofGod, — of all that fincerely

Vol. 2d. * S call
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call on his Name, — and of the Catholick

Body ofBelievers, confifting both of y^n^j- and

Chrifttansi then this Prophecy is to be under-

ftood, as a Call and Command from God to

all Kings and Princes, to all Magiftrates and
Perfons in Authority, to be Nurjing Fathers

of his Church and Religion ; to proted: and
defend his Faith j and to make Ufe of the

Power intrufted in their Hands, to the Prefer-

vation and Support of God's true Religion and
Virtue.

The Title here confefd on Magiftrates, of
being the Nurjing Fathers^ or NurJing Mothers

of the ^W, or Church ofGod, doth natural-

ly imply, and neceifarily fuppofe, fome Kinds

of Duties to be expecSted from them, with

refpedt to the Welfare and Support of this

their Charge. The Relation of a NurJiJig Fa-

ther evidently imports, the Doing all the good
Offices refulting from fuch a Relation ; and

doth at leaft imply, (what the natural Father

of Children is oblig'd to do for his OfF-fpring,)

a Protection, Support, and Maintenance in

Being.

This is apparently the Import of this Paf-

fage oflfaiahy which I have prefix'd as a Text
to this Difcourfe. But, I fhall now make no
farther Ufe of it, than to introduce and pre-

pare the Way for that Subjed, which I pro-

pofe to your Meditations at this Time, and

which
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which is not unfuitable to our prefent AfTem-

bhng ; namely, the leveral Duties of the Civil

Magiftrate with regard to Rehgion. The Text,

you perceive, impUes the Exercife of fuch

Duties ; And What thefe Duties are, and
Wherein they confift, the Sequel of this Dif^

courfe will, I hope, clear and determine.

Rehgion then, (the Objed of the Civil Ma-
giftrates Care and Concern,) is ufualiy, and
not improperly confider'd, as divided into two
Branches ; the One Practical, the Other Spe-

culative; the former external, relating to our

Manners and Behaviour, the latter internal,

and refpetfting our Perfwafion and Faith. In

other Words, All Rehgion confifts, either of
Dutys to be perform'd by us, or of Doctrines
to be receiv'd and affented to. According to

this well-known Diftindlion, I fliall fpeak to

the Duty of the Magiftrate with regard to Re-
ligion, confider'd under each of thefe Heads;
and fliew. What it is that God expeds from
them, in reference both to the Morals and
Perfwafions ofthe Perfons committed to their

Charge.

In order to the more clear underftanding

of this Subjed:, I fhall obferve the following

Method

;

Fir ft, I (liall fliew the Magiftrate's Du-
ty with regard to Religion, as it refpeds

the Morality of his Subjeds, their exter-
* S 3 nal
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nal Pradtices, their Condudt in Life and
Manners.

Secondly, I fliall fpeak at large concerning

that Duty and Care the Magiftrate is obhg'd

to, with refpeil to Rehgion, as it is Internal,

Dodtrinal and Speculative, as it relates to

Men's Opinions, Perlwafions, and Tenets.

Thirdly, 1 fliall return Anfwers to fome
Objedions which have been rais'd againft the

laft mention'd Point ; and by which it hath
been endeavour'd to prove, that the Magi-
Itrate hath no Authority as to Tenets merely

Religious ; that He hath no Right to meddle
in facred Matters, nor with the Perfwafions

and Behefof thofe whom he governs.

Laftly, I fhall clofe the Whole, with an
earneft Exhortation to that Part of my Au-
dience in whom this Authority is lodg'd, to

a ftridl and uniform Difcharge of this great

Duty, which they owe to Religion.

In the Firft Place then, I am to fliew the

Duty of Magiftrates with regard to Religion,

as it refpeits the Morality of their Subjects,

their external Pra6lices, their Condu6l in Life

and Manners.

The Duty of Magiftrates refpeding the

Moral Conduct of their Subje(5ls, is, to patro-

nize, countenance, and encourage, the upright

Obfervers of the Laws of God and Society;

and to let the avenging Sword of Juftice fall

heavy
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heavy on the Heads ofchofe who violate them.

Jailers are^ by St Paul faid to be, a Terror to

evil JVnrks : Thofe who pra6life fiich, are com-
manded to be afraid of them., as not bearing the

Sword in vain., hut as the 'Miniflers of God-, and
Avengers to execute Wrath upon them that do

Evil. St Peter is as exprefs, that Governors
are inftituted for the Punijbmcnt ffEvil- Doers;

as well /IS the Praife ofthem that do well.

Nay, the Wife King Solomon hath obferv'd,

that to let the Wicked efcape unpunijlj d-, is a

Crime in a Magiftrate, no lefs hainous, than

that ufunjiiflly condemning the P^ghteous . His

Words are thefe; He that juflifiethy (or ac-

quitteth) the Wicked., and he that condemneth

the Juflf they both are an Abomination unto the

Lord. In another Place the fame Royal Au-
thor tells us. He that faith (in a judicial Ca-

pacity,) to the Wicked-) Thou art 'Kivhteous, htm

frJall the People curfe-, Nations Jhall abhor him.

The Examples of Mofes infliding immediate
Punifhment on Corah^ and his rebellious Ad-
herents, and of Phifieas executing Vengeance
on the Offenders, in the very Adt of their

Tranfgreflion, are proper to excite in the Ci-

vil Magiftrate a Zeal for this Kind of Juftice.

Nor ought we to wonder, that holy Scrip-

ture fo often calls on Civil Governors to re-

form Abufes, and to correct Tranfgreffions;

becaufe indeed every Ad; of Difobedience,
* S 3

every
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every wilful Violation ofthe Law, is an Ad of

Contempt and Difhonour of God and his Au-
thority, — is an Affront to his Ordinance,

and a fetting his Commands and Inftitutions

at Nought. It is by no Means therefore ftrange,

that God, who hath, in fo many PafTages of
facred Writ, declar'd a Jealoufy of his Honour,
and threaten'd, that no Man fliall violate it

with Impunity, hath taken fuchCarc to avenge
himfelf on Tranfgreffors by the Hands of his

Subftitutes, the Civil Magillrates.

After having mention d how much the Ho-
nour of God is concern'd in a ftrid: avenging

of Evil, and a bringing Offenders to Punifli-

ment, 1 know not whether it may be ofany
Weight with a Magiftrate to take Notice, how
deeply his own Honour likewife is concern'd

on this Account, and how neceffary fuch a

Proceeding with Dehnquents is, for the Secu-

rity and Prefervation of that Efteem, which is

due to his Authority. It is certain, that No-
thing contributes more to depreciate Autho-
rity, both as to the Laws themf^lves, and the

Perfons to whom the Execution of them is

committed, than the Impunity of fuch bold

Wretches, as prefume to violate it. No Man
will fear to commit Offence, who is perfwaded

he can efcape without Cenfure; And when the

Edge of the Sword of Juftice is blunted, it

ceafcs to be a Dread and Terror to the Wicked.
In
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In the next Place, the Doing Juftice on

Perfonsof ill Lives, and vicious Morals, will

be found to be necelTary, when we refled:,

that Society itfelf cannot fubfilt without it.

Were not Offences punifli d,When would there

be an End of them r> Were not Men's juft

Rights and Properties proted:ed from Inva-

ders, How could fuch Rights be maintain'd r^

Were not Injuries reprefs'd, What a Scene of
Diforder and Confufion muft follow ? and what
a Field of Blood muft the whole Earth be
turn'd into? The Weak muft become a Prey
to the Stronger, and the peaceful be laid open
to the Invafions of the tumultuous. Such muft
be the Confequences of relax'd Difciplme,and

Negligence in bringing Offenders to Juftice.

But it ought to be confider'd, that the Du-
ties of Governors and Subjeds are mutual
and reciprocal -, that there are equal Obliga-

tions on either Side to the Performance- and
certain Conditions requir'd from both. If the

Subjed: be bound to give Honour to his Go-
vernor, the Governor alfo is bound fafely

to maintain him in the Enjoyment of his

Rights. If Inferiors are oblig'd to fear their

Superiors, the Superiors alfo are oblig'd to

help and defend them. If we are to pray for

the Magiftrate, He, in return, is to take juft

Care, and to provide for our Welfare. If we
are to affift him againft open and publick Ene-

* S 4 mies.
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mies ; He likewife is in Duty bound to guard

us againft private and domeftick ones. And
if we are to be dutiful to him as Children to

a Parent, He hkewife is to fecure and proted:

us as a Father. The publick Violators ofLaws
therefore, and thofe who are guilty ofCrimes

punifiiable thereby, are not to be fuffer'd to

efcape with Impunity. 1 he Security and Hap-
pinefs of every fingle Member, and the very

Subfiftence of the Community itfelf, require

this J And without adding up to this Obhga-
tion, the Magiftrate renders the Cafe of his

innocent, but unhappy Subjects, much worfe,

than it would be without any Government
at all.

Again, the Obligation which the Magiflrate

is under, with refpedt to Religion, (as Reli-

gion comprizes the Ailions and Moral Prailices

of Men,) will from hence appear; That fince

a fufficient Power is lodg'd in his Hands by the

Legiflature of the Kingdom, to reprefs all

kinds of Diforders, and to punifh the Authors

of them, it muft now be owing to his RemiiP-

nefs, if fuch Diforders are not reprefs'd, or,

when committed, are conniv'd at. The Wif-

dom of the Legiflature hath made all Crimes
cognizable by the Magiftrate, and punifiiable

by him. The flagrant and reigning Vices of the

Age, (fuch as Blafphemy and profane Swear-

ing i Drunkennefs, Lewdnefs, Sabbath Break-

ing
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ing and Idlenefs,) fall under his Corredion j

and he is abundantly impowerd to cenfure,

condemn, and punifli the Guilty. Thefe Vices

therefore, and the Offence which, by their

Frequency, is given to God and good Men,
cannot henceforth be charg'd as a National

Fault, or imputed to this Kingdom, as arifing

from any Defed: in our Laws and Conftitu-

tion. The Legiflative Part of our Community
hath done it's Duty towards the fupprefling

them; and amply declar'd it's Abhorrence and
Deteftation of all Impiety and Immorality, by
enadling fevere Laws for the Puniflimenc of
them. All therefore that now remains to be

done in this important Bufinefs, lies on the

Executive Power.

The Clergy indeed, are to warn Men of the

Heinoufnefs of fuch Pra6tices ; and in the

Name of God, and by His Authority, to de-

nounce Eternal Damnation to thofe who com-
mit them. So far forth, the Magiftrate will

look on that Body of Men, as Joint Workers
in the fame Province with himfelf; as labour-

ing for the fame End and Purpofe; and driving

to introduce into Society, the fame Righteouf-

nefs of Life and Integrity of Manners, But,

as Threats of a fpiritual Nature do not fo

forcibly influence Men's Ad:ions; And as the

diftant Fears ofanother Life, do not make fo

deep Impreflions as die Apprehenfion of pre-

fent
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fent Suffering; fo, it hath wifely been thought

expedient, to annex Temporal Punifhment to

the Breaches ofMorahty, and to ftrengthen the

Perfwafions of God's Minifters, by infliding

proper Vengeance even in this Life. The Dif-

penfing this, is rightly put into the Hands of
the Subordinate Magiftrates ; And therefore,

the right Management of this Truft is juftly

expected from them. Since Prophanenefs and
Immorality are fo well guarded againft by the

Supreme Power, that Power hath thereby fuf-

ficiently clear'd itfelf from any Scandals arifing

from them : And therefore, the fole remain-

ing Afliftance towards reformmg this licen-

tious Age, is to be expeded from the Courage,

the Vigilance, and the Adivity of each fubor-

dinate Magiftrate, within that Diftrid over

which he prefides.

Farther, if we confider the Magiftrate un-

der the Notion of (what he truly is,) the com-
mon Parent, and Father of his Subje6ls, his

Obligation to corred Men's Manners, and to

punifh the Vicious and Immoral, will ftill rife

higher. The Parent natural, if he hopes for

folid Comfort from his Child, muft not fpare

the Rod, nor indulge him in his criminal

Courfes, but, by timely Corre6lion draw hi«i

off from Evil. The Cafe of jE/i, GodVHigh
Prieft among the Jeivs^ is a proper Caution

againft fuch early Indulgences. He was a Wit-

nefs
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nefs of the evil Praflices of his Sons ; and the

Complaints of the whole ///?^rf7T7 Nation were
loud againft them. But thro' an Excefs of
Fondnefs, his Rebukes were too gentle, his

Admonitions too tender : And this occafion'd

that fevere Vengeance which God executed, in

depriving both his Sons of their Lives in One
and the fame Day ; in taking the Father oiFby

a fudden Death ; and depriving his Family and
Defcendents of the Priefthood.

Laftly, let the Magiftrate reflet, that whilft

he is correcting and reforming Men's vicious

Practices, he is in Truth confulting his own
Eafe, and making the Burthen ofGovernment
fit eafier on him. For, ifWicked Men can be
reclaim'd, (and thefe are the Perfons who make
Government troublefbme;) if by Severities

they can be led into the Practice of Fidelity,

Juftice, Diligence, and other moral Duties,

which render them ufeful and beneficial to So-

ciety ; the Magiftrate will foon find his La-
bours well rewarded. The Virtuous, and thofe

of an honeft Converfation, are always the beft

and moft tractable Members of a Community.
So that the Magiftrate is, for this prudential

Reafon, and out of Regard to his own In-

tereft, concern'd to bring his Subje6is to the

Practice of their Duty; fince, in making them
better Men, he will infallibly make them
better Subjects.

Having
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Having thus laid open the Magiftrate's Du-
ty with refpedt to Rehgion, as far as that com-
prehends the Morahty and good Behaviour of
the Subjedt, I am now, in the Second Place to

fpeak at large concerning that Duty and Care
he is oblig'd to, with refpedt to Rehgion, as

it is internal, doctrinal, and fpeculative ; as it

relates to Men's Opinions, Perfwafions, and
Tenets.

But, before I enter on the particulars of that
rehgious Care, or treat on this Duty of the

Magiftrate in its feveral Branches, T find my
felf under a Neceffity, in the firft Place, to

clear and vindicate that Right which the Ma-
giftrate hath in this particular ; and to make
it appear, that He hath fome Authority to

meddle with the religious Tenets, and doctri-

nal Perfwafions, entertain"d by the refped:ive

Perfons committed to his Charge.

For, among many other fal{e Opinions,

and dangerous Pofitions, which have (of late

Years more efpecially) been induftrioufly pro-

pagated within this Kingdom, One hath been,

That the Power of the Civil Magiftrate over

his Subjedts, extends no farther than to their

Morals ; that, if their outward Behaviour be

commendable, the Legiflature hath Nothing
to do with their Perfwafions ; that, let their

Religious Tenets be what they will, or how
widely foever different from the rcceiv'd and

eftablini'(i
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eftablifli'd Faith, yet they ought not, for that

Reafon, to be excluded from Places of Truft

and Profit ; And, in a Word, " That, if the
" Subject be a good moral Man, the Magi-
" Urate hath Nothing to do with What he be-
'' lieves, or How he beheves." Thefe laft are

the very Words of an Author, who, it muft
be own'd, hath faid as much in behalf of this

Pofition as can be faid ; who hath recommend-
ed it by all the human Arts pofFible, and whom
we muft acknowledge to be, (tho' a very dan-

gerous, yet withal) a very fine Writer. The
fame erroneous Do6lrine hath alfo found a Pa-

tron even in the Pulpit; and been recommend-
ed in a Difcourfe, to a full AfTembly of the Ma-
giflracy of the Metropolis of this Kingdom.
By this Dodtrine, the Power of the Civil Ma-
giftrate, with regard to Religion, is evidently

confin'd to a Man's moral Behaviour only ; It

hath Nothing to do with his religious Tenets;
He ought not to exclude Men from Offices of
Trufl and Profit, upon Account of their Prin-

ciples in Religion ; but, as to thefe lafl, all

Legiflatures are to ad:, (as the infamous De-
puty o{ Jchaia did with reference to St PW,
A6ls 1 8. If,) /w being no Judges of fuch Matters^

and as caring for none ofthefe Things.

I have faid before, that this is a falfe Opi-
nion, and a dangerous Pofition; becaufe I

^and, 1 hope, ip the Sequel of this

Dif.
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Difcourfe 1 fhall fully evince) that it is diredl;-

ly contrary to Reafon and Scripture, and in-

confiftent with the Ends of Government

;

that the univerfal Practice of Governors, both
Jervijb and Cbriftian^ condemns it j that it en-

tirely breaks in upon the Rights of Princes,

and in particular, upon the Supremacy of the

King, in thefe Nations to which we belong
j

In fliort, that it is an Affront to the Legilla-

ture of this Kingdom, by denying that Right
upon which the Legiflature hath proceeded,

in making many of the Statute Laws now in

Force. Ifthefe feveral AfTertions can be clear-

ly provd, I prefume it will be evident, that

the before-mention'd Pofition, [namely, that

the Care of the Magiftrate about Religion,

extends no farther than Men's moral Beha-

viour, and that if the Subjedt be a good mo-
ral Man, the Magittratc hath Nothing to do
with What he believes, or How he believes,]

is, as I have ftyl'd it, erroneous and dangerous.

In the Firft Place then, I do maintain, that

this Pofition is diredly contrary to Reafon

and Scripture, and inconfiftent with the Ends

of Government. For, to the Civil Power is

committed the Care and Safety of the whole

Community, and all Things belonging to it.

Religion, then, being the greateft Inftrument

of Happinefs to a Society, mull, of Confe-

quence,be the Object oftheMagiftrates Care.

This
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This is obvious to every Man's Reafon. And
it was upon this Account, that the vvifeft a-

mongft the Heathens^ who have written upon
the Subjed ofGovernment, have largely and
ftrenuoully recommended to the Supreme
Powers, a Care of the Religion of their Sub-

jeds, as what merited their principal and
greateft Regard. So Jriftotle^ in the Seventh

Book of his Politicks^ recommends to Go-
vernors a Care of Religion [-st^ tz ^sicv Sh-
lAiKHdLv'] as without which the Society cannot

but fubfift precarioufly ; and, in another Pare

of the fame Book, he fays, that ofThings be-

longing to God , the King is the Governor.

Plato ^ and Tully have many Paflges in their

Works to the fame Purpofe.

And indeed, unlefs the Supreme Power in

a Community hath a Right to concern itfelf

in religious Affairs, it will be, at bell, but half

the Supreme Power. The better Intereft of
Mankind will be totally exempted from it's

Cognizance : And natural Reafon will tell us,

that Nothing is either fo great a Security, or

fo fure a Ruin to a State, as the good or evil

Adminiftration of Rehgion.

The Magiftrate, I fay, by his Inftitution,

is the Minijier of God for Good to his SubjeBs^

He is under all the Obligations poflible to

take Heed to the Happinefs and Profperity of
his Charge, and to feek their Welfare by all

the
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the Ways that can promote it. But, as no one
can deny, that Religion is, without Contro-

verfy, the greateil Good to a Commonwealth;
as it is the moll valuable and defireable among
National Bieflings; as it hath a manifeft Ten-
dency to infpire Men with all the Virtues, di-

flinguifh'd by the Name of focial Virtues ; as

it influences Men fo highly towards their Be-

having as good Subjed:s ; (^o it hath a general

Efficacy toward promoting the univerfal Good
of Society J

and thence becomes a moft im-

portant Part of the Magiftrate's Care.

But farther, Scripture, as well as Reafon in-

forms us, that the Superintendency of Reli

gion belongs to the Magiftrate. So in the Se-

venteenth oiDeuteronomy^VQV^Q the Eighteenth;

God commands the Children of Ifrael, that

ivhen their IQng fitteth tipon the Throne of his

iQngdom^ he Jhall write him a Copy ofthe Law
in a Book ; and it Jhall be with him ; and he

Jhall read therein all the Days of his Life ; thar

he may learn to fear Tlje Lord his God, and keep

all the Words ofthis Lawj and thefe Statutes to

do them. In the Second Pfalm^ Princes and

Judges of the Earth are injoyn'd, to ferve The

Lord with Fear-, and to rejoice unto him with

J^verence : Which Charge being given them,

not as they are merely Men, and undiftin-

guifh'd from the reft of their Kind, ( for, in

that refped the Commandment would be ge-

neral,
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neral, and include all Perfbns,) but, as appears

by the Context, as they are The IQngs and

Jmi^^i-s of the Earthy and Perfons in a publick

Capacity ; This muft imply more than a private

Duty, and require from them the Exercife of
their Power, in obliging their Subjects to thefe

religious Duties ofjerving The Lord with Fear^

and rejoicing unto him with T^verence.

The fame appears from the feveral Titles,

which are beftow'd on Princes in the facred

Writings, and which evidence their Right of
interfering in religious Matters. So, {IJai. 44,
z\ 28 .) Cyrm is calTd the Shepherd-, and, in the

Words of my Text, Kings are ftyl'd the Nurf-
ing-Fathers y and ^/ee?is the Nurfing-Mothers

of God's Church. Titles, which muft be fup-

pos'd to imply in them fome Kind of Jurif-

dicStion. What Powers were exercis'd by the

Civil Magiftracy, both in the Jewijh and Chri-

ftian Churches, by Virtue and in Confequence
of thefe Scripture Declarations, I (hall parti-

cularly confider hereafter.

But farther. The aflerting that the Magi-
ftrate hath no Power in Religion farther than
as it relates to Morahty, is inconfiftent with
the Ends of Government, and muft prove de-

ftrudive of it. For, ifthe Prefervation ofMo-
rality be neceffary to preferve Government

j

and if Society cannot fubfift unlefs moral Ho-
nefty be maintain d amongft it's Members,

vo!, zd. ^ T (as
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(as is fuppos'd in this Difpute, and for the Pre-

fervation of which the Magiftrate is confefs'd

to be veiled with full Power and Authority
;

)

the Prefervation likewife of God's true Reli-

gion is, for the fame Reafon, neceffary, and
equally the Objed: of the Magiftrate's Power.

For, it cannot be doubted, that a Perfon,

who Ihall endeavour to propagate any Herefy
in Religion , — to corrupt the true Faith of
Chrijl^ —to undermine Reveal'd Religion, — to

lead Men into open Infidelity, _ to advance

Atheifm or Dei/my is a much more dangerous

Enemy to the Community, and capable ofdo-
ing it much more Prejudice, than any merely

immoral Man can do, be his Station what it

will , or his AcStions however irregular. For,

as to the One, Wickednefs of Life can only

be obferv'd by, and give Offence and Scandal

to, his Neighbourhood, and thofe who live in

his Acquaintance; but the Other is of a more
publick Nature, and reaches to all Members
of the Society i is of a diffufive Nature, and
propagated much farther than his perfbnal

Knowledge can be fuppos'd to reach.

The immoral Man corrupts only himfclf,

and perhaps a few Others with whom he alTo-

ciates : But, the Patrons ofErrors in Religion,

poyfon (as much as in them lies) the very

Fountains of Truth, and debauch Men in their

Principles, A vicious Man may be reclaim'd

from
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from his evil Pradices ; Whilft his Principles

remain untainted, there is ftill Room for his

Converfion, tho', for the prefent, his Actions

hear the greateft Repugnancy to his ferious

Thoughts J But when, by Errors in Rehgion,

and Corruptions in Faith, the very Founda-
tions are call down, when the main Props are

fubverted, Nothing can follow but every evil

Work.
Every one knows, that Julian did more Pre-

judice to the Chriflia?i Religion by his artful

Writings, than he could poflibly have done it

b^ any Irregularity of Morals. And the fame
Obfervation is undoubtedly true, with relation

to thofe Writers of the prefent and laft Cen-
tury, who have fo induftrioufly undermin d Re-
veal'd Religion,and bent all their Force againft

the Truth o{ Chriflinnity . Had thefe Writers

fpent their Lives in A<5ts of Immorality, they

had, like other wicked Men, been perhaps the

Inftruments of debauching a few others of
their own Acquaintance ; but muft, at laft,

have gone off undiftinguifli'd and forgotten:

Whereas now, the pernicious Effects of their

Labours ftill remain, — betray themfelves in

the Principles of their Readers and Admirers,

— and thus become perpetuated, even when
the Authors are no longer capable of doing
anv perfonal Mifchief themfelves.

,It appearing from thefe Reafons,that aCor-
* T 2 ruprer
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rupter of Religion, and a Propagator of fun-

damental Herefies, is of more pernicious Con-
fequence to a State, than a merely vicious and
immoral Man, it muft follow, that Religion is

thus far the Objed: of the Magiftrate's Care,

as well as Morality : For the Ends ofGovern-
ment cannot be anfwer'd, if the Magiftrate

hath no coercive Power over thofe, who are

the mod dangerous Enemies to his Govern-
ment.

Farther, The aflferting, that the Magiftrate

hath no Right in Matters of Religion beyond
the moral Behaviour of his Subjeds, is diredt-

ly contrary to the univerfally allow'd Pradice

of all Governours, both Jeroijh and Chnflian.

I decline arguing here from the Practice of
thofe early Ages of the World, before the Gi-

ving of the Law of Mojes^ wherein the Civil

Magiftracy and the Priefthood were always

vefted in One and the fame Perfon, and his

Power was exercis'd indifferently in both thefe

Capacities; and of the feparating which Of-
fices, and vefting them in different Perfbns

we have, I think, no Inftance or Example till

the Giving of the Law by Mofes, when God
appointed Him to the Magiftracy, and his Bro-

ther JlaroH to the Priefthood. I purpofely

wave this Argument, in order to confine my
felf to the Scripture Times, and the PracStice

of the Chrifita7i Church.

The
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The Kings, both oijudah and Ifrael^ always

exercis'd a Jurifdidion in Matters ofReligion.
The Prophet Samuel fubniitted to the Autho-
rity of King Saul; and jlbimclech the High
Prieft apologiz'd for himfelf in the Prefence

of the fame Prince, in Anfwer to fome
Things laid to his Charge relating to Religion.

David made great Numbers of Regulations

in the Matter of the Worfhip of God ^ ap-

pointed the Priefts their Courfes ; and order d
the whole Manner of Divine Service. Solomon

his Son, trod in the fame Steps j He built the

Temple, and confecrated it himfelfj He dif-

plac'd Ahiathar from the Priefthood i and this

was never judg'd an Ufurpation of a Right,

that did not belong to him. AJa^ Jehojhaphat^

Joajhy He^ekiahy and ^ojiah made many Refor-

mations in the Religion and Worfliip of that

People J
— are highly applauded for fo doing;

and procur'd thereby the Veneration of their

own, as well as of fucceeding Ages.

The fame Power, in Matters of Religion^

was ever exercis'd by the Governours that fol-

low'd. Nay, even when that People fell under
the Roman Government, the Procurators of

'Judaea exercis'd the fame Priviledge, Of this

we have a very fignal Proof in the Perfon of

our BlefTed Saviour himfelf. He was arraign'd

before Pilate for Crimes laid to his Charge
merely of a religious Nature ; He was accus'd

*T ^ as
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as aTraducer ofthe Law ofMofes; as fpeaking

Evil of the Temple j and as an Enemy to the

Conftitution of the Jervip Church. For thefe

fuppos'd Crimes He was fentenc d to Death,

which He underwent with Patience and Sub-

niiffion, but never objected, that the Civil

Power could not juftly take Cognizance of
his Cafe, as being of a rehgious and fpiri-

tual Nature. He knew Nothing of this Do-
d:rine, [That the Power of the Magiftrate

extends only to Men's Morals, and that He
hath no Right to Enquire, What a Man be-

lieves, or How he believes.] But on the con-

trary, admitted the Authority of Pilate to be
juft, by faying, That it was given him from
above.

Ifwe turn our Eyes to the Chri/lian Church,

we fliall find the fame Powers exercis'd in Re-
ligion by all Princes and Civil Magifbrates.

Ecclefiaftical Hiftory is full of the Ad:ions of
Co^iflantine^ of both the Theodojii^ o^Arcadimy

of Honorim , of VaJcntinian , of l^tarcian , of

Jiijiiniauy and many others. Thefe all regu-

lated the Affairs of Religion, punifh'd Here-

ticks ^ inflidted fevere Penalties on the Cor^
rupters of the Faith; and ena6ted a great Va-
riety cFLaws, which being fince colledcd, and
digeited into Codes, have been the Laws, by
which the Church hath been govern'd, and are

at This Time, for the moit part, the lUnding
Ecclc-
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Icclefiaftical Laws of this Kingdom. Thefe
are the Powers, which have been always exer-

:is'd, both in the Eaftern and Weflern Parts

of the World, in dircdt Contradidion to that

Polition 1 have hitherto oppos'd, That the Ci-

vil Powers have Nothing to do with Religion,

farther than the Morahty of their Subjects is

concern'd.

I faid, in the next Place, that this Pofitioii

is inconfiftent with the very Rights ofMagi-
itracy, and fubverfive of the Power of Princes,

as fuch. For, the Supreme Magiftrate muft
have a Legiflative Power in Affairs of Reli-

gion, and may inflid: Puniihments for Error
and Herefy. Magiftrates, as fuch, have the
Care and Cuftody of both Tables : And, as

DilTentions, in Matters of Religion, are pre-

judicial to God's Honour and Glory, (which
are beft preferv'd. by an Unity in Faith,) and,

as they naturally tend to the embroiling and
difturbing the Peace of the State, fo they fall

within the Compafs of the Civil Power ; and
the Magiftrate muft have a Right to inflid:

Penalties on thofe, who either caufe or patro-

nize them.

I do not indeed afTert, or believe, that the

Power of the Magiftrate in punifliing Men for

Errors in Religion, extends to capital and
fanguinary Punifhments, or that he ought to

take away Men's Liyes for Miftakes in Faith.

'T4 This
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This is a Dodtrine, which, as we do not ap-

prove, fo we leave the Defence of it to thofe

Chrifiians^ who are the only PracSlicers of it,

the Church of I^me. For, tho' under the Law
oi'Mofes, God was pleas'd to inflid: the Sen-

tence of Death on many Offenders of a Re-
ligious Kind

,
( as Apoftates, Idolaters, Bla-

fphemers, Falfe Prophets, and Falfe Diviners ,)

yet, as the Law ofMofes is now of no longer

Obhgation, fo it cannot now be juftifiably put

in Execution. The Genius and Spirit of Chri-

ft'ianity is more mild and gentle. But, tho'

the Power of the Magiftrate doth not extend

to capital Punilhments in Affairs of this Na-
ture, yet to lefler Penalties it moft certainly

does ; And this is juftify'd by the conftant

Pradtice of all Governments, as well as our
own.

I aver'd farther, That this Aflertion, That
the Magiftrate hath no Right to examine into

Men's rehgious Tenets, provided they be good
moral Men, is direftly contrary to the Supre-

macy of The King in thefe Nations where-

unto we belong.

We are all bound, by the Laws of the Na-
tion, to acknowledge The King's Supremacy
in Ecclellatlical Affau's, and that He is, next

under God, the Supreme Head of the Church.

Wherein this Supremacy in Eccleliaftical Af-

fairs confifts, is very fully and explicitly de-

clar'd
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clar'd in the Thirty Seventh Article of our

Church, in thefe Words , "• The King's Ma-
" jelly hath the Chief Power in this Realm
^^ of Englaudj and other his Dominions j under

"whom the Government of all Eftates of this

"Realm, whether they be Ecclefiafticai or Ci-

"vil, in all Caufes, doth appertain. Where
"we attribute to the King's Majefty the Chief
" Goverment, we give hjm that Prerogative,
" which we fee to have been always given to

" all godly Princes in holy Scripture by God
"himfelfi that is, that they Ihonld rule all

"Eftates and Degrees committed to their

"Charge by God, whether they be Ecclefia-

"ftical or Temporal; and reftrain, with the
" Civil Sword, the Stubborn and Evil-Doers."

Thus far this Article: But, is it not abfurd

to call The King Supreme Governour in Re-
ligious Affairs, if He hath Nothing to do in

Religious Affairs ? Can we attribute to him
a Supremacy, and yet, at the fame Time, deny
him any Power of^ Jurifdi6tion ? Can we be-

ftow on Him a Title, without allowing him
that Authority which this very Title imports ^

The Article gives our King the fame Prero-

gative in this Realm, that had been given by
God himfelf in holy Scripture to all godly

Princes. Now, what That Prerogative was,
and in what refpe6ls it was exercis'd, we have

before taken Notice in the Behaviour oi Dn^

vid
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vid and Solomo?iy of jifa and Jojiah^ of Jcho'

Jhaphat and He^ekiah. The Article farther

adds, that He is to reftrain, with the Civil

Sword, the Stubborn and Evil -Doers. But,
How can this be done, if the Civil Sword be
never to be us'd in Religious Concerns, and
the Magiftrate hath no Right to punifh Eccle-

fiaftical Offenders ?

In Purfuance of this her Declaration con-

cerning The King's Supremacy, ourJChurch, in

her Offices of publickWorfliip, prays to God
to fecond and profper Him and his inferior

Magiftrates in their Exercife of this Authority.

Thus in our Excellent Litany we pray, ^' That
" God would be pieas'd to blefs and keep the
^* Magiftrates, giving them grace both to exe-

*'cute juftice, and to maintain Truth." And
again, in the Communion Office, " That God
*^ would grant to all that are put in Authority
" under him, (the King) that they may truly

" and indifferently minifter Juftice, to the Pu-

"nifliment of Wickednefs and Vice, and to
'^ the Maintenance ofGod's true Rehgion and
'• Virtue." But, is it not an Affront to God to

offer up thefe Prayers to Him, whilfl we fup-

polc the Miigiltrate hath no Concern to main-

tain the Truth, and no Power whereby to fup-

port God's true Religion >

In the Laft Place, I aver'd with refpedt to

the Propofition now before us, that it is an Af-

front
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front to the Legillatuie of this Kingdom, as

denying that Right, upon which the Legifla-

ture hath proceeded, in making many of the

Statute Laws now in Force.

It is well known, that by the Laws now in

Being, no Perfon whatfoever is to hold any
Office Civil or Military, unlefs he qualify him-
felf for it, by openly receiving the Sacrament
of The Lords Supper, according to the Li-

turgy and Ufage of the Eftablifh'd Church of
England. This Ad: niuft evidently be founded
upon a Right, which the Legiflature hath to

examine into, and be fatisfy'd of the Religious

Principles ofevery fuch Perfon ; For, it would
be highly unjuft to impofe this Teft upon
Men's Confciences, if the Civil Power had no
Right to intermeddle v/ith their religious Te-
nets. If it be true, that the Civil Power ex-

tends only to Men s Morals, it is certainly un-

juftifiable to make them give any Teft of their

Religion, or to exad: from them any Evidence

ofWhat they believe, or How they believe.

But, the real Truth is, The Legiflature of
this Kingdom, in exacting this and the like

Laws, proceeded upon this fure Principle, That
all Societies have a Right to preferve them-
felves; That as they have a Right to that

End, they muft alfo have a Pvight to all the

proper Means conducive thereunto ; That they

have confequently a Right to demand fuch a

Teil
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Teft of Men's Religious Tenets, who are to

bear Office in that Society, leaft they put the

Power of doing Mifchief into their Enemies
Hands, and fall by their own Swords being

turn d againft them. This is the juft and fun-

damental Reafon, on which fuch Laws are

built. But, whofoever aflerts, that the Civil

Power hath no Right to Enquire into Men's
Religious Tenets, doth thereby arraign the

Juftice of fuch Laws, and condemn them as

an Ufurpation upon the natural Rights of
Mankind.

Thus have I finifli'd what I propos'd at this

Time, and vindicated the Rights of Magi-
ftrates in Matters of Religion. I hope, I have

fiiewn the Falfliood of that Aflertion, which
denys this Right ; and which indeed I thought
it the more neceffary to refute, not only as

falfe in itfelf, but likevvife as being ofperni-
cious Confequence. Wherein this Power of
the Civil Magiftrate, with refpecSt to Religion,

confifts, and in what particular Ways it is to

be exercis'd , fhall be my Bufinefs to (hew in

another Difcourfe.

*S^^

SERMON
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SERMON XIII.

Preached at StAndrew's in Tlymouthy

at the Swearing of the Mayor^
Sept, a9. 1715'.

Isaiah XLIX. xg.

Kings Jhall he thy Nur/ing Fathers

y

and Sirens thy Nur/ing Mothers,

^ a "^ Hefe Words being fpoken by God to

I his diftrefs'd Church of Jerufalem ,

1^ comforting her with the AfTurance

of the Favour and Protection of
Kings and Princes, and implying withal, that

the Nature of this high Office did engage the

Perfons in whom it is vefted, to be as Nurjing-

Fathersj and Defenders of God's Church, I

did, on a late Occafion, from this Place, make
Ufe of them to introduce a Difcourfe con-

cerning the feveral Duties of the Civil Magi-
ftrate with refped: to ReligioHo

Religion
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Religion being thus the Objed of the Care
and Concern of the Civil Power, I confider'd

it, as it ufually, and not improperly, (lands di-

vided into Two Branches; The One Pradical,

the Other Speculative. And, according to this

well-known Diftind:ion, I then treated on the

Magiftrates Duty with regard to Religion, as

Religion comprehends under it Men s Beha-
viour and Morals.

I fliould after this, have proceeded to con-

lider his Duty with refped: to Religion, as it

is Internal and Speculative, and as it confifts

in Men's Religious Perfwafions and Tenets

;

But before I enter'd on the particular Difcuf
lion of this Head, I found my felf neceffitated

firft to prove, that the Magiftrate hath, in

this refpedit, any Duty at allj that He hath

any Power and Authority to concern himfelf

with Men's Religious Tenets, or the Perfwa-

fions of his Subjedts. But this Point having

been already difpatch'd, I am, at this Time,
in Purftiance of the Method already laid down
in my former Difcourfe, to Enquire

Firil, Wherein this Duty of the Magiftrate

with refpedl to Religion confifts, and in What
particular Ways it is to be exercis'd.

Secondly, I am to return Anfwers to fome
Objections which have been rais'd againft this

Power of the Magiftrate, and by which it hath

been endeavour'd to prove^ that the Civil Ma-
giftrate
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giftrate hath no fuch Power in Matters of
Religion.

Laftly, I fliall clofe the Whole with an earu-

eft Exhortation to tliat Part of my Audience,

in whom this Authority is lodg'd, to an uni-

form Difcharge of this Duty which they owe
to God and Religion.

Firft then, I am to Enquire, Wherein this

Duty of the Magiftrate, with refped: to Reli-

gion, confifts ; and in what particular Ways ic

IS to be exercis'd.

And here, it is the Duty of the Civil Power
to fupport the Exercife of Gods true Reli-

gion in Places where it is already profefs'd,

and to endeavour the Propagation of it in all

thofe Parts, where it is not yet known, or not
yet receiv'd. This is a chief Branch of that

Duty which the Magiftrate owes to God and
his Truth. He is to endeavour, that God's
Name may be glorified, his Kingdom upon
Earth enlarg'd, his Doilrine receiv d, and that

every Tongue may confefs, that Jejns Chrift u
Lord^ to the Glory ofGod the Father.

The Propagation of Chriftian Knowledge, is

the nobleft Inftance of the greateft and moft
extenfive Charity, as making, in the Language
of the PJalmift^ whole Kingdoms a/Jo to ferve

the Lord. It is doing God the greateft Ho-
nour, in making Him known, under the Cha-
rader, not only of a Creator, but alfo of a Re-

deemer
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deemer of Mankind from the utmoft Miferiesj

— in making Him, I fay, fo known to thofe,

who before fcarce knew him under any Cha-
rader at all : And it is a Fulfilling the Will

andCommand ofour Saviour, who would have
all be taught and bapti^^d., and whofe Pleafure

it is, that alljljould come to the IQiowledge ofthe

Truth.

Indeed, this Duty ofEndeavouring to pro-

pagate Religion in the World, is incumbent
on all Perfons, in proportion to the Abilities

they enjoy, and the Opportunities vouchfaf 'd

them : And, fo far as this, we affirm Nothing
peculiar to the OSiCQ of a Magiftrate. But,

when we confider Him, in a certain Senfe, as

the Subftitute of God, his Obligation will

rife higher. To Him this Affair of enlarging

r/r/y/'j- Kingdom, is more efpecially entrulted.

And the Conlideration of his holding his own
Authority under God, is a moft forcible Ar-

gument for employing this Authority in the

Service of God.
To this alfo muft be added, the Magi-

Urate's maintaining the true Religion already

profefs'd and eftablifh'd within his own Jurif^

didtion. A due Care and Zeal in this refpedl,

hath made the brighteft, and moft fliining

Part in the Characters of many Princes of all

Nations; whofe Memories have been tranf-

mitted to us with moft Advantage to them-

felves
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felves, and whofe Honour will be ever dear

and precious.

The Labours and Pains oi Jfa-, oi Jehojlja-

phat^ of Heiekiahy and of Jojiah-, \n reforming

an Apoftate Age, and extirpating Idolatry, at

a Time when it was triumphing over God's

true Religion, v/ill render their Names valu-

able to the lateft Pofterity ; whilft thofe of
Jha^^ of ManaJJehy and other wicked Perfons

who corrupted Religion, will always be re-

member'd with Deteftation, and Abhorrence.

We of this Nation, are under the ftrongeft

Ties of Honour and Gratitude to the Memo-
ry of fome of our own Princes. When Super-

ftition and Idolatry had over-run thefe King-
doms; When there was an almoft univerfal

Corruption ofDodtrine, ofDifcipline, and of
Worfhip; When a foreign Yoke lay heavy on
us, and our religious Rights were in a manner
extinguifh'd ; When the Ufurpations of the

Papal Chair were, in a manner, eftablifli'd,

and confecrated by Time andPofleffion; and
when no Redrefs of religious Grievances

could be obtain'd from the encroaching Pow-
ers; juftly did the Supreme Magiftracy of this

Kingdom refume it's Authority ; proceed to

a Reformation of Religion ; reftore the an-

cient and Cathohck Dodtrines ofthe Primitive
Church; reduce Things to the Standard of
the firll and pureft AgcSj and render us, (what

Vol. zi * U v/e
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we now are,) a Proteftant Church, which is

the Glory and Joy of the whole Earth. So
faithfully was the Duty of the Magiftrate, in

this regard, perform'd by our Henry-, our Ed-
roard^ and our Elizabeth, All the other Glo-

ries of their Reigns receiv'd a Luftre from
their religious Cares i and the very Victories

which they gain'd, were far outdone by their

Triumphs over Error and Superftition.

How much the Magiftrate is concern'd in

this refpecSt, will farther appear from confi-

dering, that to maintain true Religion is ne-

ceflary to the temporal Profperity of that

Community over which he prelides. It would
be prepofterous to imagine, that a Society

fhould flourifli, or that God (liould profper the

Endeavours of the Magiftrate towards it's Se-

curity and Welfare, whilft his own Honour
and Service is negledied by him.

We have Inftances fufficient of the Truth
of this Obfervation, in the Scripture Hiftory

of the Jervljh Nation. Whilft that People con-

tinu'd to worfhip God according to his own
Ordinances, Whilft they conform'd themfelves

to that Law which He gave them, and reve-

renc'd Him as He himfelf had appointed, they

continu'd to flourifli and profper : God gave

them either Peace at home, or the Necks of
their Enemies abroad. But afterward, when
Religion wore off from their Minds j When

they
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tRey difcontinu'd the faithful Service of their

God, who had done fo great Things for them;
When they join d themfelves to the Idola-

trous Nations, and learn'd their Works, God
gave them up into the Hands oftheir Enemies^

and they that hated them were Lords over them
^

They were deftroy'd in War, or carried away
into Captivity j and fo became an Hiffing and
Reproach even among barbarous Nations.

A Second Branch of the Duty of the Civil

Power relating to Rehgion, is. To fence and
guard it againft the Alfaults of it's Enemies,

and thofe, who either in Writing or Difcourfe

oppofe themfelves to it's receiv'd Truths: And
this will be AoTi^^ by enad:ing wholefom Laws
and Conftitutions; and by enforcing them,
when made, by Civil Coercions, and the Exe-
cutions of Punifliment.

In a Proceeding of this Nature, the Magi-
Urate hath the Warrant of the Jewijh Law,
and the Example of all Civil Powers, in all

Parts of the World. Cautionary Rules were
made under the L^t7>zf^/ Difpenfation againft

corrupting the Religion ofthe Jews-^ and the

Profanation of it, or Apoftacy from it, was,

by the Order of God, it's Author, tb be a-

veng'd in many Cafes, even by capital Punifh-

ments
ihe fucceffive Kings o\ Judah and Ifrael

protedred their Religion by the Ufe of the
"^ U 2 Sword ;
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Sword ; and were fometimes carried io far by
their Zeal, as to maflacre great Numbers of
the idolatrous Worfhippers of Baal and falfe

Gods.
When the World became Chnfiian^ and the

Homa7i Emperors were made the Nurjing-Fa-

thers of God's Church, fanguinary Laws in-

deed were laid afide, as being contrary to the

Genius and Temper of this meek and gentle

Religion ; and then the more rational and hu-

man Methods of Perfwafion were made Ufe
of for it's Propagation. Cotijiaiiti?ie^ the firlt

Emperor who efpous'd this Faith, feems to

have had the righteft Notions of the Extent

of the Civil Power as to religious Tenets, and
to have pradis'd them accordingly. He very

juftly refrain'd from ufing capital Punifliments,

in order to fupport the Faith; but yet, he
guarded and fecured it againft it's pubhck E-
nemies by Penalties of a lower Kind, and by
Mul<iis not too grievous or exceffive.

Hence that well-known Diftind:ion, which

he was wont to make, and apply to Religion,

between a Blfljop within the Church^znd a Bifljop

Tvithout it; the latter ofWhich he efteemd as

the Office of himfelf, the Supreme Civil Ma-
giftrate, and which confided in the Exercife

of an external and temporal Jurifdid:ion for

the Safety of Religion, and the Proteaion of
it againtt Invaders j as the Other was internal,

and
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and which he judg'd to be a Branch oi^ what
we call, the Epifcopal Office

.

His SuccefTors imitated him in the fame
Care ofReligion, by making Laws for it's Se-

curity ; and this was always look'd on as a Pre-

rogative of Secular Princes, and never cen-

iur'd as a Stretch of Power, or as alTuming

a Right, which did not belong to them. It

was Dunatus^ (the Author of that Schifm,

which, for fo many Generations, difturb'd

the Churches of Africa.) who firft itarted the

Doubt, and made it a Quertion, {^td Impe-

ratori cum Ecclefia^ What hath The Emperor
to do with Church Affairs } For which he was
defervedly and handfomely expos'd by the

Writers of that Age, and particularly by Saint

Aufttn.

The fame Security hath been given to Re-
ligion by all eftablifh'd Governments ; And
there is no Inftance of any Kingdom or Com-
mon-wealth now in Being, where the efta-

bhfii'd Religion is not fecur'd by temporal
Laws, and an Endeavour to fubvert it made
highly penal It is true indeed, that the Laws
enad:ed to this Purpofe in fome Nations, are

much more rigorous than thofe in others j

But there is none entirely deftitute of fome
Guards and Fences ofthis Kind. In the Exer-

cife therefore, of this Part of his Duty, the

Civil Magiftrate is warranted by the Jevoifo

* y 3 Law,
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Law, of which God was the Author j and
countenanc'd by the univerfal Practice of all

States and Empires, both ancient and mo-
dern.

A Third Branch of the Duty of The Civil

Power in religious Matters, is, to provide

for the decent and regular Adminiftration of
them ; to take Care that publick Places be fet

apart for religious Worfhip; and that thefe

be furnifli'd with proper Ornaments, agreeable

ro io awful and ficred a Service. In this a

duQ Temper is to be oblerv'd, between too

much Meannefs on the one Hand, and too

much Pomp and Splendor on the other. The
former naturally produces a Contempt and
Slight of the Worfiiip of God i and the latter

mult divert Men's Thoughts, and draw off

their Attention from that, which ought to be,

at fuch Times, their principal Care, a Fixed-

nefs and Application to the kt\ of Devotion.

The laft Part I fliall mention of the Magi-
ftrate's Duty with refped: to Religion, is, that

He be, in his ov/n Perfon, an Example and
Pattern of Religion to his Inferiors. When
The Magi Urate faithfully performs his own
Duty towards God, the People committed to

his Care will ealily be indued to copy after

his Adtions. The Example of Superiors hath

a very great Influence on the Minds of Per-

fons oflowerP^anki And thefe Duties forcibly

recom-
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recommend themfelves to onr Pracftice, when
we fee tliem lleadily perform d by Men of
higher Station, more extenfiveKnovvledge,and

larger Capacities. On the other Hand, how-

numerous are the ill Effcds prodiic'd by an ir-

religious Magillrate! How ready will his In-

feriors be to run the fame Lengths with him !

and how indullrioully will they propagate a

Contempt of Gods Laws, when this Contempt
is thus recommended, and as it were juftify d
by Authority 1

The Magiftrate therefore, is very deeply

concern'd to give a good Example to thofe of
his Charge; — to go before them in the Du-
ties of Religion; and to be a Pattern to them
in the Pradice of Holinefs : fince otherwife,

He difhonours that God, whom He reprefentsj

and, by being an Example of Sin to others.

He is thereby made Partaker of other Meris
Sins.

Thefe which I have fpoken to, are the chief

Duties of the Civil Power relating to Reli-

gion ; and which are indeed no more than

fpring from, and are naturally included in,

that Nearnefs of Relation, which, in the Text,

Magiftrates are faid to bear, ofbeing NurJIng-

Fathers of the Church ofGod.
I proceed now, in the Second Place, to re-

turn Anfwers to fome Objections, which have

been rais'd againft thefe Powers of the Magi-

*U4 '

ftratej
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ftrate ; and by which it hath been endeavour'd

to prove, that the Civil Magiftrate hath no
fuch Authority in Matters ofRehgion.

Againft the Power of the Civil Magiftrate

in Matters ofRehgion, (for which I have hi-

therto been pleading,) it hath been objed:ed,

That this is to make the Magiftrates Lords
and Judges over Men's Confciences; It is to

ufurp a Dominion over Men's Faith ; and to

claim a Power which belongs to God, and
which God hath not been pleas'd to impart

to any mere Man whatfoever; That the holy

Scripture being the fble Rule of Faith, Men
are to regard That only, in Matters of Faith;
in refpedt to which, they ought to be allow'd

all poffible Freedom ofEnquiry, and to deter-

mine themfelves to that fide of the Queftion,

which appears to them to be the Senfe of Scri-

pture; That if Morality therefore, and Men's

outward Behaviour (liould prove the ObjecSts

of the Magiftrates Care, yet their inward Per-

iuafions muft be exempted from his Infpedlion;

and confequently, that, fo far as this, Religion

IS what he hath no Concern with.

In Aniwer to this, let it be confidefd, That
the attributing this Power to Civil Magiftrates,

doth, by no means, make them the Judges of
Ivlen's Confciences; nor doth it invade Men's

undoubted Right to the Freedom of Belief.

There is a great Diflerence, and a wide Dif-

tindtion
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tindion to be made, between the Perfecuting

Men for religious Tenets, and the condemning
them to extreme Punifliments for erroneous

Opinions, (which indeed cannot be jullified,)

and the guarding againft the ill Confequences

of fuch Tenets by wholefome Laws, that the

Interefts ofTruth may be preferv'd, the Peace

of the State maintain'd, and the Plappinefs of

human Society promoted. The Power here

contended for in Magiftrates, is not a Power
to prefcribe in Matters of Faith, (as the Ob-
jection, without Grounds, fuppofes;) nor is it

a Right to condemn Men to the Flames, mere-

ly for not believing juft as the Magiftrate doth

himfelf ; but it is a Right to guard againft the

Confequences of fome Errors, fb far as they

may have an Influence on the Peace and Hap-
pinefs of the State; It is (as the Charge to the

Magiftrates of l^me was,) projpicere, nequid

detrimenti capiat 'Res-puhVica-^ to provide, that

the Common-wealth receive no Damage : It

is, to prevent the fpreading of fuch poyfonous

Opinions, as may endanger the Good of the

Community. And, fo far as this, (which is all

that we contend for,) the very End, and De-
fign oftheMagiftrate'sInftitution, to wit, the

Good and Welfare of his Charge, will juftify

him in the Exercife of this Power.

Thus, for Inftance, The Atheifl^ who de-

nies a God, doth thereby throw down all the

Fences
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Fences of Morality at Once. The Detfl^ who
denies the Truth of the Cbrlfiia?i Religion

,

goes a great Way towards fubverting the Be-

lief of a future Judgment, and a Life to come

;

and confequentiy, takes away the greateft and
moft powerful Motive Men have to Juftice

and upright Deahng in this Life. The Papifi

efpoufes many Tenets, which are inconfiltent

with the Rights of Civil Government,— which
would deftroy it's Sovereignty and Indepen-

dency, and would dired:ly fubjedt it to a fo-

reign Yoke. Thefe, and many others of the

fame Kind, are not merely Errors in Specula-

tion, but tend to Immorality in Men's Pra-

ctices; They teach them to unhinge Govern-
ment, — to introduce Diforder and Difquiet

into the State, and to render the very Sub-

fiftence of Society uncertain.

For thisReafbn certain Principles, (however

pover'd under the Name of Religious Princi-

ples, and pretended to be exempt from The
Magi Urate's Power,) muft neceffarily fall un-

der his Cognizance; who, as Guardian of the

State, muft, without Queftion, have a Right

to ufe all proper Means to prevent then-

Spreading. And tho' The Magiftrate hath in-

deed no dired Power over Men's Confciences,

nor can force on them religious Tenets
; yet

furely he hath a Power to make them live

peaceably in a State, and to reftrain them from
propa,-
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propagating fiich Notions, as lead to the Sub-

version of the common Principles ofMorality.

The rlea of Confcience for religious Te-
nets, and the grounding thereon an Exemption
from the Civil Power, cannot be oi Force in

the prefent Diipute. The Magiftrate is to at-

tend to his proper Bufinefs, the Good of the

State; And if, upon the bell: Search he can

make, he finds I\len s Religious Tenets preju-

dicial to the Peace and Welfare of his Society,

it is his bounden Duty to prevent, as far as

pofJible, the fpreading of fuch Infe(5tion by

ena£ling penal Laws againft thofe who fpread

it. He hath the fame Authority to punifli fuch

Corruptions in Religion, as are inconfiftent

with Society, as he hath to punifli thePra6lice

of Immoralities ; and that too for the very

fame Reafon, namely, the Security and Prefer-

vation of the State. Confcience may indeed be,

and often is, truely pleaded for rehgious Per-

fuafions : But furely Confcience can never be
rightly pleaded, for doing that which is detri-

mental to the State; becaufe, whatever Men's
internal Ferfuafions may be, they can be un-

der no Obligations to dillurb Society; or, if

they may be fuppos'd to be fo. The Magiftrate

can be under no Obligation to admit their Al-

legations.

It hath been farther obje6led, that the Power
in religious Matters here given to Magiftrates,

mav
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may poffibly be of ill Confequence, and pre-

judicial to the Truth : For, The Magiftrate

himfelf being but fallible, and therefore liable

to Miftake, it may happen, that he may op-

pofe himfelf to the Truth; and, whilft he
thinks he is Guarding the Community againft

a pernicious Error, he may in Fa6l be hinder-

ing the true Religion, and exercifing his Power
in behalf ofFalfhood. Hence it hath been in-

fer'd, that there ought to be no coercive Au-
thority in Matters of Religion ; becaufe, there

is no Infallibility to dired: the right Exercife

of it. If the Alagiftrate were abfolutely cer-

tain, which of the two contrary Propofitions

is true, much might be faid in Support of his

Authority; and it might be thought reafon-

able he fiiould enforce the Profeffion of the

One, and condemn and punifh the Other.

But, as he himfelf is allow'd on all Hands, to

be capable of Miftake, his Power may be mif-

apply'd to protedt and Support Error.

To this it is anfwer'd , That if ever this

Cafe happens, and the Magiftrate fliall engage
in the Defence of Error, This arifes not from
t\\G, Unreafonablenefs of the Power itfelf, or

from the no Neceflity or Inconveniency of it,

but from an accidental Abufe, againft which

no abfolute Frovifions can be made. It is no
juft Inference or-Conclufion, that becaufe by

Accident, and upon a few Occafions, a Power
hath
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hath been mifapply'd, by the Ignorance, or

Inadvertence ofhim who us'd it, — therefore

that Power fhould never be claim'd, never be

exercis'd. It is no jull way of" Arguing, that

becaufe a Right may be, or hath been abus'd,

— therefore there is no fuch Right, and there

ought to be no fuch Power. It is poffible, and
hath often happen'd, that even in the Courts

of Judicature, in Cafes of Meum and Tnuniy

and the private Rights of Subjed:s, a wrong
Determination hath been made, the Law be-

ing perverted by the Unskilfulnefs or Corru-

ption of the Judge ; and a Man's undoubted
Rights have been taken from him under the

Colour of Juftice. But, I hope, no One will

from hence infer, that therefore, there ought
to be no Laws to afcertain Men's Rights, and
no Judges to interpret and execute thefe Laws.

The Cafe is the fame with the Magiftrate, in

refped: to Religion. A bare PofTibiHty of his

abufing his Power, is no juft Argument againft

his Right to that Power ; no fufficient Obje-
(Stion againft the Ufefulnefs and Expediency
of exercifing that Right.

It is farther objeded, that fuch a Power of
The Civil Magiftracy in Matters of Religion,

as (hall extend to the impoling Tefts about

religious Tenets, and the making fuch Tefts

Qualifications for the holding Offices of Truft
and Profit in the Sociery, feems to be contrary

to
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to Men* s ordinary Priviledges, and an Infring-

ment even of natural Rights. It looks hard,

that a Perfon, otherwife well qualified, and of
good Capacity to ferve the Publick, fliould be

excluded merely for religious Tenets, and for

not believing as other Men do. This Pro-

ceeding, it hath been argu'd, not only en-

croaches on the Rights of the Subjedt, but

feems detrimental to the Community itfelf,

by depriving it of the Services of fome Men,
naturally capable of managing to Advantage.

This Objection, tho' it be a very popular

one, and, at firft View, carries with it great

Plaufibiliry, is yet, when well examin'd, of little

Force and Weight. For, it fuppofcs that eve-

ry Man hath a common and natural Right to

Offices of Truft and Profit, if his Abilities be

fuch, that he can difcharge them with Credit

to hinifelf, and Service to the Society. But,

this is a wide Miftake. No man hath any fuch

natural Right, as is here fuppos'd ; Places of
Truft being folely and rightfully in the Difpo-

fal of the Supreme Magiftrate, who hath an

undoubted Right to confer them where he

thinks fit. They are not Matters of Right,

but Matters ofFavour only. And furely, The
Magiftrate may juftly beftow his Favours on
what Conditions he fliall judge moll proper.

On this Foot, if, as a Qualification for fuch an

Office, he requires a Teft of a Man's religious

Tenets,
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Tenets, there is furely no Injury done that

Man, he himfelf being the Occaiion that he
cannot comply with it. If the Favour be fo

clogg'd, that fome Men cannot accept it, ic

may indeed be call'd a Misfortune, but can ne-

ver pafs for an Injury.

But farther, it ought here to be remem-
ber'd, that in the Choice of Perfons to Offices

ofTruft, the prudent Magiftrate is to have re-

gard, not only to Men's natural Abilities to

ferve the Publick, but alfo to their focial Qua-
Hfications, and their being fit to promote the

Welfare of the Society. A Man may be very

well able to difcharge an O'^cq^ and yet not

fit to be entrufted with it. His Principles may
be fuch, as may endanger the Society, and lead

him to overthrow the Conftitution itfelf. In

fuch a Cafe, his Natural Abihties are fo far

from being a Reafon to recommend him to

a Truft, that they are a very good Reafon to

exclude him from it.

The Laft Objedion to this Power of the

Magiftrate in Matters of Religion, is, That ic

hath often been ftietch'd to wrong Purpofes.

The Civil Magiftrates, ofmany Nations, have
taken an Handle from hence to burthen and
opprefs their Subjects ; and under Colour of
their Right, in religious Matters, have been
guilty of much Tvrannv and Cruelty.

It muft indeed be coniefs'd, that the Matter
of
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of Fad: alledg'd in this Objedion is true and
real, and bad Princes have made an ill Ufe
of this Power. But, we conceive that the ac-

cidental Abufes of a Power, are, ( as was faid

before,) no juft Argument againft the Right
to it. It hath been frequently known, that Ci-

vil Magiftrates have made an ill Ufe of the

Power which they have in the temporal Con-
cerns of their Subjeds, as well as in their fpi-

ritual, and have made as large Encroachments
on their Civil, as they have on their Religious

Rights. But, furely, no Man will from hence

argue, that, for this Realbn, the Civil Power
hath Nothing to do with Men s Civil Affairs;

And, for the fame Reafon, it ought not to be

admitted as a Truth, That the Civil Magi-
flrate hath Nothing to do with Men's Reli-

gious Tenets. The Power may be lawful, tho

the Exercife of it, to wicked Purpofes, may
be utterly unlawful; and a Thing may be jull,

reafonable, and necelTary, which an evil Man
is capable of perverting to Ends diredly con-

trary to the true Ufe and Delign of it.

In a Word, and to clofe this Plead; Ihe
Magistrate lofes none of his Civil Powers by

being a Chriftian; but is ftill entitl'd to every

Thing, which belongs to Magiftracy as fuch.

If therefore, Religious Tefts be neceffary to

the Prefervation of the Community, he hath

an undoubted Right to demand them. In

thefe
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thefe Negative Difcouragements, (as they are

ufually call'd,) there is not the lealt Shew of
Injuftice done ; becaufe the Donor hath a

Right to beftow his Favours on what Terms
he fhall judge moft proper. And, after all,

thefe Tefts in a certain refpe6t,are Encourage-

ments; becaufe, they are Incitements to en-

gage Men to a more thorough Examination

of Religious Tenets, and thereby, to lead them
into the more clear Difcovery of Truth.

It now remains, that, in the Laft Place, I

clofe the Whole with a brief Exhortation to

that Part of my Audience in whom this Au-
thority is lodg'd, to a ftricSt and uniform Dif-

charge of the great Duty which they pwe to

Rehgion, and Religious Affairs.

In order hereto, Let The Magiftrate reflec%

that aNegled: of his Duty towards Religion,

is a Breach of Truft, both towards God, and
the Society in which he bears his Office ; be-

caufe, in the Name, and on the Behalfof both
thefe, he hath undertaken the Adminiftration.

That he may honeftly and confcientioufly

difcharge himfelf of this Truft, _ that he may
faithfully acquit himfelfofthefe Engagements,
and fincerely effed: what he hath folemnly fti-

pulated, his beft Endeavours muft be us'd to

corred the Abufes by which the Glory ofGod
is impair'd, and by which Religion doth fo

many Ways fuller.

Vol. .d. *X To
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To a due Performance of this Part of his

Office he is call'd by God himfelf j he is cali'd

by almoft expiring Rehgion; he is call'd by
languiiliing Virtue; he is call'd by all Good
Men; he is call'd by the Duty he owes The
King ; by the Safety and Profperity of his

Country; and by the Peace and Quiet of his

own Confcience.

Let it not be faid of any Chrift'tan Magi-
Itrate, (what is recorded to the Shame of an
Heathen one,) that Gallio caredfor mm ofthefe

Things: But, let it be remember'd, that God
himfelf hath told all Governours, that He who
honoiireth Hiniy He rvill honour

-^
and He Tvh$

dejpifeth H'lm jball he lightly efteemd.

In brief, Let us all, in our feveral Stations

and Calhngs, learn fo to demean ourfelves,

that, at the laft Great Day, we may give up
our Accounts with Joy, and be able to bear

that ftridl Scrutiny which fliall then be made,
when the very Secrets of all Hearts (liall be

difclos'd.

SERMON
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SERMON XIV.

I. Cor. VI. IX.

^11 Things are lawfull for me,

IN
the firft Difcourfes and Writings of the

Apoftlesj muchMention was made, ofthat
valuable Liberty purchas'd by the Death
of the Son ofGod for all his faithful and

true Servants,and great Strefs laid thereon.The

Freedom we obtain by being Members of the
Chrijiian Church, makes a great Part in the

Epiftles of St Paul J and the other Apoftles^

and the Priviledges confer'd on Believers, are

frequently declar d and enlarg'd on.

The Want of underftanding the true Na-
ture of thefe Priviledges, gave Rife to many
fatal Miftakes in the fiirft Ages of the Church,

ofwhich I fhall briefly take Notice here j and
hath occalion'd great Diforders in the prefent

Age of it, to which I (hall fpeak more largely

in the Clofe of this Difcourfe.

One Party of Men, in the Apoftles Times,
iinderftood J by Chriilii^in Liberty, an Exem-

* X 2 ption
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ption from all Civil Government j and thought

themfelves no longer oblig'd to fubmit to

the Supreme Powers that bare Rule over them.

They had, probably, imbib'd the Notion, that

the MeJJtab was to be a temporal Prince, _.

was to reftore the Kingdom to Ifrael^ and to

exempt them from the Yoke of the J^man
Government. They did not refled:, that it

was theDefign ofour Saviour, and of the Re-
ligion He propos'd, to make no Alterations in

the Civil Rights, either ofPrinces or Subjeds;

that Chrijiianity leaves all temporal Powers

as it found them ; and, that our Mafter com-
mands us, to render to Ctefar the Things that are

CieJarSy ns well ns to Gud the Things that are

God's. And to obviate this miftaken Notion,

was, no Doubt, the Intention of St Paul and

St Peter^ in their fo warmly preffing on our

Confciences the Duty ofSubmiflion to the Su-

preme Powers.

Another Sed ofMen, underftanding by the

Chrijlian Liberty, a Liberty from the Law of
Mofes, which indeed is true as to the ceremo-

nial Part of it, carry'd it much farther, even

to the moral Part of it alfb, and thought them-

felves difcharg'd from the Ties of Morality;

exempted from the Pradtice of all Virtues

;

and, under the Name ofLiberty, degenerated

into Libertinifm, and the groffeft Corruption

of Manners. They imagin'd that there was

no
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no Neceffity for Good Works, ~ that a bare

Faith in Chrifi would fave them j that Purity

favour'd too much o^Judaifm ; and, that the

Merits of" Chrifl had evacuated and fuperfeded

all Endeavours on our Part.

Thefe were the Dodtrines of the fpreading

Sed: of the Gnojticks : And their Corruption

in Pradtice was fully anfwerable to thefe Prin-

ciples. Their Lewdnefs gave the Enemies of

Chriflianity too fair an Handle to charge this

Impiety on the Religion itfelf, and to blacken

our Faith in general, as giving Countenance
to Immorality. This gave Rife to the many
earneft and repeated Injundions, in all the

Epiftles of the New Teftament, to Piety, Ho-
linefs, and upright Converfation : And, the

Charge upon Chriftta?itty^ drawn from the Im-
piety of thefe Hereticks, was anfwer'd by her

u4pologiJhj by denying thefe Wretches to be
Members oftheir Body, and allowing,that they

were ChriJHans no otherwife, than in Name
and Pretence.

In my farther Difcourfe on Chnflia?i Liber-

ty, ( the early Abufes of which we have now
feen,) I fhall obferve the following Method ;

Firft, I fnall briefly ftate it's Nature, as it

is declar'd in holy Scripture.

Secondly, I fhall offer fome Rules and Di-

rections to be obferv d in our Ufe of it.

Thirdly, 1 fhall determine in what Cafes

*X 3 we

'
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we are oblig'd to recede from this Liberty, and
in what ReTpedts it's Exercife is unlawful.

Laftly, I fhall make an Application of the

Whole to certain Bodies of Chrijlians in the

prefent Age, who, by ftreightening the Bounds
of Chrifiian Liberty on the one Hand, or, by
too much enlarging them on the Other, have

occafion'd great Diforders in the Church, and
made unneceflary Diffentions and Divifions

in it.

In the Firft Place then, I am briefly to fl:ate

the Nature of CbriftianLibQiXY-, as it is declar d
in holy Scripture.

The Chrifiian Liberty purchas'd by the Death
of our Saviour, is defcrib'd in holy Scripture,

as a Reftoration to thofc Priviledges which
jNIankind enjoy'd before it was reftrain'd by

particular Inftitutions of Religion ; and chief-

ly to thofe, from which they had been debarred

by the Law of Mofes. It is defcrib'd, as a De-
liverance from the Yoke of the JewiJJj Dif-

penfation, and as a B.e-in dating us in foir.e va-

luable Priviledges to which God defign'd us.

It is fet forth likcwife in thcfe Books, as a

Freedom from the fpiritual Slavery of the

Law- from the Dominion of Sin j from the

Power of worldly Temptations i
and from the

Wiles and Arts of the Devil. Thefe are the

Deliverances we have gain'd by the Death of
Chijf.
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Bat, there is an Addition alfo of fome va-

luable Piivi ledges we have acquir'd. We are,

hereby, aiTertcd into the Liberty of Grace and
Pardon ; we are become the adopted Sons of
God ; we can call Hiai our Father ; and the

Obedience we pay Him, is to be the Refult,

not of a fervile Fear, but of a filial Love.

The following Texts of Scripture do moft
evidently fupport the Defcription of Chriflian

Liberty, which I have now given. The Truths

faith Chr'iji^ Jhali make you free^ {.Jf^hn 8. 32.]

ajid^ if the Son make you free^ ye fljall be free in-

deed. \y. l6 7\ Te are made free from Sifiy faith

St Paul
J \J^m. 6 .22..'] and are become Serva?its

of l^ghteoufnefs. There is no Condemnation to

them- that are in Chrifl Jefns^ [T^?n. 8.1.] buty

as many as arc led by the Spirit ofGod^ they are

the Sons of God. For^ ye have ?iot receivd the

Spirit ofBondage again to fear^ but ye have re-

ceiv d the Spirit of Adoption .^
wjjercby me cry^

Ahba Father. \y. 14, ly.] Chrijl hath redeem d
lis from the Ciirfe of the Lam-j being made a Cnrfe

for us , — that ive might receive the Frnmife of
the Spirit thro' Faith, [(jal. 3. 13,14.] Stand

fafi in the Liberty wherewith Chrifi hath made
you free ; and be not entangl'd again in the Take

of Bondage. \_Gal. f . i.] And, (not to produce
more Texts in a Thing fo obvious,) that beau-

tiful, tho* difficult Allegory, produc'd by Saint

fckul in the Fourth Chapter of his Tpiftle to
* 2C 4. the
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the Galatiansy from v. 22"^ to the End of that

Chapter, taken from the Family oi'Ahrahamy

is clearly defign'd to illuftrate the greater Free-

dom under the Chrijltan Covenant, than was
granted under the Jennjh. Hagar the Bond-
Woman, IJlomael her Son, and the then prefent

Jerufaiem^whkh was in Bondage,are plainly the

Reprefencations of the Jervijh Covenant, gen-

dering to Bondage ; whereas Sarah the Free-

Woman, Ifaac her Son, and the free Jeriija-

leniy which is above, do as apparently exhibit

the Chriftlan Covenant, the Parent ofFreedom
to all who are admitted to it.

By what hath been faid of the Nature of

Chr'ifltan Liberty, you will perceive, that the

Advantages of it are. Not of a temporal, but

a fpiritual Nature; that it gains us Nothing be-

fore Men, but only before God ; that it makes
no Alteration in our Circumftances as Mem-
bers of a Civil, but only as Members of a Re-
ligious Society ; and that, therefore, they are

iiiiihiken, who think, either that it exempts
them from the private Obligations and Con-
tracts ofMan to Man, or from the legal Com-
mands of the Civil Magiftratc, by which we
are abridg'd of our Liberty in Things indiffe-

rent. The Liberty Chrijl hath given us, is, I

fay, merely Spiritual, Not Temporal ; It re-

fpedts our Religious, Not our Civil Rights.

And, would Men have carefully attended to

tliis
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this true State of the Point, many Diforders in

the Church oi Chrijt-, and under which our par-

ticular National Church hath long labour'd,

would happily have been prevented.

Chriftian Liberty, as I before obferv'd, hath

reftor'd us to all thofe Priviledges, which Man-
Hind enjoy'd before they were reftrain'd by
particular Inftitutions ofReligion,— and efpe-

cially to thofe, from which we were debarr'd

by the Law ofMofes. By it, therefore, Chri-

fiians are at Liberty in the ufe of any, and all

of God's Creatures, which were allow'd for

human Suftenance, 'till that Liberty was re-

ftrain'd by the Jewijh Difpenfation. As we
have thus the Ufe, fo have we alfo, by virtue

of this Liberty, the Power ofrefufing that Ufe,

if we inchne thereto. It would be but Half
a Liberty, were we injoin'd (as well as per-

mitted,) their Ufe: And, therefore, as our

Hands are not tied from them by the Laws of
God, fo we have a Power to ufe them as we
ourfelves judge fit. In a Word, our Liberty

extends tp, both the Ufing and Refufing all

Things that are in themfelves indifferent; that

are neither cpmmanded, nor forbidden by po-

fitive Laws ; and in which, the Commands of
God, or his Subftitutes, are filent.

This being all that is neqpfiary to be offer d
relating to the Nature of this Liberty, I pro-

ceed, Secondly, to lay before yon a f^vf pru-

dential
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dential Rules and Directions to be obfeiVd in

our Ufe of it.

The Firft Rule of A6tion in the Ufe ofour
Chri^ian Liberty, ought to be, A full AfTu-

rance that what we pradlife under Colour of
Liberty, is truly, and without all Queftion, in-

dulged and permitted us. A Miftake and Er-

ror in this refped:, is of the utmoft Danger
and ill Confequence J and may betray us into

the habitual Pradlice of Sin, whilft we think

ourfelves fecure in what God hath permitted

us. Be pofitive, therefore, of the Lawfulnefs

of a Prad:ice, before you venture on it; and
be fully fatisfied, either that God hath exprefs-

ly permitted it to your Ufe, or at leaft, that

it doth not fall under any of thofe Practices,

which He hath in the general forbidden. Even
a Doubt, in this Cafe, makes that Pradice un-

lawful. So St 'Paul hath determin'd \l^m. 14.

2 3.] in a parallel Cafe, much difputed at that

Time, [whether it were lawful for a Chriflian

to eat of fuch Meats as had been ofFer'd in

Sacrifice to Heathen Idols ;] He that doubteth^

faith he, // damned ifJ)e eat^ hecanjc he eateth

vot of Faith '^ for^ whatfoever is not ofFaith^ is

Sin. Faith, in this Place, is none other than

a certain Knowledge, or a firm Pcrfuafion at

leaft : And this is here requir'd as a neceflary

Qualification to our Ufe of Chriffian Liberty,

under the fevereft Penalty, no Icfs th.in Dam-
nation. A
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A Second prudential Rule in the Ufe of

Things inditferent, and which vvepradife un-

der the Liberty afforded us by the Gofpel, is,

that we ufe them fo moderately and abftemi-

oufly, as Itill to keep the Mattery over them

;

and not to make ourfelves Slaves to our Ap-
petites, even as to Matters in themfelves lav/-

ful. Liberty itfelf may be loft, by our too fre-

quently indulging it. Cuftom and Habit will

lay a Conftraint on our Affections ; and by an
immoderate Ufe of Things lawful, we may
bring ourfelves under a Yoke and Slavery di-

rectly fubverfive of all Liberty. This is the

Caution which St Paul gives in the Words im-

.mediately following the Text, JIl Things^ faith

he, are lawful unto me^ hut Irvill not be brought

under the Power of any -^
by which he means,

both, that it becomes a Chriftian to abftain

from many Things that are not utterly unlaw-

ful; and, that if indifferent Things begin to

get a Dominion over us, and Men, upon that

Conceit, enflave themfelves to them, this

their Lofs of Liberty hath in it Somethmg un-

lawful.

A Third prudential Caution in the Ufe of
our Chrijlian Liberty, is, that we (\o not in any
refpecSt carry it to the fartheft Extremity it

may go, — ufe it in it's utmoft Latitude, or

pufh it to the Brink, or Verge of what is un-

lawful j becaufe of the imminent Danger we
thevehy
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thereby run of tranfgreffing the Bounds ofour
Duty. The Bounds of what is lawful and un-

lawful are indifcernible, and eafily pafs'd over

:

And the Paffage is immediate from the laft

Point ofwhat is allow'd us, into that which is

entirely difallow'd us. A prudent Man would
no more walk upon the utmoft Verge of his

Duty, than he would upon a Precipice; be-

caufe he knows that by Cafualty or Inadver-

tency he may be precipitated into Vice. In

lawful Allowances, it is more prudent to take

lefs than we might juftify, rather than run the

Hazard of taking more than is fit: And it ar-

gues a Wantonnefs of Temper, to be inqui-

litive about the Bounds of our Liberty, or up-

on any Occafion to go to the very End of our
Line. Many have been the ill Confequences

of fuch a bold Prefumption. Pleafures and En-
joyments, which we intended to ufe no farther

than with innocent Freedom, have infenfibly

led Men on to frequent Adts of Sin; and it

hath often happen d, that Men have been al-

lur'd into the Territories of Wickednefs, when
they have defign'd only to approach them as

near as they could with Safety to themfelves.

Drunkennefs hath enfu'd, when only the laft

Bounds of Sobriety have been propos'd , and
the groITeft Ads of Uncleannefs, when No-
thing was in View more than the Limits of in-

nocent Freedom would admit of. He, there^

fore.
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fore, who refolves to be fafe, will always leave

fome Portions of his Liberty unus'd j will not

go all the Lengths he might; will not fo much
as rifque that eafy Tranfition from the Extre-

mity and Boundaries of Innocence to the firll

Beginnings of Sin; but will be careful not to

be led to Things unlawful, by an over -great

Confidence in Things which are lawful.

A Fourth Rule, in the Ufe of our ChriJHatt

Liberty, is, that we do not haftily put it in

Pradice, under a Sufpicion, that our Liberty

is not preferv'd unlefs we adually exercife it

;

and that we are not free, without acting as we
pleafe. This Rule takes Place chiefly in thofe

Cafes, where, for wife and good Ends, the

Laws of the Community have prefcrib'd to our

Pradtice in Things indiiferent. For the fake

ofPeace and good Order it is neceffary, that,

in fbme refpeds, Rules fhould be prefcrib'd

and Orders given, about Things which were
before indifferent ; fuch are, the Place, Time,
Geftures, Ceremonies, and Forms of Divine

Worfhip, fuch Prefcriptions being abfolutely

requifite for the maintaining Unity and Peace.

This hath given Occafion to fome Men to re-

fufe Submiffion to fuch Rules and Orders, un-

der a Notion of it's being inconfiftent with

Chriftian Liberty. But this is a miftaken No-
tion ; and the Pradice thereon founded, er-

roneous. For, our Liberty mav be preferv'd,

tho'
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tho' it be not always put in PracSticCi and we
are (till free, tho' we do not, in all refpecSts,

a(5fc as we pleafe. In Things where we may
fafely a6t either Way, it is furely no Breach of
Freedom to adt m Complyance with our Fcl-

low-Chnflians^ and to chufe that Side, which
is both generally approv'd of, and recommend-
ed by our Superiors. It is abfurd to fuppofe,

that Liberty confifts merely in adting contrary

to other Men j and that we cannot be free,

unlefs we break thro' all Laws.

I fhall now pafs on to my Third Head of
Difcourfe, namely,To determine in what Cafes
we are oblig'd to recede from this Liberty,

and in what Refpedts the Exercile of it is un-

lawful.

It hath been obferv'd under the Firft Head
ofthis Difcourfe, that by the Liberty purchas'd

for us by the Death of Cbrift, we are reftofd

to the freeUfe of all the Creatures of God,
which were forbidden the Jeivs under the Le-

gal Difpenfation. There is, therefore, at this

Time, no Diftind:ion of Meats and Drinks j

and Nothing is to be efteem'd common or un-

clean. But, tho' we have a Liberty in the

Choice of God's Creatures for our Support,

yet we are ftill under an Obligation as to the

Quantity we ufe. Moderation and Sobriety

are to fet Bounds to our Liberty ; nor are we
priviledg'd to any Prodigality by the Freedom

we
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we have obtain'd. Excefs, therefore, of any
Kind, Extravagancies in the Ufe of any of
God's Creatures (whether of Meats, Drinks,

Apparel, or Furniture, unbecoming our Sta-

tion,) are no way countenanc'd by Chnftian

Liberty ; which, in all refpeds, is to be coa^

troul'd by Sobriety.

Farther, we are oblig'd to recede from our

Liberty, and to reftrain it's Exercife, when
that Exercife would give Offence and Scandal

to a weak Brother ; or, occalion another Man
to fall into Sin. This is the Exprefs Deter-

mination of St Paul himfelf, thro' the whole
Fourteenth Chapter of his Epiftle to the 7^-
mans. In the 14'^, and zo'^ Verfes of that

Chapter, he fully afferts the Liberty of Chri^

flians in all indifferent Things whatfbever;

and pronounces, that we may freely make Uio.

of all Things, if our Confciences are fatisfied,

and acquielce in their Lawfulnefs. / knowy

faith he, and am perfwaded by The Lord Jejus^

that there is Nothing unclean in itfelf ; but to

him that efieemeth any Thing to be unclean^ to

him it is unclean: And, at Verfe the 20''', To
the pure all Things are pure. But withal, the

Apoftle, in the next Place, acquaints us, that

altho' a Man's own Confcience be well fatif-

fied of the Lawfulnefs of that Liberty which
he would take, and fo he might fafely venture

on it as to himfelf, yet he is bound in Charity

to
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to refrain from fuch Adtions, and to abridge

himfelf of that Part of his ChrijHan Libertyj if

it give Offence to his Brother s weak Con-
fcience ; if it become a Mean of enfnaring

him into Sin ; or give him Occafion to a6l that

with a doubting Confcience, which he himfelf

might a6t with a right and well-informd one.

So much is the Import of the 13^'', and fol-

lowing Verfes of that Chapter ; Let no Man
put a Stumbling-block^ or an Occafion to fall in his

Brothns Way. Ifthy Brother he grieved rvith

thy Meat^ then walkefl thou not charitably. De-

firoy not him with thy Meaty for whom Chrifi

died. For Meaty deftroy not the Work ofGod.

All Tlnngs indeed are pure ; but it is Evil for

that Many who eateth with Offence. And laltly.

It is good neither to eat FleJJjy nor to drink Winey

nor any Thing whereby thy Brother flumblethy or

is offendedy or is made weak. From thefe Texts

it is apparent, that the Exercife ofour Chrifiian

Liberty is to be reftrain'd, whenever it gives

Offence and Scandal.

This will farther appear, if we confider the

Heinoufnefs and Guilt of giving fuch Offence.

Woy faith our Saviour, to that Man by whom Of-

fences come ; and better were it for him that a

Mill-Stone were hanged about his neck., and that

he were drow?ied in the Depth of the Sea. And
the Reafon ofthis fevere Denunciation is plain

;

becaufe the Giving fuch Offence involves the

Giver
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Giver in a double and complicated Guilt; and
he is to be deem'd the Author, Not only of
his own Sin, but of that alfo which his Brother

committed thro' his Occafion. It is, indeed,the

very fame Employment with that of wicked
Spirits; It is imitating Them in their Endea-
vours to enfnare Men into Sin. As therefore,

we would avoid the Guilt of giving Offence,

we muft retrench fuch Liberties as give Rife

and Occafion to it.

The Laft Inltance I fliall mention, whereih
we are oblig'd to recede from our ChrUiian Li-

berty, is, when the Legiflature, the Supreme
Power in the Community, hath thought fit to

prefcribe to our Practice in Things indifferent.

The Liberty ofAdion in a Private Chrifiian is

entirely fuperfeded by, and muft give way to

the Laws of the State; which, tho' they diCt

not obhge the Confcience dired:ly, do yet bind

ns in virtue of this general Precept, Let every

Soul be JubjeB to the higher Powers,

This Pofition, that we are to fubmit our

Chriftian Liberty to the Commands of the Ci-

vil Magiftrate, is the exprefs Do6lrine both of
St Peter and St Paul; and which was advanc'd

by them upon that very Occafion which is now
before us, namely, the Gfwfiick's pleading their

Chrifliah Liberty as an Exemption from Obe-
dience to the Laws of their Superiors. Saint

Peter tells them in his Frrfl Fpiiile, Ch. 2, v.i 3.

Vol. ad.
' * Y thiw
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that, notwithftanding this Liberty, they are to

fubmit them feIves to every Ordinance ofMan ;

and at Verfe the i5'\ that, thd they are free^

they were not to uje this Liberty ns a Cloak of
Maiicioufnefsj but as the Servafits of God; ho-

nouring all Men j loving the Brotherhood; fear-

ing God; honouring the King. And, in Oppo-
lition to the fame Gnoftick Principle St Paul
tells us, that Every Soul mufl be fubjeH to the

Higher PowerSy not only for Wrath^ but alJo for

Conjcience Jake.

And farther, this Determination ofthe Apo-
ftles is evidently grounded on Reafon. For,

if the Laws of the State do not oblige us in

Things indifferent, and thereby abridge us in

the Exercife ofour Liberty, it will follow, that

they do not oblige us in any Cafe at all. All

other Things, that is, all that are in them-

felves good or evil, are already commanded
or forbidden by the Laws ofGod ; and there-

fore, are put above the Authority of the Civil

Magiftrate. His Laws, therefore, can only re-

late to Things indifferent: And confequent-

ly, if his Laws cannot fufficiently reftrain our
Chrijlian Liberty, it is very evident, that hu-

man Laws have no Power ofobliging us in any

Cafe. But furely, flich an AfTcrtion will not
be defended by any reafonable Man,
The lame is evident from another Reafon:

And that is, that a? to the \J[c of Things in-

different.
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different, a private Perfon hath a Right to ob-

lige himfelfi and confequently, the Legiflature

muft have a higher Power to obhge him ; For,

the Pubhck Right is certainly fuperior to the

Private. It is too apparent to be deny'd, that

where a Subjed hath a Power of binding and
obhging himfelf, the Legiflature muft have a

hke Power of obliging him : The very being

a Subject, and the putting himfelf under pub-

lick Authority, implies a Refignation of his pri-

vate Liberty to Publick Authority. And there-

fore, fince the Legiflature hath full Power to

oblige us in what we might have oblig'd our-

felves, it follows, that the Exercife of our Li-

berty mufl be bounded by the Commands of
the Legiflature.

This brings me, in the Lafl Place, to make
an Application ofwhat hath been faid on the

Subjecft o{ Chrifiian Liberty, to certain Bodies

d Chriftians in the prefent Age; who, on the

One Hand, by too much flreightening it's

Bounds, or, on the Other, by too much en-

larging them, have occafion'd great Diforders

in the Church, and made unneceffary Diflen-

tions and Divifions in it.

Chriftian Liberty, not well underflood, or

not kept within proper Bounds, hath prbduc'd

no lefs unhappy EfFed:s in the modern Ages
o^ Chriflianity ^ than, as we have before ob-

ferv'd,it did in the ancient. The JioniiJhQhuixh

*y 2 hath
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hath grievoufly ^rred in this Matter, by too

mueh abridging her Members in their Chrifltan

Liberty, and putting a Yoke on their Necks,

from which Chrifi had fet them free.

This She hath done, in the firft Place, by
injoining an entire Abftinence from certain

Kinds of Meats; thereby reviving t\\Q Jervifi

Ordinances of [touch not, tafte not, handle

not ;] and thereby alfo fruftrating and contra-

dicting the Declarations of St Paul., that Jll

Things arc purcj that MThings are laivful^ that

^11 are ours-, and that Every Creature of God is

good, and Nothing to be rcfus'd, if it be reeeivd

with Thankjgivi?ig.

In the next Place, that Church hath abridg'd

Men of their Chrifiian Liberty, by forbidding

the Eftate of Matrimony to all who are ad-

mitted into the facred Function ; thereby dif-

honouring that holy Eftate, which was at firft

inftituted by God himfelf ; which was honour'd

with ChriJi'sVrckncCy and firft Miracle in Ca/ia;

which is commended by St Paul to be honour-
able amongft all Men ; which is, by the fame
Apoftle, prefcrib'd as a Remedy againft Sin :

and thereby alfo confeffing herfelfto be fpoken

of in the Firft Epiftle to 'Timothy., Chapter the

Fourth , Verfe the 'Jljird, where the Apoftle

fbretels, That in the latter Days fome Jhould

depart from the Faith
^ ^^"^^^^^ Heed to ft-during

Spirits^ and DoHrlncs of Devils , forbidding to

niarrYy
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marry

-i
and commanding to abjlain from "Meats

.

In thefe, and many more Inftances, hath

that Church facrilegioully abridg'd her Sons in

their unahenable Chrijrian Rights; and there-

by introduc'd fnch Licentioulnefs and Debau-
chery in that Order of Men, (who Ihould be
Examples of MoraHty to the Laity,) as is fcan-

dalous to the reft oi' C/mfiians^ and would make
even an honeft Heathen blufii.

As that Church hath thus occafion d infinite

Diforders, by too much retrenching Chriftian

Liberty, ih^ our Brethren of the Separation

within thefe Kingdoms,have made an unnecef-

/ary Divifion in this National Church, by en-

deavouring to enlarge it beyond it's proper

Bounds. The Rules and Orders prefcrib'd by
the Legiflature, and Supreme Authority of
thefe Realms, relating to indifferent Things
in the Worfliip of God, (as Time, Place, Ge-
fture.^ Ceremonies, Forms of Worihip, Church
Government, and the like,) they reject, and
refufe to fubmit to, under the miftaken No-
tion, that all Injundions of this Kind, are vio-

lations of their Chriftian Liberty, and that hu-

man Ordinances, in Matters of Religion, are

entirely inconfiftent with the Gofpel.

But, is not this a ftrange Way ofThinking,
that their Liberty cannot be preferv'd, un\Qh

they adually prad:ire quite contrary to other

Men? Am I not Hill free, tho' 1 johi myfelf
^ y ^ to
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to thofe who chtife one Part before another?

I have already fhewn, that our Cbriflian Liber-

ty is to give Way to the Injunctions of the Su-

preme Power in the State, and that this was

the exprefs Determination, both of St Peter

and St Paul., upon the Queftion now before us,

(occafion'd by the Gnojlick HQYefy^) namely,

Whether ChriflianLibeny be a juftifiable Exem-
ption from the Commands of the Magiftrate?

Both thefe Apoftles have anfwer'd in the Ne-
gative ; and Both declare, that the Chriftiatt

Freedom doth not warrant our Exemption
from human Laws. This AfTertion of the Apo-
ftles I farther confirm'd by unanfwerableArgu-

ments drawn from Reafon. Indeed, to make
it a Queftion, Whether our private Liberty is

to give Way to the Commands of the Supreme
Power in Things indifferent, is to Queftion,

Who fliall dired: ; Whether ourfelves, or our

Superiors > What Confufion muft fuch a Li-

berty produce in a Church, where every Man
hath a Right to command, and none are un-

der an Obhgation to obey ? What unity and
Peace amongft Men, where there is no Dire-

d:or, but private Humour, Fancy, Opinion, and
Imagination?

But farther, our Brethren ofthe Separation,

tho' they think their Cbri/HanLibemy exempts
them from Obedience to the Civil Magiftrate,

yet concur with us in another Opinion, which

I
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I have before fpoken to, and that is, that their

Liberty is to be reftrain'd when it gives Of-
fence to a weak Brother, and that they are

not to life it, when a Fcllorv-Chriflian would be
fcandaliz'd. This they maintain as well as we:
And accordingly, This is fometimes urg'd by
them as an Excufe for their not joining them-
felves to onr Communion, namely, that fucli

a Communicating with us, would give Offence

to their own Brethren.Strange! that they fhould

think it their Duty to diffent for Fear of of-

fending a private Brother ^ and yet, fliould not
think it their Duty to conform, when, by their

Separation they offend, not only more of their

Fellorv-ChriJHans') but alfo the Laws of the

State, and their Superiors in Office. If we are

confeffedly to wave our Liberty for the fake

of a private Brother, are we not much more
oblig'd to do fo, for the fake of the greater

Part of the Society, and for the Peace and good
Order of the Whole ? It mull be a ftrange

Way ofThinking, that we are bound to abridge

ourielves of our Liberty in behalf of a fmall

Number of Men, and yet ought rigidly to in-

fifl on it againfl more, and, amongft them,

even thofe who have a Right to our Obe-
dience.

I fhall add only one Confideration more on
this Head ; to fhew the Unreafonablenefs of

this Plea of our Brethren of the Separation, in

* Y 4 Op-
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Oppofing their Chrifiian Liberty to the Injuii^

^ioris of their Governours: And that is, that

as it is necefTary to the Inftitution and Prefer-

vation of Civil Society, that we part with, and
give up, not a few of our natural Rights, to

thofe who are fet over us, fo it is as necefTary,

to the Peace and Safety of the rehgious So-

ciety, (the vilible Church) that we abridge

ourfelves, in many refpeds, of our religious

Rights. When Men firll found it neceflfary to

ereil Civil Governments, and to put themfelves

under the Protection of Civil Magiftrates, they

then, ofCourfe, gave up many of their Privi-

ledges ; their natural Authority over them-
felves i that Equality in which they Hood by

Nature; and the Difpofal of their Fortunes

for the Maintenance and Support of the So-

ciety. This was necelTary, becaufe Society

could not be preferv'd, unlefs the Subjects

parted with thefe their natural Priviledges.The

Cafe is cxadly the fame in a religious Society.

I'iViQ would preferve Unity among Chrifliansy

Private Men muft be content to wave their

ChriJHan Liberty, in fome refped:s, for the

Peace and Safety of the Whole. They are to

abridge themfelves in fomefiiiallerPriviledges,

when it fliall feem good to their Superiors for

the publick Benefit : And, to plead Chrifiian

Liberty againft the Injunctions of the Church
Qovernors in Things indifferent, is juft the

fame
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fame Abfurdity in a private Cbrijiiatiy as ic

would be in a private Subjed:, to refufe to

obey the Laws of the State, or to withold the

Payment of Taxes, upon a Pretence, that he
IS naturally a Free-man j that no Man, as fuch,

hath any Authority over him ; and, that Sub-

jection to human Laws is a Breach of his na-

tive Liberty.

To conclude; By the Liberty which Chrijl

hath purchas'd for us, we obtain indeed great

and valuable Priviledges : But, as thefe are not
of a temporal, but a fpirituai Nature, fo, we
fliould look on them as none other than Helps
in our Way to Salvation, and Means which will

facilitate our Happinefs. We are free indeed

from the Yoke of the Jewijh Law; But yet,

we are to refledt, that we are obligd to per-

form all the Duties of the Chrifiian. We are

freed from the Dominion of Sin ^ But we are

ftill the Servants of Chriftj and muft obey his

Will. Let not this Liberty betray us into Li-

centioufnefs ; But, let us always efteem the

Service of God to be, what it truly is, our

pipft valuable Freedom

.

SFRMON
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SERMON XV.
On Whitfunday.

T. John IV. i.

Beloved^ helieve not everj Spirit^ hut

try the Spirits whether they he of
God\ hecaiije mmty falfeTrophets
are gone out into the World,

THE Defcent ofThe Holy Ghoft on
the Apoftles of our Lord, which we
at this Time commemorate, had fur-

nifli'd them with a great Variety of
extraordinary Gifts, faitable to their Wants
and Neceffities, for the more fpeedy and eafy

Propagation of the Gofpel by them to be

preach'd. By thefe, they were enabl'd to un-

derftand the great and myfterious Truths of
their Rehgion ^ and to convey and unfold them
to fuch, as were willing to be their Auditors,

and were difpos'd to receive thofe Truths ^

and to convince the obftinate Gainfayers of

their
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their ading by a Divine Authority in the Per-

formance of Miracles, and working Signs and
Wonders.
Under the former Clafs of thefe, we may

reckon that eminent Infpiration,which led them
to the underftanding the Myfteries of this Re-
ligion, which hitherto had been beyond their

Reach. This was that pecuharGift, of which
StPaul makes frequent Mention inhisEpiftles,

under the different Names oiWifdom^ IQioiv-

ledge, and J^velatiofi. What was before ob-

fcurely and darkly known to them, was,by this

Ray of The Divinity, render'd clear and intel-

ligible : The Darknefs of ancient Prophecies

was to them no longer Darknefs j and the hid-

den Meaning of Allulions and Parables was
drawn out into Light. It confifted, in fliort,

in a Facility of underftanding Myfteries, and
explaming Difficulties. It was that rvctxn? or

Knowledge, of which St Paul fo often fpeaks;

and by their vain Pretences to which, fome
jfudai^wg Chrifltans did very early procure to

themfelves the Name o^GnojHcks.

Under the next Clafs of thefe extraordinary

Gifts, we may reckon that, by which they were

enabl d to convey and unfold thefe Truths to

fuch as were willing to be their Auditors, and
were difpos'd to receive their Dodtrine. The
chiefof thefe was, that amazing Gift of fpeak-
ing divers Kinds of Languages, to them hi-

therto
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therto unknown, and interpreting them alfo

to thofe who did not underftand them. A Gift,

by which they were enabld, without the Help
of Art and Study, to preach the Gofpel of
Chrifl to any Nation ; and without which Gift,

it would have been impoffible that Chriftia7iity

could have made fo large a Progrefs, and have

met With fo general a Reception, as we find

it did.

Under the laft Clafs of thefe Gifts, (i.e. fuch,

as were ofAdvantage to the Apoftles in con-

vincing Gainfayers, and giving unqueftionable

Evidences of their ading by a Divine Autho-

rity,) we may reckon their working of Mira-

cles ; their healing the Sick without the Ufe
of natural Means ; their calling out Devils

;

their delivering Prophecies 5 and, not to men-
tion any more, the great and fuccefsful Power
they enjoy'd of Communicating thefe Gifts,

and Conferring them on whom they thought

worthy, by the Impofition ofHands ; Inllances

of which are to be met with in yltls-, 6. 6. —
8 . 1 8 . __ 1 9 . .<^. ^// tbeje^ (to ufe St Paul's Lan-

guage,) rvrought that One-, and the Jelf-fame Spi-

rit^ dividing to every onefeverally as he would.

Happy Church ! fo eminently favour'd of
God, — fo peculiarly diftinguiili'd from fuc-

ceeding Ages. The Truths, and Articles of
our Chriftian Faith, (the Knowledge of which

IVe attain by Labour and Tndoilry, by long De-
ductions
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dudtions and Inferences, by careful Art and
Study,) were then infus'd into Cbrifiia?i Con-
verts, by a Manner little fliort of Intuition.

The Converlions now made ofinfidel Nations,

are effected by a neceffary Study of barbarous

Languages; an Inconvenience, to which the

Firft Chrtftians were not Subjed:, they enjoy-

ing the Gift of Tongues. And the Difputer

of this World, who oppofes and denies our

Faith, cannot, in thefe our Days, have the prc-

fent Evidence of Miracles for his Conviction.

Thofe glorious Ages have long fince had a Pe-

riod. Ordinary Means of propagating this Go-
fpel are now become fufficient. God, there-

fore, hath feen fit to put an End to thele ex-

traordinary Endowments ; and Nothing but

the Memory remains of thefe Gifts.

Primitive Chriftianity making,by thefeMeans,

large Steps, going on with irrefiftible Force,

and advancing towards being the general Re-
ligion ofMankind, it was now become necef-

fary for it's grand Enemy, the Devil, to put a

Check to it's Growth, and to prevent it's far-

ther Admiffion. His Kingdom was now at

Stake; His Influence was hereby flirewdly con-

troul'd ; His neareft Interefts concern'd ; and
the Ufurpation which He had fo long, and Co

fuccefsfully enjoy'd, was haftening to it's Ruin.

It is obfervable, that amongft all his Devices

and Subtleties, by which He had undermin'd

the
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the Woifliip of the True God, none had been
more profperous, or contributed more to his

Sovereignty, than the aping, and mimicking

the Inftitutions ofGod, and His religious Or-
dinances. The Divine Inftitutions, and the Di-

rections for Worfliip which God had dehver'd

to Men, were fo agreeable to the Perfections

ofThe Deity, fo well adapted to the Nature
of Man, fo perfedtly reafonable, and fo per-

fed:ive ofhuman Nature, that a bare-fac'd Op-
pofition to them would have been vain and
unfuccefsful. An Endeavour to fupplant them,

would have been infignificant : and a dired:

Contradiction to them could never have gain'd

his End. It was, therefore, necefTary for him
to undermine them, by a Teeming Complyance
with them ; They could be fet alide only by
a fpecious Refemblance of them ; And Man-
kind was to be debauch'd, and be led away
from God, by the Inftitution of a Worfliip,

which fliould carry the like Face with Us ; and
which was to be fo artfully contriv'd, and fo

plaufibly drefs'd up, that Man fliould not di-

llinguifli it J but, that the Weaknefs ofhis Un-
derftanding fhould be an Inftrument fatally to

impofe on him.

Thus, when God by a poficive Inftitution

requir'd Sacrifices of Beafls, The Devil, in

Imitation of thefe, perfuaded Men, that the

greater their Efteem and Value was for the

Thing
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Thing facrificed , the greater Regard would
God have to them for ic. This Suggeftion na-

turally led the Way to human Sacrifices, —drew
after it the moft unnatural Murthers of Men
for appealing the fuppos'd Vengeance ofHea-
ven ; and, as this Cultom grew ftronger by Age,

it ended in the facrificing their own Children

to thefe infernal Spirits, and the making their

own Seed to pafs thro' the Fire to Molocl?.

So again, in Imitation of the true Prophe-

cies which God had deliver'd, the Devil alfo

obtruded and gave out his falfe Oracles ; pre-

tended to (hew Prodigies, and to difcover fu-

ture Events : And, upon a Prefumption ofthe
Truth of thefe, a great Part of the Heathen

World were frequently betray'd into imminent
Dangers and Difficulties.

This Method of mimicking God's Inltitu-

tions, had been found too fuccefsful to be now
dropt, and had given too fair an Encoiirage-

inent not to be again put in Pradlice. When T^he

Holy Spiritj therefore, began to be fo plenti-

fully pour'd out on the firlt Difcipjes oi Chrrfi

at the Feafl: of Periteeoflj it was the Craft of
Satan to furnifli his EmilTaries with the fame
Pretenfions ; to fet up falfe Prophets and de-

lufive Spirits; and to lay Claim to the fame
Gifts which The Holy Ghoft had confer'd. Si-

mon^ a Magician of u4ntioch^ led the Way in

this execrable Impoftiire -, and being baffl d

by
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by St Peter in his Attempt of procuring the

real Gifts of The Spirit ^ he avowedly fet up
himfelf for that very Holy Ghoft^ which was
the Fountain and Giver of them. He, in ex-

prefs Terms, ftyl'd himfelf, The Povper ofGod;

And from him fprang the numerous, and yet

different Branches of Error and Herefy: Thefe
multiplied into almoft infinite Numbers and
Subdivifions. And of his Offspring it is ob-
fervable, ( what is poetically remark'd of the

Children of Falfliood,) that they all retain"d

an Uglinefs and Deformity, tho' in thefe their

Deformities they bore no Refemblance to each
other.

That this fliould be the Pradice of Satan,

that his Agents lliould put on the Difguife of
the true Servants ofGod, and bear the outward
Face and Appearance of lawful and real Apo-
ftles, our Saviour himfelf had explicitly fore-

told : He had warnd his Difciples, not only

tha.tfaife Prophets Jljould arife^ and deceive ma^
7iyj [Matt. 24. II.) but alfo, that thefe rave-

nous Wolves fliould make their Appearance in

Sheep's-Cloathing; [Matt. 7. if.) And again,

that Many fliould come even in his Name.
[Matt. 24.4.)

From thefe Precautions of Chrifl., his Apo-
ftles, who liv'd to fee this great Myftery of Ini-

quity at Work, and to be the Eye-Witneffes of
that Havock which thefe falfe Prophets made in

Vol. id. * Z the
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the Chriflian Flock, took Occafiorijearneftly to

repeat to their Churches the great Danger
from them ; to caution them againft their In-

fmuations; and to guard them againft im-

bibing their poifonous Tenets.

Hence, the frequent Charges of St Paul to

the feveral Churches to which his Epiftles are

infcrib'd ; Let 710 Mati deceive you : Let no Man
beguile you ofyour Reward: And, Beware leafl

anyManjpoil you. But efpecially ofSty<?/;w, (the

longelt Liver, and therefore the moft fad Ex-
periencer of thefe Mifchiefs, ofall the College

ofApoftles,) in the Words of my Text, Be-

lovedf believe not every Spiritj but try the Spirits

Tvhether they be ofGod -^ becaufc many falje Spi^

rits are gone out into the World.

The lnjun(5tion laid on us in this Text [of
trying Men's Pretenfions to The Spirit,] is very

fuitable to our prefent Feftival, as well as of
eternal Ufe in the Church of God. Falfe Pro-

phets went out into the World, not only in the

Times of this Writer, and the Infancy oi Chri-

jiianity^ but alfb in the Jeivip Church, before

his Times, and in the feveral Ages ofthe Chri-

fiian after him. By the Spirits, therefore, here

commanded to be try'd, we are to underftand,

not only The Spirit of God, or Men's Preten-

fions thereto, in a Senfe reftrain'd and limited

to the extraordinary Effuftons of it in the

Dawn of Chrijlianity, but alio in a more gene-

ral
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ral and comprehenfive Signification, any kind

of religious Doctrines whatfoever, any new
Hypothefes advanc'd in Religion; or, (by an
ufual Method of Speech,) the Perfons them-
felves who advance anyDoi^lrines,the Broachers

and Teachers ofnovel Opinions. In this Senfe,

which is queftionlefs the Purport of the Text,

it implies a Command, parallel to that which
St Paul hath given us in his Firft Epiftle to the

TheJfalo7iians Chapter the Fifth-, and Verfe the

twenty Firft ,• Trove all Things ; Holdfaft that

which is ^ood. The Original Greek Word in

both thefe Texts, [^^on^ajCzTi] carries a Force
and Energy, to which our Englijh Tranflation,

rendering it by [Proving, or Trying,] doth
not fully and ftridtly come up. It fignifies to

bring to a fevere Examination and Scrutiny

:

It carries an Implication and Suppofal offome
previous Rules and Tefts, by which the Tryal
is to be made : It fuppofes that there is fome
fix d and certain Standard to which all Pofi-

tions are to agree; or, upon Failure of thac

Agreement, to be difallow'd and rejed:ed

:

And, in a Word, it fuggefts fuch a Kind of
Tryal, as by which, the Workers in Silver judge

of the Purity of that Metal.

In Order then to illuftrate this Text, and
to make it ufeful to us in our Practice, 1 fhall,

at prefentjthrow my Obfervations into the fol-

lowing Heads; all which, I conceive, are con-

'' Z 2 tain'd
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tain'd in it, or fo nearly related, as to be evi-

dently deducible from it.

Firft, I fliall lliew the feveral Mifchiefs and
Dangers arifing to the Church of God, fiom
fuch pretended Spirits or falfe Teachers.

Secondly, 1 (hall Enquire for what Reafbns

it may be prefum'd, God hath permited in

his Church fuch falfe Spirits and pretended

Teachers.

Laftly, 1 fhall lay before you the feveral Me-
thods, by which fuch falfe Spirits may be de-

tected, and by which their Pretenlions may be
expos'd and laid open.

In the Firft Place then, I am to IPiew the

feveral Mifchiefs and Dangers arifing to the

Church of God, from fiich pretended Spirits

or< falfe Teachers.

It is our Unhappinefs, that we are capable

of being led from our Duty and betray'd into

Sin, not only by the Corruption of our own
Nature, and our inbred Propenfity to Wicked-
nefs, but alfo by the Craft and cunning Malice

of wicked Spirits. Thefe make their Aflaults

on us, both by direct Suggeftions, and by the

more fecret and difguis'd Artifices of Emif-

fanes employ'd in that Service, tho' outwardly

profelling the Service of God. Satan hath a

]?ower of transforming himfelf into an Angel
of Light; and, by that Mean, of infufing his

Venom without being fufpedled. He can put

on
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on the Appearance of Sanaky, when he is en-

deavouring to extirpate and root it up; and
a Zeal for Rehgion and the Interefts of Virtue,

is often his Inftrument to fiipplant both.

The Dangers imminent to God's Church
from fuch falfe Pretenfions and unauthoriz'd

Teachers, we may eafily form a Judgment of^

from the apt Simihtude which our Saviour hath
us'd, Matt. 7.1^, Beware, faith He, offalfe
Prophets y which come to you in Sheep's Cloath-

ing , hut inwardly, they are raveni?ig IVolves
;

i. e. They put on the Air of Innocence and
Meeknefs ; would pafs for Perfons incapable

of doing Harm; But when the Mask is puU'd

off, and the Creature appears in his true Shape
and Form, we are furpriz'd at the unlook'd

for Change : He then appears to be a Beaft of
Prey: Violence is in his Nature, inftead of
paffive Meeknefs : Havock is his Profeffion,

and Confufion his Dehght : He fcattereth

Flames, and threatens Ruin to all around him.

The holy Pfalmifl-, under the beautiful Al-

legory of a Vineyard, hath well defcrib'd the

Sufferings of the Jewijb Church from fuch

falfe Teachers, in the Eightieth Pfalm, Verfe

thQ Eighth and onward. Thou haft brought a Vine

out of Egypt I
Thou haft caft out the Heathen^

and planted it. TIjou preparedft l^om for it

;

Thou didft caufe it to take deep T^oty and it filled

the Land, The Hills were cover d with the Sha-

* Z 3
dovp
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dow of it^ and the Boughs thereof were like the

goodly Cedar Trees. She fefit out her Boughs unto

the Sea^ and her Branches unto the JR^ver. Why
hafl Thou then broken down her Hedges^ Jo that

all they who pafs by the Way^ do pluck her ? The

Boar out ofthe Wood doth wafie it^ and the Wild-

Beafl of the Field doth devour it. It is burnt

with Fire ; it is cut down j they pertjh at the T^~

huke of thy Countenance. Of thele falfe Pre-

tenders to The Spirit, God himfelfcomplain'd

in the Twenty Third Chapter oi Jeremiah y at

Verfe the Twenty Firfl, I have not Jent theje

Prophets
y
yet they ran: I have not fpokeri to

them
,
yet they prophefied. And St Vaul hath

very ftilly defcrib'd, in ^t"^ Words, the fatal

Tendency offuch Innovators; When Men^ faith

he,. (2 Tim. 4. 3, 4.) will not endure Jound Do-

Briney but after their Lujls Jljall heap to them^

felves Teachers y they Jhall turn away their Ears

from the truth.

The Scripture Account which you have now
heard, of the many Mifchiefs and Dangers,

ariling from fuch Teachers as we are caution'd

againft in the Text, hath receiv'd the utmoft

Confirmation from the Experience and Hifto-

ry of the Church in all it's feveral Stages. In

the Jcrvijlo Difpenfation, the Matter of Corah

and his Company was follow'd by a Train of
very difmal Confequences. Thofe falfe Pre-

tenders to the Divine Authority, who trod in

his
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his Steps, during the Times of the Kingdoms
o^Judah and Ifrciel^ brought down heavy Com-
plaints from God ; which we meet with in al-

moft every Page ofthe Writings yet remaining

of the true Prophets i and, at laft, provok'd

Him to make bare his Arm, in the utter Extitr

pation of that Church and Nation.

The great Hiitorian of that People, Jofe-

phuSy hath very particularly laid before us the

great Calamities which that People fell under,

and which they drew on themfelves by their

Mindly following, and obftinately adhering to,

the Delufions of falfe Prophets, and the Di-

ctates of Seducers.

The Chrifiian Church hath had her Share of
the fame Miferies, and hath deeply drank of
the fame Cup. Evil Men ofher ov/n Body, have

corrupted her Doilrines, overturn'd her found

Faith, and introduc'd Errors and Herefies.

And thefe have ended in the removing her

Candleftick, (as St JoJm., in the l^velation had
foretold i) in the Subverfion of her Being, in

certain Parts of the World ; and the giving up
to Infidels, both her Rehgious and Civil Rights.

The once glorious Churches of the Eafi are

an eternal Monument of this Truth. When
they had reje61:ed the true and Primitive Faith,

and had given into the Errors o'i JrhiSj and

others, relating to the Trinity in The God-
head, and the Perfon ofCbriftj God fbon gave

* Z 4. them
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them up for a Prey to Mahomet ; Swarms of
Barbarians trampl'd under Foot the Enfigns

of Chrijlianity ; The Crofs gave Way to the

Crefcent ; The Religion of Chnft lay proftrate

before Infidels ; and a Slavery is entail'd on
thofe Nations, which, according to human Ap-
pearances, is irretrievable.

And indeed, from the Nature and Confti-

tution of the Church ofChrift^it cannot other-

wife be, but that, the Dangers from fuch falfe

pretences to the Spirit mult be very apparent.

The Church being a regular and well conlti-

tuted Society, form'd and compos'd with as

much Order as it's Condition could admit of,

Thofe, who are defcrib'd in the Text, are as

vifibly attempting it's Overthrow, as Rebels,

Plotters, and Traytors, are fubverting a Tem-
poral and Civil Society. The fpiritual King-

dom ofC/jriJl on Earth is regulated according

to the Model of Temporal Kingdoms; And,
therefore, the Patrons and Introducers ofcor-
rupt Dodrines into the One, are altogether

as dangerous to it's Being and Conftitution,

as Traytors and Confpirators are to the Sub-

fiftence of the Other.

But, I go on Secondly, to Enquire, for What
Reafons it may be prefum'd, God hath per-

mited in his Church fuch falfe Spirits, and pre-

tended Teachers.

The Reafon Why God permitted fuch to

arife
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arife in the Jt^n>l/Ij Church,theirLaw-giverMo/^j

hath communicated, in the Thirteenth Chapter
of Deuteronomy, Verfe the Third. If., faith he,

there arife amon^^ you a Prophet^ or a Dreamer

of Dreams, and giveth thee a Sign or a Wonder^

and the Sign or IVunder come to pafr, whereof
he fpake unto thee, fayi?2g, Let us go after other

Gods, which thou haft ?iot known, and let usferve

them ; Thou Jbalt fiot hearken unto the Words

of that Prophet, or that Dreamer of Dreams ;

For
J
The Lord your God proveth you, to hiow

whether you love The Lordyour God, with allyour

Heart, and with all your Soul. Such Delufions,

therefore, are to be look'd on as God's Tryals

of our Faith; as Telts of our Sincerity and
Firmnefs; and as Marks, whether our Perfua-

fions be fix'd and we!l grounded, or Hght and
defultory.

This exprefs Declaration by Mofes, had it

been carefully obferv'd and diligently attend-

ed to by the JewiJIj Nation, would have pre-

vented all their Apoftacies and Back flidings,

and the fliameful Idolatry they fo frequently

laps'd into.

Why fuch falfe Teachers are permitted by.

Chrifl in his Church, St Paul acquaints us in

the Eleventh Chapter of his Firft Epiitle to the

Corinthians , at Verfe the Nineteenth. There

muft, faith he, he Herefes amongft you, that they,

pho are approved may be made manifeft amongjl
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you ; i. e. That the Sincerity of fuch as are

found in the Faith may hereby be demon-
ftrated; and that it may dearly appear, Who
are the true and faithful Behevers, Who the

weak and unftable. The diftinguifhing thefe

two Sorts, is ofeminent Service to every Mem-
ber of Chrifl's Church. They are hereby in-

ftruded whofe Example to follow, and whofe
Faith to copy and imitate, as well as whom
to avoid and deteft, as Corrupters of found
Dodrine. They hereby clearly difcern. How
to fight the good Fight^ and How to keep the

Faith ; and, as a Confequence of their fo do-
ing, to finijhj with St PW, their Courfe with

Joy^ and to lay hold^ with him, ofthe Crown of
Glory.

With thefe eminent Advantages, arifing to

the Members of the Chriflian Church from the

Permiffion of falfe Dodtrines in it, we may alfo

reckon, that the Chrijiian Dodtrine itfelf re-

ceives no fmall Benefit, even from the Oppo-
fition which is fliewn to it. Faith is hereby

render d more explicit ; and the feveral Points

of it more narrowly enquir'd into and difcufs'd:

ObjecStions are ftarted, which occafion a more
ftri(fi Search ; And never is Truth more clear-

ly difcoverd, than when it is fearch'd to the

Bottom. Errors may go down for Truths
whilft they fwim, like Straws, only on the Sur-

face I But^ it is the deepeft Diver that brings

up
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tip the Pearl and Treafure from below. There
are great Numbers of Things in the Catholick

Dodrine, which, by Reafon of the fubtle Ca-
vils and Objedions of Oppofers, have been
thoroughly diicufs'd in Order to the forming
a right Judgment concerning them ; and by
that Means, have been more carefully confi-

der d, more clearly underftood, and more ge-

nerally receiv'd.

Thefe are a few ofthe moft important Rea-
fons which offer themfelves, Why God per-

mits fuch falfe Spirits in his Church ; And thefe

are fufficient to fatisfy our Curiofity, in a Mat-
ter wherein fo little Light hath been afforded

us. Of this however we may be affur'd, that

fome Advantages do accrue to God's Church
from fuch Herefies : For otherwife, it cannot

be conceiv'd that God would permit them to

arife. His Providence would be concerned to

ftifle them in their Birth, and to prevent their

Appearing: And, were it not of fbmeUfe,
that thefe Tares in his Field Jljoi/ld grow up

with his Wheat until the Harveji^ he would caule

them, at their firft Rife, to be plucked up and
deftroy'd.

I proceed now, in the Third and Laft Place,

to lay before you the feveral Methods by
v/hich fuch falfe Spirits may be dete6ted, and
by whi^h their Pretences may be expos'd and

laid open.

Amidft
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Amidft a Variety of Opinions, and when, by-

contrary Pretenfions, the Truth hath become
doubtful, it hath pleas'd God to furnifh Men
with fome Rules and Criterions whereon to

form a Judgment, and guide them to the

right. In the Jcwip Church, it was a Part of
the Office of the Sanhedrim^ and belong'd to

that Great Council to determine. Whether the

Pretenfions to 'Hje Spirit which the Prophets
made, were to be receiv'd or rejecSted; and the

Judgment which that Court made, was final

and decretory. In the Inftances of the Chri-

ftian Church, God was pleas'd to provide a

more fure and infallible Judge in Matters of
this Nature; and that was, by giving certain

of the more eminent Difciples the Power of
difcerning Men's Spirits, and an Infight into

their Original. This great Priviledge, was one
of the EfFeds of the Defcent o^ The Holy Ghoji

at the prefent Feftival ; And we have very fre-

quent Mention of this Gift in the Epiftles of
St Paul.^ So in the Firfi to the Corinthians^

Chapter the Trvelftby Verfe the Te?it/?'^ among
the Gifts ofThe HJy Ghofi^ that of Difcerning

Spirits is particularly recounted ; And again,

in the Fourteenth Chapter of the fame Epiftle,

Vgt^ the Twenty Ninth, the Apollle injoins,

that the Prophets fhouid /peak by Two, or Tljree,

and let the others judge. This great Power con-

fifted (as Interpreters of thofe PaiTages gene-

rally
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rally agree,) in the following particulars -, name-
ly, in difcovering what was done inwardly, in

the Spirit, Thoughts, and Intentions ofMen's
Hearts. Thus, St Peter difcern'd the Fraud
o( jiiiamiis and Sapphira^ and ofSimon Magrif ^

and St Pauly the Obftinacy oi' Elymas the Sor-

cerer: It confifted farther, in their difcerning

the Spirits and Abilities of other Men ; and
whether they were quahfied for fuch Offices

in the Church, as they were calld and ap-

pointed to. Thus, it was The Spirit that fajd,

(Atls 13, 2,3.) Separate me 'Barnabas and Saul

^

for the Work ivhereunto I have calld them.

But, the chief Ufe of this Gift, wa-, that

of difcerning between the Impulfes of falfe

and true Prophets; between the lying Won-
ders, and iSIagical Operations of Evil Spirits

on the one Hand, and the genuine Powers of
The Holy Ghoft on the Other; between fuch

Dodrines as were ofDivine Original, and fuch

as were the Inventions of Men; and, Lallly,

between fuch as taught what God had reveafd,

and thofe who added Fidions and Aflertions

of their own.
Thefe v/ere the happy EfFeds of that moft

ufeful Gift of difcerning Spirits in the Primi-

tive Church: By this it was fecur'd from Er-

ror and Corruption: And by this, all falfe

Teachers were detec^ted and filenc'd.

Nor did this ufeful Giit expire with theApo-
ftolick
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Itolick Age, there being fbme Traces of it re-

maining toward the End of the Second Cen-
tury. It were much to be wifli'd, that it had
been longer continu'd, and made a ftanding

Gift among Chriflians^ ( if fuch a Wifli might
be indulg'di) it's Influence and Eitedts being

fo vifible towards promoting the Peace and
Unity of the Church of God.

Butj God having, in his Wifdom, thought

fit to withdraw and difcontinue this Gift, and
to deprive the prefent Age of the Benefits of
it's Affiftance, there remain now none other

than human and ordinary Means, whereby we
can try The Spirits (as St yo/;/z Direds,) and
judge of Men's Pretenfions to truth and found
Dod:rine. We have now only fbme pruden-

tial Confiderations for the detecting Impo-
Itaresi and can judge of Men's Spirits by only

a few external Signs, and by the Application

of a few Rules proper to this Occafion.

Amongft thefe Rules, the Firfl is, the hav-

ing Recourfe to our private Judgments, and

a rational Weighing, in our own Minds, the

Merit of the Pretenf^on. In Matters offo great

an Importance as Religion is, Men have a na-

tive, inherent, and unalienable Right of Judg-

ing for themfelves. Dodrines are not to be

impos'd on Men's Confciences by any Autho-

ti
rity lefs than the Divine : And, whether fuch

p
as are propos'd to them, have the Divine Au-

thority,
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thority, every Man's Confcience is to deter-

mine for itfelf. There is not any Power which
is Jhfolute in Matters of Faith, except that

of God: Nor are we to receive the Decifions

ofMen Implicitly, but to judge of their Truth
according to our own impartial Judgment,
This was the Method, by which our Saviour

recommended both himfelfand his Doctrines,

to the Jews who heard him. He bids them
weigh his Pretenfions to the MeJJiah-Jljip^ by
comparing them with the ancient Prophecies

which had been given, concerning The Chrifi

;

and fubmitted himfelf to their private Judg-
ments and Reafonings upon him. In his Di{-

courfes with that People, He built Nothing
upon mere Authority ; but fent them to Mo-
fesy and the Prophets, for their Conviclion and
Satisfaction, that He was The Chrifi. Search

the Scriptures^ faid He,/^r They are thcy^ which

teflify of me. In thefe his Words, there is a

plain Appeal to Men's private Judgments, He
bids them have Recourfe to thefe Books, which

were full of. Evidences on his Side; And ac-

cording as thefe fhould be found to teftify of
him, they were to judge of his Pretenfions,

and to admit or rejed: him. St Paul fcllowd

his Example, by telling the Corinthians^{2 .Cor

.

1 . 24.) that he had no Dominion over theirFaith.

By all which it appears, that in Trying the

Spirits, or in examining into the Truth of
Men's
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Men's Dodrines, it is lawful to confult bur
own Reafbn and Judgment.

But farther; For the more fafely conducing
our Judgments in this momentous Affair, it

may be advifable and neceffary, to compare
the Tenets and Doctrines in which we would
be fatisfied, with the Determinations which
have been already made by the Governors of
the Church in former Ages ; and efpecially in

thofe, which are neareft to Chrifi^ and his Apo-
flles. Our private Judgments, ( tho' we may
lawfully make ufe of them in judging of Reli-

gious Tenets,) are very liable to Miftakes, and
may eafily miflead us. It is, therefore, moft
prudential to join with them an Enquiry into

the Decifions of our Fore-fathers, and efpe-

cially in the Firft, and pureft Ages. Synods
and Councils were then very frequent ; And
the great Truths of Religion were examin"d

and determin'd. This was perform'd in nume-
rous Affemblies of Pious and Learned Men

;

and who were, upon that Account, lefs liable

to Error, than any fingle Man whatfoever.

The Doctrines of the Church of Cbrijl^ whilft

it was yet in it's Infant State, have many lignal

Advantages to recommend them to our Re-

ception : Their Antiquity hath made them
venerable. The Firft Ages were nearer the

Fountain; and confequently, had better Op-
portunities of Knowing the Truth, than we

their
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their remote Pofterity. The Decifions then
made,vvere not influenc'd by the Civil Powers

;

Biihops were not aw'd by the fecular Arm ;

nor Truths determin d by Intrigues and Arti-

fice^. Men judg'd more impartially, as having

no Profped: of any worldly Advantages by
their Determinations, — no Interefts to ferve

but thofe of Truth. For thefe Reafons, we
may prudently guide our private Judgments
by the Decifions of the Firll Ages.

But Laftly, the only certain and infallible

Rule, v/hereby to try the Spirits^ whether they

be ofGody is, to compare them with the writ-

ten Word of God, the holy Scriptures, which

contain the Whole of his Reveal'd Will. Thefe
are of themfelves a compleat Rule of Faith :

There is Nothing deficient in them ; For, they

contain all Things neceffary to be believ'd and
pradtis'd in Order to Salvation. They are

profitable for Do6lrine, for Reproof^ for Cor-

rection, for Inftru6lion in Righteoufnefs; And,
by them, the Man of God may be made per-

fed, thoroughly furniflVd to all good Works.
On this Teft, therefore, we may fecurely fix

:

This is the fafeft Touch-Stone in the Tryal of
Rehgious Tenets : And, whatfoever Men's Do-
ctrines may be, they are to be receiv d, or dif-

allow'd, as they fliall be found to confift, or

difagree with the Word ofGod.
Thefe, which I haye menticnd, are the prin-

vo!. 2d. * A a cipal
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cipal Rules which we have to diredt us in the

Command of the Text, to try the Spirits^ whe-

ther they be ofGod. But, for our farther Af-

liftance, and to give us fome Light in our Re-
ligious Enquiries, it is worth our Obfervation,

that fuch Impoftures as have been obtruded

on the World, under the Pretence of Divine

Dodlrines, have generally carry'd with them
fame internal Marks, by which the Cheat is

difcover'd, and the Delufion Deteded. The
Impoftures of this Kind, are, for the moftPart,

fo unhappy, as to afford us fbme plain Sign

by which the Whole is betray'd . And it is a

moft certain Ground of Sufpicion, that That
Religion is a Fidtion and Impofture, in which
all, or any of the following Tokens and Cha-
radters occur.

As Firft, Impurity of Life, and Vicioufnefs

ofManners in the Authors, Propagators, and
Preachers of it. God, who is a Being of infinite

Holinefs, can never make Choice of wicked

and debauch'd Men to be the Inftruments of
communicating his Will to Mankind : And
therefore, if the Authors ofnew Dodtrines ap-

pear to be Men of corrupt Morals, their Do-
ctrines are, for that Reafon, to be rejeded as

Fidions.

This is an Obfervation, which our Saviour

alfo hath furnifh'd us mt\ij{Matt.7 .if.) Bnvare^

faith He, offalfe Prophets ^ which come to you

in
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in Sheep's CioatJmig-, but inwardly they are taven-

ing Wolves. Tejloall hiotv them by their Fruits.

Do Meti gather Grapes of Thorns , or Figs of
Thijlles ? ^ good Tree cannot bring forth evil

Fruity neither can a corrupt Tree hrtng forth

good Fruit. Wherefore^ by their Fruits ye Jhall

hiow them.

And, ic was agreeably to this Obfervation,

that the Apoftles,in all their Epiftles, (amongft

which that of St Jude is the moft full and co-

pious,) fet themfelves to oppofe the Hereticks,

and to confute their Notions, from this To-
pick chiefly, that their Lives were a Scandal

to their Doctrines, — their Manners a Contra-

did:ion to their Profellion, - and their Beha-

viour aloneja fufficient Confutation of all their

Pretences to a Divine Commiffion. And in-

deed, the abominable WickednefTes of thofe

SecSs, (particularly that of the Gnofiicks^ are

a demonftrative Proof, that the Wtjdom which
they profefs'd , ivds not that from above ; but

earthly^ fenfanl^ devilijh.

Again, It is a plain Character that That
Religion is a Fiction and Impofture, in which
there appears a carnal Intereft, or worldly

Views. Pure Religion teaches us to keep our

Thoughts abftradted from the good Things
of Life, _ to crucify ourfelves to the World,
— and to look on that as not worth our re-

garding. Empire, Power, and Sovereignty, as

* A a i they
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they are the only Bait which can tempt Men
to an Impoftare, fo, wherever they are found,

are a Mark and Token of it. Mahomet was
truly fenfible of the almoft irrefiftible Force
of this Temptation. His Impofture was laid

among Jrabs ; Nations fubfifting by Plunder,

and bred to Rapine. The Promife offpirituai

Pleafures would have had fmall Influence on
fuch Minds as theirs ; And therefore, he al-

lur'd them to follow him by the prevailing Ar-
gument of fubduing the Neighbour Nations,

^ of pofTefling themfelves of foreign Wealth,
_- and of reigning Lords of the World.

Laftly, It is a fure Charadler, that That Re-
ligion is an Impofture, which is propagated ei-

ther by Craft and Fraud, or by Force and Vio-

lence. Thefe are Methods which are alike

detefted by God; which cannot pollibly be
countenanced by Him; -- and which no Man
can ufe in Virtue of his Command. He is a

Being of the ftrid:eft Truth and Veracity, as

well as the moft exalted Goodnefs and Mercy.

Artifice and Cunning, therefore, — Violence,

and fanguinary Proceedings, are, in all Cafes,

his Averfion ; but chiefly in that which is of
the neareft Relation to Him, His Religion and
Worlhip.

Thus have I laid before you a {qw Rules,

which m.ay dired: you in the great Duty in the

Text, the Trsim The Spirits^ whether they be

of
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of God-, and the dete(Sling fuch, as are there

iiyXdfalfe Prophets. May thefe be ofUfe to

you in your Searches of this Nature : And may
The Ahnighty grant, (what our Liturgy teaches

us folemnly to pray for,) that his Church be-

ing ahvay preferv'd from falfe Apoftles, may
be order'd and guided by faithful and true Pa-

llors, thro' Jcjus Chriji our Lord.

SERMON
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SERMON XVI.

Isaiah V. ao.

Wo unto them that call Evil Good^
and Good Evil \ that put T)arknejs

for Light y and Light for Dark-

nefs ; that put Bitter for Sweety

and Sweet for Bitter,

Mong the feveral Projects that have

been made Ufe of for the Service of
Vice in general, and for the difcou-

raging the Pra6lice ofVirtue and Ho-
linefs, None perhaps hath been more artfully

laid, or carried on with greater Succefs, than

the confounding the Natures, and not diftin-

guifhing the Notions, ofGood and Evil.

When Men of fome Penetration and Skill,

let themfelves profeffedly to take away the na-

tural DiftincStion which there is between Good
and Evil; When the Fences between Virtue

and Vice are laid open ; And when Profelytes

are brought to believe, that there is no real

* A a 4 Diftin-
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Diftinclion, and no natural Difference between
Things honefl; and diflioneft, — innocent and
finful

i
but that, in Reahty, all Kinds ofAdions

are equally indifferent, that the very Notions
of Good and Evil are merely of human Crea-

tion ; and that Virtue and Vice are Diflinaions

made only by the Law j a great Reftraint from
Vice is hereby taken off from Men's Minds

;

a wide Door is fet open to Immorality and
Profanenefs ; and Men are ealily led into the

Pradice of Vice by thefe ill grounded and
wretched Imaginations.

From the Paflage of Ifaiah^ which I have

prefix'd, as a Text, to this Difcourfe, we are

given to underftand, that there were in his

Time, and in the Jeivijlj Church, fome Perfbns

employ'd in this very wicked Defign,ofbeating

down the natural Dillindion between Moral
Good and Evil ; Perfons who were confound-

ing both their Names and Limits; and, as

much as in them lay, endeavouring to over-

throw all the Laws ofNature and Reafon.

Whether this Attempt were begun by any
Religious Sect among that People, or by any
of thofe many falfe Prophets, who were fre-

quent in thofe Days; Whether this Attempt
were made with a malicious Defign againil the

Caufe of Virtue in general, with a Defign to

calumniate and reproach God, or, were the

Proda<5t oi a weak Underftanding and a de-

pray'd
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prav'd Judgment, we cannot determine from
the Text itfelf j that having left us in the Dark
both as to the Authors, and to the Defign.

But, as this Do6trine of Confounding the

Diftindions of Good and Evil, evidently ten-

ded to overthrow the Principles of Morality,

and to let Men loofe from all Obligations to

Virtue, God did not fail to condemn the No-
tion, and to pronounce it execrable ; and, by
the Mouth of this Prophet, to denounce an hea-

vy Woe on it's Patrons and Efpoufers. Woe unto

them that call Evil Good-, and Good Evil ; or,

as the Original //^(^r^2p, more literally render'd,

is, that fay concerning Evil, it is Good, and
concerning Good,that it is Evil: thatput Dark-

iiefs for Li^ht , and Light for Darknefs ,• that

put Bitter fur Sweet-, and Sweet for Bitter.

This impious Endeavour to invert the Na/-

ture of Things, and to root up the natural and
intrinfick Diiference between Good and Evil,

was reviv'd in the Schools of not a fev/, among
the more libertine Seds of the Heathen Phi-

lofbphers. Carneades., in particular, taught,

that in Nature, and in the Reafbn of Things,

all AcStions whatfbever are of the fame Kind ;

that there is Nothing naturally juft, or natu-

rally unjuft j that the Diilindion ofAdions
into Good and Evil, is owing only to human
Cuftoms and Laws, and the voluntary Com-
pad:? and Agreements of Men; that there is

no
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no natural Turpitude in any Adions^ that the

Vices, for Inftance, ofMurther, or Adultery,

or Intemperance, and the like, would be alto-

gether as reafonable and allowable in the Pra-

ctice, (were it not that they are forbidden by
the general Confent of Men, and provided

againit by the Civil Laws,) as the oppofite

Virtues ofBrotherly Love, of Chaftity, and of
Temperance. Epicurus alio cfpous'd the fame
Doclrine ; and endeavour'd to fubvert the Law
ofNature, in Confounding Things honeft and
diflioneft, both in their Name and Nature.

But, what ftill more concerns us, a like At-
tempt hath been made in this our Nation, by
a Perfon of great Name and Reputation in

Philofophy, I mean yit Hobbes -, and it is much
to be fear'd, that, in a loofe and licentious

Age, fuch Principles make many Convert^, who
are glad to lay Hold of any Plea or Excufe,

which m ly feem to countenance their impious

Courfes. The Words of this Writer are,
'' The Defires and other Pailions of Men, are

"in themfelves no Sin. No more are the A-
" dtions that proceed from thofe Pailions, 'till

" they know a Law that forbids them : which,

"'till Laws be made, they cannot know : Nor,
" can any Law be made, "till they have agreed
'* upon the Perfon that fliall make it. * And

• fJobbeis Leviathan, Part i. Ch. 13. p. 6z.

again,
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again, in another Place, "The Laws of Na-
" cure, which confift in Equity, Juftice, Grati-
" tude, and other moral Virtues on thefe de-
" pending, in the Condition of mere Nature,
'* are not properly Laws, but Qualities that di{-

" pofe Men to Peace, and to obedience. When
"a Common-wealth is once fettl'd, then are
'' they adtually Laws, and not before, as being
" then the Commands of the Common-wealth,
" and, therefore, alfo Civil Laws. *

This Principle, dire6lly takes away all the na-

tural Diftind:ion between Good and Evil ; It

puts all Ad:ions, whether honeft or diflioneft,

upon a Level; and makes Virtue and Vice the

Creatures only ofthe State. Upon this Scheme,

the greateft Vices and moft flagitious Pra6>ices

would be as allowable as their oppofite Vir-

tues, fliould the Legillature only think fit to

make them fo. Impiety towards God, Inju-

ftice towards Man, and Intemperance as to

ourfelves, would be as reafonable and com-
mendable as the contrary Virtues, if human
Laws fhould make them fb. And all Mankind
would be left to follow their own Appetites

and Inclinations^ without Supicion of Guilt,

were they not tied up by Laws merely of hu-

man Enadting.

When Men are broudit to believe this Po-

* Ihid. Part 2, Ch. 26 p 138.

fition
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fition as a Truth, and become perfuaded, that

Nothing is naturally Evil ; that there is no mo-
ral Diftindion in Actions antecedently to any
Laws , and that their Obligations to Virtue

arife merely from the Force of Civil Laws in

a State, they very eafily fatisfy their Con-
fciences in the Commiflion of Wickednefs

j

they argue, that they were born Free Men,
and ought not to be put under any human Re-
ftraints that fuchLaws rob them of a Liberty

to which they have a native and original Claim

;

that Nothing can oblige them without their

own Confent; that they never confented to

fuch Civil Laws whereby the Morahty of their

Actions is determin'd, as being enaded many
Hundreds of Years before they were born

;

that one Generation ofMen, already paft, hath

no Right to tie up the Hands, and prefcribe

to the Behaviour of Generations to come;
and, that ifGood and Evil be only Creatures

of the Law, the moft that is done, is no more
than a Breach ofhuman Laws, and which too,

they think, they are not bound to obey. Thus
do Men argue from this falfe Principle to the

Deftrudion of Morality. Such an Error in

Theory, is the Handmaid to Sin in Pradice;

And when the Underftanding is firft debauch'd,

it is no Wonder that the Manners and Beha-

viour lliould become corrupt.

We, on the contrary, maintain, That there

is
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is fuch a Thing as a Law ofNature, prior^ and
antecedent to all inftituted Laws whatfoever,

whether ofGod or Man ; that there is a natu-

ral Diftindion between Good and Evil ; that

there is a real Turpitude in Sin, — a native

Deformity in Vice, as there is an Agre^able-

nefs and Grace inherent in Virtue; that the

Morahty or Immorality of our Adlions doth
not depend, nor is founded, upon the Cuftoms,

Agreement, or Laws ofMen, but fbmething

higher ; that the more enormous Vices would
appear odious and deteftable to right Reafon,

tho' they had never been forbidden by any po-

fitive Laws, Divine or Human ; And, that our

Actions are not Therefore iinful, becaufe they

are forbidden us, but they are Therefore for-

bidden, becaufe they are finful in themfelves.

We believe, that there are in our Nature fome
fix'd and certain Principles, fome ftanding

Rules, from whence to judge ofthe Fitnefs or

Unfitnefs of Actions, which are the fame in

all Places, and to all Underftandings ; and
which are always agreeable to that great and
noble Faculty which God hath given us, and
which we call P^eafon; and that they are thefe

Principles, or thefe innate Ideas of Rectitude,

(if we may io call them,) which gave Birth to

fuch Laws, as have been enacted for the Ob-
fervance of Virtue; and not the Laws which

gave Pvife to thefe principles ; as thefe mif-

takea
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taken Moralifts would inlinuate and fuggeft.

Briefly, Whereas thefe Libertines would per-

fuade us, that there is naturally no Difference

between Good and Evil; that, in themfelves,

all A6lions are indifferent; and that they would
ftill continue to be fo, were they not deter-

min'd and limited by the Confent ofMen; We
contend, that Vice hath a natural Deformity ^

that it's Obliquity is difcoverable by the bare

Light of Reafon ; and is antecedent to all po-

fitive Laws concerning it. Of this Propofition

I fhall,

Firft, give fome Proofs, which, I hope, will

fatisfadorily evince it. And then.

Secondly, I flially apply it, in fome ufeful

Inferences, for your fpiritual Advantage.

In the Firft Place then, I Ihall lay before you
fome Proofs, that there is a natural Diftin6tion

between Good and Evil ; that Vice hath a na-

tive Deformity ; and that this it's Obliquity

is difcoverable by the bare Light of Rea(bn ;

and is antecedent to all pofitive Laws con-

cerning it.

That there are fome certain Duties difco-

verable by the Light ofNature, and which do
not owe their Beginning, or their Force to any

pofitive Law, or to the Agreement or Cuftoms

ofMen, will be very evident to any one, who
ihall refledt on the Behaviour and Actions of

the firft Men, who liv'd before any Inftitution

of
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of Laws, and before Societies, or regular Bo-

dies ofMen were form'd and cemented. 1 he

Adoration and Worfhip of God is one of thefe

Duties. Adam^ no doubt, perform'd this Ser-

vice immediately upon his Creation: But we
have a very particular and certain Account, of
the acceptable Sacrifice which his righteous

Son Abel offer d to God. But, by What Ties,

and by Virtue of What Law, did thefe holy

Men pay this Worfliip to God.^ Did they per-

form it by the Injunction of any Divine 1^2s.\v>

That cannot be affirm'd, with any Degree of
AfTurance, becaufe there is not the leaft Proof,

that God, by any Revelation,commanded them
to pay him this Service. Did they perform it

by the Injunction of any human Law? That
cannot be true j becaufe, as yet there were no
human Laws enadted. Did they perform this

Service in Complyance with the Cuftoms and
Agreement ofMen? That cannot be aflerted;

becaufe, as yet there were no fuch Bodies of
Men in Being, who fiiould enter into this A-
greement, and who fhould determine for Ages
to come. What fliould be efteem'd Good, and
What accounted Evil. It is evident that none
of thefe Caufes could give Being to this Duty
of Worfhipping God ^ both the Duty, and the

Compliance with it being prior to, and elder

than, any the feveral Principles which thefe

Moraiifts aflign for the Caufes of a Diitindion

between
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between Good and Evil. It remains, there-

fore, that this Duty ofWorfliipping God, could

proceed from none other Caufe than the Law
of Nature; that Men came into it by the Dif-

coveries ofnatural Reafon only ; that it hath an

innate Agreeablenefs toourFaculties; and fuch

a native Fitnefs recommending it to our Pra-

ctice, as eafily difcovers it to be a natural Duty.

And, as this Piety towards God took it's

Rife folely from natural Religion, and the

Principles of right Reafon recommending it

;

fo, the contrary Practice, a Neglect of God's

Worfhip, would doubtlefs have, at that Time,
been cenfur'd and condemn'd as a Sin in the

Offender. It would have been judg'd, that as

one Practice appear'd conformable to nature,

the oppofite Practice was difagreeable to it ,•

and that, as there was in the One a natural

Honefty, Decency, and Fitnefs, fo there was

in the Other a natural Turpitude. For, the

fame Rule which injoin'd Piety to God, would

as evidently have difcovefd the Unreafonable-

nefs and Indecency ofImpiety.

But farther ; As there were fome Adions,

whofe natural Goodnefs the firft Men difco-

vefd before they were the Objed:s of any po-

fitive Laws, either Divine or Human, (and

which, therefore, could not derive their Mora-

lity from Cuftom among Men, or from any

other Principle, than the natural Difference

between
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between Good and Evil,) fo, there were fome
perform'd of a contrary Nature, to whofe
Wickednefs and Irregularity even the Con-
fciences of the Adors themfelves bore Witnefs;

and whofe Obliquity they difcover'd before

they were forbidden by any Law or Compad:.
Thus, when Cain flew his Brother Jbel^ his own
Confcience fuggefted to him, that he had done
amifs: His Countenance fell: And when God
demanded ofhim [IVhere is Abel thy Brother?']

he endeavour'd to hide his Guilt, and ftave off

the Accufation from himfelf, by fullenly an-

fwering, I know not ; j4m I my Brother's Keeper?

In this unhappy Perfon we find the firfl Shifts

and Evafions of a wounded Confcience. Were
it not, that Nature itfelf fuggefted to him,
that he had done wrong, Why thefe miferable

Shifts? Ifhe had not been confcious ofGuilt,
in this Murther, Why did he not boldly own
the Fad:? and plead in his Excufe, (according

to the Syftem of Morahty which we are now
oppofing,) that there is no moral Turpitude

in Muither j that there was, ^s yet, no Law
againft it; and that Men had not, as yet,

agreed, that for the future it fhould be judg'd

Evil. But Cain was confcious of Guilt, and
ftood felfcondemn'd. He knew that theA6lion

carried Evil in itfelf; and confequently, that

he had grievoufiy fmn d. All Sin is the Tranf-

grejfion ofthe LaiVy as St Paul hath long fince

Vol. zd.
'^ B b very
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very accurately defin'd it. But, What Law did

Cdn tranfgrefs? Not any pofitiveLawofGodj
For he had no fiich given him. Not any Law
of Man i

None, as yet, were eltablifli'd. It

could, therefore, be only the Law of Nature,

and that natural Infight, which a Man has in-

to the Fitnefs or Unfitnefs, the Goodnefs, or

Pravity, of certain AcStions themfelves. Thefe
Two Points, therefore, the Reafonablenefs

ofWorfliipping God, and the Depravity and
Guilt of Murther, do evidently demonftrate,

that there is a natural Diftindion between
Good and Evil ; that Virtue would be agree-

able, tho' it were eftabhfli'd by no pofitive Law;
and Vice would be deteftable, tho' it had never

been, in that Way, forbidden.

Secondly, The fame natural Turpitude of
Evil we have a Proof of, in every other Crimi-

nal, as well as Cain. Whence is it, but from
the native Shamefulnefs of Vice, and an inti-

mate Confcioufnefs of it's Depravity, that Ma-
lefacStors of all Kinds, when difcover'd in their

wicked Pradlices, and when their Crimes are

brought to Light, are fo very follicitous to

palliate them ; take fo much Pains to exte-

nuate them J and ufe fo much Art to give them
at leaft as much Specioufnefs as they can ; to

make them look as like Virtue as poilible j and
to fet off, and adorn them with fuchCircum-

ftances, that they may feem to haye done No-
thing
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thing contrary to Juftice, and Honefty? If

Vice hath Nothing frightful and deteltable.

Why is it fo often cloath'd with, at leaft the

Mask of, Virtue ? Why are not thofe devoted

to it, as bold and open in their Pradices, as

the good Man is in the Practice of Virtue ?

On the contrary, Vice, when difcover'd, al-

ways begets Shame, and Confulion of Face

;

which is itfelf a Teftimony, that the Criminal

is fenfible of having adted contrary to right

Reafon j and that the Fa6l he hath committed,

hath in it a natural Deformity.

Seneca^ 3. great Mafter of Morality among
the Heathens

J
hath beautifully improv'd this

Obfervation on human Nature, to the fame
Purpofe for which I am urging it. He ob-

ferves, " that Virtue hath that natural Grace-

"fulnefs, independently of all external Obli-
^' gations on Man, that even the moft vicious

" Perfons do inwardly applaud it, and outward-

"lyafFedit. Who is there, adds he, that
"^ would not be thought a good Man? and in

"the midft of Vice, who doth not ape and
" mimick Virtue ? Ask him who lives by Ra-
" pine and Injuftice, and he will confefs, that
" he would rather that his Plunder were ac-
" quir'd by honeft Methods, and chufe to havfe

" the Spoils ofWickednefs without the Guilt
*' and Wickednefs that procur'd them. Upon
" the Whole, he concludes, that it is a valuable

*Bb2 ?Hap-
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*' Happinefs in human Nature, that Virtue be-

" trays it's own Light and Merit to the Un-
" derftandings of all Men^ and,that even thofe

''who are not in the Train of her Followers,
" are yetEye-WitnelTes ofher Grace, andCon-
"fefTors of her Beauty."

This very juft Reflea;ion of Seneca^ naturally

leads me to a Third Argument for the natural

Difference between moral Good and Evil^ which
fliall be taken from the Suffrage and Concur-
rence of the wifeft amongft the Heathen Mo-
rahftsi who are, in this Cafe, the mofl unex-

ceptionable Judges, and, to whofe Sentiments

no reafonable Objedtion can be made.

Seneca we have already heard fully afTerting

aLaw ofNature, which fets out the Bounds of
Good and Evil^ and more to the fame Purpofe,

may be amply gather'd from other Parts of his

Works. Ciceroy the firft among the 'B^mans^

who brought Moral Writings into Reputation,

and added true Philofophy to the other Glo-

ries of his Country, calls this Law ofNature,
a Law not written, but born with usj with

which we are made, not taught; and which we
acquire, not by Learning, but by Inftindt. In

another Part ofhis Works, this excellentWriter

defcants in the fame agreeable manner. Not
to feel an Offence at Evil, faith he, and not to

approve and find Satisfaction in Good, hath

Something in it beneath Man, and unworthy

of
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of him. Who is there who is not ihock'd at

Immodefty in the Fair Sex j or, is not pleas'd

with the oppofite Virtue, tho' he himfelf be
no way interefted or concern d in itr Who is

there , tho" he may poffibly receive a Benefit

from the Treafon, that, at the fame Time,
doth not detell and abhor the Perfon of the

Traytor ? The fame Author acquaints us, that

Socrates^ (who was defervedly as famous for

his Moral Philofophy among the Greeks^ as the

before-nam'd Cicero among the J^mans^) was
wont, in a particular manner, to execrate the

Memory of thofe Men, who firft introducd a

Diftind:ion between, anddisjoin'd the Notions
of. Convenience and Nature j all^dging, that

this ill-founded Diftindion had been the Foun-
tain of all Villainy, and had fubverted allPjety

towards God, and all Juftice towards Man,
Plato^ Ariftotle^ Z^no^ and their Followers arc

well known to have afferted and carefully main-

tain'd, that Nature hath fix'd the Limits be-

tween Good and Evil -, that thefe different

Ideas of Virtue and Vice are eternal : that they

2.rQ prior to any Laws or Di6lates ofGod; and
that Virtue is not, therefore eligible, becaufe

it is commanded by Laws, but is, therefore

commanded by Laws, becaufe it is in itfelf

moft eligible. Thefe have been the Sentiments

of the beft and wifeft amongft thofe Men, who
have gone the deepeft, and made the moft ac-

*gb 3 curate
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curate Searches into Morality, which human
Underftanding, not affifted by Divine Reve-
lation, is perhaps capable of making. But,

Whence can this univerfal Agreement in the

Acknowledgment of an inherent Difference

between Good and Evil proceed, but from
common Reafon, and the Light of Nature?
Can it be fuppos'd, ( as Socrates was wont to

argue on this Subjed:,) that all Nations of the

Earth fliould firil aflemble together; then de-

hberate upon the Nature of Adions; and, at

laft, by common Agreement, determine What
fiiould be call'd Good, and What Evil ; And,
that this Determination fliould, in every par-

ticular, take place among all Nations, without

the'leail Variation ? The very Suppofition is

ridiculous, and too grofs for the weakeft Un-
derftanding to admit.

Fourthly, As a farther Proof of the Law of
Nature, and ofa real Diftinition between Good
and Evil, antecedently to all Laws, we have

the blefled Apoftle St PWj- Teftimony,- who
argues from it, as a Thing to be fuppos'd and
taken for granted. The Paflage I refer to, is

in the Second Ch:L^tQV of hisEpiftle to the l\p-

mans^ v.14,1 f ; where having aflerted, that no
Sinners fhall efcape PuniOiment, but that, all

Tcbe have finned agai?ifl the LawyfJail be judged

by the Law; he palTes on to confider the Cafe

of the Gentiles
y (i. e. fuch Parts ofthe Heathen

World,
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World, as had no reveald Law of God ;) and
of them he determines, that, as they have a

Law in their Hearts, whereby they are enabl'd

to diftmguiih between Good and Evil, they

fliall accordingly be judg'd by this natural Law,
and the Dictates of their own right Reafon.

When the Gentiles.^ faith he, which have not the

fjewifli] Law^ do by 7iature the Things contain d
in the Laiv^ thefe having not the Lan>-, are a Law
unto themselves. Which jhew the Works of the

Law written in their Hearts ^ their Confcience

alfo bearitig them Witnefs^ and their Thoughts

the mean while accufing^ or elfe excujing one an-

nother. In this Aflertion it is plain, that the

Apoftle proceeds upon aSuppofition, that Men
have natural Notions ofGood and Evil; that

they have written in their Hearts the fame Dur
ties which the reveal'd Law commanded ; that

their Confciences bear them Witnefs, What
is Virtue and What is Vice j that their own
Thoughts, either accufe or excufe theirA6lions

;

and that according to thefe their natural No-
tions, their A6tions would be judged. The
Apoftle muft here fuppofe a Law of Nature,

and the necefTary Diftind:ion between Good
and Evil; it being abfurd to affirm, that the

Gentiles fhall be judg'd by the Law of Na-
ture, if there be no fuch Law in Being, from
whence they may coUecSt what they ought

to do.

* B b 4 Laftly,
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Laftly, that there are fome Adions which

have a Moral Goodnefs in them, we may eafi-

ly colleil, from that Contempt which God ex-

prefTes in holy Scripture, of Mens pradifing

the Pofitive and Inftituted Duties ofRehgion,
when feperate from the Moral Duties, and
with a Negleft of them. By his Prophet Ifaiahy

Ch. I. He tells the Jews^ that their Sacrifices

were ufelefs, that He was full of their Burnt-

OfFerings : that their Incenfe was an Abomi-
nation to him ; that He was weary to bear

them; And, in a Word, that all their Worfliip

was hateful, and a Trouble to his Soul. The
Reafbn He affigns, is, becaufe their Hands
were full of Blood, Cruelty, Oppreflion, and
Impiety. But now. Why doth God put fuch

a Diftindion between the Legal and Moral
Duties, as to declare, that the Pradice ofthe
One, without the Other, is an Abomination
to his Soul ^ Thefe Sacrifices were commanded
by himfelf, and offer'd up in Obedience to his

own exprefs Law: And, if there be no Mo-
ral Turpitude in Sin, but the Morality of all

Actions depends purely on Cuftom, it could

then be no more offenfive in the Jews^ to be
guilty ofCruelty, Oppreflion, and Blood, than

it would have been to have negleded their Sa-

crifices. But, we find that God did not refent

them alike: The Want of the Moral Duties

made ufelefs the Inftituted i And the ftrideft

Ad-
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Adherence to, and Obfervance of thefe latter,

could, nor, in his Sight, compenfatc and make
amends for the Negled: oi the more weighty

Duties of the Law, JuJHce and Judgment. No
Account can be given for God's making this

Difference as to thofe Duties, or Why He
fhould fo highly refent the Breach of the One
more than that of the Other, but that there

was a Difference in the Natures of the Duties

themfelves. The Sacrifices were only of po-

fitive Inftitutionj and the Offering them was
an Adt ofObedience only : But Cruelty, Op-
preflion, and Impiety, were Sins againft Na-
ture : And God, therefore, declares, that He
will have Mercy, and not Sacrifice, becaufe the

former hath a Moral Goodnefs in it, and the

latter only an Inftituted one.

But, it hath been demanded by thofe who
deny this Moral Turpitude in Sin, that if there

be fuch a Law of Nature as we contend for,

which points out to us. What is morally Good,
and What morally Evil, What Neceffity is there

for any Other Laws to afcertain. What is fit

to be pradis'd, and What fit to be avoided ?.

IfNature can fhew us,What is Good, and What
is Evil, What Occalion is there for any written

Law from God, or for any Laws made by the

State, whereby Men are directed to do that

which is virtuous and commendable, and to

^Yoid what is yicigus and deteftable?

We
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We anfwer, that altho'NaturalReafon might
difcover to us, What is Gcx)d, and What Evil,

yet there is a manifold Neceility, that this

ihould be confirm'd and ftrengthen'd by fub-

fequent Laws, both ofGod and Man. For,

In the Firft Place, this Law ofNature hath

been obfcur'd, darken'd, and vitiated among
many Nations and People, thro' their Igno-

rance and Barbarity ; and, therefore, it was
requifite that it fhould receive a farther Light
and Explication, by Laws written and more
explicit.

In the next Place, even among the politer

Nations , and who are moft fenfible of it's

Truth, it is liable to be tranfgrefs'd thro' Paf-

fion , Prejudice, and the Interefts of Men.
Thofe who know their Duty, do not always

comply with it. It was neceffary, therefore,

that this Law fhould be confirm'd by other

Laws, both of God and Man, which fliould

carry with them the Sanctions of Rewards
and Punifliments ; fince Men are generally fo

wicked, that a bare Knowledge ofGood and
Evil, will not fecure them in their Duty; but

they muft be tempted to difcharge it by Re-
wards, and deter'd from the Breach of it by
Penalties.

Having thus far evinc'd a Law of Nature,

and fhewn, that there is a neceffary Difference

between Good and Evil, antecedent to all

written
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written Laws, I am now to apply this Pofition,

in fome ufeful Inferences, for our fpiritual Ad-
vantage.

And Firft, the Ufefulnefs and Neceflity of
attending to this natural Difference between

Good and Evil, will appear, when we reflecSt

how very ferviceable it may be made towards

corred:ing the Licentioufnefs of the prefent

Age ; and efpecially of thofe Men, who would

willingly be thought to have engrofTed to

themfelves all Reafbn and Wit, the Beifis and
Frec-thmkers

.

It is too well known, that our Times abound
with Unbehevers; and who, tho' they do
not abfolutely deny a God, do yet reject all

Revelation made by Him, and ftrenuoufly op-

pofe themfelves to all inftituted Religion: This
their Corruption in Principles naturally leads

them to a like Corruption in Practice ; and
their Aclions, in a fliort time, become as much
debauch'd as their Opinions, To bring fuch

Men as thefe to a Senfe of their Wickednefs,

and to convince them that their Practices are

evil, What Method can we take fuccefsfully }

Not that, which may be properly us'd with

other common and ordinary Sinners; namely,

convincing them by Scripture, and fliewing

them from thence, that their Ways are con-

trary to the Reveal'd Laws ofGod : This Ar-

gument can be of no Force with an immoral
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Deijt ; becaufe he denies that this Scripture is

any Law of God ; He rejedts all Revelation,

and confequently the Chriftian, as an Impo-
fture. We have, therefore, no way left ofcon-
vincing fuch Men of the Error of their Pra-

ctices, than by lliewing them, that their evil

AcStions are contrary to Nature; that Sin hath
in it a necefTary and effential Turpitude ; that

it is abfolutely, and in itfelf, unreafonable

;

and therefore, would be evil, and unfit to be
pradis'd, tho' it had never been forbidden by
any poiitive Law, whether of God or Man.
This Way of reafoning, and fhewing the na-

tural Deformity of Sin, muft reach the Under-
ftanding of a Deift, and convince him of his

Guilt, (if he will attend to, and coniider fuch

Reafoning,) tho' other Arguments Ihould fail.

As long as he pretends to Reafon, and to be

govern'd by it, he can have Nothing to plead

in Defence of his Immorality, which may be

demonftrated to be contrary to Reafon.

But, after all, the Misfortune is, that nioft

of the Perfons who rejedt Revelation, are

equally Enemies to Reafon. They care not

to confult it upon Matters which regard their

moral Condu6t: And being refolvd not to

pracStife their Duty, they are unwilling to learn

it. Such as thefe, we may be fure, will refift

all Evidence, and be Proof againil all Con-

viction. Yet, fome Advantage may arife to

Chrifiians
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Chriftians from the Method above fuggefted

:

It will difcover to thofe, who perhaps enter-

tain too good an Opinion ofthefe Unbelievers,
that notwithftanding their vain Pretences to

Reafbn, they are, in Truth, Either no Matters

of it, or no Friends to it; and that their boaft-

ed Free-thinkings is, when duly confider'd, no
Thinking at all.

To go on ; Altho' this Do6lrine of an efTen-

tial Turpitude in Sin, be, as I faid, primarily

and chiefly to be oppos'd to Unbelievers, yet,

it may alfo have it's Weight with all other Sin-

ners; — with thofe hkewife, who profefs their

Beliefof the Chrifiian Keligion. For, it is no
contemptible Argument towards the reclaim-

ing fuch, to confider, that m every Tranfgref-

iion they commit, they break, not only the

Laws of God, and the Laws of that State of
which they are Members, but alfo, the Laws
of Nature, the Dictates of their own bell Rea-
fon. It may be of univerfal Ufe to reflect, that

we ourfelves muft condemn and be afliam'd

of the Sins which we prad:ife, and fhall, in our

cooler Hours, abhor ourfelves for them.

Is it poflible that we read the before-nam'd

Heathens-, [Socratesy Cicero^ and Seneca^) dii^-

fuadmg from Vice, as intrinfecally evil, and
recommending Virtue, as intrinfecally good

;

and view them fhining in their Examples as il-

luftrious Patterns ofKolinefs; andyet^ whilft

we
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we enjoy the Advantage of a Divine Reve-
lation, give ourfelves up to that very Sin which
they avoided ? Is it not a Shame and Reproach
to us, that thofe Heathens Ihould, by the mere
Force of natural Light, reafon fo finely on the

Nature ofGood and Evil, and walk, many of
them, fo much more uprightly, than we do

;

who, befide the Conclufions ofReafon, have

the exprefs Law ofGod to inform us, back'd

and enforc'd by moft certain, and eternal San-

ations? Will not thefe virtuous Heathens^ in

the laft great Day, rife up in Judgment againft

us, and condemn us > The very beft of us, I

fear, have Reafon to apprehend it : And fure-

ly, wilfully to purfue Vice, thus delineated to

us by Nature, explicitly pointed out to us by

the Gofpel, and, in many Inftances, guarded

gainft by human Laws, muft extremely ag-

gravate our Guilt, and render Sin in us (what

St Paul beautifully terms it,) exceeding Sinful,

SERMON
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SERMON XVIL
Preach'd in St Andrew's Plymouth,

oniNS?-!;. y. 17x3.

Acts XXIII. 11,13.

j4nd when it was Day^certain ofthe
Jews handed together^ and hound
themfehes under a Curfe^ f^p^g>
that they would neither eat^ nor

drinlz 'till they had kiird Taul.

yind they were more than Forty that

had made this Con/piracy,

IN
thefe Words is contain d an Account

of a Confpiracy againft the Life of an

Apoftle, form'd upon the fame miftakeii

Zeal, and the fame falfe Principles in Re-

ligion, with that Confpiracy, the timely difco-

very of which hath given Occafion to our pre-

fentThankfgiving,

In
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In the Epiftle to the ^omans^ this Apoftle

bears Record to his Brethren and Country-

men the Jews^ that they had a Z^al towards

Gody but not according to Knowledge. In this

Confpiracy form'd againft his Life there was
a flagrant Inftance of this their Zeal j under

which he had been loft, had not the Providence

ofGod detected and prevented it. Under a

miftaken Concern for the Honour, and Ser-

vice of God, and an infatuated Love of their

own Traditions, Forty of them bound them-
felves, by horrid Oaths and Imprecations, to

take away the Life of this Apoftle, whom they

conceiv'd to be an Apoftate from their Reh-
gion, and an Enemy to their Faith; blindly

imagining, that the Honour ofGod may be fe-

cur'd by Means, which bare Reafon will fliew

us to be difhonourable ; or, that the Caufe of
Religion can be ferv'd by fuch A£lions, as are

direfily oppofite to the Defign of Religion.

The defperate Wretches, the Contrivers of
the Confpiracy of this Day, were ad:ed by the

fame miftaken Principles with thofe zealous

Jews. They look'd on it as the Caufe of God
and Religion : They had an equal Fondnefs

for their Traditions with that of the Jews

:

They thought that the true Religion was to

be preferv'd and propagated by any Means
whatfoever; and, if the End were lawful, the

Means leading thereto, muft of Confequence
be
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be confecrated. The being perfuaded of the

Truth of thefe and the hke Principles, led

them into the Contrivance of fuch an hellifh

Scheme, that no Age hath (een it's Parallel,

and of which no Hiftory can produce a Re-
femblance. Plots againft the Lives of fingle

Perfons in a State have been the Product of
all Ages of the World : But to form fuch a De-
fign againft a whole Legiflature, confifting of
fome Hundreds of Perfons, was referv'd to the

laft Century; A Villany, which Nothing can
equal, except, perhaps, the matchlefs Impu-
dence which carried the fame fet of Men, in

a following Reign, to deny the Truth of this

Confpiracy, and to charge the Whole as a Fi-

(Stion of their Adverfaries in the Government*
A bold Charge this indeed, and an extra-

vagant Undertaking ; to think to outface the

World in a Behef of a Thing which had fo

lately happen'd ; and to out-brave us in the

Denyal of a Fad, when fo many publick Evi-

dences and Records of the Thing were as yet

extant.

This, (however wild aDefign it might feem,)

was yet undertaken ; and in fo httle a Time
after as the Reign ofKing Charles the Second,

a great Variety ofBooks were publifh'd by the

Men ofthat Religion, in which the whole Mat-
ter of this Confpiracy is difown'd ; and it is

alledg'd to be no more than a Fi(^ion of the

vei. ad. * C c Court
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Court Party to fallen an Odium on the 'E^man^

Catholick Religion, and to expofe the Profef-

fors of it to the Severity of Perfecution. Thus
eafily do Men proceed from One Villany to

another, and endeavour to cover and palliate

an unjuftifiable Step by advancing ftill farther

in Wickednefs,

But, when they now thought their Fid:ion

was gaining Belief, to their great Mortification

as well as Surprise, appear'd in Print the ge-

nuine Letters of Sr. Everard Blgby-, the Chief
ofthe Confpirators ; for which the World is

oblig'd to the Care and Labour of the then
moft Learned Dr. Barlow^ Bifliop of Lincoln •

and in which there is contained fo ample a
Confeffion of the Truth of the Plot, as effe-

d:ually puts the Party to Silence in that refpeft,

and hath fully ftop'd their Mouths from any
farther venting fuch an impudent, as well as

ridiculous Affertion.

The Truth of the Fadt being thus become
unqueftionable, the Barbarity and Inhumanity

of it is too apparent to need any Aggravation.

To ruin Three Kingdoms at a Blow ; to de-

prive them of all Shadow of Government ; to

cut off at a Stroke the Royal Family, the

whole Nobility, and a great Part of the Gen-
try of the Nation, carries Horror with it in

the bare Mentioning, More than fufficient to

giye every thinking Perfon a thorough Dete-

ftation
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ftation of it. I fliall not, therefore, fpend my
Time at prefent in (what is the ufual Topick
of the Day,) Invedive againft the Adtors in

this Defign, in opening the Cruelty of their

Intention, or defcribing the great Train of
Mifchiefs which muft have been the Confe-

quences of it's Succefs ; ( Thefe, 1 doubt not,

you are already very fenlible of, and to exag-

gerate them would be unneceffary j) but I fhall

choofe rather, on this Occafion, to examine
into thofe Principles ofPerfuafion, which led

thefe Wretches to form fo black a Defign, and
upon which they juftified and thought it law-

ful. I fhall choofe to Enquire into the Weak-
nefs and Falfenefs ofthofe Opinions, in which
they had been bred, which they had been
taught to embrace, and in Confequence of
which, they laid the Scheme of the intended

MafTacre. To iliew the Weaknefs and ill Foun-
dation of fuch their Principles, will be of eter-

nal Ufe • And there is no fhorter Way of
evincing the Illegality of any Ad, than by
proving that thofe Principles are falfe and mif-

chievous, upon which the A6t is founded, and
in Conformity to which it is fuppos'd to be
attempted.

Amongft the falfe Tenets and Dodrines,
which the pretended CathoUck Church ofl^me
hath advanc'd j which her Priefts, and parti-

cularly the Order of the Jefutts conftantly

* C c a preach
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preach up ; and the firm Belief ofwhich, we
may Ti'tionally fuppofe, led the Authors ofthis

Day's Viilany to fo black a Contrivance, I flialJ,

in my prefent Difcourfe, take Notice only of
thefe Two

;

• Firft, That no Faith is to be kept with He-
reticks, or any Enemies of the fuppos'd true

Religion. And,
Secondly, That God's true Religion is to be

advanc'd and propagated by all Means what-

foever, whether lawful or unlawful j by the

Sword and Perfecution, as well as by the more
gentle Methods of Teaching and Perfuafion,

When fuch Propofitions as thefe are ad-

vanc'd by a Church ; when her Clergy openly

teach and declare them to be true ; and when
the People blindly receive them i it is no Won-
der that they enter into Confpiracies againft

Governments: that they plot and contrive

their Subverfion; ofthofe, at leaft, which they

are pleas'd to call Heretical, i.e. of all States

whatfoever who are not of their Communion,
and will not fubmit to the ufurp'd Power and
Authority of the Church of T^me.

The Firft of thefe Propofitions, which we
may fuppofe to be the Parent of the prefent

Confpiracy, and the Weaknefs ofwhich 1 have
undertaken to demonftrate, is, ThatNo Faith

is to be kept with Hereticks, or any Enemies
of the fuppos'd true Religion,

A
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A PropofitiDii this, which in Truth, at firft

Hearing, may feem fo (hocking to every ho-

nelt Man, fo apparently fubverfive of all Faith

and Confidence, fo deftru^ive of the very Ends
of Society, and notorioully oppofite to that

ftricSt Truth and Veracity which our holy Re-
ligion hath enjoin'd us, that it may perhaps

with Difficulty be behev'd, that any Society of
Chriflinns^ (much lefs that Church, which would
be thought to be the only pure, as well as in-

fallible one,) Ihould ever give it Countenance,

or recommend it to her Children. Before I

proceed, therefore, to refute and to fliew it's

Falfliood, let us hear what that Church, and
her Dodors have faid on this Head.

Thus then, the celebrated Cardinal Simanca

declares, " That Faith given to Hereticks is

" not to be kept, as neither to Tyrants, Py-
" rates, or other publick Robbers." The
fame is affirm'd by J^^orius; by their Cardinal

Tolet; by their moft eminent Dodor, Thomas
jiquinns', and laftly, by their whole Church to-

gether, affembrd in the great Council of Co?i-

ftance-, in the Cafe of John Huffey and Jerom

oiVrague^ fummon'd thither by the Emperor
Sigifmtind. * To take away all Fears and Su-

* See Paflages in Lnui againfi Fijfm. p. 92, 93, StlUlngjlm't ^a-

tional Account of the Grounds efthe Prot. I^ligion. p. 343, &c. Tunetin

Thai. EUnSi. V. i. p. TJj &C.

^ C c 5 fpicions
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fplcions of unjuft Dealing, the Emperor grant-

ed them a Safe-Condu6t j in which ic was ex-

prefs'djthat^without any Manner ofHindrance,
they (hould be fuffer'd to come, appear, ftay,

and return freely. Notwithftanding this fafe

Condudt, HuJJe is, by Order of the Council,

thrown into Prifon, and condemn'd to Death.

The Emperor feems to refent this falfe Pro-

ceeding J
but they appeafe him by paffing a

Decree in the Council, which, render'd into

EfigUfh^ runs thus ; " This prefent facred Synod
" declareth, that, by whatfoever fafe Condud:,
*' granted by the Emperor, Kings, or other
" fecular Princes, to Hereticks, or fuch as are
" defam'd for Herefy, no Prejudice can arife,

''no Impediment can or ought to be put, to
" the Catholkk Faith, or other Ecclefiaftical Ju-
*' rifdidlion ; but that, notwithftanding the faid
*-'- fafe Condu6l, it may be lawful for any compe-
'* tent, or Ecclefiaftical Judge, to enquire into

" the Errors of fuch Perfons, and duly other

*' ways proceed againft them, and punifli them
" fo far as Juftice fliall require, if they lliall

" pertinacioufly refufe to revoke their Errors

;

"yea, tho* they come to the Place of Judg-
*'ment, relying upon fuch fafe Condudt, and
** would not otherwife come thither: nor doth
" He, who fo promifeth, remain oblig'd in any

|f^ Thing, having done what lies in him."

This
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This Decree being pafs'd by this Council of

moft excellent Cafuitts, the Emperor look'd

on himfelf as difengag'd and abfolv'd from
his Obhgation to the fuppos'd Heretick, con-

curr'd in the Sentence which the Council gave
for his being burnt, and himfelf gave Orders
for his Execution. In thisHiftory, (of which
even the greateft Bigots of that Church give

us the fame Account,) we have an Emperor
breaking thro' the moft folemn Tie and Obli-

gation of a Faith given ; and a whole Council
of their Bifiiops and Dodtors Declaring, that

he might lawfully do fo j neither himfelf^ not
any other Prince being oblig'd to keep a Pro-

mife given to an Heretick.

This being their Doctrine, and one that fo

vifibly tends to engage Men in fuch deteftable

Actions as the Confpiracy of this Day, let us,

in the next Place, Enquire into it's Foundation,
and endeavour to fhew it's Weaknefs.

Firft then, this Propofition, ifallow'd to be
right, will be deftrudtive of all Truth, of all

Juftice, and of all FideHty. For, he who doth
not keep his Faith given, cannot be faid to

perform his Word, and is therefore guilty of
a Breach of Truth ; — he doth not render to

the Perfon deceiv'd, what, by Promife he ow'd

him, and is therefore guilty of Injufticej and

he doth not perform the Obligation, under

which he hath voluntarily put himfelf, and of
* C c 4. COQ^
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confequence, is undeniably guilty of a Breach
ofTruft, and a Violator of Fidelity.

Thus you fee the Tendency and Confe-
quence of thefe, and the like Principles, which
that Church efpoufes ; Principles entirely in-

confiftent with the common Honefty ofMan-
kind ; which a virtuous Heathen would blufli

to own ; which are apparently deftrudive of
all Society ; which tend to promote the worft

Kind of Villanies; and are dire6tly oppofite to

that Uprightnefs and Sincerity, in which our

Saviour hath inftrud:ed us, which his holy Re-
ligion fo ftridly injoins us, by which it's firft

Profeflbrs diftinguifli'd themfelves, and which
had been ftill the Practice of all Chriflian

Churches, had not the Church oi'R^me^ for

her own Advancement, found it neceflary to

vitiate and debauch the Morality of her Fol-

lowers.

Secondly, That Faith is not to be kept with

Hereticks, and the Enemies of God's true Re-
ligion, is a propofition as contrary to the Pra-

ctice of the Servants of God, as it hath been
already fliewn to be to the common Principles

of Morality and Juftice, The Gibeonitesy ( as

we read at large in tlie Ninth Chapter of the

Book ofjojhua^) had, by a Stratagem, and that

too an unjuftifiable one, impos'd owjojhua^
and the whole Nation of the Ifrael'ites^ and
prevail'd with them fo far as to enter into a

League
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League with them, and had obtain'd an Oath
for their Prefervation and Subliitence. This

League, tho' fraudulently obtain'd, Jojhua

and the Princes of the Congregation thought
it their Duty inviolably to maintain, tho' it

clearly appear'd, that the Giheomtes were not
that Sort of People, which they had repre-

fented themfelves to be. The Congregation (as

we read V. 1 8'^,) murmur d againji the Vrinces

for this their Behaviour. But Jojhua thought it

a fufficient Defence of himfelfand the Princes,

to fay, (t/, 1 9'^,) We have frporn u?ito them, by

The Lord God ofIfrael : Now therefore we may
not touch them: And accordingly the Event
was, that the Children of IJrael fmote them
not, becaufe the Princes ofthe Congregation

had fworn unto them by the Lord God of
IJrael.

The fame inviolable Fidelity was maintain'd

by Abimelech towards the Perfon o^ Abraham^
in relation to the Covenant made between
them J of which a large Account is given, Ge-

nefis 21. V. 22, and onwards. After that Cove-

nant ratified and confirm'd between them,
Abraham, it is faid, reprov'd Abimelech, becaufe

of a Well of Water, which Abimelech's Ser-

vants had violently taken away : But Abime-
lech honeftly reply'd, / wot not who hath done

this Tiling, neither didfi thou tell me, neither yet

heurd I ofit hut to day. Thus Men a*5led, when
they
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they foUow'd the plain Dictates ofReafbti and
Confcience ; whilft they took the Light ofNa-
ture for their Guide ; before fubtil Evafions

were grown into Pveputation, and true,{incere

Cafuiftry was corrupted to ferve ill Purpofes.

Thirdly, How hainous a Sin this of break-
ing Faith, even with the profefs'd Enemies of
God, is, will be clearly legible from the fevere

Punifhments which God hath inflided on thofe

who have pradtis'd it. The Perfidy of Simeon

and Levi in deftroying the Men ofSichem with

the Sword, after their Father, and they them-

felvesjhad made a folemn Covenant with them,

Jacob thus judicially execrates, (and that too

at a time, when a Bleffing might rather have

been expected,) on his Death-bed. Simeon and
Levi are Brethren ; Inflruments of Cruelty are

in their Habitations . my Soul^ come not thou

into their Secret : IJnto their jijfemhly mine Ho'
nour be thou not united: For^ in their An^er
they flew a 'Man , and in their Self-Will they

digged down a Wall. Curfed be their Anger ^ for

it was fierce ; and their IVrath^ for it was cruel.

\Gen, 49. fjC^f] Then follows the Punifh-

ment denounc'd, / will divide them in Jacobs

andfcatter them in Ifrael.

In the Twenty Firft Chapter of the Second

Book oi Samuel we have another Inftance of
God's heavy Difpleafure againft fuch Violators

of publick Faith. The Gibeonitesj whofe Co-

venant
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1

venant with Jojhua I juft now mention'd, had
been, by Virtue of that Covenant, preferv'd

in their Lives, and protecfted in the Condition

of Servants, from the Times oi Jojhua to the

Reign o^ Saul. That Prince had, in Violation

of this League, (lain fome of them : And this

Breach of Faith, God, in the following Reign
of Davidy aveng'd on the Jervijh Nation by a

Three-Tears Famine. David-, enquiring at the

Hand ofGod concerning this National Punifli-

ment, receives for Anfwer, that h was fir Sauly

and his bloody I^oufe^ becaufe he flew the GibeO'

nites. The Giheonites being ask'd, What Com-
penfation they requir'd for this Breach of Co-
venant, demand no lefs than Seven of the Sons

of Sauly whom they hanged up before The Lord
in Gtbeah ofSaul ; and by no lefs a Sacrifice

than this was God's Wrath appeas'd.

To thefe Inftances I fhall only add that of
J^dekiahy ^i^g offudahj as it is related in the

36'^ Chapter ofthe 2'^ Book of Chronicles, and
more largely, in the 17'^ Chapter of the Pro-

phecy o^E^ekiel. This Prince had enter'd in-

to a folemn League mxhNebuchadjie^ar-) King
of Babylon y and had given an Oath by The
Lord God oilfrael, that he would inviolably

maintain it. Notwithftanding this facred Ob-
ligation, ^dektah thought fit to break it, and
to renounce his new-fwornFidehty. This was
an Oath given to an Idolatrous ]?rince, and

the
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the greateft Scourge of the true Servants of
God ; and therefore, (according to the Tenets
of the J^mijh Church,) was of no Obligation,

and might lawfully be violated. But God did

not let it efcape unpuniflVd. E^ekiel denounc'd
Divine Vengeance on it, in thefe Words of his

Seventeenth Chapter ; Shall he profper^ -^Jhall
he efcape that doth fuch Tlnngs ? or, Jhall he

break the Covenant^ and be deliver d? As I live^

faith The Lord God^ furely in the Place where

the IQng dmelleth that made him Kjngy whofe

Oath he dejpifedy and tvhofe Covenant he brake

y

even with him in the Midji ofBabylon he Jhall

die. Seei?ig he dejpifed the Oath^ by breaking the

Covenant^ when lo ! he had given his handy and
hath done all thefe Things ^ he Jhall not efcape.

Therefore thus faith the Lord God-, As I live^

fiirely mine Oath that he hath dejpifedy and my
Covenant that he hath broken^ even it will I re-

competife upon his own Head. And I will jpread
my Net upon him, and he Jhall be taken in my
Snare.^ and I will bring him to Babylon : And I
will plead with him there for his Trefpafs that

he hath trefpaffed agatnfl me : And all his Fugi-

tives with his Bandsfhall fall by the Sword: And
they that remain JJjall be fcatterd toward all

Winds : And yeJhall know that I The Lord have

jpoken it.

This was The Lord's Declaration concern-

ing this Sin of^dekiah : And it was not long

after.
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after, 'till this Judgment was executed. Jeru-

falem was taken after no more than a Year's

Siege by the Chaldaans. Z^dekiah fled with his

Men of War; but, being purfu'd, was over-

taken in the Plains oijerichoy and carried Pri-

foner to the King of Babylon then in Syria ;

who, having caus'd his Sons, and all his Princes

that were taken with him to be flain before

his Face, commanded his Eyes to be put out;

bound him in Fetters ofBrafs, and fent him
to Babylon^ where he died in Prifon ; and
thereby fnlfiU'd the Prophecy of E^ekiel con-

cerning him, that He JJjould be brouTJjt to Ba-

bylon in the Land ofthe Chaldceans
;
yet JJjould

notfee the Tlace^ tho hefoould die there. When
in fuch fignal Inftances as thefe, God hath

made bare his Arm, and punilli'd the Treache-

ry, tho' committed even againft Idolaters, it

is highly impious and blafphemous for any Set

ofMen to maintain, that Faith given to Here-

ticks is not to be obferv'd ; or, that a Breach
of fuch Faith doth not involve a Man in Sin.

The Second Propofition which I undertook
to examine, and which naturally leads thofe

who believe it to the evil Pra£lices of this Day,
is, That the fuppos'd true Religion is to be
advanc d and propagated by any Means what-

foever, whether lawful or unlawful; by the

Sword and Perfecution, as well as by the more
gentle Methods of Teaching and Perfuafion.

This
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This Propofition, however wild and extra-

vagant it may feem, is yet the avow'd Dodrine
of the Church o^l^me; *it being decreed by
the Lateran Council, that, in Cafe any Prince

be a Favourer of Hereticks, the Pope Ihalldif-

charge his Subjeds from their Allegiance, and
give away his Kingdom to fome Catho liekywho^

upon rooting out thefe Hereticks, fhall pof-

fefs the Kingdom without Contradidion. Our
Englijh Father Parfons determines it to be a

Point of Faith, that the Pope hath a Power
to depofe heretical Princes; and that their

Subjects, upon their being declar'd heretical,

are thereby abfolv'd from all Duty and Obe-
dience to them.

In Confequence of this monftrous Doflrine,

the Popes have, from Time to Time, iffu'd out

their Bulls ofExcommunication againft a great

Number of Princes; in which they have, (for

what they call the Guilt of Herefy,) declar'd

them depos'd from their Thrones, ~ abfolv'd

their Subjeds from their Oaths of Allegiance,
^ given away their Kingdoms to other Per-

fons, and exhorted and ftirr'd up their Sub-

jeds to Rebellion againft them. Thus our

Henry the Eighth^ and Queen Eiiiabeth were
ferv'd. But, in their Days thefe Papal Bulls

had loft their Fire, and had not fuch difmal

* See Dr S(otn TVorl^. V. i, p. »o.

Con-
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Confequences, as were the EfFed:s of them in

former Ages. Then, indeed, they iis'd to be
attended with RebeUions and MafTacres, with

dreadful Wars and Deftrudionj and all thefc

rais'd, fomented, and countenanc'd by the pre-

tended Vicar of Chrift^ under the Pretext of
propagating the true Religion, and putting a

Stop to Herefy and Error. Thus, by the Ad-
vancement of this Dodrine [That the true

Religion, which we may be certain is in their

Opinion their own, is to be promoted by all

Means whatfoever,] a Door hath been open'd

by the Popes themfelves, to all Manner of Per-
jury, Treafon, Rebelhon, Blood-Shedding, and
to every other Crime which is attendant upon
thefe. But, how falfe and unreafonable this

Pofition is, and how widely different from the

Defign of the Chriftian Religion, I now pro-

ceed to Enquire.

In the Firft Place then, we may obferve,

that this Dodrine is built upon a Suppofition,

(the Truth of which will never be granted,)

that to obtain a good End all Means are jufti-

fiable J that the End confecrates the Means

;

and that it is a fufficient Juftification ofan Evil

Action, that the Defign was good and com-
mendable. Upon this Suppofition muft this

Dodtrine be founded. Bur this we cannot al-

low to be juft; becaufe St ?aul hath exprefsly

pronounc'd their Damnatixon to be juft, who
think
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think it lawful to do Evil, that Good may come
of It. If therefore, the Adlions which are the

Confequences of this Dodrine, (Rebelhon,
Treafon, Murther, and the like,) be in them-

felves Evil, (which, I prefume, no one will de-

ny) they muft ftill remain fuch, notwithftand-

ing they are wrought in the Caufe ofReligion

;

and of Confequence, the Dodrine about Pro-

pagating the liippos'd true Religion by unlaw-

ful Methods, mull be falfe and miftaken.

In the Second Place, to propagate the fup-

pos'd true Religion by Force and Violence, is

contrary to the Genius and Nature ofChnJiia-

nity. That teaches us to do Violence to no Man
;

to love ourBrethren ; to be full ofPity and Com-
paffion ; to fuccour the Afflicted rather than

add to their Burthens -, to raife no Perfecu-

tions; to injure none in their Fortunes, much
lefs to deftroy their Lives i to bear with Men's
Infirmities ; to promote Peace and Quiet ; to

do unto all Men as we defire they Ihould do
to us ; and, in Cafe we ourfelves are injur'd,

to refer ourfelves to God, Whofe Vengeance is^

and who nnll render to every Man according to

his Works. This is the Temper and Spirit of

that Religion, of which we make Profeffion ;

and of this our Saviour hath fet us a noble

Example, upon which Example we ought to

form ourfelves. The whole ofhis Life was one

continu'd Adl ofMercy andLoving-Kindnefs:

It
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It was his perpetual Employment to do Good,
and to promote the Peace and Welfare ofMan-
kind. How widely different from this Pattern

hath been the Practice of his pretended Sue-

cefTors > By their Means, the whole Earth hath

been made a Scene of Woe and Defolation :

Treafons, and Rebellions have been encou-

rag'd and fomented; and Fire and Faggot
have fucceeded to that Peace which Chnfl be-

queath'd to his Church.

Thirdly, the Propagating even the true Re-
ligion by violent Methods, is direilly contrary

even to natural Juftice. For, the Perfbns who
diffent from us in their Opinions, and who
think themfelves oblig'd to worfliip God in a

different Way from ours, may be as fincerely

perfuaded that we are in an Error, as we that

they are; and therefore, have as much Rea-
fon to ufe Violence with us. A mere Difference

in Opinion can never juftify Perfecution on
either Side ; becaufe, both have an equal Right
to afTert their Opinions. Thus then, the Rea-
fonablenefs ofthe Thing being equal on both
Sides, it follows, that for either Party to ufe

Violence, is contrary to Juftice.

We ought here likewife to refled, that Er-

rors and Miftakes are, as it were, natural to

human Underftandingi that our Minds are as

much fubjed: to Error, as our Bodies to Dif-

eafe; and that ourUnderftandings have their

Vol. id. *D d na-
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natural Defeds, as well as our Conftitutions.

With no more Reafon therefore, can a Man
be punifh'd for mere Errors in Opinion, (which

are the Blindnefs and Lamenefs of the Under-
ftanding,) than he can forBHndnefs and Lame-
nefs in Body. Errors in Religion, (fuppoling

them to be involuntary,) can never be the Ob-
jed:s of Puniflimenti becaufe they are not the

EfFed:s of Choice : And Nothing can be more
oppofite to the known Rules of Juftice, than
to punifh a Man for what was not in his Power
to prevent. To punifli Men for bare miftaken

Opinions, is to arraign the Wifdom of God,
in not making us infallible. The being ob-

noxious to Miftakes is indeed a Misfortune to

us, and asfuch, the Objed: of Compaflion

;

But, as it is not the EfFedt of Choice, it is not
therefore, theObjedt ofPunifliment; nor can
it come within the Reach of human Judi-

cature.

Fourthly, to propagate the fuppos'd true

Religion by Violence and Compulfion, is alfo

exprefsly contrary to the Diredions which ho-

ly Scripture hath given us, in our Dealing with

Perfons whom we fuppofe to be in an Error.

St Paul tells Timothy (2. Tim. 2. 24.) that the

Servants ofTheLordmufl not flrive^but be gentle

unto all lAen ; in Meeknefs i??JlruBing thofe that

oppofe themfelves ; ifGodperadventure will give

them J^pentame to the Acknovoledgment of the

Truth.
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Truth. If the Servants of God are in Meek-

nefs to inJlruR thoje who oppofe themfehes^ it is

evident, that the modern and more fafliionable

Methods of Dragooning Men into Religion j

— of making Converts by that irreliftible Ar-

gument, the Inquifition; ^ and of bringing

Men to the Confellion of the Truth by thofe

convincing Demonftrations of it, the Rack and
the Wheel, are not the Methods prefcrib'd in

the Gofpel, but owe their Original to a quite

difFerentSpirit to that which theGofpel infpires.

The fame St Paul [fjal. 6. i .) hath repeated

this Command in almoft the fame Words. Bre-

thren^ faith he, if any Man be overtaken in an
Error

^
ye that are Spiritual, refiore fuch an one

in the Spirit of'Meeknefs. The gentle Methods
ofTeaching, Inftru6ling, and Perfuading, are

in thefe Places recommended to ourUfe. We
are not to bring Men to renounce Herefy by
putting a Sword to their Throats, or to deftroy

Errors in Rehgion by the Stake and Faggots.

Such as this was the Method by which Maho-
met eftablifh'd his Religion: The Alcoran made
it's Way where the Sword had cut it out. But,

the Chriflian Religion warrants no fuch Prp-

ceedingsj was propagated by peaceful Me-
thods; and muft fubfift by fuch alone.

Again j that we are not to ufe Force and
Violence towards the Enemies ofthe fuppos'd

true Religion, is evident from the Example
*Dd2 of
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of our Saviour himfelf in his Condud: towards

theSamarka?iSy^s it is related in the p^'' Chapter
of St Luke. That People had made an open
Schifm in the Church of jfemfalem ; had fepa-

rated themfelves from the Temple-Worfhip of
God; and are fuppos'd belides, to have very

much corrupted the Faith reveald to them.

The Hatred which they bore to the Jews, oc-

cafion'd their refufing to our Saviour the com-
mon Rights of Hofpitahty in his Way to Je-

rufalem. His Difciples James and John (mov'd

at this Provocation with a Fury refembling

that of the Sed of the Zealots,) defir'd their

Mafter, that they might command down Fire

from Heaven to conlume them, as Elias did.

But
J (faith the Text,) He turned, andrebuk'd

them, andfaid-, ye hiorv not what Manner ofSpi-

rit ye are of-, for, the Son ofMan is not come to

dejtroy Metis Lives, but to fave them. From
this nis Behaviour toward thefe fchifmatical

Jews, who rejeded both his Perfbn and his

Dodtrine, and that with as much Rudenefs as

they could poffibly ftiew him, we may learn,

that to deftroy Men's Lives upon Account of
Religion, is contrary to the Spirit of Chrift^

and the Defign of his Coming; is repugnant
to, and inconfiftent with the Nature and Ten-
dency of our holy Profeflion.

To this Example of our Saviour, let me add
that of his Apoftle St ?aul towards his obfti-

nate
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nate Brethren, the unconverted Jeivs. The
Apoftle was very fenlible of the Greatnefs of
their Sin, in rejedling the Meljiah-, and going
about to fet up a ^Method of Juftification for

themfelves, by efiablijhing ( as he fays, l^m.
10. 3.) their own l^ghteoiifnefs ^ and nut Juh-

mitting themfelves to the J^htenufnefs of God.

Yet, notwithftanding their great Error, and
wilful Perfifting in ic, hear the great Apoftle

thus exprefling himfelf at the i^* and 2^^ Verfes

of the fame Chapter ; Brethren ^ my Heart's De-

firej and Prayer to God for Ifrael^ ts, that they

might be faved; For^ I bear them ^cord-, that

they have a ^al for Godj but not according to

Kjiowledge. He doth not, you fee, fly out into

bitter Cenfures of them ; He doth not found

a Trumpet ofWar againft them j but heartily

begs of God to open their Eyes, and bring

them to Salvation. Inafmuch as their Error

proceeded from a Zeal towards God, he pities

and prays for them, tho' their Zeal were mif-

taken, and not according to Knowledge. In-

afmuch as their Miftakes proceeded from a mif-

inform'd Confcience, he treats them with no
Outrage or Violence i He fliews the utmoft

Tendernefs and Compaffion for them j and, in

another Place, wilhes that he himfelf were ac-

curfed, provided his Brethren might be faved.

To have done with this Proportion, which

the Church ofl^me maintains, [That Religion

*Pd3 ii
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is to be propagated, even by unlawful Vio-

lence;] We have already fhewn it's Weaknefs
from a great many Coniiderations ; and 1 fhall

only add, that it is diredly contrary to the Me-
thod, by which Chrijhanity itfelf gain'd Admif-
fion into the World. That holy Religion which
we profefs, was not propagated by fuch Means.
The Succefs of Chrijiianity at it's firft fetting

out, was moft prodigious, and almoft incre-

dible. In the Beginning of the T/;?/-^/ Century
it had gain'd fuch a Number of Profelytes, that

it's Apologifts do not fcruple to tell the Em-
perors who perfecuted them, that they had
Power fufficient to repel Force with Force

j

and, that if they fhould banifli the ChrijHans

out oftheir Territories, they would leave their

Cities defolate, and their Country uninha-

bited. If this Calculation were juft, the Chri-

ftians might (according to the l^mijh Do£lrine)

have repell'd Force with Force, and have put

their Perfecutors underPerfecution themfelves.

But, primitive Chrifliamty knew ofno fuch Me-
thods of propagating itfelf Non eft l^Ugioms
cogere T^eUgioncm^ are the Words of one ofher
moft ancient and acute Defenders. They fhew'd

Kindnefs to their Adverfaries ; and by that

Mean, better difpos'd their Minds for the Re-
ception offuch Arguments as they ofFer'd them.

They well knew, that an unkind and virulent

Behaviour, rather prejudices Men againfl the

Truth,
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Trutli, than inclines them to receive it. Per-

lecuting their Adverfaries was not then hear4

ofi but was the Produdt of later, more dege-

nerate, and more ignorant Ages.

I have now finilh'd what 1 propos'd in this

Difcourfe; which was, to Jay open the Weak-
nefs, and to deted the Falfity,offome of thofe
erroneous Dos^rines which the Church ofJ^me
maintains, and the maintaining ofwhich, hath

queftionlefs led the Way to fuch horrid Villa-

nies as were taught her Sons on this Day to

put in Practice. Upon fuch Doilrines as thefe,

is the Grandeur of that Church founded and
eftabliflfd : And, by a clofe adhering to fuch

Principles, and a procuring fome Wind Zealots

to put them in Execution, hath (lie hitherto

lorded it over God's Heritage. She being thus

founded on Blood, "her Sons have imagin'd

"craftily againft this People alfo ^ and taken

"their Counfel againft God's fecret ones.
" Come, faid they, and Jet us root them out,

" that tliey be no more a People, and that their

" Name be no more in Remembrance. Thus
" had they caft their Heads together with one
"Confent, and were confederate againft us:

" Thus had they, in their Imagination, taken

"to themfelves the Houfes of God in Poflef-

" fion ; when fuddainly it pleas'd God, to make
" them like unto a Wheel, and as the Stubble
" before the Wind 3 _ to perfecute them with

*Dd4 "his
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" his Tempeft, and to make them afraid with
^' his Storm j — to make their Faces afham'd

"and to confound and vex them •

Thus, God blafted that Defign, when it was
juft ready to be put in Execution : But, not-

withftanding that Difappointment, they con-

tinu d reftlefs and diOatisfied all that Reign

;

and, in the next that fucceeded it, had que-

ftionlefs, a great Hand in blowing up the Coals

of Sedition, and raifing fuch a Ferment in the

Nation, as ended in the Subverfion of the hap-

pieftForm of Government, and the pureft re-

fbrm'd Church that ChriJHarnty could boaft of.

When it at laft pleas'd God with Mercy to

vifit thefe Nations, and to reftore to us our

Government, both in Church and State, it is

well known how high they rais'd themfelves in

that Reign, by wading thro' fome of the beft

Blood in the Nation, and by perverting the

immediate Heir ofthe Crown to their own Re-
ligion. By gaining this Step, and having a King
of their own, they had indeed a very fair Pro-

fpe6l,that this Nation would again be fubjefled

to the J^omijh Yoke, and return to the ufurp'd

Dominion of the Papal Chair. All the necef-

fary Steps to this Purpofe were taken : Both
the Bench and the Pulpit were fill'd with fuch

Men, as made it their Bufinefs to prepare the

Way for a general Introduction of the Reli-

gion of the Prince. The Power of difpenfing

with
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with all penal Laws was affcrted, (by thofe who
fliould have been the Oracles of the Law,) to

be veiled in the King, and to be a Pare of his

Prerogative: and, a.n abfolute Paffive Obe-
dience, not only to the Legiflatuie (which is

a Dod:rine certainly true,) but to the Execu-

tive Power in this Kingdom, was, from alnioit

every Pulpit, taught and inculcated.

But, thefe their Hopes and Defigns God
alfo blafted. It pleas'd him, by the Arrival of
His late Majefty King William the Thirds to

diftinguifli this Day again in our Calendar, and
to make it remarkable for another happy De-
liverance from Popijh Tyranny, and arbitrary

Power. It pleas'd him, by that Revolution, to

fave the almoft-expiring Proteftant Religion

;

to fecure to us our Rights and Liberties ; and
to continue to us the great Bleffing we at this

Day enjoy, of being a People govern'd, not by

abfolute Will, but Law.
A Bleffing this, truely great and valuable

;

but render'd more fo, by the almolt-fure Pro-

fped: we have, of it's being continu'd to us to

the lateftGenerationSjin a numerous and grow-

ing Family now at our Head. The Care which

God hath hitherto taken of this Religion and
Nation, and the frequent fignal Interpofitions

of Divine Providence in the Prefervation of
them both, give us the greateft AlTurance, that

He will flill be our Protedor and Defender ;

that
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that He will deliver us out of the Hands ofour
Enemies, and refcue us from thofe that rife up
againft us.

That He may do fo, — that He may conti-

nue to be our Salvation, and ever fend us Help
in Time ofNeed, Let us adore his holy Name
for the Mercies already vouchfaf d us ; Let
Him have the Honour of bellowing all the Be
nefits we enjoy j and let our Thanks be pro-

portion d to theGreatnefs ofourDehverances.
But above all, let us praife Him, not only with

our Lips, but in our Lives ; Let us not give

Him Thanks with our Mouths,whilft ourHearts

are far from Him : Nor let us provoke Him
to deliver us into the Hands of our Enemies,

by an obftinate Courfe of Sin and Difobe-

dience. The beft, and moft acceptableWay of
fliewing our Gratitude to God, is, by yielding

an exadt Obedience to his Laws ; and, the moft

grateful Return for National Deliverances, is,

a National Reformation of Manners.

SERMON
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SERMON XVIII.

Pieach'd at St Andrew s in Tlj-

mouthy on January? 30. I7xj:.

X.P E TEPv III. 165 17.

Which they that are unlearned and
unftaUe wreft^ as they do alfo the

other Scripturesy to their own De-

ftruciion.

Te thereforey Bekved, feeingye hnow
theje Things hefore^ heware leaft

ye aljoy ieing led away with the

Error ofthe wickedyfallfromyour
own Stedfajtnefs.

THE unnatural Rebellion, and unpa-

rallel'd Murther fubfequent there-

unto, (the Guilt ofwhich we on this

Day deplore, and the Punifliment

folemnly deprecate,) few Men, at this Time,
are fo loft to Shame, as to plead for, or vindi-

cate.
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cate. The Miferies which attended the former,

we ourfelves, even at this Diftance ofTime,
do in fome fort experience ; and the Divine

Vengeance which purfues the latter, it may
juftly be feard, our lateft Pofterity may be
fenfible of.

It is not my Defign to fpend the prefent

Time in the ufual Topicks handl'd on this Day,
— Inve(Stives againft the Adors on one Side,

or Panegyricks on the Sufferers on the Other.

I fhall not here expatiate on the Calamities of
a Seven-Tears Civil War, or a Twelve-Tear

s

Ufurpation which fucceeded it. The Great
Hiftorian of that War hath now been long in

every one's Hands ; and hath defcrib'd, with

the utmoft Particularity and Exa^tnefs, that

Scene of Mifery, that Abomination ofDefb-
lation , which it brought on Three powerful

and flourifliing Kingdoms. I choofe rather to

veil mine Eyes from that uncomfortable Pro-

fped: ; and to lay before You, the Weaknefs
and Unreafonablenefs of fome of thofe Opi-

nions and Principles, on which the Rebellion

was founded, from whence it proceeded, and

upon which the Adtors in it juftified their

Pradtices.

The expofing thefe Maxims will be of eter-

nal Ufe. It may prevent other Men from em-
bracing the fame unwarrantable Opinions;

and, in Confequence of them, from being led

into
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into the fame deteftable Pra(5tices. This Pro-

ceeding is certainly more ufeful, as well as more
Chriftian. Our Satyr fhould rather be levell'd

at Men's Principles, than their Perfons : And
the only good Ufe which we can make of" the

Memory of Bad Men, is, to enquire into the

Foundations of their Conduct, and by detedt-

ing thefe, to avoid thofe Difficulties on which
they ran.

The Apoftle St Peter-, in the Words which
I have chofen for a Text to this Difcourfe,

makes a loud and juft Complaint of the Pra-

(Stice of fome early Cbriflia?is j who , to fup-

port fbme wild and extravagant Opinions, into

which their own corrupt Underllandings had
led them, tvrefiedthe Scriptures to their own De-

flruBion. Whether the Apoftle had here his

Eye to Cerinthm-, ( who mifinterpreted all the

Promifes oi Chriji's fpiritual Kingdom in a car-

nal Senfe, and from thence aflerted the Mil^

lennium-i or Reign of the Saints on Earth du-

ring the Space of One Thoufa?id Years, to be
fpent in all manner of Voluptuoufhefs and icn-

fual Pleafures
;
) or, whether he intended, in

general, the large and fpreading Sedl of the

Gnofiicksy ( who, under the vain Pretences to

an extraordinary Knowledge in the Myfteries

of the Chriftian Religion , and which they

term'd Tv^ms, had, in reality introduc d all Man-
ner of Lewdnefs and Uncleannefs,) it is not

very
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very eafy, nor perhaps necelTary, to determine.

It is futiicient to my prefent purpofe to ob-

ferve, into what a Train of ill Confequences

Men have, in all Ages, been led by this Pra-

ctice, and what a Sink ofErrors it hath brought
into the World.

In the very Firft Age of the Chrifttan Church,

and whilit the Apoftles themfelves were yet

alive, we find by the Account which St Peter

gives in my Text, that Men unlearned and un-

liable did not (cruple to wreft the holy Scri-

ptures, and by falfeGiofles and Interpretations

to pervert them to any Senfe, which them-
felves pleas'd to put on them; as if the moft
certain Method to find out the Truths oi Cbri-

JHanityy were, in the firil Place, to fJ3in an Hy-
pothefis out of our own Brains, to lay down
fuch Propofitions for Truths as fuit well with

our own Imaginations i and then, to bring

down the Scriptures (no matter how forcibly,)

to patronize and countenance them.

This was the Pradice of Cerinthus^ and of
the G?ioflicks in the Firit Centuries; and hath,

fince that, been again renew'd, with too much
Succefs, by a Follower of Cerinthm in one Part

ofhisHerefy, Sociims. In the Age that next

fucceeded to that of the Apoftles, the Cor-

rupters o^ Chriftianity took a farther and bolder

Step ; and inftead of contenting themfelves

with putting falfe Interpretations on the Scri-

ptures,
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ptures, and by far-fetch'd Gloffes wrefting them
to their own Senfe, they lay'd violent Hands
on the Text itfelf; with a moft licentious Free-

dom corrupting and depraving it; and adding

to it, or taking from it, as ferv'd belt to fup-

port theirNew andUnlcriptural Errors. Thus
did Marcion^ and his Followers. But, this was
a Practice, which could not long continue un-

deteded. The many Copies ofScripture which
were in the Hands of the Faithful, pure and
uncorrupted, and not differing from the Ori*

ginals, were a fufficient Guard and Security

againft Evil ; effedually prevented thefe cor-

rupted Copies from being receiv'd as genuine

Scripture : And thus the Divine Providence

hath tranfmitted to us the Books of holy Scri-

pture in their Original Purity, free from the

Corruptions of thofe facrilegious Hands. The
Confequence of this hath been , that in all

the feveral Ages of the Chriftian Church lince

elaps'd, thofe wicked Men, who have en-

deavour'd, either to make Innovations in her

Dodlrines, or to palliate and cloak other wick-

ed A6lions, by the Patronage and Countenance
of the holy Scriptures, have found themfelves

under a Neceflity of returning to the former
evil Practice, which is here mention'd in my
Text, ofWrefting the Scripture j and, by dit
torting it to wrong Senfes, gain a feeming
Plaufibility, and an Appearance of Patronage
to very ill Ends and A6lions. I
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I might confirm this Obfervation by fre-

quent and repeated Inftances from Ecclefialti-

cal Hiftory, would the prefent Time, or Occa-
fion, give me Leave. But, there is One In-

ftance which I inteli^to enlarge onj and for

the fake ofwhich, what hath hitherto been faid

hath been laid before you ; and that is, _ Our
prefent Sorrow, and the wicked A6tion which
occafion'd it, were the Refult of fuch a vio-

lent wreiting ofthe Scriptures, as St Peter^ m
the Text, complains of, and cautions againft.

The Grand Rebellion, and horrid Murther
on this Day perpetrated, were juftify'd by the

A6lors in them from Scripture Inftances: And
the Principles on which they proceeded, were
pretended to be agreeable to God's own Di-

rections in Hiftories, ofwhich the Bible itfelf

is the Record. The Late Learned Bifhop of
Salisbury^ (to whofe Pen the World is fo much
indebted for his Hiftorical, as well as Theolo-

gical Writings,) tells us, in his Hiftory lately

pubhfh'd, p. 4(5. that the A6tors of this Day's

Violence, and particularly Cromwel himfelf,

when ask'd by Perfons that might take fo much
Freedom, UponWhat Principles ofConfcience

they could be guilty of fo many wicked Adions,

and How they could juftify themfelves in the

Commiflion of them, were us'd to give this for

an Anfwer ; " That they believ d, (I give it you

in the Bifliop's own Words,) " that there were
" great
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*^ great Occafions in which fome Men were
" call'd to great Services, in the doing of which
"they were excus'd from the common Rules
" ofMorahty. Such were the Praaices ofEhud
" and Jaelj Sampfon and David. And by this

" they fancied they had a Priviledge from ob-
"ferving ftanding Rules." Again, in the ^^-

venty Ninth Page of the fame Hiftory, That
Prelate acquaints us of the Ufurper himfelf in

particular, " that he thought moral Laws were
" only binding on ordinary Occafions

i but that
" upon extraordinary ones they might be fu-

" perfeded."

You have here, in a few Words, a Difcovery

made of the pernicious Principle that engag'd
the defperate A(5tors in this Day's Mifchief

They fondly, and groundlefsly imagin'd, that

what they went about was the Work of God j

and, in the next Place, that they themfelves

were commiffion'd to be the Executioners of
his Vengeance, as Ehud^ Jael and others had
been in like Cafes. A few Scripture Tnftances

were fingld out to patronize the blackeft De-
figns ; and what a few Perfons had done by

exprefs Defignation and Commiffion from God,
was vouch'd and pleaded by a whole Body of

Men, who had not the leaft Shadow ofPreten-
lion to fuch a Divine Commiffion.

I fhall therefore, in my prefent DifcourfCy

take the following Method j

vol. id.
" *Ee Firfl,
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Firft, I fhall, at large, fliew the Weaknefs
and Falfliood of this their Principle; and how
grofsly they mifapphed to themfelves thefe

Scripture Hiftories.

Secondly, 1 fliall draw fome ufeful Inferences

from the Exhortation in the latter Part ofmy
Text, and make fome proper Applications to

the prefent Occafion.

In the Firft Place then, I am, at large, to

fliew the Weaknefs and Falfliood of this their

Principle, and how grofsly they mifapphed to

themfelves thefe Scripture Hiitories.

"They believ'd (they faid,) that there were
" great Occafions, in which fome Men were
" call'd to great Services, in the doing which
" they were excus'd from the common Rules

"of Morality, — and fo forth.

I am very willing to allow this Propofition

all the Concellions which it can demand. We
are ready to acknowledge, that God hath, up-

on fome Occafions, and in certain Inftances,

made ufe of the Hands of Men in executing

his Defigns -, and, in the Exercife of that Com-
miflion, hath difpensd with the Obfervation

of his former, and flated Laws; without which

Difpenfation, his Commands could not have

been executed in the Ways they were.

Thus He was pleas'd to order, in fome of the

Inftances produc'd in the Propofition; and it

may be added, in divers others alfo, which the

Old
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old Teftament affords us. Thus, in the Com-
mand given to Abraham^ to facrifice his Son
Jfaac^ he muft difpenfe with the Matter of the
Sixth Commandment ; In the Order given by
Mofes to the Children of Jfrael to borrow the

Jewels , and, by that Means, to rob the Egy-

ptiansy they were evidently indulg'd in a Dif-

penfation with regard to the ^/^/^^^Command-
ment i which Commandments, tho' not then

given by Mofes in the Form the jfews after-

wards had them, had yet been always a Part of
the Law ofNature.
And indeed, when we confider God as the

Supreme Law- giver, we muft neceffarily fup-

pofe in him an immediate Power over his own
Laws, fo as to cancel the Old, and to impofe

new ones, as He fliall pleafe. When we con-

fider him as the Supreme Lord, and fole Pro-

prietor of all the Creation, it can be no Inju-

ftice in Him to change and transfer the Rights

ofMen, as (hall to Him feem good. And when
we confider Him as the Supreme Judge of all

Men's Ad:ions, we muft confequently fuppofe

a Right in Him of punifhingMen by whatever

Inftruments he fliall fee fit ; and, in fuch Cafes,

may difpenfe with thofeObligationSjWhichwere
before incumbent on fuch his Inftruments.

In a few Words, God cannot do Wrong,
WhatfoeverHe commands, muft bejuft, fince

He commands it. Whatever feeming Violences
* E e a to
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to ftated Laws are ofFer'd by fuch Perfons as

ad: by Gods Authority, cannot be really and
truely fuch, becaufe they flow from that God
who is all-powerful and all-holy.

Thus far we are not only willing to allow,

but plead for the Truth of One Part of this

Propofition; we grant that there have been
great Occafions, in which fome Men have been
call'd to great Services: in the doing ofwhich
they were excus'd from the common Rules of
Morality i and,that moral Laws may upon fome
extraordinary Cafes be fuperfeded.

But herein confifted the Firft and Grand
Miftake in the AcStors of this Day ^ and from
hence they obvioufly mifapplied and wrefted

this Principle to make it ferve their ownTurn ^

viz. they forgot, that in all thofe Inftances in

which God hath call'd Men to fuch great Ser-

vices, and in the doing of which, hath excus'd

them from the common Rules ofMorality, He
hath always done it by an exprefs Revelation of
his Will to that Purpofe ; and hath ever given

fuch Men undoubted Proofs, that the Anions
they were to be employ'd in, were fiich as were
the Refults of his own Decrees and Appoint-

ment. To fuch Agents as thefe,a particular Ma-
nifeftation of his Will was made before they

embark'd in the Execution of the Fadts.

Thus, in the Scripture Inftances which have

been produc'd to fupport the Truth of this

Pro-
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Propofitioii; Ahraham-i before he came to the

Reibhition of facrificing his Son, had the po-

fitive Command from God's own Mouth. So,

Geyi. 22.1. we are acquainted, that it was God
himfelf that tempted Abraham-, andfaid-, Take
now thy Soji^ thine only So?i IfaaCy whom thou

/ovefty and get thee into the Land ofMoriahj and
offer him there for n Burnt Offering. Thus again,

in the Cafe of the Ifraelites fpoihng the £gy-
ptiansy it was at the immediate Command of
God himfelf that this Action was done; as is

evident from the Eleventh Chapter ofthe Book
o^ Exodus y Verfes the Firji and Second. In the

Cafe ofEhud we are told (jfudg. 3. if.) that it

was The Lord himfelf that raifed up Ehud to de-

(hoy Eglon Kjng ofMoab. Thus hath God al-

ways dealt with Men, whom it was his Plea-

fure to raife up for the Performance of extra-

ordinary Services. He hath firft given them
an exprefs Revelation of his Will to that Pur-

pofc; and in that Revelation there is virtually

included a Difpenfation from fuch Laws, as

muft neceflarily b? broken thro'.

And indeed, when we confider the Nature
of the Thing, we fhall find it abfolutely necef-

fary that fuch a previous Manifeftation of his

Will fhould be made to thefe Men, before they

venture on fuch Actions ; and it is effentially

requifite to the Lawfulnefs of their Acting,

chat God fhould firit give them his exprefs

*Ee3 Orders
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Orders for the accomplifliing his Ends. For
otherwife, How can a Perfon fafely embark
in fuch Adions in which fome of God's Laws
muft appear to be broken thro', unlefs he hath

the Authority ofGod for fo breaking them ?

Shall Man, of his own Head, and without Re-
velation from God, dare be io prefumptuous,

as to undertake any Work, in which the Laws
of God muft be violated? Shall the ftanding

Lav/s of Morality be difpens'd with by any
Authority but that which eftablifli'd them >

No 3 Neceffity requires, and God hath always

aikd agreeably, that when fuch Services have

.

been expected from Men, they have always

been favour'd with a Revelation to authorize

them.

But, had the Authors of the long Rebellion,

or the Ad:ors in this Days Tragedy, any the

ka ft Appearance of a Revelation for what they

did ? Had they any Pretenfions to fuch a Di-

vine Authority ? Had God himfelf, or any com-
miffion'd by Him, declar'd to them that thefe

Actions were agreeable to his Will ? Could
they pretend, that it was the Command ofGod
that Three flourifliing Kingdoms fhould firft

be drenchd in Blood, and then the Prince of
them be brought to the Block? Could they

alledge a Revelation from Heaven, difpenfing

with fo many of the moral Laws, as they fear-

lefsly violated ? Had God, in any Manner, de-

clar'd
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clar'd that this was his Work ; and confequent-

ly, that He would difpenfe with Theft and Sa-

criledge, Hypocrify and Sedition, Perjury and
Murther, and all the black Train oftheir other

Attendants ? No Pretenfions were by them
made to fuch a Revelation from God : And
therefore, God's having, in other Inftances,

rais'd up Men to great Services, ''and, in the

Execution of them, having difpens'd with the

Breach offome ofhis Commands, muil be very

impertinently urg'd by them as a Vindication

of their Adions.

If the Practices ofMofes^ ofEhu^ ^nd Jacl^

were pertinently to be urg'd by thefe Men as

a Juftification of what they pra(Stis'd, they

ought alfo to produce an equal Authority, and
vouch the fame Commiflion for their Proceed-

ings, as Mofes.) Ehud and Jael could for their's.

Could they have done this,_ could they make
it appear that they had God's Command, —

-

This would have legitimated, (I might fay,would

have confecrated) their Actions. But this De-
feat, in their not having the Command ofGod
for their Proceedings, hath render'd their's a

quite different Cafe; and entirely fubverts all

the Countenance, which they would wiUingly

draw from thefe Scripture Hiftories.

A particular Revelation, therefore, was ne-

ceiTary to make the Action of this Day, and

the feveral Steps that led to it, a parallel Cnfe
* E e 4 with
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with that o^ Ehud-, and the other Scripture In-

ftances, which are fo violently wretted, and
mifapply'd to patronize it. But, fince fuch a

Manifeftation of God's Will could not here be

pretended, Some other Devices were necefla-

rily to be found out, by which Men might be
brought to beheve, that their Caufe was the

Caufe of God, and that He had given his Ap-
probation of It, in Ways as certain as He had
done in any other Caufe whatfoever.

TheProftitutions of the Pulpit on that Oc-
cafion were extravagantly unjuftifiable : The
Succefs they gain'd, and the Profperity oftheir

Ami?, v/as univerfally inculcated as a fufficient

Atteftation, that God approv'd and applauded

it. An iVrgument, which, if it be of any Force,

doth invincibly demonftrate that the Religion

of Muhomet is God's true and favourite Reli-

gion , the Succefs it hath met with being fo

much vaftly greater than that of the Chrtjtiafi.

That Dominion is founded in Grace ; and

that it is the Pleafure of God that the Saints

alone fnall polTefs the Earth, was another Arti-

fice made Ufe of, to fupport the Belief that

their's was the Caufe of God. A Principle,

which owes it's Rife to an enfiam'd fpiiitual

Pride, and which will juftify any Enthufiaft in

any Wickednefs whatfoever. But, 1 iliall not

purfue thefe Reflexions any farther. I have

t)riefly mention'd thefe {qw^ with no other De-
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(ign, than to (liew from thefe other unjuftifiable

Maxims which they us'd, how far they were
from being capable ofproving, that they had
any Manifeitation of the Will of God for the

like Pradices of Ehud^ Jaely and the others

;

and conf^qnently, how weakly they argu'd,

and how evidently they perverted the Scri-

pture, when they juftify'd their A6lions by fuch

Examples.

But, Secondly, The Defed: of a Revelation

of the Divine Will, (which only could have ju-

Itified their Breaches of the ordinary and (land-

ing Rules of Morality,) was not all that was
culpable in the Authors of this Day's Wicked-
nefs. Towards a fufficient Vindication of their

Adions, and to clear themfelves in perform-

ing them, it was not only neceffary (as I have
before prov'd,) that God Ihould exprefsly de-

clare, that it was his Will thefe Things fliould

be done, but alfo, that it was his Pleafure,

that they fliould be accomplifh'd by thefe

very Men ; that He would employ their Per-

fons, as his Inftruments in it ; and make Ufe
of their Hands to be the Executioners of his

Vengeance.

For, it muft here be remember d, that even
God's having declafd it to be his Will, that his

Punifhments lliall fall on the Head of one or

more Offenders, is not a fufficient Authority

for any Perfon or Perfons whatfoey^r, to take

upon
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upon themfelves to be the Inftruments of fuch

Punifliments, unlefs they are thereunto firft

deputed by the Defignation of God himfelf.

When God hath decreed to punifli either a

Nation or a fingle Offender, it is his Wifdom
alfo to point out the very Hand, and to com-
mifHon the particular Perfon, whom He would
employ in it. And whofoever takes it on him-

felf to be the Scourge of God in fuch Cafes,

without this foregoing Commiffion, undoubt-

edly is guilty of very great Prefumption, and
a Rafhnefs highly culpable in the Sight of God.

Shall Men prOmifcuouily take upon them to

adminifter within the Divinejurifdidion? and,

at Pleafure, claim a Power to execute the Di-

vine Sentence? No certainly: When God de-

crees fuch Services as are inconfiftent with the

Handing Rules ofMorality, he alfo particularly

decrees his Inftruments in them.

Thus, when Elijba^ with weeping Eye?, fore-

fliew'd Ha'^cl what great Afflictions the Peo-

ple of IJrael were thereafter to fuffer at his

Hands ( 2. K^ngs 8.12.) — that he was to Jet

0?? Fire their Stro?ig-Holds^ to Jlay their young

Me?i with the Swordj to dajh their Children^ and

to rip np thetr Women with Childj Ha:^ef^ we
find, receiv'd the Propofal with the greateft

Horror and Deteftation ; IVhat^ faid he, v.i^.

Js thy Servant a Dog^ that heJJjonlddo this great

Thing .•> But, in the fame Ver(e Elijha fliew'd

him
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him, tliat God would raife him up to be iQfig of
Syria-, and that he was to perform all thefe fe-

vere Things by the Divine Appointment.

Thus hkewife, Jeroboam and JeJjii had partr-

CLiIar Warrants from Heaven for what they

did; the Ox\^., for occafioning the Revolt of
the Ten Tribes from King 'B^hoboam.) the Otlier,

for rebelhng againft, and flaying his Mafter

jihab ; and this, before either of them dar'd

embark m thefe great Actions.

On the other Hand, when God had decreed

to punifli David-, by fuffering his Concubines

to be defii'd in the Face of all Jfrael., yet his

Son ^bfolom is blam'd, and very juflly too, in

that he took upon himfelf, without any Com-
mifEon or Warrant from God, to execute what
God had rhreaten'd. Thus you fee how ground-

lefsly, and without Appearance ofReafon the

A(5tors of this Day's Wickednefs apply'd to

themfelves the Examples of Ehud and Jael^

and other Scripture Hiftories; thefe latter ha-

ving a Divine CommifTion, both for the Adions
themfelves., and their own ading in them

;

whereas the former had not the leaft Preten-

lions to the one or the other.

But, Thirdly, to fliew the Unreafonablenefs

of that Propofition on which the A<Slion of this

Day, as well as thoie which led to it, have been
juftified, let us confider it in it's Confequences

;

and/rom the black Train ofAttendants, which

will
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will all follow from, and be fupported by it,

let us make an Eftimate of it's Truth, and Fit-

nefs to be receiv'd by us.

If then, Men become perfuaded, that in

great Services, and upon extraordinary Occa-
Sons, to which they are call'd ( Not by the ex-

prefs Command of God ; for that is not now
to be pretended j but) by their own Imagina-

tion and Judgment, they may be exeus'd from
the (landing Rules ofMorality, and thefe Pvules

be fiiperfeded ; Who fees not what a Door is,

by this Means, open'd to all Manner of Inju-

ftice, and illegal Adions whatfoever > Will

not this Principle juftify all the Wickednefles,

which have ever been pradlis'd, with the fame
Force ofReafon, as it doth that, in whofe fu-

ftification it is produc'd? May not every En-
thufiaft that hath appear'd, and under Pretence

of Religion and the Service of God, commit-
ted fuch WickednelTes as all Mankind deteft,

yet plead in his Vindication an Exemption
from the Rules of Morality? Is not this evi-

dently a giving the Reins to all Immoralitv?

and allowing every Man to do whatever a di-

ftemper'd Brain fhall fuggeft to him, as ofSer-
vice to God, or Benefit to Mankind ?

The Jews themfelves might plead this Prin-

ciple, in Vindication of their putting our Sa-

viour to Death. They proceeded againft him,

as a Magician and an Impoftor, — as an Enemy
to
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to the Law ofMofes, — and as one who would
put an End to the Legal Difpenfation. They
fear'd, that were he fuiFer'd to go on> the i^o-

mans would come, and take away both their

Place and Nation. Thefe being thehr Senti-

ments concerning his Perfon, they might well

account that the taking him ofF was a greac

Service ; and upon fuch an extraordinary Oc-
cafion, might plead an Exemption from the

common Rules of Morality. Thus you fee,

they might plead this Principle in their Fa-

vour ; and yet, I prefume, no Man will think

this a valid Excufe for them, or that it can ju-

ftify their barbarous, and wrongful Dealings

with him.

But, fo weak and imperfedt is human Fore-

fight, fo fhort and defedive is Man's Judg-
ment, that thofe very Miferies which they

fear'd would be the Confequences of his being

permitted to live, were a6tually occalion'd and
brought on them by his Death. They appre-

hended, that were he fuffer d to live, the l{o-

mans would come, and take away both their

Place and Nation-. But, it afterwards came to

pafs by God's Appointment, that it was in Pu-

nilhment and Vengeance for that his Death,

that the J{omans did come and deftroy them.

They fuggefted, that his Defign was to put an

End to the Legal Inftitutions of Mojes ; and

therefore, thought it expedient to put him to

Death:
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Death: But God, in Return for this, gave

them up into the Hands of their Enemies, who
entirely fubverted their rehgious Worlhip, put

an End to their Sacrifices, and left of their

Temple 7iot One Stone Jiandmg upon another.

The horrid Confpiracy of the Fifth ofNo-
vember hath alfo the fame Principle to plead

in it's Favour. The Contrivers of that Defign,

queftionlefs, thought that they were doing God
Service i that they were propagating the true

Religion, by extirpating the fuppos'd Enemies
to the Truth ; and therefore, had equal Pre-

tenfions to the being excus'd from the Rules
ofMorahty; and might, with equal Strength

of Reafon, plead the Examples of Ehud and

Jaei, of Sampfon and David. A Ciemefity or

a J^villiac^ might juftify their AlTaflinations of
their Sovereign Princes, by the fame Principles.

They had the fame Apprehenfions that what
they did, was a doing God Service; and there-

fore, might, with as much Reafon, produce for

their Juftification thefe Scripture Inftances.

I might to thefe add niany other parallel

Cafes ; but, I hope, that it is a fufficient Proof
of the Falfenefs of any Principle or Maxim,
that it may as well be pleaded in Vindication

of fome other Actions, (which yet are on all

Hands confefs'd to have been very wicked

ones,) as in Vindication of that which it is

brought to patronize-

Fourthly,
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Fourthly, the Suppofition upon which this

Principle is eftabliflVd, is neither fafe, nor al-

lowable. They, who pleaded this Propofition,

muft have taken it for fupposd and granted,

that all Scripture Examples may be fafely fol-

low'd by US; and that no Adion can be efteem'd

unlawful or finful, of which there is a Prece-

dent in the facred Writings.

It is evident, on the contrary, thatNot every

Thing done in the Old Teftament, is a War-
rant for us to do the hkc; nor, are all Exam-
ples fit for our Imitation. The Meafures which
God hath fometimes taken, are not in all Cafes

to be the Rules of our Adions; and, it Then
pleas'd God to give Men a greater Latitude of
Permiffion, which He hath fince reftrain'd by
an After-Rule, and a more perfed: Law.

Polygamy, ( to inllance in One Cafe only,)

was then permitted, becaufe of the Hardnefs
of their Hearts; nor, do we find that Jacob was
cenfur'd, or incurr'd God's Difpleafure, by be-

ing the Husband of two Sifters at the fame
Time: yet, furely, no Man will from hence
conclude, that either Polygamy, or Inceft is at

this Time lawful, or may be committed with-

out a Sin.

It is no fevere Refledion on the Law of

Mofesy nor is it more than a flridt Truth to

affirm, that Morality is carried higher under

the Gofpel, than it had been under the Law ^

that
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that we are now conduced by a more excel-

lent Spirit ; are taught by a more perfecSt In-

flitution ; and govern'd by feverer Rules un-

der the laft and Supreme Law-giver of Man-
kind. The Gofpel of Chriji hath propos'd to

us the Rules ofMorality as of eternal Obliga-

tion; as Rules, which muft in all Cafes be
maintain'd inviolably ; and teaches, (what par-

ticularly reaches, and is applicable to the Cafe

now before us,) that it is upon no Account
lawful to do Evil that Good may come ofit.

They who argue, as thefe Men did, from
Scripture Examples, and think thofe to be au-

thentick Precedents for their own Imitation,

ought to confider, that the A6tions of holy

Men, as related in Scripture, are of a compli-

cated Nature; -— have alfo an Allay of Sin,

in which they are not to be follow'd, — as well

as a Pattern ofObedience, for which they are

propos'd to our Imitation. To give the Truth
of the Hiftory of fuch Men, it was neceflary

that the Scriptures fliould, at large, relate their

Adtions : But thefe were never defign'd to be

copy'd by us in all their Circumftances; but

only on their fair Side, and in what was truly

commendable. Thus, when St Paul gives an
Encomium ofGideoTiy of Jephthah and others,

jvho thro'Faith hadfubdudl^ngdoms-, it is their

Faith that he propofes to our Imitation, not

the Hoftilities which they pradis'd, or the Bar-

barities
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barities which they committed whilft they in-

vaded their Neighbours. For thefe Reafons,

therefore, it is now unfafe to argue from Scri-

pture Inftances to the LegaUty of an Adtion;

and very Uttle Countenance can be gain'd to

any Caufe by a Scripture Precedent, unlefs the

fame Authority can now be produc'd for the

One, as there was then for the Other.

The Reafons I have now offer d are, I hope,

fufficient to (liew the Weaknefs of that Prin-

ciple , on which thefe Men proceeded ; and
how grofsly they wrefted and mifinterpreted

the Scriptures to ferve their Purpofes. I fhall

take Leave of this their Propofition, with ad-

ding only One hiftorical Obfervation upon it;

and that is This ; That, as great Enemies as

thefe Men would be thought to have been to

I^opery^ in all it's Parts, and in it's Ufurpations

as well facred as Civil, (under the Colour
of oppoling which, they fubverted the beft

eftablilli'd Monarchy, and the pureft reform'd

Church that the Chriftian World could boait

of,) they,notwithftanding, madeUfe o£a.Popi/h

Tenet, and a Dodtrine maintain'd efpecially

by that Church, to juftify their Actions. The
Principle of Difpenfing with the common and
Handing Rules ofMorality,upon extraordinary

Occafions, and in performing great Services,

is remarkably claim'd and exercis'd by The
pretended Vicar of ChriJiyThe Bilhop oiJ{ome.

Vol. id. * F f It
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It is he who pretends to a Power of difpenfirig

with the Laws of God: And the Claim of that

Power hath always, fince the Reformation,

been by Proteftants very juftly complain d of

and oppos'd, as a moft exorbitant and unwar-

rantable Ufurpation, both upon the Supreme
Rights of God, and over the Confciences of
Men. The Propolition I have hitherto refuted,

ftands upon no better Foundation than that

illegal Claim which The Pope makes. This
feems to be the only Difference between them

;

that The Pope would make himfelf the only

Judge When it is fit that fuch Difpenfations

fhould be given -, whereas thefe Men have left

every one at Liberty to judge for himfelf, and
to difpenfe with himfelf in the Laws of Mo-
rality, upon all fuch Occafions and Services, as

he, in his Judgment, fhall think great and ex-

traordinary. Such was the Propolition, upon
which the Adtion of this Day was juftified : A
Propolition not only falfe and ill-grounded in

itfelf, as hath been fliewn at large, but alfb

(what one might have thought would have

given it's Patrons the greatelt Deteftation of

it,) a Ptopofition rak'd from the greateft Cor-

ruption, and the loweft Sink ofPopery.
I go on now, in the Second and Laft Place,

to draw fome ufeful Inferences from the Ex-
hortation in the latter Part of the Text, and
to make fome proper Applications to the pre-

fent
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fent Occafion. Te therefore ^ Beloved-, fiiith the

ApoIUe, feeuig ye hnoiv thefe 'Things before., be-

ware Icaji ye alfo being led away with the Er-

ror of the iVickedj fall from your own Stedfafi'

7iefs.

This is an earned Caution, and a pathetical

Exhortation, Not to wrefi the Scriptures to our

own Befruclioiiy as thofe Perfons had done of
whom he complains, and very juflly cenfures

in the foregoing Verie. Let us interpret Scri-

pture foberly ; not in fuch a Manner as to

make it contradict itfelf, or fpeak any Thing
unworthy ofGod it's Author; nor let us bring

it to countenance fuch Adtions, as God him-

felf cannot but difapprove. The Laws of Na-
ture and Morahty, (both which were on this

Day fo grofsly invaded,) are evidently theLaws
of God, and by Him engraven on our Hearts,

tho* they had not been deliver'd to us on Ta-
bles of Stone, written with his own Finger, or

like his Reveal'd Will, confign'd to Writing by
Perfons infpifd. We muft not, therefore, fo

interpret his written Law, as to make it contra-

didtory to this unwritten ; or put fiich GloiTes

or Interpretations on the One, as fliall make
it invalidate and fruftrate the Other. This
were to make God the Author of Contradi-

d:ions ; to charge one Part of his Laws with

Imperfedion ; which is fuch an Affront to Him,
as needs no Aggravation.

*Ff2 In
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In all our Interpretations of Scripture, but

more efpecially in aCafe of fo much Weight
and Importance, as the fixing upon certain

Principles which are afterwards to influence

the whole Courfe of our Lives, and to guide

us in Matters of the greateft Confequence, the

moft rational Method we can devife, is, Not
to read them fuperficially j not to lay Hold of
any feeming Couatenance, which either a fin-

gle Text, or an Example or Two not duly

weigh'd, may at firft View fuggeft to us, in Fa-

vour of an Hypothefis, which was before ac-

ceptable to our Imagination ; but to go to the

Bottom of it; ftridtly and narrowly tofearch

it's Senfe; diligently to compare it's feveral

Parts ; to obferve the Senfe of Parallel Texts

;

and by this means, to make The Holy Ghofi his

own Interpreter. And, lince no one knows the

Things ofGod^ fave the Spirit ofGody He cer-

tainly muft be our bed Diredor, in the Search

of thofe Truths which He himfelf firft re-

veal'd.

So much Care as this is prudentially neceffary,

in our forming from Scripture fuch Principles,

as relate to us merely as private Men, and in

the loweft Station ; much more is it necelTary

in our fixing on fuch Principles, as regard a fe-

cial Life, and as we are Members ofa Society,

or civil I3ody ; as much, as a bad Subject is

more dangerous than a merely bad Man, and
the
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theMifchiefs arifing from the one, of To much
more pernicious Confequence to Mankind in

general, than thofe from the other.

Let us not, therefore, fo interpret the Scri-

ptures, as to make that facred Book, which was
defign'd as one of the greateft Bleffings which

Heaven could beftow on us, an Inftrument of
one of the greateft Misfortunes and Curfes

which a Nation can fuffer. Rebellion and a Ci-

vil War. The grand Rebellion, which was the

Occafion of this Day's Sorrow, was the Caufe
of moreMifery to this unhappy Nation, than

perhaps any other Judgment, which God ever

inflicted on it. It hath appear'd upon Calcu-

lation, (and indeed is not at all incredible,)

that more Lives were loft, and more Money
exailed from this People, during that War, and
the Ufurpation that follow'd, than had been
loft, or rais'd, in all the feveral Reigns from
the Norman Conqueft, down to that Time;
a Term which falls but little fhort oiSix Hun-
dred Ytzx%,

And happy had it been for thefe Kingdoms,
had this Lofs ofMen and Money been the on-

ly ill Confequence that attended it. It took
from us the Life ofa Prince, whofe Lofs could

not, at that Time, be fufficiently lamented.

His very Enemies confefs'd him to be aMafter
of many eminent and illuftrious Virtues; the

Want of which was not fo well known, nor the

* F f 3
being
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being depriv'd ofthem fo fenfibly felt, 'till the

intolerable Oppreffions of thofe who ufiirp'd

his Power, made them defir'd and reflected on
with Regret. It ended in an entire Subverfion

ofour happy Conftitution, both in Church and
State. It overturn'd that Form of Govern-
ment, which alone is fuited to the Genius of
this Nation ; and with it deftroy'd a Church
reform d upon a Model the moft pure and Pri-

mitive. In the Room of this glorious Fabrick

What fucceeded > — Anarchy and Confufion

in the State, and almolt innumerable Se6ls and
Herefies in Religion.

But, as thefe Things have happen'd for our

Examples, let us make the proper Ufe of them,
in deprecating the Vengeance fb juftly due to

them, and in keeping at the greateft Diftance

from fuch Crimes for the future. It hath

pleas'd God to reftore us to the invaluable Blef

fings which were loft in that Rebellion, our

Religion and Government : Let us not again

put them in danger of being for ever loft, by

any tumultuous,feditious,or rebellious Praftices.

We now enjoy the great Bleffing of Peace

within our Borders ; of fitting down under our

own Vines, and df drinking the Waters of our

own Cifterns. We are happy under the Ad-
ininiftration of a Prince, who hath given the

utmoft Aflurance of protecting and perferving

US in our Rights, both Ciyil and Religious;

who
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who manifefts a fteady Zeal for the Security

of the Rehgion and Liberties of his Subjects -,

and, with unwearied Induftry andApphcacion,

purfues all the Means of that Security. If

therefore, Liberty and Religion be any wife

dear to us, let us not deftroy this glorious Pro-

fpe(51; let us not turn Religion into Rebellion,

nor Faith into Faction : But let us fill up the

Meafure of our ChriJHa?? Obedience, by refi-

dcr'tng unto Civfar the Things which are C^vfar'sy

and unto God the Things which are God's.

THE END.

^-^'^^ t:^
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